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 SECTION 1.-STATEMENT OF THE OBJECTS, AND GENERAL PLAN, OF THE
 INVESTIGATION.
 A KNOWLEDGE of the quantitative relation of the organs or parts, and of the ultimate
 and proximate composition, of animal bodies, is of great interest in many points of view.
 More or less accurate conceptions on these subjects, are essential to the Chemical
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 Physiologist, in determining the relations of the system, to the matters ingested as food;
 nor is such knowledge an unimportant element in studying the changes which the
 latter undergo, and the offices they subserve, in their passage through the body.
 Especially, is a knowledge of the general composition of the animals slaughtered as
 human food, of great importance in the application of Chemistry and Physiology to
 Iietetics. This, indeed, is a branch of applied physiology, so to speak, which, owing in
 great part to the attention drawn to it by the labours of BOUSSINGAULT, MULDER, and
 LIEBIG, from fifteen to twenty years ago, may be said to have entered upon a new era
 about that period. It is, moreover, daily gaining ground, both with the Physician and
 the Economist. -To the Farmer, too, who is engaged in producing animal food for the
 consumption of the community at large, it is very desirable to know something of the
 chemical relations of the substance so produced and sold, to the constituents expended
 in producing it. In other words, he should possess some data for determining-what is
 the probable proportion of the consumed food, or of its several constituents, which he
 recovers in the form of meat ?-how much he may calculate as mantre ?-and how much
 as expenditure or loss by the feeding process?
 It is obvious, that these comprehensive factors involved in the great question of animal
 nutrition, may be sought, individually, or collectively, and in various ways. For valu-
 able contributions on special points, we are indebted to DULONG and DESPRETZ, to ALLEN
 and PEPYS, to DUMAS and MILNE-EDWARDS, to ANDRAL and GAVARRET, to REGNAULT and
 REISET, to COATHUPE, SCHARLING, VIERORDT, MARCHAND, BECQUEREL, LECANU, CHOSSAT,
 BISCHOFF, PERsoz, and others. For the study of the subject in its more collective form,
 we are indebted, more particularly, to LiNING, to DALTON, to BOUSSINGAULT, to LIEBIG,
 to PLAYFAIR, RI D. THOMSON, PAYEN, VALENT1N, SIMON, BIDDER and SCHMIDT, BARRAL,
 and LEHMANN. So far as the animals of the farm are concerned, the labours of Bous-
 SINGAULT, E. WOLFF, RITTHAUSEN, and HENNEBERG, stand -prominent for persevering
 experimental research; whilst to LIEBIG we owe much for the stimulus given, and the
 discussion incited, by his generalizations on various branches of animal chemistry. To
 LEHMANN again, independently of his own original researches, we are indebted for a
 systematic review of the labours of others; and we are glad to have the sanction of one
 who has ably executed the task herein implied, to the importance, under the existing
 conditions of our knowledge, of the statistical method of inquiry. Thus, he says-
 "As long as zoo-chemistry and the theory of the juices continue to occupy their pre-
 sent subordinate position, the only method by which the foundation necessary to an
 exact investigation can be obtained is that which we may term the statistical. LIEBIG,
 BoUSSINGAULT, and VALENTIN have indeed, with a more correct view of what was
 required, attempted to compare the final effects of the whole with the material sub-
 -strata supplied to the organism. We cannot, it is true, arrive at any conclusion
 regarding the working of the process itself by a mere juxtaposition and quantitative
 comparison of the ingesta and excreta of the animal organism, any more than we can
 judge of the causes and course of diseases by the number of fatal cases recorded; but
 3 T2
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 such experiments furnish us with certain general results which serve as guides to further
 investigations *."
 The statistical method itself, may, however, be very variously carried out. It may be
 sought to determine the several separate factors coincidently upon one and the same
 animal, placed under given conditions. Or, they may be investigated, either one by
 one, or coincidently, upon a large number of animals, so as to exclude, as far as possible,
 the influence of special circumstances, or of individual peculiarities. We have found it
 necessary to have recourse to each of these modes of operation.
 Our more immediate branch of the subject on the present occasion-that of Animal
 Composition-obviously constitutes but an item in a general inquiry into the chemical
 statistics of animal nutrition. Such an inquiry, looking at it from an agricultural point
 of view, we have considered as involving the following distinct objects of research:
 1st. The amount of food, or its several constituents, consumed in relation to a given
 weight of animal within a given time.
 - 2nd. The relation of the gross increase in live-weight, to the amount of food, or its
 constituents, consumed.
 3rd. The comparative development of the different organs, or parts, of fattening
 animals;-their final ultimate and proximate composition;-and the probable compo-
 sition of their gross increase of live-weight, during the feeding process.
 4th. The composition of the solid and liquid excrements-that is, the manure-in
 relation to that of the food consumed.
 5th. The loss or expenditure of constituents, by respiration, and by the cutaneous
 exhalations-that is, in the mere sustenance of the living meat and manure-making
 machine.
 The general plan of experimenting adopted may be briefly described as follows
 Some hundreds of animals, Oxen, Sheep, and Pigs, were supplied, for many weeks
 consecutively, with given quantities of food of known composition. The weights of
 the animals themselves were also taken, both at the beginning and at the end of the
 experiments. The data were thus provided for ascertaining the amounts of food, or of
 certain of its constituents, which were consumed in relation to a given weight of animal
 within a gtven time, or which were required to yield a given amount of gross increase
 in live-weight. Most of the results relating to these first two branches of the main
 inquiry, have been published in detail elsewheret; and we shall have to addu6e only a
 condensed summary of them, when we come to apply the more special results of the
 present Paper.
 To ascertain the relations, and the tendency oJ development, of the different parts of
 the system, the weights of the organs, and parts-also of several hundred animals-
 * Cavendish Society's translation of LEv MAITN'S Physiological Chemistry, vol. i. p. 14.
 t Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. x. part 1; vol. xii. part 2; vol. xiii. part 1;
 Vol. xiv. part 2; vol. xvi. part 1. Report of the British Association for the Advancement of Science, for
 1852; ibid. for 1854.
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 were determined. It is one of the obj ects of the present Paper to treat of the
 summaries of the results so obtained; and the details will be given for reference in the
 Appendix.
 To determine the ultimate composition, and in a sense the proximate com postion
 also, of Oxen, Sheep, and Pigs, and to acquire the data in such manner that they
 might serve to estimate the probable composition of their increase whilst fattening, was
 a labour obviously too great to be undertaken with a large number of such animals.
 A few individuals only, of each of the above descriptions of animal, but in different con-
 ditions of maturity, were therefore selected for the purpose. It is to the methods, and
 to the results, of the analysis of the animals so selected, and to the application of the data
 thus arrived at, that we shall have chiefly to address ourselves on the present occasion.
 Ten animals were submitted to analysis. Those taken were-
 1. A Fat Calf;-of the Durham breed; 9 or 10 weeks old; taken from the dam feeding
 upon grass; killed September 12, 1849.
 2. A Half-fat Ox;-Aberdeen breed; about 4 years old; had been fed on fattening
 food, but had grown rather than fattened; killed November 14, 1849.
 3. A moderately Fat Ox;-Aberdeen breed; about 4 years old; fed on fattening food;
 killed October 30, 1849.
 4. A Fat Lamb;-Hampshire Down; about 6 months old; killed August 17, 1849.
 5. A Store* Sheep;-Hampshire Down; about a year old; killed February 28, 1850.
 6. A Half-fat old Sheep;-Hampshire Down Ewe; 34 years old; killed May 3, 1849.
 7. A Fat Sheep ;--Hampshire Down; 1{ year old; killed May 7, 1849.
 8. A very Fat Sheep;-Hampshire Down; 13 year old; killed December 13, 1848.
 9. A Store* Pig; killed May 12, 1850.
 10. A Fat Pig; same litter as last; fed on fattening food for 10 weeks; killed July 18,
 1850.
 The still remaining points of the main inquiry are:-first, as to the composition of the
 solid and liquid excreta, in regard to which we have collected much experimental data,
 which must form the subject of a separate Report :--and, secondly, as to the proportion
 of the food-constituents expended or lost by the respiratory and other processes. The
 latter amount is obviously the complementary quantity making up the constituents
 consumed, those assimilated being estimated, and those voided in the solid and liquid
 form determined experimentally, and the sum deducted from the whole amount of the
 solid and liquid ingesta.
 After this brief outline of the scope of the main inquiry, of which the subject of the
 present Paper constitutes but a branch, it will be sufficiently understood, that it was
 chiefly with a view to the agricultural bearings of the results, and to their connexion
 with collateral investigations, that the researches now to be recorded were planned and
 executed. So enormous, indeed, has been the labour necessarily expended in so deter-
 mining the ultimate composition of several animals as to serve the special purposes pro.
 * The termn " store"? is applied to animnals nlot yet put upon fattening food.
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 minently in view, that it was found quite out of the question to comprehend in the
 inquiry much that otherwise would have been desirable. Attempts were in fact made,
 to associate with ourselves a Veterinary Physiologist, but the undertaking was found to
 be impracticable. Still, it is hoped, that the analytical labour of several years devoted
 to such a subject, though it may lack the special direction of either the Physician or
 the Physiologist, may yet supply important facts to both. We have, then, only faith-
 fully to record the manner and circumstances of attaining our results, leaving it to
 others to determine, to what they are, and to what they are not, applicable, beyond that
 to which we ourselves apply them.
 SECTION II.-METHODS OF EXPERIMENTING, ANALYSIS, ETC.
 The following is an outline of the plan adopted, in determining the actual, and
 proportional weights, of the organs and parts of the numerous animals operated upon
 with that view, and in determining the composition of the ten animals which were
 further analysed.
 1st. Deterrnination of the Original or Fresh-weights -of the Entire Bodies, and of the
 Internal Organs, and other separated Parts, of Calves, Oxen, Lambs, Sheep, and
 Pigs.
 After being fasted eighteen to twenty-four hours, the weight of the animal was taken,
 immediately before being killed. This weight, is that which is afterwards spoken of as
 the "PaFsted-weight," or the "Fasted Live-weight." It is in relation to this Fasted Live-
 weight, that the percentages of the organs, or parts, or of the several constituents of the
 animals, are calculated.
 The animal being killed, and the blood then flowing carefully collected and weighed,
 the different organs and parts were separated by the butcher in his ordinary way; but
 with more than usual care, and with particular attention to uniformity in the manipula-
 tions. The weight of each part was taken as rapidly as possible after separation, in
 order that the amount of loss to be attributed to evaporation might be reduced to the
 minimum. The weights so taken, constitute the Actual Fresh-weights; and when
 these are calculated to the Fasted Live-weight as 100, they are called the Percentage
 Fresh-weights. In the Tables, however, for the sake of convenience, the different parts
 are classified, in the butcher's way, into " Carcass," and "Offal."
 In Calves and Oxen, Lambs and Sheep, the "Offal" includes the head, the feet,
 and the skin, as well as the Whole of the internal organs or parts, excepting the
 kidneys, and the fat in which they are embedded. The "1 Carcass," in the case of these
 animals, comprises, therefore, the whole of the skeleton (excluding the head and feet),
 with the whole of the muscles, membranes, vessels, and fat, attaching to it; also the
 kidneys, and the fat surrounding them. The so-called "Offal" of the Pig, however,
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 does not include either the head, the feet, or the skin. In its case these parts are
 weighed with the Carcass; and its Offal consists, therefore, only of the internal organs
 and parts, excluding the kidneys and kidney-fat. Such a classification of the parts of
 the animals, into Carcass and Ofal, is, of course, to a certain extent, arbitrary. But,
 whilst its adoption will not interfere with the study of the results in their more physio-
 logical or scientific bearings, it will much facilitate the perception of their practical and
 economic application.
 Fresh-weights, as here described, both actual and percentage, have been determined in
 the cases of 18 Calves, Heifers, and Bullocks, 249 Sheep, and 59 Pigs. Attention will
 be called to a summary of these results further on in the course of our Paper; and the
 details will be given for reference in the Appendix (Tables XV.-LXIV. pp. 594-677).
 So much for the separation, the determination, and the calculation, of the weights of
 the fresh matters. 'We have next to describe the further treatment of the fresh matters
 themselves, in the case of the ten animals submitted to further analysis.
 2nd. -Determination of the Water, and Crude JDry Substance, in the Animals Analysed.
 Half of the Carcass, and the whole of every separated organ or part comprised in the
 Offal, were in each case operated upon. The half-carcass was separated into-
 (a) Flesh and fat:
 (6) Bones:
 (c) Kidney and kidney-fat.
 After being cut up, as required, these Carcass parts separately, and each of the sepa-
 rate internal organs or parts constituting the Offal, were put into a large water-bath, and
 were arranged in it in such a manner, that the fat which melted from any one, or any
 number of the parts, could be collected and weighed separately at pleasure, in vessels
 placed under them for that purpose. After being kept in the bath at a temperature of
 212? FAHR., for several days, those parts which still retained a large quantity of fat
 were tied up in a dried and weighed canvass-cloth, and squeezed in a screw-press. The
 further fat so obtained, was added to that obtained from the same parts by melting
 only. The whole of the separated fat, after a little further exposure to the heat of
 the water-bath, was then weighed; and this, together with the amount retained by thbe
 press and cloth, which were weighed both before and after the operation, constitutes
 the weight of the melted and expressed fat, as given iln the Tables. The remaining
 crude dry substance, generally, still retained a considerable amount of fat. But,
 excluding the bones, which had to be first otherwise broken, all these dried parts-were
 now in such a state as to allow of being ground through a steel mill, made for the
 purpose, into a coarse but manageable powder. This, then, is the crude dry substance,
 excluding melted and expressed fat.
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 3rd. Treatment of the Crude Dry Substance.
 Accurately calculated and weighed proportional parts of the whole of the respective
 crude dry matters were taken as follows
 (a) For the determination of the Ash of each separated part.
 (b) For a mixed sample of entire Carcass Parts, for analysis as such.
 (c) For a mixed sample of entire Offal Parts.
 (d) For a mixed sample of the Entire Animal -that is, including both Carcass
 and Offal parts (but of course excluding the melted and expressed fat).
 The remaining portion of the crude dry substance of each separated part is preserved
 as such.
 4th. -Determination of the Mineral Batter, or Ash.
 The proportional part of each separate crude dry substance weighed out for ash, was
 burnt in a platinum dish, 1T0 inches long and 5 inches wide, placed in a cast-iron muffle
 heated by coke. The weight of the ash of each separate part being taken, proportional
 parts of the respective ashes were weighed out, and mixtures made, as follows*:-
 (a) Of the ashes of all Carcass parts.
 (b) Of the ashes of all Offal parts.
 (c) Of the ashes of all parts; that is, of the Entire Animal.
 'The remaining ash of each separate part is preserved as such.
 5th. -Determi nation of the Fat not separated by melting and expression, and which still
 remained therefore in the separate, and proportionally mited samples of the crude
 dry substance.
 This remaining Fat was determined by extraction with ether. A portion, amounting
 generally to about 4 or 5 grammes, of the crude dry substance, was weighed in a small
 porcelain capsule, and the hygroscopic water determined by drying in a water-bath at
 2129. The re-dried substance was then transferred into a small flask, and the capsule
 rinsed into it with ether. More ether being added, and the flask lightly closed, the
 mixture was digested for some time, and then thrown upon a weighed filter. The filter
 and its contents were first washed with the ethereal rinsings of the flask, and finally with
 pure ether, until the filtrate no longer stained bibulous paper. The ethereal filtrate,
 containing the dissolved fatty matter, was collected in a small balanced flask, the ether
 distilled off over a water-bath, and the flask with its fatty contents, after'being fully
 dried at 212?, was re-weighed. The filter, containing the matters insoluble in ether, was
 * The statement of the method of preparing the ashes of the collective parts given in the text, applies to
 those of all the animals operated upon, excepting the two pigs. Of these, the collective carcass, the col-
 lective offal, and the entire animal ashes, were made by burning, at one process, carefully made mixtures of
 the proportional parts of the respective crude dry matters.
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 also dried and re-weighed. The hygroscopic water, the fat, and the matters insoluble
 in ether, were thus all estimated upon the same weighed quantity of crude dry sub-
 stance. A very good control was therefore obtained of the accuracy of the fat determi-
 nations. Moreover, two or more analyses were always made of each specimen. The
 results of these Fat determinations will be found tabulated in detail in the Appendix
 (Table XIII. p. 592).
 6th. -Determination of the Nitrogen.
 The nitrogen was determined by burning with soda-lime, and collecting and weighing
 as the double chloride of platinum and ammonium, in the usual way. The crude dry
 matters in which the nitrogen was determined, were, for the most part, as under*:
 (a) Mixed Carcass parts, without bones.
 (b) Mixed Carcass Bones.
 (c) Mixed Offal parts, including bones, if any.
 (d) Hair or Wool.
 (e) Mixed parts of the Entire Animal, excluding hair or wool.
 It will be obvious, that, owing to the heterogeneous character of these mixed speci-
 mens, very great care was requisite, both in the preparation of the mixtures themselves,
 and in taking the weighed quantities for analysis. Duplicate nitrogen determinations
 were always made, and the individual results are given in the Appendix (Table XIV.
 p. 593).
 7th. Constituents of the Ash determined.
 The substances determined under this head were-
 (a) Phosphoric acid.
 (b) Potash and Soda.
 (c) Lime and Magnesia.
 (d) Matter insoluble in acid.
 As the results of the analyses of the animal-ashes must form the subject of a separate
 Paper, the description of the methods adopted need not be given here.
 The experimental results obtained by the methods above described are given for
 reference, in full detail, in the Appendix. The discussion, seriatinm, of the voluminous
 data thus provided, would tend rather to embarrass than to facilitate the perception )f
 * The exceptions were the cases of the two Pigs. In these, the sample of mixed carea8ss part , '[poll
 which the nitrogen was determined, inchtded all the bones, excepting those of the head and feet; a separate
 mixed sample was made of the head and feet, including both soft and bony parts, excepting the tongue and
 brains, which latter went with the mixed offal parts in the samples prepared for nitrogen determinations.
 The mixed samples of the offat parts of the Pigs did not therefore contain bone, as did those in the cases of'
 the other animals.
 MDcccLLX. 3 U
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 the main and more prominent facts and conclusions, which the investigation, as a whole,
 is calculated to establish. We shall seek, therefore, to bring these to view by reference
 to a series of Summary Tables only. The first point to be illustrated, is the percentage
 composition of the ten animals actualIy analysed. This is shown in Tables I. to VII.
 inclusive; in which we have recorded the percentages- of mineral matter, of fat, of
 nitrogen or ntrogenous compounds, of total dry substance, and of water-in certain
 classified parts, and in the entire fasted live-weight, of each of the ten animals.
 SECTION III -THE MINERAL MATTER-IN CERTAIN SEPARATED PARTS, AND IN THE
 ENTIRE BODIES, OF 10 ANIMALS ANALYSED.
 In Table I. is given the percentage of mineral matter in the fresh carcass, in the fresh
 total offal parts, and in the fasted live-weight, of each of the ten animals; there is at
 the same time shown, the distribution of the mineral matter in certain classified parts of
 these collective weights. But, as some of the points of general interest can be more
 easily studied by reference to the results given in a still more summary form, they are
 so arranged in Table II. In this second Table, the only subdivision of the carcass, the
 offal, and the entire animal, respectively, is into -
 (a) Flesh, membrane, &c., or soft parts:
 (b) Bones:
 (c) Hair or wool (if any).
 It has already been explained, that in all the animals, except Pigs, the so-called "car-
 caSS," which comprises the most important edible portions, is generally understood to
 include the whole of the frame (excepting the head and feet) with the flesh and fat
 adhering to it, and, in addition, the kidneys, and the fat in which they are imbedded.
 Thus, the head and feet, the skin, and the whole of the internal organs or parts, except
 the kidneys, constitute the " offal. In Pigs, on the contrary, the head, feet, and skin
 are weighed with the Carcass. For the sake of the better comparison of the composi-
 tion of pigs with that of other animals, the constituents of their head and feet are, in our
 Tables, included with those of the offal parts; but for reference, so far as the mineral
 matter is concerned, the percentages for the pigs are given, at the foot of Table I.,
 on the assumption that the head and feet, as in usual practice, are included with the
 carcass.
 For the atva Poutnt of mineral matter, or ash, due to each organ or part, as separated in the original
 dissection of the animals, see Tables I. to X. inclusive in the Appendix (pp. 580-589); and for the per-
 centaye amount in the separate parts, see Appendix, Table XII. (p. 591).
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 TABLE 1.-Percentages of MINERAL MATTER in Ten Animals.
 1st. In Fresh Carcass.-2nd. In Fresh Offal (equal Sum of Parts excluding Contents of Stomachs and Intestines).-3rd. In Entire Animal (Fasted Live-weight-including therefore
 Contents of Stomachs and Intestines).
 Percentages in fresh Percentages in fresh Offal. Percentages in fasted live-weight of Entire Animal.
 Car ass. - -
 -maiL~rom - ____ _ - - From bones. From Carcass parts. From Offal part.
 .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 01From bons
 From From
 Description kid- 4)) .4)4
 of From neyv ro From kid. Fo
 animal. flesh, and total Fomney From rhead-. o F From
 animl. l heIIad- Fro lro Fro From- -a11 1-1 1 1 From--I- I-I 1_1
 mem- kid. From car- From >1 A leh Fo Legs FrorFommnd total - ls rmLg ki ar ttlFo
 brane cass blood. fat ox fles tall- Tail. Head. and skin hair tota flesh, kid- From car- From ' brains, tail- Tail. Head an or or o total brnney. b e.cssbod brainsbais &c. fat parts. | 0 9 and flesh. feet. or or Offal mem- ney- bones. cass| blood. ~ and flesh. f pelt2 wool parts. p00t13
 mem- ~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~tongue pelt. wool. parts. brane, fat prs 8 tongue
 mem-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n O~.&.mm
 brane. ~~~~~~~~~~ Pbrane. fl Q
 a4)'
 ODFat calf.......01771 0-004 31707 4A482 0-193 0-299 0-074 0-003 0-026 1P387 1-249 0-170 0-014 3-415 0A479 0-002 2-301 21782 0-058 0-089 0-022 0-001 ~0-008 0-41303205104 108380
 Fat lamb ......... | 0-473 0 004 3-155 3-632 0-116 0-275 0*071 ......1...... 1 203 0 263 0-276 0-244+ 2 448 0-283 0-002 1-888 2-173 0036 0086 0-022 ..|.0-375 0-08 0086; 0076$ 07632-93
 Store sheep ......11-246 0-008 3-106 4-360 0-093 0-054 0-182 0058 ...... 0917 02400-242040......1$ 2-18776 0415 325 0 03 0-021 0-070 0-022 . 035839. 3 16
 Half-fat old sheep 0-631 0-002 3-501 4*134 0-103 0-237 0|051 . . . 1-462 0-185 0-156 0.522$ 2-716 0-338 0001 1-875 2214 0-036 0084 0-018.0516.0 5 018I0959173
 Fat sheep . 0-464 0-012 2-973 3i449 0 075 00247 0-052 . | 0-976 0207 0-211 0556$ 2-324 0266 0-007 1709 1-982 0-027 0 |088 018 . 0-349 007 0076 0197$ 0829 2811
 Extra fat sheep ... 0-255 0070 2-447 2-772 0116 0-175 . ...... 0-961 0-214 0-233 1-942t 3-641 0-161 0-044 1-543 1-748 0-037 0 055 . .......0-3006 0-074 0 616$ 1-1552-903
 Store pig* ..... | 0 636 0-010 1 926 2-572 0-153 0-067 0-308 0*150 0-007 1-766 0600 . .0-022 3-073 0422 0 007 1-279 1-708 0-048 0-021 0-096 0-047 0-002 0-552| 0188. 0007 0-9612-669
 Fat pig* ............ 0-269 0-009 1-120 1 -398 0-208 0-060102781 0-134 0-007 1-591 0-667 ...... 9-025 2-970 0-204 0-007 0-851 1-062 0041 0-01210055 0-027 0-001 0-314 0132. 0-00 0581-649
 Means ...... 0-614 0-014 3-065 3|692 0-133 0-347 1-..37.. . 1 l378 0-608 . 0-378 3-023 0-373 0-009 1-880 2-262 01039 0-103 1 .....017.0-126 0-9073-169
 Store pigt . 0605 0-009 2669 3.283 0-218 0-095 0-438 0-049 ......0......-............ ...... 0-031 0-831 0-458 0-007 2-021 2-486 0-048 0021 0-096 0-011 ...... ...... 0007 01832669
 Fat pigt *. 0-275 0-008 1-568 1-851 0-31 7 0-092 0-425 0-028 ......0...... | - - 0-038 0-900 0-227 0-007 1-298 1-532 0-041 0012 0 055 0004 .... . ...... .000.5 0-17 1|649
 * For comparison with the other animals, the ashes of the head and feet of the pigs are here included in the offaL.
 - Here the ashes of the head and feet of the pigs are included with the carcass, they generally being sold with it, and not with the offal, as in the case o the other animals.
 + These ashes, especially those of the extra-fat sheep, are too high, owing to adventitious matter retained by the wool. The statements of ash from tota offal parts will, of course, be too high, from the same cause.
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 TLABLE IL.-Summiary of Ferccntagres Of MINERAL MATTER in Ten Animals.
 1st. In Fresh Carcass.-2nd. In Fres~h Offal (equal Sum, of Parts excluding Contents of Stomachs and Intestines).-3rd. In Entire Animal
 (IF~asted Live-weight-inchiding therefore Contents of Stomachs and Intestines).
 Percentages in fresh Carcass. Percentages in fresh Offal. Percentages in fasted live-weigght of Entire Animal. Final Summary.
 From F~~~~~~rom Carcass parts. From Offal parts. Per cent. in Entire Animal.
 FrmFo lsFrom From I1 Description of animal. flesh, From FrmFeh ro rmFom From From Fo
 mem- bones. total mnem- bones. hair or total flesh, flesh, From Frm ro Fom rm
 brane, &c. care ~~~~~~From Frombaro total Froma Faroms Fomfa From all brane, &~~. carcass. hrane, wool. offal. mem- hones. em- hones. hairorttalrtas.
 &C. brane, brane, wool. pats bones. parts. parts. prs
 Fatcaf ................0-753-707 482079 -620143150812-301 0-221073 i0 0-706 3-094 2-782 P-018 3-800 Half-fat ox............0-804 4-760 5-564 0-734 3-281 0-036 4-051 0-521 3-082 0-193 0-859 0-009 0-723 3-941 3-603 P-061 4-664
 Fat ox...............0-607 -3.-9 53 4-560 0-614 2-766 0-021 3-401 0-402 2-617 0-163 0-733 0-005 0-570 3-350 3-019 0-901 3-920
 Fat lamb .............0-477 3-155 3-632 0-738 1-466 0.244* -,448 0-285 1-888 0-230 0-457 0-076* 0-591 2-345 2-173 0-763 2-936
 Store sheep ............1254 3-106 4-360 0-629 1P157 0-401 2-187 0-668 1 -6 57 0-242 0-443 0.154* P-064 2.100 2-325 0-839 3-164
 Half-fat old sheep .......0-633 3-501 4-134 0-547 P.647 0.522 2-716 0-339 1-875 0-193 10-582 0-184* 0-716 2-457 2-214 0-959 3-173
 Fat sheep............0-476 2-973 3-449 0-585 1-183 0-556w .0324 0-273 1-709 0-209 0-423 0-197* 0-679 2-132 1-982 0-829 2-811
 Extra fat sheep-........0-325 2-447 .-772 0-524 1-175 1-'942-- 3-641 0-205 1-543 0-166 0-373 0.616* 0-987 1-916 1-748 1-155 2-903 H
 Store pig .............0-646 1-926 2-572 0-678 2-373 0-022 3-073 0-429 1-279 0-212 0-742 0-007 0-648 2-021 1-708 0-961 2-669 Z
 Fat pig .............0-278 1-120 1-398 0-680 2-265 0-025 2-970 0-211 0-851 0-135 0-447 0-005 0-351 1-298 1-062 0-587 1-649 H
 Means of all .......0-627 3-065 3-692 0-647 1-998 0-378 3-023 0-382 1-880 0-196 0-585 0-126 0-704 2-,465 2-262 0-907 3-169
 Means of the 8, excluding1 0-70
 store sheep and store pig 47 3-202 3-749 0-645 2-0056 0-4 0 3-121 0-340 1-983 0-189 0-583 0-137 0-665 2-567 2-323 0-909 3-232
 Means of the 6, excluding - ~ .- _ _ _
 the store and half-fat 0,490 2-892 3-382 0-647 1-9119 0-467 3-033 0-,310 1-818 0-187 0-538 0-151 0-647 2-356 2-128 0-876 3-003
 animals .J.........
 *These ashes, especially those of the extra-fat sheep, are too high, owilig to adventitious in tter retained by the wool. The statements of ash from the
 total offal partf, will, of eourse,7 be too high, from. the same cause.
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 Looking first to the percentage of mineral matter, obtained by incineration, in the
 so-called Carcass, it is seen, as was to be expected, that the bones yielded by far the
 larger portion of it. The total soft parts indeed, in most cases, provided only about
 one-fifth to one-seventh as much mineral matter as the solid framework of bones. The
 proportion of the whole mineral matter which was obtained from the soft parts, was,
 as well with bullocks, sheep, and pigs, the less the more matured the animal-that is,
 the fatter; and it was much the greater in the lean condition. Thus, in the store
 or lean sheep, and also in the store pig, the soft parts of the Carcass yielded some-
 what more than a third as much ash as the bones. On the other hand, in the fattest
 sheep there was less than one-seventh, and in the fat pig only a fourth as much mineral
 matter derivable from the soft parts as from the bones. That is to say, it is with the
 nitrogenous matters of the soft parts, that the constituents yielding ash on incineration
 are shown to be associated. In what chemical relation the several ash-constituents stand
 to these nitrogenous matters, it is not within the scope of the present inquiry to deter-
 mine. But, it is probable, that at any rate some of them (for example, the sulphuric,
 and perhaps the phosphoric acid also) are, in a greater or less degree, products of the
 incineration. This remark may apply to the ashes of other parts also. To what extett
 there may be a loss of certain mineral constituents, when, as is usually the case, it is
 sought to collect the whole by the process of incineration, depends in part on the
 mineral composition of the substance, but also on the conduct of the incineration itself.
 The ashes here in question were, however, prepared with great care, and at as low a
 temperature as possible, so as at least to avoid all unnecessary source of loss. It seemed
 desirable to call attention to these points, that in assuming, as is usually done, that the
 total mineral matter of animal and vegetable products is represented by the amount of
 ash they leave on burning, no more of exactitude should be attributed to the assumption
 than is really due.
 To proceed: in Table II. the total ash of the Offal parts is divided into-that of the
 soft parts exclusive of hair or wool, that of the bones, and that of the hair or wool. On
 the amount of ash indicated in the hair or wool, no great stress must be laid; for, as will
 be easily understood, it was almost impossible to free these parts from adventitious dirt,
 which would leave a considerable incombustible residue. As in the Carcass, so in the
 Offal (which included the head, feet, and tail), by far the larger proportion of the ash
 was due to the bones. The portion of the total percentage of ash in the Offal due to
 the soft parts, is generally as great as in the Carcass. A part is doubtless attributable
 to debris of the food not entirely removed by washing from the alimentary cavities and
 passages. The blood too yielded a not inconsiderable quantity; and this portion may
 be looked upon as not belonging to the fixed substance of the body, or to those portions
 of the Offal which are, as the rule, appropriated as human food. The blood of the Pig
 is, however, frequently appropriated to this purpose. After making some allowance on
 these heads, there is still, at least in the fattened animals, about as high a percentage
 of mineral matter in the collective soft parts of the Offal, as in those of the Carcass. It
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 506 MIR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 will be seen further on, how good an index is the percentage of mineral matter, to the
 amount of the fixed nitrogenous compounds of the total body, or its parts.
 In the third main Division of Table II., the amounts of ash yielded by the same col-
 lective parts of the Carcass and of the Offal, are calculated to 100 of the entire animal
 (fasted live-weight), instead of to 100 of the Carcass, or of the Offal respectively. From
 this arrangement of the results we learn, that, on the average, the ash yielded by the
 total soft parts of the body, amounted to considerably less than 1 per cent. of its entire
 or live-weight. That yielded by the bones, on the other hand, amounted always to more
 than 1, generally to more than 2, and in some cases to from 3 to 4 per cent. of the whole
 body. Thus, the bones of the Pigs yielded ash amounting to 2 per cent. and under, of
 the weight of the animal; those of the Sheep to from 2 to 2l1 per cent.; and those of
 the Calf and Bullocks to, from 3 to nearly 4 per cent., of the live-weight.
 It is worthy of remark, that in the fat Pig the ash due to the soft or more edible por-
 tions of the Carcass, amounted to only 0-211 per cent. of the whole weight of the animal;
 the ash from the soft Carcass parts, of the three fatter Sheep to, from 0-205 to 0 339 of
 the live-weight; and that from the same parts in the fat Bullock to only 0-402 per cent.
 of its whole weight. Again, the per cent. in the entire animal of ash due to bones, is
 3-35 per cent. in the fat Bullock, against 3-94 per cent. in the half-fat one. There is
 among the Sheep, in like manner (if we exclude the half-fat one), a diminution in the
 entire animal in the amount of ash from bones, from 2 10 per cent. in the store animal,
 to 1 916 per cent. in the very fat one. In the Pig, the proportion in the entire animal
 of bony structure, as indicated by the amount of ash of bone yielded, declines still
 more markedly as the animal fattens. Thus, the ash of the total bones of the store Pig
 amounted to 2'021 per cent. of the entire animal, and that from the total bones of the
 fat Pig to only 1 298 per cent. of its live-weight.
 Turning now to the last division, or " Final Summary," of Table II., the decline in
 the percentage of mineral matter in the entire animal, as it fattens, is very clearly
 brought to view. This decline is indicated not only in the amount of ash derived from
 all parts of the body collectively, but in that from both total Carcass, and total Offal parts,
 taken separately. The exception is the case of the Offal parts of the fattest Sheep; but
 the large amount of ash in this instance was due to the great quantity of adventitious
 matter not removed by washing from the wool. Calling attention to the actual figures
 in some of the other cases, it is seen, that, whilst the half-fat Bullock yielded, from
 all parts, 4-664 per cent. of mineral matter or ash, the fatter Bullock gave only 3-92
 per cent. Again, the whole body of the store Sheep yielded 3-164 per cent. of ash,
 and that of the fat Sheep only 2 -811 per cent. And lastly, whilst the whole of the store
 Pig gave 2 669 per cent. of mineral matter or ash, that of the fat one gave only 1 649
 per cent.
 From the results as to mineral matter as a whole, it would appear, that during the
 fattening process, neither the accumulation of mineral matter in the bony structure, nor
 that in the soft parts, takes place commensurately with the increase of some other con-
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 stituents of the body. It will presently be seen which are the constituents that accu-
 mulate most rapidly under that process.
 SECTIoN IV.-THE FAT-IN CERTAIN SEPARATED PARTS, AND IN THE ENTIRE
 BODIES, OF 10 ANIMALS ANALYSED.
 When speaking on the subject of method, it was explained, that a large portion of
 the Fat of the animals analysed, was obtained from their different parts by melting and
 expression, the remainder being determined by extraction with ether. In the melting
 and expression manipulations, the parts were generally classed as under:
 (a) Kidneys, with the fat surrounding them:
 (b) Other carcass parts, including bones:
 (c) Head, and miscellaneous offal parts:
 (d) Heart with its accompanying fat:
 .(e) Caul or omentum fat:
 (f) Mesenteric or intestinal fat.
 The determinations of Fat by ether were made upon the dry residues after the melt-
 ing and expression, which, for the purpose, were mixed or classified to represent-
 (a) Total carcass parts, including bone:
 (b) Head, and other offal parts, including bone:
 (c) Hair or wool.
 Separate Fat determinations, by ether, were also made upon a mixture representing the
 whole carcass and offal _parts together, excluding only hair or wool, and of course the
 previously melted and expressed fat. The actual results of the melting and expression
 experiments will be found in Tables I. to X. inclusive, in the Appendix. The ether
 determinations are given in Table XIII. of the Appendix. From the data thus pro-
 vided, have been calculated the percentages of melted and expressed, of ether-extracted,
 or of total Fat (and its distribution), in the Carcass, in the Offal, and in the Entire
 Fasted Live-weight, of the several animals. These particulars are given in a some-
 what detailed form in Table III., and in a more summary one in Table IV., which now
 follow.
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 TABLE III-Perientages of FAT (by Melting, by Expression, and by Extraction with Ether), in Ten Animals.
 1st. In Fresh Carcass.-2nd. In Fresh Offal (equal Sum of Parts excluding Contents of Stomachs and Intestines).-3r. In Erntire Animal
 (Fasted Live-weight, including therefore Contents of Stomach's and Intestines).
 Percentages in fresh Percentages in fresh Offal. Percentages in fasted live-weight of Entire Animal (including contents of
 Carcass. stomachs a d intestines).
 From Carcass parts. F rom Offal parts.
 By melting 2
 | and I By .ti ; |By melting and expression. By ether. || By melting By
 aesnriptlo of expression, ether. and ether. | By melting and expression. Byether.
 anim al. _ _ _ _ _ g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . e
 From From . h From From Meo d a From- F Fro  mis- cani sen- From From~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~t- From FromFromFromFrom Fro From other mFromdFrom se- Fo rmother mixed . ms canilsn e o around other mixedrom teric From head other - around -0~8Frora ce r~om teric From head other cari-- -- Ir- - 1 -celia car- ca - o- kid- cr ca- head. hator o wolan Ofa 5 ki-head. I el-hea ort or wool. and ofal cass cass neous omen- ite. ft.cass cass 0z e:1on omen. ne-ee.prs
 n~~~~~~~y. - -~~~~~~tm ny. ne parts. parts. parts. u. tinal. parts.~ e s. parts. p .. parts. tn . tinal.
 Fat calf ............. 257 1100 4900 1616 359 17'11 ... 386 14-6 1'59 6'2 2'48 10'3 1.07 212 . -.. 11 4343146
 Half-fat ox ....... 3'07 120 7'51 2266 1 0 463 466 |.i 3'68 151 i199 7.8 4.86 14'6 049 023 1'21 1'22 ... 0'96 411 187
 Fat ox ........5.... 5-44 24'5 4'87 34.8 3'87 1 69 7 93 8'79 |.-.| 3 98 26-3 3-60 16 2 3'23 23'1 1'03 0 45 2-10 2-33 . 1105 6'96 300
 Fat lamb .............. 6'21 25-6 5'03 36 9 1'04 13'86 |0.66t 458 20-1 3-71 153 3'01 2291 0'33 4'32 0-21 1'43 629 28-3
 Store sheep ........ 1-69 17'6 454 23 '8 2-87 0'43 5-14 308 092 366 16'1 0190 9 94 242 127 1'10 017 1197 1-18 035 1'40 6'17 15S
 Half-fat old sheep... 3-60 20'3 7'38 31'3 1659 1'11 6' 1 5-69 0179 2178 18'S 1-93 109 3'90 16'7 056 0'39 2'30 2'01 0'28 0'98 6-52 23'2
 Fat sheep ...... 838 338 320 454 2-55 13-19 657 117 295 264 481 194 184 261 091 471 2-34 042 1'05 9-43 355
 Extra fat sheep ...... 49.7 5'38 55'1 3'12 19' 0 1741 1|04 340 34'5 3134 3|39 1347 6'19 2'35 0'33 1 08 10'94 45'7
 Store pig ..... 1-67 22'5 3'91 28-1 9|60 212 O 1' 6 169 1560 I'll 150 2'60 18'7 3-00 0-67 0...... *049 0'53 469 23'4
 Fat pig ..... . 4-32 42-4 2-78 496 9-05 1'84 8-35 ...... *2-00 1-54 228 3'28 322 2-11 37'6 1-79 0-36 1-64 | . 0--40 0'31 4'50 421
 Means ...... 29'6 4 86 13441 ............ '092 357 i210 18S7 2-98521-7 .....21j0 20......... 6-391128'13
 In practice, the head and feet of the Pig generally go with the Carcass; but here they are classed with the Offal parts,
 for the sake of comparison with the other animals.
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 TABLE IV.-Summary of Percentages of TOTAL FAT (by Melting, Expression, and Ether)
 in Ten Animals.
 1st. In Fresh Carcass.-2nd. In Fresh Offal (equal Sum of Parts excluding Contents of Stomachs and
 Intestines).-3rd. In Entire Animal (Fasted Live-weight-including therefore Contents of Stomachs and
 Intestines).
 [The mean percentage of Fat from Total Parts in the Entire Animal is given-Ist, by addition of the
 amounts in the separate items; 2nd, with the ether-determinations made direct on a mixture of Entire
 Animal crude-dry-matters (except wool, with the amount in wool added).]
 Percentages in fasted live-weight of Entire Animal.
 From Total Parts.
 By ether de-
 Percentages terminations
 Pretgsin, fresh Offal direct on mix-
 Description of animal. i Percentages texcluding From Carcass From Offal By addition ture of entire
 Carcass. contents of parts. parts. of items. animal dry
 stomachs and matter (except
 intestines). wool) and
 woolfat added.
 Fat calf ....................... 16%6 14-6 10-3 4-34 14.6 14-8
 Half-fat ox ....................... 22'6 15 7 14'6 4'12 1 8 7 19.1
 Fat ox ....................... 34'8 26-3 23-1 6-96 30.0 30'1
 Fat lamb ....................... 36 9 20.1 22-1 6'28 283 28'5
 Store sheep ....................... 238 16 12'7 6'18 :18'9 18-7
 Half-fat old sheep ................... 313 18 5 1i67 6.52 23-2 23'5
 Fat sheep ....................... 45'4 264 26.1 9'43 35*5 35'6
 Extra fat sheep .........S.. .... 55.1 34'5 34'7 10'94 45.7 45'8
 Store pig ...................... 28'1 15'0 1817 4-68 23'3 23'3
 Fat pig .. 49-6 22-8 37B6 4'50 42-1 42-2
 Means of all .......... 34.4 21.0 21'7 6-40 28-0 28'2
 . _. . . I * ,,, _ __..
 Means of the 8, excluding store 365 22'3 23'2 6'64 29'8 29'9
 sheep and store pig. .... ...
 Means of the 6, excluding thel 39'7 24'1 256 7108 3217 32'8
 store and half-fat animals ... f l ll__ll
 Taking first the percentage of Fat in the fresh Carcass yielded by melting and expres-
 sion, it is seen, that the amount around the kidneys increases very considerably as the
 animal fattens. In fact, practically, the judgment of the butcher on first disembowel-
 ling an animal is perhaps more influenced by the fatness of the kidneys than by any
 other single point. The figures show (Table III.), that, whilst the Carcass of the half-
 fat Ox afforded 3 07 per cent. of fat, by melting and expression, from around the kid-
 neys, that of the fatter, but only moderately fat Ox, gave 5'44 per cent. of such fat. Of
 the Sheep, the Carcass of the store animal gave only 1'69 per cent. of melted and ex-
 pressed kidney fat; that of the half-fat old one 3 60 per cent.; and that of the moderately
 fat one 8 38 per cent. Again, the percentage of melted and expressed kidney fat in the
 Carcass of the store Pig was 1 67, against 4'32 per cent. in that of a Pig in every respect
 similar, excepting that, from the time the former was slaughtered, it was fed on fatten-
 ing food during a period of ten weeks. It must be remembered, that these amounts of
 MDCCCLIXr L
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 510 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 fat obtained by melting and expression are exclusive of a not immaterial quantity after-
 wards extracted by ether, from the mixed Carcass parts, in which the kidneys and kidney-
 fat expressed residue were included.
 The increase in the proportion of Fat in the other Carcass parts, during the period in
 which the animal is currently said to be fattening, is, as indicated by the amount obtain-
 able from them by melting and expression, equally striking. But time and space will
 be saved, if we illustrate this accumulation by special reference to only the total amount
 of fat from all Carcass parts, whether obtained by melting, expression, or ether. Refer-
 ring the reader, then, to the first three columns in Table III., to see how the total
 amount of Carcass fat is made up, we will proceed to draw our illustrations as to the
 total amount itself, from the fourth column of the same Table-or, as there repeated
 without the detail, in column 1 of Table IV. It is seen, that the Carcass of the half-fat
 Ox contained 22'6 per cent., that of the store Sheep 23-8, and that of the store Pig 28 1
 per cent. of pure fat *. The Carcass of even afat Calf, on the other hand, gave only
 16 6 per cent. of total fat; which, however, is quite consistent with the current notion,
 that veal is leaner than any other of our ordinary meats. Of the Carcasses better repre-
 senting the average condition of butcher's meat of good quality, that of the moderately
 fat Ox yielded 34 8 per cent. of pure fat; that of the fat Lamb 36 *9; that of a moderately
 fat Sheep 45-4; that of a very fat Sheep 55-1; and that of an only moderately fattened
 Pig 49-6 per cent.
 It is thus seen, that the animalfood, of reputed high quality, as sold by the butcher,
 aand to which such a Mighly nitrogenous character is generally attributed, will probably
 consist of fat to the extent of from one-third, to one-half, or even more, of the total
 fresh-weight of the Carcasses. To this point we shall have to recur, when taking
 a review of the collective composition of the animals; and also when we come to the
 application of the results, and to a consideration of the general conclusions to be drawn
 from them. But it may be here remarked in passing, in reference to the percentages of
 Fat above enumerated, that they would have been even somewhat higher in the condi-
 tion of the Carcasses as weighed out by the butcher; for, in the Tables, the percentages
 are calculated in relation to the weight of the fresh carcass taken as soon as possible after
 the animal was killed; but between this condition and that in which the meat is gene-
 rally sold to the consumer, there may be a loss in weight of even several per cent. by the
 evaporation of water.
 From the want of a strict uniformity in classifying the several parts of the Offal in
 the different animals, for the determination of the Fat they contained, a detailed com-
 parison of its amount in the corresponding parts in the different animals is not so prac-
 -ticable as might be wished. But, since only a small proportion of the fat from the Offal
 parts is consumed as hur an food, such a comparison is of the less importance in a prac-
 * The fat obtained by mellih and expression contained but very immaterial amounts of foreign substance;
 whilst, independently of other considerations, the composition of the final residue afforded confirmation of
 the fact, that the ether dierrnXinai ons very closely indicated the complementary amounts of the originally
 existing fat.
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 tical point of view. Still, there are here some points worthy of notice, as indicating the
 accumulation of Fat internally as the animal matures.
 The percentage in the total Offal parts of fat obtained by melting and expression from
 the caul or omentum, was, in the half-fat Ox, 4-63, and in the moderately fat Ox, 7 93.
 In the Offal of the store Sheep the percentage of melted and expressed fat from the same
 source was 5-14, and in that of the very fat Sheep it was 19-5. Another item of fat,
 which is a considerable index to the fattening character and maturity of an animal-but
 which, with frequently a portion of the omentum fat also, is generally employed for
 tallow, and therefore not as food-is the mesenteric or intestinal fat. This also is seen
 to increase as the animals fatten; though those breeds which have the greater tendency
 to fatten on the outer frame or Carcass, have the less aptitude to do so around the internal
 organs. To go to the figures, it is seen, that the intestinal fat of the half-fat Ox amounted
 to 4 66 per cent. of the total Offal parts, and that of the fatter Ox to nearly double, or
 8-79 per cent. The intestinal fat of the store Sheep amounted to 3-08, that of the half-
 fat Sheep to 5-69, that of the fat Sheep to 6-57, and that of the very fat Sheep to 7 41
 per cent. of the collective Offal parts. The Offal of the store Pig again, yielded only 2 12
 per cent. of its weight of melted fat from the intestinal regions (including the so-called
 caul-fat), and that of the fat Pig 8-35 per cent. It need hardly be remarked, that it is
 only in a practical or economic point of view, that any comparisons can be drawn between
 animals differing so essentially in their characters and habits, as the Pig and the Rumi-
 nant. But, whilst speaking of the amounts of fat deposited around the internal organs
 in the two cases, it may not be out of place to call to mind how much more concentrated,
 so far as digestible matter is concerned, is the food of the Pig than that of the bulky-
 feeding Ruminant, and that, in conformity with this, the alimentary cavities and pass-
 ages constitute, collectively, a much less proportion of the bulk and weight of the animal
 in the former, than in the latter.
 It is seen that nearly 1 per cent. of the collective Offal parts of the Sheep is fatty
 matter contained in the wool.
 Of totalfat obtainable by melting, expression, and ether, the collective Offal parts
 yielded only from one-half to two-thirds as high a percentage as the collective Carcass or
 more universally edible parts. Even in the Offal, however-, the fat, in the cases of the
 fattened animals (excluding the calf and lamb), amounted to about one-fourth of the total
 Offal, as, for example, in the fat Bullock, the fat Sheep, and the fat Pig, and to more than
 one-third in the case of the very fat Sheep. Of the probable proportions of the fat of
 the carcass and of the offal, respectively, which are, on the average, consumed as human
 food, and of the relation of this consumed fat to the nitrogenous substance taken with
 it, we shall have to speak further on.
 Let us now turn from the percentages of Fat in the collective Carcass, or collective Offal
 parts, respectively, to the amounts derived from the same sources, calculated in relation
 to the entire or fasted live-weighit of the animals taken as 100. Looking to the per-
 centages as so calculated, and which are given in the more detailed form in Table III.,
 it is obvious that the relation of the figures, comparing one animal with another, in
 3 X2
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 regard to the fat of any corresponding part or parts, will be nearly the same as in the
 comparisons already drawn, wherein the percentages were given in relation to the total
 Carcass, or total Offal parts, separately. The actual figures are of course less when taking
 the larger weight-that of -the Entire Animal-as the divisor in the calculation; but the
 relation of the figures representing any given part or set of parts of one animal compared
 with another, will only differ from that in the forms of calculation already considered,
 in so far as the proportion, in the Entire Live-weight, of the contents of stomachs and
 intestines (included in the live-weight) is different in the different animals. Some space
 may be saved, therefore, by leaving to the reader the study of the further details in
 Table III., and proceeding to call attention to the more summary view of the per-
 centages of fat in the Entire Animals, as given in columns 3, 4, 5, and 6, of Table IVY.
 In column 3 of Table IV., the percentages in the Entire or Fasted Live-weight of the
 animals, of fat due to total Carcass parts, are given; and in column 4, those yielded by the
 total Offal parts. Taking the average of the ten animals, more than three-fourths of
 their total fat belonged to their Carcass, or more valuable edible parts. The proportion
 of the whole fat due to the Carcass parts is seen to be generally greater the " riper," or
 more matured, the animal. The proportion of the whole fat, due to carcass and offal
 respectively, is about the same in both the half-fat and the moderately fat Ox. In the
 Sheep, however, the proportion of the whole fat due to carcass is much greater in all the
 more mature animals than in the one in the store condition. In the latter, there was
 only about twice as much of the total fat coming from the carcass as from the offal;
 whereas, taking the average of the four fatter animals-the fat Lamb, the half-fat Sheep,
 the fat Sheep, and the very fat Sheep-there was three times as much of the total fat due
 to the carcass as to the offal parts. In even the store Pig there was four times as much
 of the total fat of the body, in the Carcass, as in the Offal parts; and in the fat Pig there
 were from eight to nine times as much fat from the Carcass as from the Offal parts. The
 general conclusion would seem to be then, that, perhaps on the average, three-fourths or
 more of the total fat of a slaughtered animal, in good condition, will belong to the
 carcass parts-that is to say, to those parts which may be reckoned as almost entirely
 devoted, in some form or other, as human food.
 It has been already seen in Table III., and the column illustrating the fact is repeated
 in Table IV., that the percentage of fat in the collective Carcass parts of the fattened
 animals amounted to from one-third to one-half, or even more, of the total weight of the
 Carcass. We will now consider what was the proportion of the whole animal at the time
 of its being slaughtered, which was nearly, if not quite, pure fat.
 In the fifth column of Table IV., the percentage of total fat in the Fasted Live-weight
 of the several animals has been calculated by the addition of the respective items
 recorded in Table III. In the sixth and last column of Table IV., are given the per-
 centages of total fat in the Live-weight of the ten animals, obtained, for the purposes
 of control, by another method. In this check column No. 6, the amount of fat obtained
 by melting and expression is calculated by the addition of the amounts thus obtained
 from the several parots, as in the other case; but, the fat remaining in the different
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 expressed parts, is now obtained by ether determinations made on proportionally mixed
 samples of all the parts of the animal, Carcass and Offal together, the wool only excepted;
 the fat in the wool itself being extracted separately, and its amount taken into the cal-
 culation. A glance at the two columns (5 and 6) wtill show that there is never half, and
 in only one or two cases, one-fourth of 1 per cent. of variation between the results
 obtained by the two different methods.
 The striking fact appears, that, of the whole body (fasted live-weight), 451 per cent. of
 the very fat Sheep, and 42 per cent. of the moderately fat Pig, were dry fatty matter.
 Of the moderately fat Sheep 35-1 per cent., of the moderately fat Bullock 30 per cent.,
 and of the fat Lamb 28- per cent. were dry fat. The half-fat old Sheep contained 23{L
 and the half-fat Bullock 181 per cent. of fat. The store Sheep even contained 183, and
 the store Pig 233- per cent. Of the Calf, on the other hand, the entire body, though
 professedly fat, yielded only 141 per cent. of its weight of dry fatty substance.
 It may, perhaps, from these data be concluded, that fattened Oxen of good quality,
 will, on the average, consist of fat, to the amount of nearly one-third of their whole
 weight; moderately fattened Sheep, to rather more; and moderately fattened Pigs, to
 more still; whilst, probably, fat Bacon-Pigs will frequently contain fat to the amount
 of one-half of their whole live-weight.
 SEcTroN Y.-THE NITROGEN-IN CERTAIN SEPARATED PARTS, AND IN THE ENTIRE
 BODIES, OF 10 ANIMALS ANALYSED.
 It has been shoxvn, how large is the proportion of the whole body, of some of the
 animals of most importance as human food, which isfatty matter. It has been further
 seen, that the proportion of fat in the collective Carcass parts, that is those which are
 the more exclusively appropriated to food purposes, is still greater than in the whole
 body. The next point of interest is as to the proportion, in the whole body or certain
 collective parts, of nitrogen and the thence calculated amount of protein or other
 nitrogenous compounds, a class of constituents, the comparative predominance of which
 is generally supposed so prominently to characterize our animalfood.
 The nitrogen was determined upon mixed samples of the crude dry matters remaining
 after the removal of fat by melting and expression, as follow.-
 (a) Of all soft parts of the carcass:
 (b) Of carcass bones:
 (c) Of offal, soft parts and bones together (excluding hair or wool):
 (d) Of all parts, carcass and offal together (excluding hair or wool).
 It was also determined upon the hair or wool separately. The exceptions to the
 above arrangement were, that, in the cases of the Pigs, the mixed sample of Carcass
 included both soft parts and bones, that of the Offal was without bones, and a separate
 mixture was made of the head and feet, soft parts and bones together.
 The actual experimental determinations of nitrogen, in the expressed nitrogenous
 residues, mixed as above described, are given in Table XIV. in the Appendix. The
 calculated mean results are given in a detailed form in Table V., and in a summary one
 in Table VI., which now follow.
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 TBLE V.-Mean Percentages of NITROGEN in Ten Animals.
 1st. In Fresh Carcass.-2nd. In Fresh Offal (equal S-um of Parts excluding Contents of Stomachs and Jutestines).-3rd. In Entire Animal
 (Fasted Live-weighat, including therefore Contents of Stomachs and Intestines).
 Percentages in fresh Carcass. Percentages in fresh 0 fal. Percentages in fasted live-weight of Entire Animal.
 From Carcass parts. From Offal parts.
 Description of animal. From fleshy From total From From From From From From head
 and mema- From Carcass hair or head other total fleshy From From and feet From From From
 branous bones. parts. wool. and feet. offal offal and From total hair or (excluding other total Total
 parts. parts. parts. mem- hones. carcass wool, tongue and offal offal Parts.
 branous parts. brains). parts. parts.
 parts.
 Fat calf ................. 2121 0'487 2-608 0'142 2-670 28S12 1-3i6 0*302 1*618 0-042 01796 0-838 2-456
 Half-fat ox................ 2-331 0-462 2-793 0'242 3'194 3-436 1P509 0'299 1*808 0&063 0-837 0'900 2-708
 Fat ox................... 1'919 0-432 2-351 0'216 2-656 2-872 1-271 0.286 1'557 0-057 0-704 0-761 2'318
 Fat lamb................. 1-37i 0'341 1'712 1P099, 1'923 3-022 0*82 0 &04 1-024 0'343 0'600 0-943 10967
 Store, sheep............... 1.896 0'454 2'350 1'1 93 1-7 7 2'920 1'012 0.240, 1*254 0-457 0'662 1P119 2-373
 Half-fat old sheep ............P925 0364 2,. 89 1*344 1'584 2'928 P-031 0-1951 .226 0'475 0.559 1'034 2.260
 Fat sheep................ 1-467 0-324 1'791 1-129 1l480 2609 0-843 0-186 I*029 0-403 0-528 o-93i i196o
 Extra fat sheep............. 1'136 0-261 1'397 1-220 1-554 2-774 0-716 0-164 0'880 0-387 0-493 0-880 1-760 0
 Store pig*................. 2'319 .3 i9 ....0'757 1-415 2'172 1-541 1*541 .... 0-237* 0'442 0-679 * -20 H
 Fat pig*.................. 1'712 11712 .... 0'800+ 1P513 2-313 1P300 1-300 .... 0158* 0- 99 0'457 11757
 Means of all 2'132 2-132 0-659 2'127 218S6 1,324 1'324 0-223 0'631 0-854 2-178
 Means of the 8, exeludin~ store2-082 2-082 0'674 2-172 2-846 1.305 1'305 0 1 0121 o-6, 0'843 2-148 0 sheep and store pig ............____.._______
 Means of the 6, excluding the 1-928 1'928 0-634 2'099 2'734 1 -!?35 1'235 0-205 0'596 0'802 2-036
 store and half-fat animals ....f
 *For comparison with the other animals, the nitrogen of the head and feet of the pigs is here included in the Offal; but in practice these parts generally go
 with the Carcass.
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 TABLE VI.--Summary of Mean Percentages of NITROGEN in Ten Animals.
 Ist. In Fresh Carcass.-2nd. In Fresh Offal (equal Sum of Parts excluding Contents of Stomachs and
 Intestines).-3rd. In Entire Animal (Fasted Live-weight, including therefore Contents of Stomachs and
 Intestines).
 [The mean percentage of Nitrogen from Total Parts in the Entire Animal is given-ist, by addition of the
 amounts in the separate items-2nd, by direct determination on the mixture of all crude dry parts (except wool,
 the amount in wool being added by calculation)-3rd, by calculation, deducting fat and mineral matter from
 total dry, and dividing by 6-3= an average per cent. of nitrogen, of 15-873, in the nitrogenous substance.]
 Per cent. in Entire Animal (fasted live-weight).
 From Total Parts. ~ - 1. 2. 3.
 Per cent. By direct de-
 in fresh terminations By deducting
 Per cent. Offal (ex. From on hair or fat and mineral
 Description of animal. in fresh cluding carcass From offal By wool sepa- matter, from
 l Carcass. contents of parts. addition. rately, and on total dry, and Carcass. stomachs parts a mixture of dividing
 and intes- all other parts by 6-3.
 tines). collectively.
 Fat calf ............................ 2-608 2.812 1*618 0-838 2-456 2#471 2-421
 Half-fat ox. ..................... 2-793 3-436 1 808 0.900 21708 2781 2-635
 Fat ox .............................. 2-351 2-872 1 557 0-76i 2318 2-333 2-304
 Fat lamb ...... 1712 3-022 1024 0-943 1P967 1l974 1P949
 Store sheep ........................... 2-350 2.920 1-254 1119 2-373 2,380 2-353
 Half-fat old sheep ............. 2 289 2~928 1,226 E1034 2-260 2 267* 2-226 j2.282f
 Fatsheep ............ . 1791 2,609 1.029 0 931 1*960 1{9 435*7} 1-941
 Extra fat sheep ..................... 1-397 21774 0.880 0-880 1P760 1.8144} 1-736
 1-747' 4
 Store pig .... 2319 2-172 1P541 0-679 2.220 2-196 2#180
 Fat pig ... | 1-712 2-313 11300 0 457 1-757 |1773 1P725
 Means of all ............ 2-132 2-786 1P324 0-854 2-178 2 194 2'147
 MVleans of the 8, excluding store 2082 2*845 |13O5 | s34 214$ 2170 2-117
 sheep and store pig .
 Means of the 6, excluding the 1 14928 2-733 P235 0 802 2?036 2052 2*0l3
 store and half-fat animals ...
 These Tables of the percentages of actual nitrogen (V. and VI.), will enable us con-
 veniently to compare the relative nitrogenous percentage of one animal, or its several
 parts, with that of another, and also, the duplicate results obtained by different methods
 of experimentation, or calculation, as the case may be. The amounts of nitrogenous
 compounds which the amounts of the nitrogen itself are supposed to represent, will be
 better considered further on, when we shall have before us, side by side, and at one view,
 the percentages in the ten animals or their collective parts, of the several classes of con-
 stituents of which the whole is made up, namely-mineral matter, dry nitrogenous com-
 pound, fatty matter, and the total dry substance and the complementary water.
 * In these cases two sets-of determinations were made, at different times.
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 When speaking of the mineral matter, it was found that there was four or five times
 as much in the total bones, as in the total soft parts of the Carcasses. A reference to
 Table V. shows, that the amount of nitrogen was, on the other hand, four or five times
 as great in the soft parts of the Carcasses, as in the hard or bony parts. Still it would
 result, that, whenever no nutriment was reclaimed from the bones, one-fifth or one-sixth
 of the total nitrogenous substance of the Carcasses would be lost to human food.
 Comparing first the percentage of nitrogen in the different carcasses, it is seen greatly
 to decrease with the progress of the animal from the store to the fat condition. It will
 be seen further on, that the fattening or maturing is accompanied by a considerable
 diminution in the percentage of water in the body. The dry matter accumulated
 consists, however, in a much greater proportion of fatty substance, than of nitrogenous
 compound. Indeed, it would seem probable that, necessarily, the larger the amount of
 the nitrogenous compounds, the larger the amount of water required for their proper
 hydration, for the purposes they subserve in the system.
 To go to the figures, Table V. shows, that whilst the entire carcass of the half-fat
 Ox contained 2-793 per cent. of nitrogen, that of the moderately fat Ox contained about
 one-sixth less, or 2X351 per cent. Of the Sheep, the carcass of the store animal contained
 2'350 per cent., that of the half-fat one 2-289 per cent., that of the fat one 1P791 per
 cent., and that of the very fat one only 1-397 per cent. of nitrogen. Again, whilst the
 carcass of the store Pig contained 2 319 per cent. of nitrogen, that of the moderately fatted
 one contained only 1P712 per cent. Lastly, the carcass of the fat Calf, which yielded a less
 proportion of fat than that of any of the other animals, contained of nitrogen on the other
 hand, a higher percentage than that of any but the half-fat Ox, namely, 2'608 per cent.
 This, again, is perfectly consistent with the reputed relatively lean character of veal.
 Turning to the percentage of nitrogen in the collective offal parts (exclusive of con-
 tents of stomachs and intestines), it is seen at a glance, to be in every instance excepting
 that of the store Pig, higher than in the collective Carcass. In the Lamb, and in the
 four Sheep, however, more than one-third of the nitrogen of the offal is contained in the
 wool. Deducting this, the percentage of nitrogen in their collective other Offal parts
 would be less than in their collective Carcass parts.
 In the right-hand portion of Table V., the amounts of nitrogen in the respective parts
 are calculated so as to show their percentage in the total or fasted lice-weight of the
 animals, instead of in the Carcass or the Offal taken separately. Particular attention
 need only be called, however, to the more summary view of the percentage of nitrogen
 in the entire animal, as given in Table VI. The third column of this Table shows that
 amount of the total percentage of nitrogen in the Entire Animal which is contributed by
 the Carcass parts, and the fourth column that due to the total Offal parts. The last
 three columns of the Table give the percentage of nitrogen in the Entire Animals due to
 all parts together, both Carcass and Offal; but determined or calculated by three different
 methods. Before considering the actual composition of the animals, in regard to nitrogen,
 as shown in these three concluding columns, it will be interesting to consider the
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 degree of agreement in the percentages obtained by the three different methods
 referred to.
 In the first of the three concluding columns (Table VI.), headed " By Addition," the
 figures there recorded are obtained by the addition of the percentages afforded by the
 separate items or parts, the details of which are given in Table V. The percentages so
 obtained, are, in fact, the result of duplicate nitrogen determinations made on each offour
 separate parts or mixed samples, for each animal. The next column, headed-", By direct
 determinations on hair or wool separately, and on a mixture of all other parts collect-
 ively "-is obtained, as the description indicates, by duplicate determinations on two
 series of parts only. The last column, on the other hand, is obtained entirely by calcu-
 lation, as a check upon the percentages of nitrogen made by direct experimental deter-
 mination. The method of calculation is as follows:-From the percentage of the crude
 dry substance, remaining after the removal of most of the fat by melting and expression,
 the fat afterwards extracted by ether is deducted. From the result so obtained, is
 next deducted the amount of the mineral matter. The remainder-the water, the fat,
 and the mineral matter, being thus all excluded-consists, of course, of nitrogenous
 compounds of some kind or other. With the view of founding an estimate as to
 the probable amount of nitrogen contained in the mixed nitrogenous matter of entire
 animal bodies, upon a basis of something like specific'and detailed facts, we have in
 vain endeavoured to find sufficient published data for estimating the probable relative
 proportions in the body of albumen, fibrin, (quasi) gelatin, or chondrin, &c. In the
 absence of any appropriate data on this subject, we have assumed, of necessity some-
 what arbitrarily, 6 3 as probably the nearest round number applicable as a divisor
 of the crude nitrogenous substance of the animal bodies in question, to reduce it to
 nitrogen. This number, 6-3, supposes an average percentage of nitrogen in the mixed
 nitrogenous compounds, of 15-873. This is slightly higher than in either albumen or
 fibrin; considerably higher than in chondrin; but on the other hand, considerably
 lower than in gelatin@. It is probably, therefore, as good a figure as could be taken
 under the circumstances, as some confirmation of nitrogen determinations made upon
 such heterogeneous matters, and of the propriety of their application to the objects we
 have in view.
 If we are to assume, that the direct nitrogen determinations are nearer the truth than
 the calculated estimates, it would appear that the collective nitrogenous compounds of
 the whole body, in the cases in question, had a rather higher percentage of nitrogen
 than that represented by our number 6-3-namely, 15-873. For, although the discre-
 pancy in the percentages of nitrogen obtained by the different methods is invariably
 within the range of the second decimal place, the percentage indicated by the method
 of calculation merely, is in every instance somewhat lower than that by the direct expe-
 * M. BOUSSINGATULT formerly adopted 15 0 per cent. of nitrogen (=43666), in his calculations of nitro-
 genous vegetable compounds from the amounts of nitrogen; but he has more recently adopted 1610 per cent.
 of nitrogen (-6 25).
 MiDcccLIx:. 3 y
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 rimental determinations. It would be easy to suggest several sources of probable inac-
 curacy, in thus assuming a percentage of nitrogen in the collective nitrogenous com-
 pounds of the body determined as a whole by the deduction of the amounts of other
 matters. For instance; it may be a question-how far the mineral matters determined
 by incineration, and deducted by calculation, contain the oxidated sulphur and phos-
 phorus of the nitrogenous compounds themselves -what were the relative proportions
 of the different nitrogenous compounds in the collective mixture of all of them ?-and
 so on. Any consideration, of the interference with strict accuracy, of such sources of
 error, is, with our present main objects, immaterial.
 Looking to the figures obtained by the three different methods, we are free to confess,
 that the correspondence between them is such as we had scarcely hoped to attain.
 We accept it as a proof of success in a difficult and extremely laborious undertaking,
 such as gives us more confidence in our final results, and in the conclusions derived from
 them, than at the commencement we had at all anticipated. It will be easily under-
 stood, that, although the difficulty of getting, for analysis, perfectly proportional and
 uniform mixtures, of such heterogeneous matters as those in question, must be very
 great, yet, that success on this point will depend only upon the amount of care and
 labour devoted to it. Feeling that so much depended upon these, we were, particularly
 in the preparation of the samples, not sparing in their exercise.
 So far as the nitrogen determinations themselves are concerned, we are very glad to
 have this opportunity of stating, that they were, for the most part, made by Mr. F. A.
 MANNING. The degree of credit due to Mr. MANNING for this labour, will be best
 ascertained by an examination of the duplicate determinations given in Table XIV.
 in the Appendix, and of the coincidence of the final results, by the different methods,
 as given in Table VI. now under consideration. In this examination the extremely
 heterogeneous character of the substances operated upon should not be forgotten.
 It has already been remarked, that the difference between the percentage of nitrogen
 indicated for the Entire Animals, obtained on the one hand by direct determinations, and
 on the other by calculation merely, was, pretty uniformly, within the limits of the
 second decimal place; and further, that the calculated percentage was invariably some-
 what lower than the experimental ones. Comparing with each other the two differ-
 ently obtained experimental results, the difference between them is always within the
 same limit. In the majority of cases, the difference, even in the second decimal place,
 amounts to very few units. The actual figures, in these three columns, may then be
 taken as pretty closely indicating the real percentages of nitrogen in the Entire Bodies
 operated upon. They furnish, therefore, a concise view of the differences in this
 respect, between the different animals, according to their description or condition.
 It is remarkable, that, of the beef-yielding animals, the whole body of the half-fat Ox
 contained scarcely 2-3 per cent. of nitrogen, and that of the moderately fat one only
 about 2I per cent. The fat Calf contained a rather larger proportion of nitrogen than
 the fat Ox; namely, nearly 2* per cent.
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 The entire body of the fat Lamb contained less than 2 per cent. of nitrogen. The
 store Sheep contained less than 2-4per cent. of nitrogen; the half-fat old Sheep 2- per
 cent.; the moderately fat Sheep not quite 2 per cent.; and the very fat Sheep scarcely
 more than 1i per cent.
 The store Pig contained about 241 per cent. of nitrogen; and the moderately fat one,
 only about 14 per cent.
 The striking fact of there being so small a percentage of nitrogen in the bodies of the
 animals which we feed to supply our meat-diet, is one of great interest and importance.
 On the one hand, as will be fully illustrated further on, the proportion of the nitrogen
 consumed in the fattening food, which remains stored up in the animal, and is sent to
 market as meat, is extremely small; and on the other, as already alluded to, a consider-
 able proportion of the nitrogen which really is retained by the animals is not appro-
 priated as human food; whilst, of that which is so appropriated, a considerable portion
 will exist in the form of gelatin and chondrin-yielding matters, the value of which as
 food is, to say the least, questioned.
 Before leaving the Tables showing the percentage of nitrogen in the different animals
 and their several parts, attention may be recalled to the illustrations of the latter point,
 afforded in the lines of mean percentayes, given at the foot of Table VI. It has already
 been noticed, that the collective Offal parts of the animals contained a higher percentage
 of nitrogen than the collective Carcass parts. But it is seen, that the actual amount
 in the entire body, of nitrogen accumulated in the Carcass parts, is still about three-fifths
 of the whole. It was shown, that about one-fifth of this is due to the bones. It results,
 that there is left, in round numbers, only about half of the entire nitrogen of the body
 associated with the soft edible parts of the carcass. As to the proportion of the two-fifths
 of the total nitrogen in the body contained in the Offal parts, which will probably, on
 the average, be consumed as human food, some observations will be made further on.
 SECTION VI.-SUMMARY OF THE COMPOSITION OF THE TEN ANIMALS ANALYSED:-
 ineral 1/latter, GDry Nitrogeozotbs Compotnds, -Fat, Total Dry Substance, and Water.
 Having considered the percentages of mineral matter, of fat, and of nitrogen, indi-
 vidusally, in the different animals and their respective parts, it will be well now to take
 a summary view of their collective composition as deducible from the data thus provided.
 In Table VII., therefore, which now follows, are given side by side, at one view, the
 percentages in the Carcass, in the Offal, and in the Entire Animal respectively, of-
 1st. Mineral matter (ash):
 2nd. Total dry nitrogenous compounds (by deduction of other constituents):
 3rd. Total fat (by melting, expression, and extraction by ether):
 4th. Total dry substance (sum of the mineral, nitrogenous, and fat):
 5th. Water (the complementary quantity to the total dry):
 And, in the Entire Animal, the percentage of the whole due to contents of Stomachs
 and Intestines is also given.
 3 T2
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 TrABLEVYIL-Summary of the Composition of the Ten Animals ;-showing the Percentageso iea atr r
 Nitrogenous Compounds, Fat, Total Dry Substance, and Water.
 1st. In Fresh Carcass.-2nd. In Fresh Offal (equal Sum of Parts excluding Contents of Stomachs and Intestines).-3rd. In Entire Animal
 (Fasted Live-weight, including therefore the weight of Contents of Stomachs and intestines).
 Per cent. n carcass.Per cent. in Offal (sum of parts excluding
 Per cent. n Carcass.contents of stomachs and intestines). Per cent. in Entire Animal (fasted live-weight).
 Description of anjimal. Dry Total Dry Total Dry Total Contents of
 Mineral nitro- Fat dry Water. Mineral nitro- dry Mineral nitro. Fat. dry stomachs and Water.
 mte.genous sub. matr eous Fat. Wtr eossb matter. corn. stance. coattr.gn. sub- matter. gnssu.intesties (in
 com- stance. com- stance. com- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~stance. moist state). pounds. vo0unds. sac.puds.
 Fat calf -............... 4-48 16-6 16 6 37-7 62-3 3-41 17-1 14.6 35*1 64*9 3-80 15-~2 14-8 33-8 3-17 63-0
 Half-fat oy ............. . 5-56 17-8 22-6 46'0 54-0 4-05 ~20-6 1.51 40-4 59-6 4-66 16.6 i9-i 40-3 8.19 51.5
 Fat ox................. . 456 15-0 34.8 54.4 45*-6 3-40 17-5 26-3 47*92 52-8 3-92 14-5 30-1 48-5 5-98 45-5
 Fat lamb.................3-63 10'9 36*9 51.4 48*6 2*45 18'9 20*1 41.5 58-5 2-94 12-3 28-5 43-7 8*54 475 8
 Store sheep...............4-36 14-5 23-8 42-7 57-3 2-19 18S'0 16*1 .36-3 63*7 3-16 14-8 1 8'7 36*7 6*00 57-3
 Half-fat old sheep ..........413 14-9 31-3 50-3 49-7 .2792 17-7 18*5 38-9 61-1 3-17 14'0 23-5 40.7 9-05 510-2 0
 Fat sheep...............3-45 11*5 45,4 60-3 39*7 2*32 16-1 26*4 44*8 55*2 !2'81 12'2 35.6 50-6 6*02 43.4 Z
 Extra fat sheep........... 2-77 9*1 55-1 67-0 33-0 3-64 16-s 34.5 54-9 45-1 2-90 10-9 45.8 59*6 5-18 35*2
 Store pig.................2-57 14-0 28-1 44*7 55.3 3,07 14-0 15-0 320*1 67-9 .2-67 13.7 23.3 39-7 5*22 55~1
 Fat pig..................1-40 10-5 49-5 61 o4 38-,6 2-97 14-8 22oS 40*,6 59-4 1-65 10-,9 42,2 54.7 3-97 41V3
 Means of al 3-69 13-5 34,4 51-6 48,4 3o02 17--2 21--0 41-2 58o8 3"17 13-5 28-,2 44*9, 6-13 49-0 O
 Meansof 8;namel, of he haf- 13-75 13-3 36-5 53*,6 46o4 3-12 17,4 22-4 42--9 57-1 3*,23 1'3-3 929*9 46-4 6-,26 47--3
 fat, fat, and very fat animals...
 Means of6; namel, of thef~tt3j38 12013 39-7 55.4 44-6 3-03 16-9 24-1 44*-0 56--0 3-,00 12-7 32-,8 48,5 .5.48 46-O 0 and very fat animalsf
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 Looking more particularly to the first Division in the Table (VII.), which shows the
 collective composition of the carcasses, and comparing one animal with another, there is
 seen to be a general disposition to a rise or fall in the percentage of mineral matter,
 with the rise or fall in that of the nitrogenous compounds. In fact, all the results tend
 to show a prominent connexion between the amount of the mineral matters, and that
 of the nitrogenous constituents of the body.
 Next comparing the relative proportions of fat, and of nitrogenous cornpounds, in the
 different Carcasses, it is seen, that, in every instance excepting that of the Calf (in which
 case the percentages of nitrogenous substance and of fat were equal), there was con-
 siderably more of dry fat than of dry nitrogenous compounds. In the Carcass even of
 the store or lean Sheep, there was more than one and a half time as much fat as nitro-
 genous substance. In that of the store or lean Pig there was twice as much. In the
 Carcass of the half-fat Ox, there was one-fourth more fat than nitrogenous matter; and
 in that of the half-fat Sheep there was more than twice as much. Of the fatter animals,
 the Carcass of the fat Ox contained twice and one-third as much dry fat as nitrogenous
 substance; that of the fat Sheep four times, and that of the very fat Sheep even six times
 as much. Lastly, in the Carcass of the moderately fat Pig, there was nearly five times
 as much fatty matter as nitrogenous compounds.
 From these results, it may perhaps be safely inferred, that in Carcasses of beef 'of
 reputed good condition, there will be seldom less than twice as much, and frequently
 nearly three times as much dry fat as dry nitrogenous substance. In the Carcasses of
 sheep we should conclude, that the fat would generally amount to more than three, and
 frequently to four or even more times as much as the nitrogenous matter. Finally,
 it may be estimated that in the Carcasses of pigs killed for fresh pork, there will be
 seldom as little as four times as much fat as nitrogenous compounds; whilst, in those
 fed for curing, the fat will generally be in a higher proportion still.
 Thefat of the bones bears but a small proportion to that of the whole Carcass. As
 has been seen, however, perhaps one-fifth of the whole nitrogen of the Carcasses will be
 contained in the bones, and not included therefore in the more currently edible por-
 tions. It results, that, provided the whole of the fat of the soft parts of the Carcass be
 consumed as human food, its proportion to the amount of the consumed nitrogenous
 substances will, on the average of such consumption, be still greater than the actual
 composition of entire Carcasses would indicate.
 The question here arises, what proportion of the fat of our slaughtered animals is
 probably, on the average, actually consumed as human food in one form or another 7
 We have instituted numerous inquiries on this point; and we cannot do better than
 quote the opinion given by an experimenter and writer of great observation and expe-
 rience in such matters. Mr. JOHN EWART, of Newcastle, writes in answer to our inquiry
 for his opinion as follows:-
 " As to beasts. The opening or the thick vein of fat that is presented and protrudes
 from the internal cavity on the first opening of the carcass, and also the crook of the
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 reed or the fat on the reticulum or second stomach is reserved for suet, whilst the
 mesentery or web of fat which holds the intestines is sent to the tallow-melter. The
 proportion of the internal fat spoken of as reserved for suet may amount to about one-
 fourth of the whole of the loose or offal fat yielded by the beast; but the demand for
 suet not being at all times equal to the quantity reserved for such in addition to the
 real suet or the fat on the inside of the loins and covering the kidneys, a portion of the
 loose fat reserved for suet is sometimes added to the tallow, by which the quantity of
 offal fat of beasts used as human food will be reduced to one-fifth, or twenty per cent.
 of its entire quantity, and which must be understood as in addition to the whole of the
 carcass fat. Before dismissing this portion of the subject, I may remark, that the suet
 in the victualling of shipping always consists of loose or offal fat, some being taken for
 that purpose even when entire carcasses are purchased.
 "In sheep, although a portion of loose fat is generally reserved for suet, yet there
 being a portion of the carcass fat, when redundant-which is very freqnently the case-
 sent to the tallow-melter, the whole of the carcass fat, but without any addition of offal
 fat, will represent, very nearly, the quantity used as human food from this description
 of stock.
 "I am fully aware that the disposition of the fat yielded by the kinds of stock
 already spoken of is not uniformly alike, and exactly that stated above in all localities,
 but I do not think that the variation is such as to affect the statement as an average for
 England. In Ireland and Scotland the consumption of flesh is insignificant, when com-
 pared to that in England.
 "1 The whole of the fat of both calves and lambs is eaten, or at least used-sometimes
 also with the addition of sheep's offal fat-in the process of cooking their flesh.
 "The mesentery in swine is very small, and that of small animals slaughtered for
 fresh pork is entirely used in the process of cooking their edible offals, such as the
 liver, &c. Hog's lard is the melted leaf or the layer of fat which accumulates in and
 lines the internal cavity in this description of stock, together with the melted mesentery
 of large animals slaughtered for being cured. The principal uses of hog's lard are as a
 substitute for butter by the pastry-cooks and others, and in adulterating that article by
 unprincipled dealers. Another use of the fat of swine in the form of lard is in the pre-
 paration of ointments by apothecaries, and in that of pomatum-particularly in the kind
 sold as bear's grease-by the perfumers."
 With these statements, our information, derived from other sources, leads us to concur.
 It would appear, then, that as an average, we may assume:-that the whole of the Carcass
 fat, and about one-fifth of the Offal fat, of beasts, will be consumed as human food; that,
 of Sheep, an amount equal to the whole of their Carcass fat, but without reckoning any
 from their Offal parts, will be so consumed;-and that, of the Pig, an amount equal to the
 whole of its Carcass fat, which is in greater proportion than in the other animals, and
 probably a part of its Offal fat also, will be consumed as food. So far then as carcasses
 are concerned, the conclusion would seem to be fully borne out, that the proportion of
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 the consumed fat to the consumed nitrogenous substance, will, on the average, be
 greater than that indicated by the relation of the total fat to the total nitrogenous
 matter in the Carcasses of fattened animals.
 Still confining attention for the present to the composition of the carcasses, the
 Table (VII.) shows, that, whilst the percentages of both mineral matter and nitrogenous
 substance decrease, as the animals mature, that of the fat, on the other hand, very con-
 siderably increases. Indeed, the increase in the percentage of fat is much more than
 equivalent to the collective decrease in that of the other solid matters: that is to say.
 as the animal matures, the percentage in its Carcass, of total dry substance (and espe-
 cially of fat), much increases. There is then, of course, a corresponding diminution in
 the proportion of the water. Thus, in the Carcasses of the leaner animals, there were
 from 54 to 62 per cent. of water; namely, 62- per cent. in that of the Calf; 57- per cent.
 in that of the store Sheep; 551 per cent. in that of the store Pig; and 54 per cent. in that
 of the half-fat Ox. The Carcasses of all the other animals contained less than 50 per
 cent., and those of the fattest less than 40 per cent. of water. That of the moderately
 fattened Ox contained 45- per cent.; that of the fat Lamb 482 per cent.; that of the
 half-fat Sheep 492-3 per cent.; that of the fat Sheep 392; and that of the very fat Sheep
 scarcely one-third of its weight, or 33 per cent. only, of water. Lastly, in the Carcass of
 the moderately fattened Pig, there were 381- per cent. of water. It may be remarked,
 that these particular Carcasses, in the condition in which they would have been sold by
 the butcher, would perhaps have contained I to 2 per cent. less water than is indicated
 in the Table. For, between the condition in which these Carcasses were weighed,
 namely, as soon as possible after killing, and that in which the meat is usually sold to
 the consumer, it would probably have lost 1 or 2 per cent. of water by evaporation. On
 the other hand, as the bones contain a higher percentage of dry matter than the col-
 lective soft parts, the percentage in these edible soft parts will be somewhat lower than
 in the entire Carcass including bones. The actual fresh and dry weights of the bones of
 the different animals analysed will be found in Tables I. to X., in the Appendix; and the
 percentages of dry matter in the bones in Table XI., also in the Appendix. It may be
 here observed, however, that the proportion of bone was much less in the Sheep than in
 the Oxen, and much less in the Pigs than in the Sheep. It was, too, in all cases less,
 the fatter the animal. The percentage of dry matter in the bone increased, however, as
 the animal matured; and it was higher in that of the Oxen than in that of the Sheep;
 and higher in that of the Sheep than in that of the Pigs. For example: the percentage
 of bone in the Carcass of the fat Ox was 11-8, in that of the fat Sheep 8-9, and in that of
 the fat Pig 4-6. The percentage of dry matter in the Carcass bones of the fat Ox and fat
 Sheep was from 73 to 74, and in those of the fat Pig only 61-7. :IFrom the large pro-
 portion of bone, and the high percentage of dry matter in the bone, of the Carcass of
 the fat Ox, the percentage of dry matter in the soft parts would be about 2, lower than
 in the entire Carcass with bones. In the same way, the percentage of dry matter in the
 soft Carcass parts of the fat Sheep would be 59-1, instead of 60-35, as in the entire
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 Carcass. In the fat Pig, however, owing to the much smaller proportion of the bone, and
 the percentage of dry matter in the bone being so nearly the same as that in the total
 Carcass, the percentage of dry substance in the soft parts will not differ materially from
 that in the whole Carcass.
 From the whole of the data adduced on the point, it may perhaps be safely concluded,
 that the average of Carcass beef, in well-fattened condition, will contain 50 per cent., or
 rather more of dry substance; that the average of properly fattened mutton will contain
 rather more dry matter than beef, say, 55 to 60 per cent.; that the Carcasses of Pigs
 killed for fresh pork will be rather drier than those of mutton; whilst the sides of Pigs
 killed for curing will, no doubt, be drier still. Lamb carcasses would seem to contain
 a smaller proportion of total dry substance than either moderately fattened beef, m utton,
 or pork. Their proportion of bone is also comparatively high. Lastly, veal appears to
 be the most watery of all. The Carcass of the Calf experimented upon, though the animal
 was considered to be well-fattened contained only 37k per cent. of dry substance; its
 proportion of bone was also higher than in any of the other cases.
 Turning to the second division of Table VII., which shows the composition of the
 collective offal parts (excluding contents of stomachs and intestines), the figures do not
 show such a uniform tendency to a diminution in the percentage of mineral matter
 coincidently with that of the nitrogenous substance, as was observed in the case of the
 Carcasses. But, as already referred to, the percentage of mineral matter in the collective
 Ofial parts (and it is this which is here under notice), does not represent only the mineral
 matter properly associated with the other constituents of the parts, but includes a quan-
 tity of adventitious matter adhering to the pelt, hair, or wool, of the animals.
 it is seen that the percentage of dry nitrogenous substance is, in every case, greater,
 and that of the fat very much less, in the collective Offal, than in the collective Carcass
 parts. In Oxen and Sheep, the pelt, hair or wool, hoofs, and for the most part stomachs
 and intestines, as well as some other nitrogenous parts of the Offal, will not be consumed
 as human food. The parts that will as a rule, or at least frequently be so consumed,
 are the head flesh with tongue and brains, the heart, the liver, the pancreas, the spleen,
 the diaphragm, and sometimes the lungs. Calculation leads us to estimate that the
 nitrogenous substance of these parts will in these animals (beasts and sheep) amount to
 about one-sixth of the whole nitrogenous matter of their collective Offals. This portion
 of edible nitrogenous substance from the Offal parts must, therefore, be added to the
 amount estimated as eaten from the Carcass, when considering the proportion of the whole
 nitrogen of the slaughtered animals which is appropriated as human food. Calculation
 further shows, however, that in the cases of Oxen and Sheep, the whole of the nitrogenous
 matter reclaimed as food from the Offal parts will fall short of the amount contained in
 the bones of the Carcass. So nearly, however, will these quantities balance one another
 (especially if a portion of the gelatine from the carcass bones be considered as eaten),
 that the total nitrogen of the Carcass parts, excluding any from the Offal, may perhaps
 be taken as little exceeding the average proportion of the whole nitrogen of the bodies
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 of these animals which will be consumed as human food. In the case of Pigs, a larger
 proportion of the total nitrogenous parts of the Offal will be consumed; an amount
 indeed more than equivalent to that in the bones of the Carcass, supposed to be not con-
 sumed. It results in fact upon the whole, that there would appear to be a larger pro.
 portion of the total nitrogen of the body of the Pig consumed, than of that of the other
 animals. But, as has been seen in the Pig, the percentage in the body of that total
 nitrogen is less, and the percentage of the fat greater than in the other cases. The Offal
 parts enumerated as eaten, are of themselves associated with very little fat; so that,
 such food, which is chiefly used by the poorer classes, would be highly nitrogenous, if
 not combined with extraneous fatty matter. In cooking, it is generally so combined.
 Moreover, the classes which consume the most of the internal organs of slaughtered
 animals, are also those which consume the larger proportion of Pig-meat, in which the
 proportion of the fat to nitrogenous substances is higher than in any other description.
 It is observable, that with their larger percentage of nitrogenous substance and less
 percentage of fat, the collective Offal parts have invariably a less percentage of total dry
 substance, and therefore a larger proportion of water, than the collective Carcass parts.
 The next point to consider is the collective composition of the entire animal, as it stands
 at the time of being slaughtered. The information on this head will be found in the
 third and last division of Table VII.
 The marked diminution in the percentage of mineral matter as the animal fattens,
 which was observed in reference to the composition of the Carcasses, is clearly illustrated
 in that of the Entire Animals, notwithstanding the inclusion here of the Offal ash, in
 which was contained the incombustible impurity of the hair or wool.
 We should judge from the figures, that from 3i to 4 per cent. (according to breed
 and condition) of the standing fasted weight of a fattened Ox will be mineral matter.
 The proportion in Sheep appears to be less. Excluding the adventitious matter of the
 wool, it would probably be often as little as 2- and seldom more than 3 per cent. of the
 fasted weight. In Pigs, the proportion of mineral matter is still less. We should
 gather, that in a well-fattened animal of good breed, it would amount to only 1-1 per
 cent., or even less, of its standing fasted live-weight. In a young unfattened Pig, there
 were 2 67 per cent. of mineral matter; but in an animal of a worse breed, or in a leaner
 condition still, we should judge that there might be 3 per cent. As an average estimate
 of the mineral matter in store animals, sold off or brought on the farm, we should be
 disposed to adopt 4- to 5 per cent. of their live-weight for Bullocks, 3 to 32 per cent,
 for Sheep, and 21 to 3 per cent. for Pigs. As an average estimate for the mineral
 matter in fattened animals so far as the data at command enable us to form an opinion,
 we should take 31 to 4 per cent. of their live-weight for Calves and Bullocks, 2 to 24
 per cent. for Sheep and Lambs, and 14- to 1I per cent. for Pigs.
 Of total nitrogenous compounds, as well as total mineral matter, the beef-yielding
 animals contain in parallel conditions, rather more than Sheep, and Sheep rather more
 than Pigs. Of the standing fasted live-weight of the moderately fat Ox, there were,
 MDcccLJx. 3 Z
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 including bones, pelt, and internal organs, &c., only 14-1 per cent. of dry nitrogenous
 compounds. The fat Sheep contained only 12{ per cent.; the very fat one not quite
 11 per cent.; and the moderately fattened Pig about the same, namely, 10-9 per cent.
 The store animals contained from 2 to 3 per cent. more total dry nitrogenous substance
 than the moderately fat ones.
 Of the standing live-weight of the animals, the fat obviously constitutes the most
 prominent item in the dry or solid matter. In the half-fat Ox there was nearly as much
 fat as nitrogenous substance and mineral matter put together; in the store Sheep there
 was more of fat than other solid matter; in the half-fat Sheep the proportion of fat
 to other matters was larger still; and in the store Pig it was larger than in the half-fat
 Sheep.
 In the fat Calf alone was the total fat less than the total nitrogenous substance of the
 body. Of the other animals fit for the butcher, the fat Ox and fat Lamb consisted of
 fat to the amount of about 30 per cent. of their live-weight, which was nearly twice as
 much as the total amount of the remaining solid matters, and more than twice as much
 as the total nitrogenous substance only. The fat Sheep contained 35-1 per cent. of fat,
 or nearly three times as much as of nitrogenous substance. The very fat Sheep yielded
 453 per cent. of fat, and less than one-fourth as much of nitrogenous substance. Lastly,
 the fat Pig, with 42-k per cent. of its entire body consisting of fat, had just about one-
 fourth as much, or 10 9 per cent., of dry nitrogenous substance. Taking the mean com-
 position of the six animals assumed to be fit for the butcher-namely, the fat Calf, the
 fat Ox, the fat Lamb, the fat Sheep, the very fat Sheep, and the fat Pig-we have in round
 numbers, 3 per cent. of mineral matter, 1l2- per cent. of nitrogenous compounds (dry),
 and 33 per cent. of fat, in their fasted live-weight. The proportion to one another, and
 the proportion to the whole amount of each contained in the different descriptions of
 animal, in which the fat, and the nitrogenous substance, respectively, will probably be
 consumed as human food, has already been considered in some detail in the proper
 place. To these points reference will again be made, when calling attention at the end
 of our Paper to the application of the experimental results as a whole, and to the general
 .conclusions to be drawn from them.
 All the experimental evidence which has been adduced conspires to show, that the
 so-called "fattening" of animals for the butcher, is properly so designated. Even the
 so-called " store" or "lean" animals are seen to contain as much, or more, of dry fatty
 substance, than of dry nitrogenous compounds. After the feeding or fattening process,
 the percentage of the collective dry substance of the body was considerably increased;
 whilst fatty matter had accumulated in much larger proportion than the nitrogenous
 compounds. It is obvious, therefore, that in the increase itself of the fattening animal,
 the proportion of fat to the nitrogenous substance of growth, must be greater than in
 the total or standing live-weight of the animal. In other words, the composition of
 the increase in weight of a fattening animal, must show a less percentage of nitrogenous
 substance, and a higher one both of fat and total dry substance, than that of the whole
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 body of the slaughtered animal. With the decrease in the proportion of bone, moreover,
 as well as the small accumulation of soft nitrogenous parts, we should also expect the
 percentage of mineral matter in the increase to be very small.
 SECTION YII.-ESTIMATED COMPOSITION OF THE INCREASE IN WEIGIYHT OF
 FATTENING ANIMALS.
 The first and most obvious application of the data provided in the preceding sections,
 is, to employ them as a means of estimating the composition of the increase in weight of
 an animal whilst passing from one given point of progress to another-as distinguished
 from the actual composition of the entire body, or its several parts, as furnished by
 analysis at any one fixed period. So far as the analysed fat Pig is concerned, the result
 of such a calculation has been already given elsewhere*. It will be interesting, however,
 to extend the application to numbers of such animals, and also to the equally, or even
 more important animals of the farm-Oxen and Sheep.
 It is obvious, that provided we know the exact composition of an animal when it
 weighs any given weight, say 100 lbs.-and again, when, after fattening, it has reached
 another weight, say 150 lbs.-nothing would be easier than to calculate the actual and
 the percentage composition of the 50 lbs. that has been gained. By deducting the
 amount of the respective constituents in the 100 lbs. weight, from the amount of the
 same in the 150 lbs., we should at once ascertain the actual amount of each in the 50 lbs.
 of increase. The calculation of the percentage composition of the increase would then
 of course be a very simple matter. The practical difficulty obviously rests on the fact,
 that we cannot know the exact composition of a fattened animal at the time it was put
 upon fattening food, or when it had reached any given previous weight.
 In the case of the store and fat Pigs which were analysed, the two animals selected
 for experiment were of the, same breed and age-indeed of the same litter; of very nearly
 equal weights; and, so far as competent judges could decide, as nearly as possible alike
 in all other particulars. One of these animals was killed at once in the store condition,
 and its composition determined. Of the other, the exact increase in weight from this
 store or lean to the fat condition, as well as the amount and the composition of the food
 it consumed in gaining it, is known; as also is its composition in the fattened state. The
 application of the data in the manner above supposed, is likely therefore to lead to a
 pretty trustworthy estimate of the composition of the increase of this particular fatten-
 ing Pig.
 Unfortunately, equally parallel data are not available for calculating the composition
 of the increase of the other fattened animals analysed. This is the more to be regretted,
 since, from the results of the Pigs it would appear, that data of this kind, if obtained
 under duly considered circumstances, are much more directly applicable to the determi-
 nation of the composition of increase, than we had pre-supposed would be the case. In
 illustration of the inapplicability of the data provided in regard to the other descriptions
 * Report of the British Association for the Advancement of Science for 1852.
 3 z 2
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 of animal, to determine the composition of the increase from one condition to another-
 supposing this to be represented by the difference in weight between the animal which
 was analysed in the lean, and that which was analysed in the fat condition-it may be
 observed, that owing to the larger frame, and growing rather than fattening character,
 of the half-fat Ox analysed, compared with the fatter one, it approached so nearly the
 actual weight of the latter, as to indicate (if the difference in weight were alone taken
 as the measure) a very small amount of actual increase; whilst the difference in the
 composition of the two animals was very considerable. In fact, in the case supposed,
 the so-calculated total or gross increase would be less than the estimated gain in dry
 substance of increase alone: that is to say, it would appear that there had been an
 actual displacement of water, and replacement of it by a corresponding amount of dry
 substance. It may be said that the displacement of water, and the replacement of it by
 fat, in the fattening animal, or in other words a greater increase in dry substance than in
 the gross live-weight, is not impossible. The consideration of the results relating to the
 Pigs, as well as the tendency of observation, comparing animals of this description with
 others, would, however, militate against such an assumption. Fior similar reasons to
 those alluded to in regard to the two Bullocks, the difference in weight between the
 Sheep analysed in the respective conditions of fatness, cannot be taken as representing
 the amount of gross increase in weight in passing from the one standard condition to
 the other. Instead, therefore, of taking the live-weights of the individual animals
 actually analysed, as the data upon which to calculate the composition of the increase
 from one condition to another, it will be more appropriate to adopt the known live-
 weights of considerable numbers of animals, taken first in a store or lean, and afterwards
 in a fatter condition.
 So far as oxen are concerned, we take for our illustrations the best experiments on
 record with which we are acquainted, that show, so far as can be judged, a progression
 comparable with that implied in the change from the condition of the "I half-fat" to that
 of the "I fat Ox" analysed.
 In regard to sheep we take the data supplied by published experiments of our own**
 In some of these, considerable numbers of animals of different breeds were fed upon
 similar food; whilst in others, animals otherwise comparable were fed upon different
 foods.
 Lastly, the compositions of the store and of the fat pigy analysed, have, respectively,
 been applied to the weights store, and the weights fat, of numbers of pigs fed experi-
 mentally-the amounts of whose gross increase in live-weight, together with the parti-
 culars of the constituents consumed in food to produce it, have already been published
 elsewheret. For the sake of comparison, by the side of the estimates of the compo-
 * Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. x. part 1; vol. xii. part 2; vol. xiii. part 1;
 and vol. xvil part 1.
 t Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xiv. part 2; Reports of the British Asso-
 ciation for the Advancement of Science for 1852 and 1854.
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 sition of the increase of fattening Pigs so obtained, is adduced that indicated by the
 direct application of the analytical results to determine the composition of the increase
 from the store to the fat condition, in the case of the two Pigs actually analysed, which
 provide the data for application to the other cases.
 Table VIII. shows the estimated percentage conpos tion of the increase of fattening
 oxen.
 Table IX. shows the estimated percentage composition of the increase of fattening
 sheep.
 Table X. shows the estimated percentage composition of the increase of fattening pigs.
 In each case the original and final weights, and the increase in weight, of the animals
 are given.- The composition to be applied to each in the calculation is also stated.
 There is always added some description of the food consumed. When at command, as
 in the case of most of the Sheep, and all the Pigs, the amount of certain constituents of
 the food which were consumed to produce a given amount of increase, are also given, by
 the side of the estimated composition of that increase.
 TABLE VIII.-Showing the Estimated Percentage Composition of the Increase in
 Weight of fattening BULLOCKS and HEIFERS.
 Note.-Original Weight, taken at the Composition of the " Half-fat Ox," analysed.
 Final Weight, taken at the Composition of the " Fat Ox," analysed.
 Calculated percentages
 General particulars of the experiments. ill Increase.
 In.
 Num- Actual weights crease INitro-l a
 Descrip- ber Duration (fresh) in lbs. upon Mae- genous1 Towl
 Authority. tion of of of expe- Description of _ . _ 100 mat comr Fat. dry
 animal. ani- ninent. fattening food. oni- matter uns suh-
 mals. I OrFinal In- ginal (a)(d rp)n . stance
 ginal. crease. weight. (r)
 -j ____ _I__ wks. days.
 M Fir. TEMPLETON* .. I'Heifers. 12 15 6 { t }I 12124 15274 3150 260 1 05 6-51 725 800
 lHon. Capt. GREYtf. .!Bullocks, i 5 0 { 3 il5ca4kebean-meal 79} 71470 16674 30 4 1 47 7 68 66-3 75 4
 ~iOilcake,hbean-meal, l Hon. Capt. GRiaYt... Bullocks. 36 1261 ? ann trps 41188 54530 13342 32 4 162 810 641 738
 Average for the 98 animals ............... 147 769 66I2 75.4|
 -* Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xvi. pp. 163-9.
 t Gardeners' Chronicle and Agricultural Gazette, pp. 715 and 732 (1852).
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 TABLE JX.-Showing the Calculated Percentage Composition
 General particulars of the experiments.
 Descripion of attenin food.Actual weights
 Number Decito ffteigfo.(fresh) in lbs.
 Breed. of Duration.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _-_ _ _ _ _ _ _
 animals.
 Given in limited quantities. Given ad libitum. Original. Final. Increase.
 Class I.t- Original weight taken at the composition of the "store sheep" analysed.
 wks. days.
 Cotswolds .......46 19 5 Ojicake and clover hay ....Swedish turnips. 551 1 843951 29295-
 Leicesters ....40 20 0 Ojicake and clover h'y y....Swedish tuinips. 4053 5835k- 1782
 Cross-bred etbers 40 0 Ojlcake nd clover ay. Swedish urnips. 384 5584 178
 Cross-bred ewetrs...40 20 0 Ojicake and clover hay. Swedish turnips. 3650 53504 17800
 Hlants downs......40 26 0 GOilcake and clover hay ....Swedish turnips. 4538 732 2~ 784,i
 Sussex downs......40 26 0 Ojicake and clover hay ....Swedish turnips. 3520 5629 2109~
 Class II.- Original weight taken at, the, composition of the "fat sheep" analysed.
 Cotswolds ....... 6 34 6 Oileake and clover hay 1037 I1 472 435
 Leicesters ....... 7 34 4 Oilcake and clover ha j G rass, 948 1367 419
 Cross-bred wethers.. 8 134 4 Oilcake and clover hay,_...1 turnips, J1041 1490 449
 Cross-bred ewes .... 8 34 4 Oilcake and clover hay .... &c. in 1006 1457 451
 Hants downs.......8 31 5 Oilcake and clover hay .. j. the field. 1411 1897 486
 Sussex downs...,. 8 31 5 Ojicake and clover hay .... L1045 1428 383
 Class III. (Series 11i).-Original weight taken at the mean, composition of the "store" and the
 Hants downs...... 5 13 6 Oilcake .............Swedish turnips. 558 688 130
 Hants downs...... 5 13 6 Oats ................Swedish turnips. 548 695141
 Hants downs...... 5 11 6 Clover chaff ...........Swedish turnips,. 558k- 714 TU155 1%
 Class IV. (Series 21).-Original weight taken at the mean composition of the "s tore" and the
 Hants downs...... 5 19 1 Oilcake .............Clover chaff ....607 759k5 152 5-
 Hants downs...... 5 19 1 Linseed .............Clover chaff ....607 75 0 143 -
 Hants downs . 5 19 1 Barley...............Clover chaff ....602 741 139
 Hants downs...... 5 19 1 Malt .Cl.............. over chaff ....602 7 3 121
 Class V. (Series 49).-Original weighlt taklen at the composition of the "1store sheep " plus
 Final weight taken at the composi-
 Hants downs.... 4 10 0 'Barley (ground).........Mangolds......519 600 81
 Hants downs...... 5 10 0 Malt (ground) and malt dust Mangolds......653 758 105
 Hants downs...... 4 10 0 Barley (,round) andl~steeped Mangolds......536 637 i5 101
 Hlants downs ..... 4 10 0 Malt (ground and steeped)l Masls..... 50 68 7 and malt dust.. Ma...d..38.7
 Hants downs ......5 10 0 Malt (ground) and malt dust Mangolds ......666 774 108
 *The amounts of "mineral matter" are too high, owing to the adventitious matters retained by the
 4t Tou- a of the Royal- --- AgiutrlSieyoEnlnvlxi.pr2;vlxiipat1anvl.xi
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 of the Increas e in Weight of fattening Su~i Ep.
 I Consumed to produce 1 00 Increase Calculated Composition of 100 Increase
 Non- ~~~~~~~~~~~~in live-weight. in live-weight.
 nibtrogenouspInces Per cent. , ineral Nitro- Non- Total Mineral Nitro. Non- Total
 sbtane upun0 carcass matr geos~itroge nos r matter genous nitrogenous dry to 1 100 matterted atrogeno ubstadry cmounds substance nitrogenous original insae (ash). nsifnsssubstance. ubtne ah) ft. substance.
 substance, weight. live-weight.(r) dy. (a)
 in food.__ _ _ _I _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
 Final weight taken at the consposition of the "fat sheep" anal ysed. ____
 3-51 53-1 59-6 53.7 166 582 802 -14 7-34 67-5 77-0
 3-31 44-0 57- ~~~~63-7 187 619 870 -.01 6-34 7- 82-5
 3-31 46-8 58-0 63-6 186 61 866 2-0 6-70 71-8 80-6
 3-30 46-6 58.6 631 185 610 858 2-05 6-67 7 .0 80-7
 3-128 61-4 59-5 65-6 187 613 866 2-23 8-01 63-2 73-5
 3-26 59-9 58-9 67-2 190 620 877 -.2 7-90 63-9 74-0
 Means ....... -12 7-16 6-8-8 7840
 Final weight taken at the composition of the " extra fat sheep " analysed.
 .... 39'5 64-1 .... .. . .... ... 3-13 7-86 70-0 81-0
 .... 41-0 64-6 .... ... .... ... 3-13 -.0 68-7 79-9
 .... 40-2 64-8 .... ... ... ... 3-09 7-95 69-3 80-4
 .... 4!2-1 64-3 ... ... .... ... 3-10 8-07 68-5 79-6
 .... 33-2 632 .... .... ... 3-17 7-18 75-3 85.6
 34-0 63- .... ... .... ... 3-13 7-41 73-5 84-1
 Means - .......312 7-75 70.9 81-8
 "fat sheep" analysed. Final weight taken at the composition of the "fat sheep " analysed.
 .389 23-3 5 6-6 148-1 167 650 865 Q-00 6-69 7 -0 80-7
 6-71 25-8 156-5 37-0 102 684 823 2-12 7-21 68-5 77-8
 7- 1 297-8 53-3 55-0 102 736 893 2-19 7-59 66-1 75-7
 Means-.......2-10 7-16 68-8 78-1
 "fat sheep - analysed. Fis al weight taken at the, com1position of the "fat sheep" anialysed. ____
 3-44; 25-1 56-6 1 4 321 1103 1548 2-10 7-08 6,9-4 78-5
 3,96 23-6 57-5 116 289 1144 1549 2-10 6-71 7i-6 80-3
 5-40 23-1 58-5 115 235 1269 1619 2-1 6-6 7 -4 81-0
 5-48 1 20-1 59-, 130 266 1458 18S54 1-90 5-78 77-S 85-4
 Means-.......2-03 65 7- 81-3
 two-thirds of the difference between the "store" and "1fat sheep " analysed.
 tion of the "fat sheep " analysed.
 6- 0o 15-6 58-3 55-3 118 732 905 -.10 6-67 71-8 80-6
 6-10 16-1 57-9 5-0 11l 677 840 -.10 6-86 70-7 79-7
 6-03 18-9 57-1 58-3 1 1 730 909 2-17 7-68 65-4 75-3
 6-04 13-9 58-6 65-0 1 36 822 10 3 1-92 5-90 76-1i 84-2
 6- 1 1 6-2 55-9 58-9 1 1,7 7 76 962 2-04 6-94 70-5 79-4
 Means-...... -07 6-81 70-9 79-8
 General means of all-...... .234 7-13 70-4 79'9
 wool; the numbers for "Glass U." will, be the most excessive from this ea-use.
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 TABLE X.-Showing the Calculated Percentage Corn-
 Note.-In all cases, Originalt Weight taken at the Comaposition of the " Store Pig"
 General particulars of the experiments.
 Total non-
 No. ~~~~~~~~Description of fattening food. Actual weights (fresh), nitrogenous No. ~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~in lbs. substance,
 Pens. an.Duration. to I
 ani- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nitrogenous mals.Gie liieFia, sbtn,
 Gvnin lmtdquantity. Gisven ad liebitue. Original. Fia.Increase. iustnfood
 The "Store" and "iFat
 wks. dys.
 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 Bran one part, bean and lentil meal
 1 10 0 'NZone .......... two parts, and barley meal three 103 191 88 3-57
 -_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ p arts .........._ __I...............____
 Series 1. (For further partieulars, see Journal of the
 1 3 None............Bean and lentil ineal ....440 743 303 1P99
 2 3 I ndian meal .......Bean and lentil meal ....422 758 336 2-43
 4 3 Indian meal and bran .., lBean and lentil meal .....427 679 252 2191
 5 3 None ........... Indian meal .........431 652 221 6-61
 6 3 8 0j Bean and lentil meal . ..!Indian meal..........445 743 298 4-65
 7 3 Bran ........... Indian meal.........415 724 309 5-69
 8 3 Beaniandlentilmeal,andbran'Indian meal .........432 779 347 4-26
 12 3 J) None ..........Bana-d lentil reael, Indian meal} 429 685 256 3-28
 anrn ach add liitm
 24 Means ..... 3441 5763 232 & 348
 Series 2. (For further particulars, see Journal of the
 1 3 ~ None............Beau and lentil aseal .... 43 628 195 2'1 7
 2 3 Barley meal .........Bean and lentil meal .... 446 730 284 2'72
 3 3 Bran .............Bean and lentil meal .... 405 647 242 229
 4 3 Barley meal and bran ... Bean and lentil meal ......431 671 240 3'04
 5 3 None...........Bar-ley meal....... 448 739 291 6'02
 6 3 8 0a Bean and lentil meal ... Barley meal ..........428 679 51 3'87
 7 3 Bran............Barley meal........ . 426 703 277 5-11
 8 3 Ban and lentil meal, and bran Barley in al.........419 606 187 3711
 9 and 10 ~~~~~~~~~~~pacts barley meal, and 841 137 36 31 parts bean an d lentil meal threel.
 I and 12 6 J L~Non e ............ Mitr of one part bran, two 827 1444 617 3'6.6 11 al~~~d 12 6 -~~ L None -f ~~parts bean and lentil meal, and
 ___________ ______________ ~~~~~three parts barley meal.....
 36 Means..... 5104 80224 3120 3-37
 Series 3. (For further particulars, see Journal of the
 1 4 8 n red cod-fish .......Bran and Indian meal (equal pacts 632 955 323 3,13
 2 4f Dried cod-fish .......Indian meal.........647 1036 389 3-80
 1 8 ~~~~~Means........1279 1991 712 3-37
 ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Series 4. (For further particulars, see Report of the British
 1 3 rLentil m-eal and bran ... Sugar .2.......... !86 533 247 4-06
 2 3 0)Lentil meal and bran ... Starch............28 5 533 248 4-06
 3 3 10 O ~Lentil meal and bran ... Sugar and starch......281 555 272 4-71
 4 3 None.{.......... Lentils, bran, ougar, at arch, each } 29 60 312 39 -I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a ibitu a ...92..604..3-90
 12 Means .......1144 2223 1079 4,17
 _______________________________ ~~~~~General means .. ... ...
 *The-se figuiresQ akre sonmewhat crecntedn4 from ths iv i teRpoto heBiis socain o h
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 position of the Increase in Weight of Fattening PIGS.
 analysed. Final Weight taken at the Oomnposition of the "1Fat Pig " analysed.
 Consumed to produce 100 Increase in live-weight. Calculated Composition of 100 Increase in live-weight.
 Increase er cent.Nitro- Total non- TtlNitro- Increase er cent.Mineral genous nitrogenous Ttl Mineral genous Non-nitro-
 upon 100 carcass in matterry corn-dr originl fastd mattr Com- substance Fattyr dry- matter coin- genous su- Tostal dry originalivfasigted (sh). pounds (including mte. sub-ce (ash). pounds stance (fat). sbtne weight. live-weight. (a (dry). fat).sane (dry).
 Pig" actually analysed.________ __
 85-4 82-8 19-9 100 358 15-6 478 0.53* 7.76* 63.1* 71.4*
 _________ oyal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xiv. part 2.) ___________ ___
 68-9 81-19 24-1 138 275 11P2 437 0- 16 6173 69-6 76-5
 79-6 83-0 19-2 114 278 13-8 412 0-36 7-29 65-9 73-6
 59-0 82-2 24-2 120 351 20-5 496 -0-07 6-03 74-2 80-1
 51-3 85-4 17-3 57 378 26-3 452 -0-36 5-29 79-0 84-0
 67-0 84-4 10-2 72 337 21-7 420 0-10 6-61 70-4 77-1
 74-5 83-7 11-0 58 333 22-5 401 0-26 7-02 67-5 74-9
 80-3 83-05 13-8 73 309 21-4 396 0-37 7-32 65-7 73-4
 59-7 83-9 17-7 107 350 20-4 474 -0-04 6-05 73-9 79-8
 67-5 83-5 17-0 93 323 19-5 433 0-09 6-54 70-8 77-4
 _____ _____Royal Agricultural Society of Eingland, vol. xiv. part 2-) _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ ____
 45-0 ... 0-8 146 317 10-5 484 -0-66 4-56 84-1 88-0
 63-7 .... 21-3 137 374 12-5 533 0-03 6-37 71-9 78-3
 59.7 .... 25-4 152 348 13-5 525 -0-04 6-07 73-8 79-8
 55-7 .... 22-1 125 378 14-8 525 -0-17 5-71 76-i 81-7
 64-9 .... 12-2 64 385 12-4 461 0-07 6-46 71-2 77-8
 58-6 .... 15-0 91 352 12-0 459 - 0-08 5.98 74-4 80-3
 65-0 .... 14-7 66 378 14-1 460 0-07 6-46 71-3 77-8
 44-6 .... 14-8 100 372 114-6 491 -0-64 4-49 84-4 8802
 63-7 .... 21-0 113 351 14-5 486 0-06 6-38 71-8 78-3
 74-6 .... 17-4 87 320 13-1 4205 0-27 7-05 67-4 74-8
 61-1 .... 18-7 105 354 13-3 478 - 0-10 5195 74-6 80-5
 Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xiv. part 92.)____ ____________
 51-1 84-6 34-9 104 326 25-1 464 1-0-37 5-26 79-1 84-1
 60-1 87-3 j19-7 75 287 20-9 382 -0-05 6-12 73-6 79-
 55-7 86-0o 26-6 90 303 22-8 419 -0-2] 5-69 76-3 81-8
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __7_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _9_ _ _ _ _
 Association for- the Advancement Of Science for 1854.)
 86-4 83-1 15-8 81 330 .... 427 0-48 7-53 64-1 72-1
 87-0 80-1 15-2 81 329 .... 4 5 j0-48 7-58 639 72-0
 96-8 81-7 14-5 74 351 .... 439 0-o8 7-98 62-0 70-6
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 It is obvious, that the correctness of the indications of these Tables will entirely
 depend upon the appropriateness of the composition of the animals actually analysed in
 different conditions of maturity, to represent that of the animals (in their respective con-
 ditions), to which the direct analytical data are to be applied. The results must, there-
 fore, be only looked upon as approximations; though, so far as we believe, the data
 now supplied constitute the most reliable basis for estimates of this kind at present at
 command. Indeed, in corroboration of the probable general correctness of the indica-
 tions, it may be remarked, that, as fattened animals are seen to contain a much larger
 proportion of dry substance than leaner ones, and as their dry substance contains a
 larger proportion of fat, and less of nitrogenous and mineral matters, it is clear, that the
 increase itself must contain a higher percentage of total dry substance and of fatty
 matter, and less of nitrogenous and mineral matters, than the entire body of the fattened
 animal. The estimates of the composition of increase recorded in the Tables agree in
 fact very well with what we might anticipate; and they are, with some slight qualifica-
 tions, in the main consistent with the direct results arrived at, as to the composition of
 the increase of the individual fattened pig. It should be remarked that the composi-
 tions of the animals analysed, which form the basis of these estimates of the composi-
 tion of increase, are given (see Table VII.) on the fasted live-weight, so as to elimi-
 nate as far as possible the influence of the variable amount of contents of stomachs and
 intestines. The percentages thus calculated to the fasted live-wetyht, are, however, for
 the purposes of the Tables now under consideration, applied to the original and final
 weights of animals, in the unfasted condition. The tendency of the correction due on
 this head, would be slightly to reduce our estimated percentages offat, and of total dry
 matter, and slightly to raise those for the nitrogenous and mineral matters.
 With regard to oxen, it was difficult to find the record of experiments, in which the
 animals had been fed over a period of time sufficiently long to represent a change in
 condition equal to that assumed between the Bullock taken as "half-fat," and that
 analysed as "1 fat." As is seen, in Table VIII., the calculation has, in all, been made
 for ninety-eight animals; twelve of which were fed for nearly nineteen weeks; fifty for
 233 weeks, and thirty-six for 263 weeks. It is probable that the estimate is the most
 nearly correct for the thirty-six animals, whose period under experiment was the longest,
 and whose proportion of increase upon 100 of their original weight was the highest.
 The mean of all the ninety-eight animals gives for the composition of the increase 75'4
 per cent. of total dry substance, of which 66 2 was fat, 7'67 dry nitrogenous compounds,
 and 1'47 mineral matter. These figures may, perhaps, be taken as pretty nearly repre-
 senting the average composition of the increase over the concluding period of half a year
 or more, of animals well fed on fattening food, and brought at last to a fair condition
 of maturity and fatness. In passing a judgment as to the probable direction of their
 error, we should say, that the fat and total dry matter are more likely to be given
 somewhat too high, and the nitrogenous matter somewhat too low.
 For sheep, the composition of the increase has been calculated for 348 animals, in
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 lots of never less than four, and in some cases forty or more. These animals were all
 carefully selected for the purposes of experiment; their weights were accurately taken
 at the different periods; and, in most cases, the amount and the composition of the food
 they consumed were determined. The compositions applied in the calculations to the
 original and final weights respectively, of the different lots, are adopted, or deduced, from
 those of the Sheep actually analysed, according to the reputed condition of the animals
 at the commencement and the conclusion of the feeding experiments. In Class I. (see
 Table IX.), large numbers of animals were fed for a considerable period of time, from
 a fair "store," to a fair "fat" condition. Accordingly, the composition of the "1 store
 Sheep" analysed, is applied to the original weights, and that of the "I fat Sheep" to their
 final weights. In Class II. the animals were fed from the "fat" to a "very fat" con-
 dition. In these cases, therefore, the original weights are calculated at the composition
 of the "1 fat Sheep," and the final weights at that of the " extra-fat Sheep." In Classes
 III. and IV. the animals were taken in a partially fattened condition, and fed to that of
 moderate fatness. The per cent. of carcass in fasted live-weight as given in the Table,
 shows pretty well the comparative final condition of the different lots; and this was
 obviously not very widely different, in Classes I., III., IV., and V. In Class III., how-
 ever, the period of the feeding experiment was comparatively short; and in Class IV.,
 though the period was longer, the food was not so well adapted; so that, in both these
 cases, the proportion of increase to the original weight is seen to average only about
 half as much as ill Class I. Owing to the circumstances here enumerated, the compo-
 sition of the original weights of the Sheep of Classes III. and IV. is taken at the mean
 between that of the "1 store," and that of the "fat Sheep," analysed; and that of their
 final weights at the composition of the "fat Sheep" itself. From considerations of a
 similar nature, in Class V. the original weights are taken at a composition between that
 of the "I store" and that of the "I fat Sheep -but supposed to be two-thirds, instead of
 only one-half, advanced towards the fatter state. The final weights are, as in most of
 the cases, taken at the composition of the " fat Sheep" analysed.
 It will not, of course, for a moment be supposed, that the differences indicated in
 Table IX., between the composition of the increase of the animals of different breeds,
 or those fed on different foods' are really to be attributed to the variations in those con-
 ditions as there described. . It is enough to claim, that the results, as a whole, give us
 the best indication of the probable composition of the increase of fattening Sheep, at
 present at command.
 To go to the figures (see Table IX.), the increase of fattening Sheep appeared to
 contain from 2 to 3 per cent. of mineral matter. Either of these estimates is, however,
 undoubtedly too high. The error is due to the amount of adventitious mineral matter
 in the ash of the wool, as before referred to, which happened to be the greater in
 that of the fatter animals. It was still thought better to record the numbers in the
 Table as calculation gave them, as it would thus be seen (with the explanation given)
 belowt what amounts the truth must really fall. In fact, excluding altogether from the
 4 A2
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 calculations the ash of the wool, the percentage of mineral matter in the increase
 would appear to be certainly under 2, and sometimes under 11 per cent., for the cases
 of the fattening Sheep given in the Table.
 The average estimated percentage of nitrogenous compounds in the increase of the
 fattening Bullocks, is 7-69; that for the fattening Sheep is, as would be expected,
 somewhat less, namely, 7-13. The average estimated percentage of fat in the increase
 of the Oxen is 66'2; whilst that in the Sheep is 704. The direction of the difference
 is, here again, that which would be anticipated. Finally, the estimated percentage of
 total dry substance in the increase of the Oxen, was 75'4; and that for the Sheep, was
 79 9. Granting that the estimates for the composition of the increase of the Sheep, like,
 those for that of the Oxen, are more probably too high than too low, still there can be
 little doubt, that, under at all comparable conditions, the increase of the fattening Sheep
 would contain a somewhat less proportion of nitrogenous matter, and a somewhat larger
 one of both fat and total dry substance, than that of Oxen. On the other hand, common
 observation would lead to the supposition, that the increase of the fattening Pig would
 be less nitrogenous, and contain both more fat and more total dry substance, than that
 of the Sheep.
 In Table X. are given the calculated estimates of the composition of the increase of
 about eighty fattening Pigs-divided into lots of three, four, or six animals each. The
 composition of the increase of the analysed "1 fat Pig" (given at the top of the Table for
 the sake of comparison with the other estimates), shows 053* per cent. of mineral
 matter, 7 76 per cent. of nitrogenous compounds, 63-1 per cent. of fat, and in all, 71'4
 per cent. of total dry substance. Against these numbers, which undoubtedly represent
 the truth very closely for the particular case in question, the average of all the other
 estimates in the Table gives 0 06 per cent. of mineral matter, 6'44 per cent. of nitro-
 genous compounds, 71-5 per cent. of fat, and 78-0 per cent. of total dry substance.
 We have then, in the average of the estimated composition of the increase of these
 numerous fattening Pigs, rather less mineral matter and nitrogenous compounds, and
 several per cent. more fat and total dry substance, than in that of the single analysed
 "fat Pig." Most of the animals, the composition of whose increase is thus estimated,
 were, however, in a somewhat further advanced condition, both at the commencement and
 the conclusion of the experiment, than the single analysed "1 fat Pig." Some evidence of
 this is to be found in the relation of the "original" weights, and of the percentages of
 carcass in fasted live-weight, as recorded in the Table. It would therefore in all pro-
 bability be really the case, that in the average of the instances brought under the calcu-
 lation, the increase would contain a less proportion of both mineral and nitrogenous
 matter, and a larger one of both fat and total dry substance, than that of the single
 * These figures are somewhat corrected from those given in the Report of the British Association for the
 Advancement of Science for 1852, where the composition of the increase of this analysed " fat pig" is given
 as follows :-mineral matter 0A43, nitrogen 1V33 (equal about 8 38 nitrogenous compounds), 63A4 fat, and
 718 total dry substance.
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 analysed Pig. With regard to the amount of mineral matter in the increase, attention
 should be called to the fact, that, according to the figures in the Table, it was always
 very small; whilst, in many cases, there was apparently no increase whatever, but even
 a loss of mineral matter during the fattening process. From the general character and
 habits of the animal, and its known tendency to fatten rather than to grow, we should
 indeed anticipate that the bony frame-work, which is the chief storehouse of mineral
 matter, would develop proportionally much less in the fattening Pig, than in either
 fattening Sheep or Oxen. Still, it would be hardly safe to assume, upon the evidence of
 the analysis of two animals alone, that there would frequently be an actual reduction of
 the total mineral matter of the body, during the fattening period. The alternative is
 to suppose, that the analysed fattened Pig was of rather lighter frame, than should
 have been, for strict comparison with the analysed leaner one.
 The following is a Summary of these numerous estimates of the comvposition of the
 increase of fattening oxen, sheep, and pigs:
 TABLE XI.-Summary of the Estimated Composition of the Increase of
 fattening Oxen, Sheep, and Pigs.
 Calculated composition of 100 Increase
 whilst fattening.
 Cases.- _ _ _ _
 Mineral Nitrogenous Total
 matter. compounds Fat. dry
 (dry). substance.
 Average for 98 Oxen ................... 1.47 7*69 66*2 75*4
 Average for 348 Sheep ..................... 2-34* 7*13 70-4 79'9
 Average for 80 Pigs ..................... 0-06 6-44 71*5 7850
 The analysed fat Pig ........................ 0*53 7376 63*1 71-4
 Mean. 1-10 7-26 67-8 76-2
 It would appear, that we may probably estimate the increase in weight of liberally
 fed Oxen, over six months or more of the final fattening period, to contain from 70 to
 75 per cent. of its weight of total dry substance. Of this, by far the larger proportion,
 say 60 to 65 parts, will be fat; 7 to 8 parts will be nitrogenous substance; and 1 to 1-,
 part mineral matter.
 On the same plan of calculation, the final increase of well-fed Sheep, fattening during
 several months, will probably consist of 75 per cent., or more, of total dry substance; of
 which 65 to 70 parts will be fat; 7 to 8 parts nitrogenous compounds; and (making
 allowance for the error in the ash of the wool) perhaps about 1-1 part of mineral matter.
 The increase of Pigs fed for fresh pork, during the final two or three months on fatten-
 ing food, may be taken at about 70 to 75 per cent. total dry substance, 63 to 68 per
 cent. of fat, 6 to 8 per cent. nitrogenous substance, and considerably less than 1 per
 * Probably from 065 to 1P0 per cent. too high; owing to the amount of adventitious matters in the wool
 of the sheep analysed-particularly the fatter ones.
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 cent. of mineral matter. The increase over the last few months of high feeding, of Pigs
 fed for curing, will however contain higher percentages of both fat and total dry sub-
 stance, and lower ones of both nitrogenous compounds and mineral matter, than that
 of the more moderately fattened animal.
 From the whole of the evidence the striking fact appears, that about three-fourths of
 the gross increase in live-weight of animals "feeding " for the butcher, will be dry or
 solid matter of some kind. About two-thirds of the gross increase will be pure fat.
 Only about 7 or 8 per cent. of the gross increase, and scarcely more than one-tenth of
 its total dry substance, will be nitrogenous compounds. Lastly, such increase may
 frequently contain less than 1, and seldom more than 12 per cent. of mineral matter.
 SECTION YIII.-RELATION OF THE CONSTITUENTS STORED UP IN THE INCREASE, TO
 THOSE CONSUMED IN THlE FOOD, BY FATTENING ANIMALS.
 1. Amounts of Mineral Matter, Nitrogenous Compounds, Non-nitrogenous substance, and
 Total Dry Substance, stored up in Increase, for 100 of each, consumed in Food.
 Hailing now arrived at approximate estimates of the composition of the increase
 accumulated by certain animals, during the final fattening period, it will be interesting
 to consider the probable relation of the constituents so stored Up in the increase, to those
 consumed in the food which produced it. In the cases of most of the Sheep, and of all
 the Pigs, to which Tables IX. and X. respectively refer, the amounts of certain of the
 most important constituents of the food, which were consumed to produce a given weight
 of the increase whose composition is there estimated, had previously been determined,
 and are, for the sake of reference, recorded in the Tables, by the side of the estimated
 composition of the increase itself which was due to their consumption: that is to say,
 by the side of the estimated amounts of mineral matter, of nitrogenous compounds, of
 non-nitrogenous organic substance, and of total dry substance, respectively, contained
 in 100 lbs. of the increase in live-weight, there is recorded in the Tables, the amount
 of each of these consumed in the production of that 100 lbs. of increase. We have thus
 the easy means of estimating the proportion of each of these classes of constituents
 stored up in the increase, for 100 parts of the same consumed in the fattening food.
 The results of such a calculation are given in Table XII. for the different lots of Sheep,
 and in Table- XIII. for the different lots of Pigs.
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 TABLE XTL.-Showing the Estimated Proportion of certain constituents stored up in the
 Increase of TWeight of Fattening SHEEP, for 100 of each, consumed in food.
 IAmount of each class of constituents
 General particulars of the experiments. stored up in increase for 100 of the
 Description of fattening food. 1 Nitr geou Non-ni. oa
 Number Dura- matter com- srgnub dry sub-
 animals. Given in limited quantity. ad libitum. (dry). stance.
 Class IL (For data, see Class I. Table IX.)
 wvks. days.
 Cotswolds ....... 46 1 9 5 Oilcake and clover hay......Swedish turnips 3198 4-43 11.6 9.60
 Leicesters ....... 40 20 0 Oilcake and clover hay......Swedish turnips 3-15 3-39 12-0 9-48
 Cross-bred wethers 40 20 0 Oilcake and clover hay......Swedish turnips 3-24 3.60 11.6 9.31
 Cross-bred ewes .... 40 20 0 Oilcake and clover hay......Swedish turnips 3-25 3*.50 11-8 9-40
 Hlants downs...... 40 26 0 Oilcake and clover hay ..... Swedish turnips 3-40 4-28 10.3 8-49
 Sussex downs...... 40 26 0 Ollcake and clover hay .....;Swedish turnips 33 41 103 8~
 Means .... 339 3P91 113 19-12
 Class III. (For data, see Class III. Table IX.)
 ilants downs ..... 5 13 6 Oilcake...............Swedish turnips 14-16 4-01 11.1 9.33
 Hlants downs..... 5 13 6 Oats .................Swedish turnips 5-73 7-07 1.00 9-45
 Ilants downs..... 5 13 6 Clover chaff .............Swedish turnips 3-98 7-44 9.0 8-49
 Means..f.. 4-62 -6.17 10-0 9.09
 Class IV. (For data, see Class IV. Table IX.)
 tiants downs ..... 5 19 1 l0ilcake...............Clover chaff .... 1-69 2'20 6.3 5-07
 Ilants downs...... 5 19 1 Linseed...............Clover chaff ... 1-81 2-32 6-2 5.19
 Hants downs...... 5 19 1 Barley ................Clover chaff .... 1.75 2-82 5-7 5.00
 Hlants downs...... 5 19 1 Malt..................Clover chaff.... 1-46 2-17 5-3 4-61
 Means .... 168 2-38 5'9 4-97
 Class V. (For data, see Class V. Table IX.)
 IHants downs...... 4 10 0 Barley (ground) ..........Mangolds..... 3-80 5.65 9.8 8.91
 Hants downs...... 5 10 0 Malt (ground) and malt dust... Mangolds..... 4-04 6.18 10-4 9-49
 Hants downs...... 4 10 0 Barley (g round and lteaped) ... Mangolds......3-72 6-35 8.9 8-28
 Hants downs...... 4 10 0 Malt (ground and steeped)Magls.....29 434 9 83 f and- malt dust.Mano.d . 29.4.4..3..2
 Hlants downs ...... 5 10 0 1)Malt (ground) and malt dust... IMangolds......3-46 5-46 9.1 8,25
 Means .......3.59 560 9*5 8-63
 General means... 3-27 i441 9.4 80
 *Tue amounts of "mineral matter" are too high, owing to the adventitious matters retained by the wool.
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 TABLE XTII-Showing the Estimated Proportion of certain constituents stored up in the
 Increase of Weight of Fattening PIGs, for 100 of each, consumed in food.
 General particulars of the experiments. Amount of each class of constituents stored up in
 ______________ _______________ ________________increase for 100 of the same consumed in food.
 Description of fattening food.Nitro- No-i
 Number Dura Dsrpis ffatnn od Mineral genous Nrognni Total
 Pens. of tin matter com- tsub ous dry sub- Fat.
 animals. tin Given in limited Gie dllu.(ash). pounds stance.
 quantities. Gvnaliiu.(dry). stance.
 The "Fat Pig" analysed.
 wks. days.{ Bran one part, bean and lentil meal
 1 10 0 None......... two parts, and barley meal tbree 2-66 7176 17-6 14-9 405
 ________ _ _____ ____ __ _______ __________ parts . ............................._
 Series 1* (For data, see Series 1. Table X.).
 1 3 None ..........Bean and lentil meal .......... 0-68 4-88 25-3 17.5 621
 2 3 tndian meal .......Bean and lentil meal .......... 186 6-39 23-7 17-9 477
 4 3 Indian meal and bran Bean and lentil meal......... . -0'33 5-02 21P1 161 362
 5 3 None...........Indian meal...............-2-09 9-28 20-9 18-6 300
 6 3 8 01 ~Bean and lentil meal Indian meal............... 0.99 9-18 2019 18-4 324
 7 3 ~~~Bran ..........Indian meal ......... .. . 235 12-10 20-3 18-7 300
 8 m... eal, and branti Indian meal.............. . 271 1.0-03 21-3 18.5 307
 12 3 Non~~~~~f eal n rnf Bean and lentil meal, Indian meafl -022 56 211 68 32 12 3 None .......... .. and bran, each ad lib~itumn.... -02 6 11 1- 6
 Means .... 0-74 7-82 21-8 17-8 382
 Series 2 * (For data, see Series 2. Table X.).
 1I 3 None ..........Bean and lentil meal ........... -3-20 3-12 26-5 18-2 801
 2 3 Barley meal. ......Bean and lentil meal..............I... 0.16 4~65 19-2 14-7 575
 3 3 B ran ..........Bean and lentil meal...............]. _016 3.99 21-2 15-2 547
 4 3 ~~~Barley meal and bran Bean and lentil meal ......... 075 4-57 20-1 15-6 514
 5 3 ~None ..........Barley meal.................0-56 10-09 18-5 16-9 574
 6 3 Bean and lentil meal Barley meal ................-053 6-57 21-1 17-5 620
 7 3 Bran ..........Barley meal ................ 0-49 9-79 18.9 16-9 506
 lYneal, and bran 3falyi
 Mixture of one part bran, two parts
 9 ad 1 3 .... Nne ........... barley meal, and three parts 0-27 5-65 20-4 16-1 495
 and 10 ...... None~~~~~~~~~bean and lentil meal .......
 Ild 12 ~ ~~~~~~~~Mixture of one part bran, two parts II and1 3 ... None......... bean and lentil meal, and three 1-58 8.10 21-1 17-6 515
 1 9 ~~~~~~~~~~~~parts barley meal.f.......
 Means ....-0.59 6.10 21-0 16-7 572
 Series 3 * (For data, see Series 3. Table X.).-
 1 4 18 0 Dried cod--fish......Bran and Indian meal (equal parts)- 1-06 5-06 24-3 18.1 315
 2 4 ) ~ Dried cod-fish......Indian meal ................-0-26 8-16 25-6 20-9 352
 Means ....i-0-66 6-61 24-9 19-5 333
 Series 4t (For data, see Series 4. Table X.).-
 1 3 ) ( ~~~~~Lentil meal and bran Sugar .................. . 307 9-30 19-4 16-9
 2 3 Lentil meal and bran Starch ................... -18 9-36 19-4 16-9
 3 3 10lO0 Lentil meal and bran Sugar and starch ........... 406 10-78 17-7 16-1
 4 3 ~~None.........Lentils, bran, sugar, starcec -0 99 87 1-
 Means ........ 3-78 9-85 18.8 16-6
 General means ... 0-58 7-34 21-2 17-3 472
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 It will be observed, by reference to the columns in Tables IX. and X. respectively, which
 show the proportion of the total non-nitrogenous to the total nitrogenous constituents
 of the food, that it was in some. cases nearly double as much as in others. It might be
 urged, therefore, that it was quite irrelevant to apply one and the same composition to
 the final weights of animals fattened on foods differing so widely in this respect. It is
 not denied, that, other things being equal, a highly nitrogenous food may give some
 tendency to a greater proportion of increase in frame and flesh; but all observation would
 lead to the conclusion, that, at least with animals fattening under ordinary conditions,
 this would happen but in a very limited degree; in fact, by no means in anything like
 a numerical proportion to the increased relation of the nitrogenous to the non-nitroge-
 nous constituents of the food. It has been found, indeed, that as our current fattening
 food-stuffs go, the increase in weight is more in proportion to the amount of digestible
 non-nitrogenous, or total dry organic substance, than to that of the nitrogenous com-
 pounds consumed. And, although with a high proportion of available non-nitrogenous
 matter in the food there is a somewhat less tendency to increase in frame, and a greater
 one to fatten, yet animals which have been fed on very highly nitrogenous food, though
 as a rule they have appeared to grow somewhat more, have nevertheless frequently been
 extremely fat. Upon the whole then it is concluded, that the relation of the nitroge-
 nous matter to the fat, in thee increase of the fattening animal, is by no means increased
 in the degree which might be expected, by a considerable increase in the proportion of
 the nitrogenous to the non-nitrogenous compounds in the food. The proportion of the
 nitrogenous matters in the increase is, there is little doubt, much more affected by the
 age and habits of the animal than by the proportion (if not below a certain limit) of
 the nitrogenous constituents in the food. From these considerations, and owing to the
 comparatively small proportion of the several constituents of the food actually stored
 up and retained in the increase, any error arising from adopting the same composition
 for the final weights of animals fattened on very various foods, will be immaterial in
 forming general and average estimates of the proportion of the constituents stored up in
 the increase, to those consumed in the food. With these explanations then, and calling
 attention to the reservations which they obviously imply, we adopt as they stand, for the
 basis of our calculations, the records of constituents actually consumed, and the estimates
 of the composition of the increase produced as given in Tables IX. and X. respectively,
 and proceed at once to consider the indications so obtained.
 From Table XII. it is seen, that taking the average of the numerous experiments with
 Sheep, rather more than 3 per cent. of the total mineral matter consumed in the fatten-
 ing food would appear to be retained in the increase. Assuming the due correction made
 for the extraneous mineral matter in the wool of the fat animals analysed, the average
 of the cases in question would show rather less than 3 per cent. of the mineral matter
 consumed, to be stored up in the increase. In Class IV. dry food alone was given, and
 such as contained a large proportion of mineral matter to digestible organic substance. In
 this case, therefore, the proportion of the consumed mineral matter which appears to be
 MDcacLIx. 4a
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 stored up in increase, is relatively very small-namely, only 1P68 per cent. The other
 Classes, however, in which there was a limited proportion of dry food, and the remainder
 consisted of succulent roots, much more nearly represent the usual conditions of the food
 of fattening Sheep. Upon the whole, it may be concluded, as an average estimate for
 Sheep fattening for the butcher on good mixed diet of dry and succulent food, that they
 will certainly not carry off more, and perhaps frequently less, than 3 per cent. of the con-
 sumed mineral matter. Were it not indeed that Sheep are now generally fattened when
 still young and growing, the proportion of the mineral matter consumed which would
 be retained during the so-called fattening period, would probably be extremely small.
 In fact, it can hardly be greater, on the average, than above supposed, taking the whole
 period of existence of the animal. But it is obvious, that the proportion will depend
 much more on the character of the food, as to the quantitative relation of its mineral
 matter to its available organic substance, than upon any other circumstance. At any
 rate, the proportion of the mineral matter consumed by either store or fattened animals,
 which is sent off the farm in their bodies, is comparatively small; and from the per-
 centage indicated in the live-weight of the animals in the different conditions, as given in
 Table VII., the annual exhaustion of the farm from the sale of known weights of animals
 is a matter of easy calculation.
 Table XII. shows the estimated proportion of the total nitrogenous compounds
 retained in the increase of the fattening Sheep, to have been, on the average, less than
 5 per cent. of that consumed in the food. Assuming a liberal mixed diet of succulent
 roots and dry food, it is probable that when the latter consists chiefly of pulse, oilcake,
 or other highly nitrogenous matter, the proportion of the nitrogen consumed which will
 be carried off in the increase of animal, will be less than 5, and perhaps even less than
 4 per cent. On the other hand, when the dry food consists to any great extent of cereal
 grain or other food containing a comparatively low percentage of nitrogen, it is probable
 that more than 5 per cent. of the total nitrogen consumed will be carried off in increase.
 It will be observed, that on either supposition, the proportion of nitrogen expired,
 perspired, or voided, will be considerably more than 90 per cent., whilst it may be more
 than 95 per cent., of the total nitrogen consumed by the fattening Sheep.
 It appears that for 100 parts of non-nitrogenous substance consumed in food, there
 were on the average (excluding Class IV.) about 10 stored up in the fattening sheep, in
 the form of fat itself
 For 100 of total dry substance of the food, about 8 or 9 of dry substance would appear
 to be stored up in the increase of the animal. It will be remembered, that in the dry
 substance of the food of the Sheep, there is, compared with that of the Pig, a considerably
 larger amount of indigestible woody fibre. There is, therefore, a larger proportion of
 the consumed food necessarily at once effete.
 Table XIII., which relates to the Pigs, would show that there is probably fully twice
 as much dry substance stored up for 100 consumed, as in the case of Sheep. The average
 of all the estimates shows 17 3 per cent. of the consumed dry substance stored up in the
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 increase, against about 15 per cent. in the case of the individual analysed fat pig. As
 just stated, there were, in the case of the Sheep, only about 9 parts of dry substance
 stored up in increase, for 100 total dry substance consumed.
 For 100 of non-nitrogenous constituents of food, the Pigs would seem to have stored
 up 20 or more offat, whilst the Sheep yielded only half that amount.
 Of nitrogenous compounds again, it would appear, according to the estimates, that
 there was on the average about one and a half time as much of the whole consumed
 stored up in the increase, as in the case of Sheep. The average of the estimates for the
 Pigs, shows 7*34 per cent. of the consumed nitrogen stored up, against 7-6 per cent. in
 the case of the analysedfatpig. The greater the proportion of pulse in the fattening
 food of the Pig, the smaller will be the proportion of the whole nitrogen consumed,
 which will be stored up in the increase. And on the other hand, the larger the propor-
 tion of cereal, with its comparatively small percentage of nitrogen, the larger will be the
 proportion of the whole carried off in the increase in weight of the animals. The
 evidence at command would lead to the belief, however, that there is almost uniformly
 less than 10 per cent., and sometimes perhaps as little as 5 per cent. of the nitrogen of
 the food of the fattening pig carried off in its increase.
 It has already been pointed out, how small, in all probability, was the percentage of
 mineral matter in the increase of the rapidly fattening Pig. Reasons were given for sup-
 posing, however, that our estimates might show it to be lower than really was the case.
 There is little use therefore in examining at all closely results which are based upon
 those doubtful estimates. Moreover as the mineral matter in the food varies very much
 indeed in its proportion to those constituents which prominently rule the amount and
 character of the increase, the proportion of the mineral matter consumed by the fatten-
 ing Pig, as well as the fattening Sheep, which will be stored up in the increase, will be
 much more variable than that of the other constituents. It is sufficient to say, that in
 the case of fattening Pigs at least, the proportion of the consumed mineral matter which
 will not be reclaimed in the manure is almost immaterial.
 Finally, in regard to the results of Table XIII., it appears that for every 100 parts of
 fatty matter in the food there were probably, on the average (depending on the character
 of the food), 400 to 500 parts of fat stored up in the increase of the animal. It is
 obvious, therefore, that there was a formation of fat in the animal body, from some other
 constituent or constituents of the food. To this point we shall recur presently.
 2. Amounts of Mineral Matter, Nitrogenous Compounds, Fat, and Total Dry Substance
 stored up in Increase, and of matter expired,perspired, or voidedfor 100 of Collective
 Dry Substance consumed in Food.
 Having by means of Tables XII. and XIII. shown the probable proportion of each
 of certain constituents of the food of fattening Sheep and Pigs, which will be stored up
 in the increase of the fattening animals for 100 of the same consumed in the food, it
 will be well to follow up the illustration by showing, on the same basis of calculation,
 4nB2
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 how much of the several constituents would be stored up 'in the increase for 100 of the
 collective dry substance of the foods consumed; and lastly, how much of the whole would
 be expired, pers ired, or voided. These particulars are shown in Table, XIV. for the
 different sets of Sheep, and in Table XV. for the different sets of Pigs.
 TABLE XIV.-Sho1winUg the Final Distribution of the Constituents of the Food
 consumed by fattening SHEEP.
 100 dry matter of Food gave-
 General particulars of the experiment. Soe pi nrae
 Description of fattening food. Nitro. Non- Expired,
 Number Mineral genous nir- Total perspired,
 Breed. of Duration. matter corn. subo dry or
 animals. Gvn (ash*). pounds su- Increase, voided. Given, in limited quantity. adGiventu (dry). stance
 ad libitum. ~~~~~(fat).
 Class I. (For data, see Class I. Table IX.)
 wks. days.
 Cotswolds .... ' 46 1 9 5 Oilcake and clover hay ........ Swedish turnips 0-26 0-92 8*41 9*f60 90-40
 Leicesters ...... 40 20 0 Oilcakc and clover hay ......... Swedish turnips 0-23 0-73 8-53 9-48 90-52
 Cross-bred wethers .. 40 20 0 Oilcake and clover hay .....Swedish turnips 0-24 0-77 8-29 9-31 90-69
 Cross-bred ewes ... 40 20 0 Oilcake and clover hay ...... Swedish turnips 0-24 0-78 8,39 9-41 90.59
 Hants downs..... 40 26 0 Oilcake and clover hay ......... Swedish turnips 0-26 0'93 7-30 8-49 91-51.
 Sussex downs...... 40 26 0 Oilcake and clover hay ........ Swedish turnips 0,25 0.90 7'29 8-44 91-56
 Means........ 0'25 0,84 803 9'12 90-88
 Class III. (For data, see Class III. Table IX.)
 liants downs ....... 5 13 6 Oilcakc...............Swedish turnips 0-23 0.77 8-32 9-31 90-69 Hans ows ...... 5 13 6 /as............... wds unp 0-25 0-88 832 9-45 90-55
 Ilants downs ..... 5 13 6 Clover chaff............Swedish turnips 0'24 0'85 7-40 8-49 91.51
 Means....... 0-24 083 8.01 908 90,92
 Class IV. (For data, see Class IV. Table IX.)
 ilants downs ..... 5 19 1 1Oilcake...............Clover chaff .... 0,13 0-46 4'48 5-07 94'93
 Hlants downs ..... 5 19 1 Linseed ..............Clover chaff.....0-14 0-43 4-62 5-19 94'81
 Hants downs ..... 5 19 1 Barley ................Clover chaff.....0-12 0-41 4-47 5.00 95-00
 Ilants downs ..... 5 19 1 Malt..................Clover chaff.....0'10 0-31 4-20 4-61 95-39
 Means..J...... 0-12 0'40 4.44 4.97 -95.03j
 Class V. (For data, see Class V. Table, IX.)
 liants downs ..... 4 10 0 Barley (ground) ..........Mangolds......0-24 0-74 7'93 8.91 91-09
 Hants downs ..... 5 10 0 M lt (ground) and malt dust ... Mangolds .....0,25 0-82 8-42 9-49 90-51
 Hants downs ..... 4 10 0 Barley (ground and steeped) ... Mangolds... . 0-24 0'84 7-20 8-28 91*72
 ansdowns ..... 4 10 0 fMalt (ground and steeped) Magls.....019 05 15 82 17 Hants 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~and mnalt dust....... j Mag ls 09 087I83 97
 Hants downs ..... 5 10' 0 Malt (ground) and malt dust. .. Mangolds ..... 021 0-72, 733 825 91-75
 Means ........0-23 0-74 7-66 863 91-37
 General means .........0121 072 7-13 8.0 9194
 The esth ated amounts of mineral matter are too high, owing to the adventitious matter retained by the wool.
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 TABLE XY.---Showing the Final Distribution of the Constituents of the Food
 consumed by fattening PIGS.
 100 dry matter of Food gave-
 General particulars of the experiment.
 Stored up in Increase.
 ________ _____________________________________________ _______ _______ -Expired,
 Number ~~~~~~~~Description of fattening food. MnrlNitro- Non- per- Number___________Mineral._____________genous nitro. Total spired,
 Pens. of Duration. matter corn. genous dry or
 animals. Given in limited Given ad libitum. (ash). pounds substance Increase, voided.
 quantity. (dry). (fat).
 The " Fat Pig "_analysed. ______
 wks. days. [Bran one part, bean and lentil meal i
 1 10 0 None ......... two parts, and barley meal three 0.]011 1'62 13-20 14-94 85-06
 _____ 1. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~parts .Ji............................
 Series 1 (For data, see Series 1. Table X.).
 I 3 ) (None ....... ..Bean and lentil meal ..........004 1-54 15-93 17-51 82-49
 2 3 Indian meal .......Bean and lentil meal ..........009 1-77 16-00 17-86 82-14
 4 3 Indian meal and bran Bean and lentil meal............-0-01 1-21 14-95 16-15 83-85
 5 3 None ..........Indian meal ................-0-08 1-17 17-48 18-58 81-42
 6 3 8 1Bean and lentil meal Indian meal ................002 1-57 16-76 18-35 81-65
 7 3 ~ ) Bran...........Indian meal ............... 007 1-75 16-83 18-68 81-32
 8 3~~ JBean and lentil Ida el............... -9 18 65 85 14 8 3 j~~~~~~ meal, and bran)ndamel09 18 165 183 814
 12 3 None .............. Bean and lentil mneal, indian meal 1 0-01 1-27 159 168 836 12 3 ) ~~~~~~ Nose .~~~~, ~and bran, each ad libituns 155.184.3.
 Means . 0....O03 1-51 16-27 17-81 82-19
 Series 2 (For data, see Series 2.. Table X.).
 1 3 (None ..........Bean and lentil meal ..........-0-13 0,94 17,37 18-18 I 81-82,
 2 3 Barley meal .......Bean and lentil ineal.......... 001 1-19 13-49 14-69 85-31
 3 3 Bran ..........Bean and lentil meal ..........-0-01 1.15 14 06 15-20 84-80
 4 3 Barley meal and bran Bean and lentil meal ......... . -003 1.09 14-50 15-56 81-44
 5 3 INone ...........arley meal ................0-02 1-40 15-45 16-87 83-13
 6 3 Bean and lentil meal Barley meal ................-0-02 1-30 16-21 17-49 82-51
 8 3 8 0 ~Bean and lentil" IBremeal ................-013 0.91 17-18 17-96 82-04
 meal, and bran Balyi
 Mixture, one part bran, two parts~
 9 andl 10 None.......... barley meal, and three parts .0101 1.31 14-77 16-11 83-89 I ~~~~~~~~~~~bean and lentil meal .......
 Mixture, one part bran, two parts }
 prsbarley meal ........
 Means......-0-02 1P23 15-44 16-66 83-34
 Series 3 (For data, see Series 3. Table X.).
 1 4 8 0J Dried cod-fish ......Bran and Indian meal (equal parts)1 -0.0 1-13 17-05 18-12 81-88
 2 4 f Dried cod-fish......Indian meal ............... . -001 1- 0 19-27 20-86 79-14
 Means..... 0-004 1-36 18-16 19-49 1
 Series 4, (For data, see Series 4. Table X.).
 1 3 Lentil meal and bran Sugar................... 011 1-76 15-01 16-88 83-12
 2 3 Lentil meal and bran Starch ...................0-11 1-78 15-04 16-94 83-06
 3j3 1 Lentil meal and bran Sugar and starch ...........013 1-82 14-13 16-08 83-92
 4 3 Noe .............Lentils, bran, sugar, strh.ec 0-19 16 143 165 830 ad libilson .'..019.1..6.1436.1650.3..
 Means ..... 013 1-83 14-63 16-60 83-40
 General means....,.002 1P44 15-81 1i7-27 82 -73
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 As already explained, in the cases to which these and the preceding Tables relating
 to Increase refer, the amounts and composition of the foods consumed to produce a given
 amount of increase, were determined by actual experiment; and the composition of the
 increase so produced, is deduced from that of the animals that were analysed. Thus, in
 Table IX. for the Sheep, and in Table X. for the Pigs, are given the experimentally deter-
 mined amounts of dry substance, &c., consumed to produce 100 lbs. of increase in live-
 weight, and the estimated amounts of certain constituents in that 100 lbs. of increase.
 It is obvious, therefore, that we have an easy means of calculating the amount of the
 respective constituents stored up in increase, for 100 of dry matter consumed. The sum
 of these makes up the total dry matter in increase for 100 dry matter in food; and the
 difference between this dry matter in increase and that in food represents the amount
 expired, perspired, or voided. With these observations, the mode of construction of
 Tables XIV. and XV. will be sufficiently intelligible.
 It was seen (in Table XII.), that in the Sheep there was probably an average of about
 9 parts dry substance fixed as increase for 100 consumed in food. Table XIV. shows
 (taking the cases in which the food was of the most usual description) that about 8
 parts out of the 9 of dry increase were non-nitrogenous substance-that is fat. It re-
 sults then, that for 100 of dry substance in food, there would be little more than 1 part
 fixed in increase in other forms than fat;-that is, as nitrogenous and mineral matters put
 together. According to the Table there were only, in Class I., 0 84, in Class III. 0Q83,
 and in Class V. 0 74 part of nitrogenous substance retained in the increase of the animals
 for 100 of collective dry substance in their food. The corresponding amounts of mineral
 matter fixed were, on the same basis of calculation, for Class I. 0-25, for Class III. 0Q24,
 and for Class V. 0-23. But if due allowance were made for the excess in the estimate
 of the mineral matters in the increase, as before noticed, the average amount of them
 stored up for 100 of dry food consumed, would, in the cases in question, be about 0 2.
 Taking the average of the cases in which the Sheep were fed upon food of a nature
 fairly representing that of the animals liberally fed for the butcher, it is assumed then,
 that for 100 parts of dry matter of such food, only about 9 parts were stored up as increase.
 There remained, therefore, 91 parts expired, perspired, or voided. In the food of Sheep
 (and of oxen also), the proportion of so-called " woody fibre" is very much greater than in
 that of Pigs. With the former, therefore, there will be a larger proportion of indigestible
 matter voided than with the latter; and, as will presently be seen, with the larger pro-
 portion of digestible or assimilable matter in the food of the fattening Pig, there is at
 the same time a less proportion of the consumed dry substance expired, perspired, or
 voided.
 At the head of the other results in Table XV. are given the amounts of the main
 classes of constituents stored up in increase for 100 of collective dry matter in food in
 the case of the analysed " fat Pig." From the circumstances under which the data were
 obtained in this particular instance, it may be assumed that the figures exceedingly
 closely represent the actual facts. The indication is that, for 100 of dry matter of
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 food consumed by this single fattening Pig, there were produced 14-94 parts of dry
 substance of increase. Of these 14-94 parts of total dry increase, 13-2 were fat, 162
 nitrogenous compounds, and 0'11 mineral matter. Against these numbers we have,
 taking tie average of all tie other estimates (twenty-four in number, and comprising
 80 animals), 17 27 total dry increase for 100 of dry food; of which 15-81 are- esti-
 mated as fat, 1'44 nitrogenous substance, and an insignificant amount of mineral matter.
 It is admitted that the estimates in Table XIV. relating to the Sheep, show a higher
 proportion of mineral to other constituents, stored up, than was probably the fact. On
 the other hand, the estimates of assimilated mineral matter in the case of the Pigs are
 probably in error in the other direction. It is true, that Pigs, though young, if put upon
 highly fattening food will grow comparatively little in frame, whilst Sheep, fed as they
 now generally are at a comparatively early age, will develop more of hard bony struc-
 ture. It would be expected, therefore, that the proportion of mineral matter in the
 increase of fattening Sheep would be greater than that in fattening Pigs. Indeed, Table
 VII. shows the percentage of mineral matter, in the total carcasses, to be more than
 twice as much in the fattened Sheep analysed, as in the fat Pig. In the case of both
 Sheep and Oxen moreover, there seems to be a striking parallelism in the proportion of
 the mineral to the nitrogenous matters of growth; whilst with the Pig, not only is the
 actual amount of mineral matter much less, but its proportion to the nitrogenous matters
 seems to decrease as the animals fatten. Thus, looking to the composition of the car-
 casses alone, in which there would be no error in the mineral matter as when the hair or
 wool with its extraneous dirt is brought into the calculation, it is found that the amount of
 mineral matter to I of nitrogenous substance, was-in the lean Ox 0 31, in the fat Ox 0'30,
 in the store Sheep 0 30, in the fat Sheep 0 30, and in'the very fat Sheep 0 30. On the
 other hand, in the carcass of the store Pig, the proportion of mineral matter to 1 of
 nitrogenous substance was 0183, and in that of the fat Pig it was less still, or 04133.
 From these considerations it is obvious, that the amount of mineral matter in the hncrease
 of the fattening Pig, will be much less both in proportion to the total increase itself, and
 to the coincidently accumulated nitrogenous compounds, than in that of the Sheep. The
 distinctions which the Tables relating to the composition of increase show, between the
 two descriptions of animal in this respect, are then, without doubt, correct in the main;-
 that is to say, at least in their direction, though probably not in the degree which the
 actual figures indicate. It is pretty certain that the estimates of mineral matter in the
 increase of the Sheep are somewhat too high; and unless it be admitted as probable, that
 Pigs rapidly increasing in weight under the fattening process, may sometimes not only
 not fix any mineral matter whatever, but even lose some of that already fixed, it must
 be concluded, that the Pig killed and analysed as fat, had too small a proportion of bony
 structure to be strictly comparable with the one analysed in the leaner state.
 It will be obvious, from the very nature of the subject, that these estimates of the
 composition of increase, must only be taken as applicable for any general purposes, after
 due regard to the various qualifying circumstances which have been pointed out.
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 It will be remembered, that in the average of the cases in which the Sheep had been
 fed upon a liberal mixed diet of dry food and succulent roots-admittedly favourable
 conditions for their increase-they gave only about 9 per cent. of dry increase, for 100
 dry substance of food. The average of the 24 lots of Pigs (80 animals), shows on the
 other hand, nearly double as much, or 17-27 parts of dry increase, for 100 of dry food
 consumed. The yield of fat, and of nitrogenous compounds, of which these 17-27 parts
 are chiefly made up, is of course higher in a corresponding degree. When it is borne
 in mind, however, that the natural fattening food of the Pig consists chiefly of ripened
 seeds containing little indigestible woody fibre, or immatured vegetable products, and
 that that of the Sheep contains a large proportion of woody fibre, and also much of the
 less highly elaborated vegetable compounds, it will not appear surprising, that 100 parts
 of the dry substance of the food of the Pig should yield so much more of dry animal
 increase, than 100 parts of that of the Sheep. It results, of course, that of the fattening
 food of the Pig, a less proportion of the dry substance than of that of Sheep, will be
 expired, perspired, or voided. In the case of the Sheep, it was assumed, as the average
 of the cases wherein the food was of the most favourable kind, that about 91 per cent.
 of the dry substance consumed were in some form expired, perspired, or voided. In the
 case of the single analysed Pig, only 85 parts were expired, perspired, or voided, for 100
 of dry matter consumed in food. And, taking the average of the twenty-four lots com-
 prising the eighty animals, calculation shows only 82X7 parts of collective dry substance
 expired, perspired, or voided, for 100 consumed in the food.
 In speaking of the proportion of dry substance stored up in increase, for a given
 amnount consumed in food, it will not for a moment be assumed, that it is herein implied
 that the relation of the ultimate elements is the same in the dry matter assimilated and
 fixed, and in that given off in the various forms from the system. The very various
 amounts, respectively of mineral matter, of nitrogenous compounds, and of non-nitro-
 genous substance (fat), stored up for 100 of each consumed (as shown in Tables XII.
 and XIII.), give some means of judging how different must be the ultimate composition
 of the gross dry matter fixed in the body, from that of the matters of the food elimi-
 nated from it. It is not within the scope and object of the present Paper, to give any
 further indication of the composition of the matters collectively given off from the body
 in relation to those taken as food, than is implied in the figures in the Tables just
 referred to, which show the amounts of certain constituents stored up for a given amount
 consumed-the complementary quantity being of course that which is expired, perspired,
 or voided. Still less is it to our present purpose, to show the proportion of the different
 constituents of the matters collectively given out from the body, which will be respect-
 ively exhaled by the lungs, perspired by the skin, or voided in the liquid or the solid
 form. There is, however, one point in connection with the difference between the ulti-
 mate composition of the dry substance of increase, and that of the compounds of the
 food which produced it, which may be here appropriately illustrated; this is, the rela-
 tion of the fat in the increase, to the fat and other matters in the food, which yielded it.
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 3. Relation of' the Fcat stored up in the Increase, to the ready-formed Fat, and other
 Constituents, consumed in the Food; &e.
 The amount of fat in the food of the different lots of Sheep which have served in the
 foregoing illustrations, was not determined, so that the relation of that estimated as
 stored up in increase, to that ready-forned in the food, cannot be shown in their case.
 In the majority of the experiments with the Pigs, the amount of ready-formedfort in
 the food was determined. The amount stored up in the increase, has also been legiti-
 mately deduced from experimental evidence. The results show, as already noticed, that
 there were on the average, between 400 and 500 parts of Fat stored up in the increase,
 for 100 of Fatty matter consumed in food. In the case of the analysed fat Pig, there
 were 405 parts of Fat stored up for 100 consumed. The result in this instance was
 obtained in as direct a manner as the nature of the question will admit of, and it may
 be taken as representing the truth very closely. The average of the other experiments
 shows 472 parts of Fat in increase, for 100 ready-formed in food. Nor is there much
 reason to doubt the general accuracy of this latter indication. Upon the whole, it is
 obvious, that a large proportion of the Fat of the fattening animal is produced from other
 constituents than Fat in the food. Attention has elsewhere been called to the evidence
 of this, afforded in the instance of the analysed fat Pig *. It was shown that in its case
 rather more than three-fourths of the Fat of the increase gained on the fattening food,
 must have been formed in the body from other constituents; and it was pointed out,
 that if the produced Fat were due to the Starch of the food, it would require about 21
 parts of that substance, to yield 1 part of Fat. On this supposition, it is obvious, that a
 much larger proportion of the non-nitrogenous constituents of the food, will directly
 contribute to the non-nitrogenous substance of the increase (fat), than is represented by
 the total amount of the Fat itself, stored up. It is equally obvious, that the proportion
 of the total dry substance of the food consumed, which has (if we may draw such a
 distinction) directly contributed to the dry matter of increase, including the produced
 Fat, will be much greater than that indicated by the total amount of the dry substance
 of the increase. The proportion which is expired, perspired, or voided, without having,
 in the sense implied, directly contributed to increase, will, of course, in a complementary
 degree, be less than the total amount represented as expired, perspired, or voided.
 To illustrate, numerically, the points above alluded to, there are shown, in Table XVI.,
 for the analysed fat Pig, and for most of the sets of Pigs before under consideration-
 the amount of Fat stored up in the increase for- 100 of dry matter of food consumed;
 the proportion of Fat already formed in the food; the amount that must have been pro-
 duced from other compounds; the amount of Starch that would be required if the pro-
 duced Fat were formed from it; the proportion of the total dry matter consumed, which
 would be thus required directly to contribute to the fixed increase; and lastly, the pro-
 portion that would be expired, perspired, or voided, without thus directly contributing
 to the fixed increase.
 * Report of the British Association for the Advancement of Science for 1852.
 MDCCCLIX. 4 c
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 TABLE XVL.-Showing--the Amount of Fat stored up 'in the Increase of Fattening Pigs, for 100 of Dry Matter of Food
 consumed; the Proportion of Fat already formed in the Food; the Amount of Fat that must have been prdced from
 other Compounds; the Amount of Starch that would be required if the produced Fat were formed from it; the Proportion
 of Total Dry Matter consumed, which would thus be required directly to contribute to the fixed Increase, &c.
 General particulars of the experiment. 100 dry matter of food gave-
 Ready- Summay
 Description of fattening food. Fa a trhfat, and genous Expred
 No. ToaFTtl alrad prouce Strequre starch,in and Eprd
 of TotalTotalalreadyproducedrequired the food, mineral Total dry perspired, Pens. ao Duration. dry fat in formed from for the matter of or voided, ani- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~increase, increase, in the starch, produced contri- matter, food -fixed without
 mals. od c a. buting to fixed or directly directly
 Given in limited quantity.Given ad libitum. fod C a. the total in the contri- contri-
 The "1Fat Pig" analysed.
 wks. dys f Bran one part, bean and lentil meal twoh 49 .61___
 1 10 0 None ............... parts, and barley meal three parts... 1-9 13.20 32 9.94 24-855 28-11 1- 73 29-84 -70-16
 Series 1 (For data, see Series 1, Tables X., XIII., and XV.).____________
 1 3 None ................Bean and lentil meal............17-51 15.93 2-89 13-04 32-60 35.49 1V58 37-07 62-93
 2 3 Indian meal .............Bea-n and lentil meal............17-86 16-00 3-66 12-34 30-85 34-51 1'86 36-37 63-63 ..
 4 3 JIndian meal and bran .......Bean and lentil meal............16-15 14-95 4*59 10-36 25-90 30-49 1-2.0 31-69 68'31
 5 3 8 one ................Indian meal .................18555 I7NS 6-15 11-33 28-32 34.47 1.09 35-56 64-44
 }s 3 ean and lentil meal .......Indian meal..................18-35 16176 5-43 11-33 28-32 33.75 1.59 35.34 64-66 7 3 B~~ra  ................Indian meal..................18-68 16-83 6-31 10-52 26-30 32-61 1'82 34*43 65.57 ~ 8 3 B~~eau and lentil meal, and bran Indian meal..................18'53 16-59 5-64 10-95 27-37 33-01 1-94 34-95 65-05
 12 3 one.~~~~~~~~~Bean and lentil meal, Indian meal and1*8 159 465 04 275 200 16 336 667 12 3Non ..................... bran, each ad libitum . _.................._16 84_15_59_4_65 10_4_7_3_3_0 1. _ 26_ 33__26 66__74
 Means .......17-81 16-27 4-92 11-35 28-38 33-29 1-54 34-83 65-17 '
 Series 2 (For data, see Series 2, Tables X., XIII., and XV.).Z
 1 3 None ................Bean and lentil meal............ 18-18 17-37 2-40 14-97 ~37'42 39-82 0.81 40-63 59-37
 2 3 B arley meal .............Bean and lentil meal............ 14-69 13-49 2-55 10-94 27-35 29-90 1-20 31-10 68-90
 3 3 Bran ................Bean and lentil meal............ 15-20 14-06 2'85 11-21 28-02 30-87 1P14 32.01 67-99
 4 3 j Barley meal and bran .......Bean and lentil meal............ 15-56 14-50 31)8 11'42 28'55 31-63 1P06 32-69 67-31
 5 3 None ................Barley meal................. . 16-87 15-45 2-83 12-62 31'55 34*38 1-42 35'80 64'20 0
 6 3 Bean and lentil meal .......Barley meal... ............... 17-49 16-21 2-81 13-40 33-50 36-31 1'28 37-59 62-41
 7 -3 80 Bran ................Barley meal................... 16-91 15-50 3-27 12-23 30-57 33*84 1'41 35-25 64-75 0
 8 3 Bean and lentil meal, and bran Barley meal ................. . 17'96 17'18 3-16 14-02 35'05 38'21 0-78 38199 61-01
 Mixture of one part bran, two partsl
 9 nd106 on .................. areymelan tre prt ban 161 4-7 -9 1-7 2-4 3-4 132602
 9andlO 6 None~~~~~~~~~~~~bardleyti meal, andtheepatsben.611.47.29.1.7.245.2.4.32.376 664.
 {Mixture of one part bran, two partsZ
 IIlandl12 6 None ............... bean and lentil meal, and three parts 17'60 15'88 3'08 12-80 32'00 35-08 1-72 36-80 63-20 0
 1. barley m eal .........................
 1 4 ned cod-fish ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Means ....... 16-66 15-44 2-90 -12-54 -31-35 34-25 1-121 35-46 64'54
 Series 3 (For data, see Series 3, Tables X., XIII., and XV.).
 1 4 8 0 Didcod-fish............Bran and Indian meal (equal parts) ..18-12 17-05 5-40 11-65 29'12 34-52 1.05 35-57 64-43
 2 4 f ,l rie .cdfs ...........I dian me l..................20'86 1 9-27 5 48 13-79 34-47 39.9  P.59 41-54 58-46
 Means ....... 19-49 18-16 5*44 12-72 31'79 37'23 1*32 385 61*45
 General means ... 17'40 116-04 3'96 12-08 30-20 34-16 1-36 35-52 64'48
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 Both practical and chemical considerations seem to indicate that Fat may be produced
 in the animal body, by the transformation within it of nitrogenous compounds. But it
 seems probable, that at least the main source of the produced Fat will be the non-
 nitrogenous constituents of the food. Of these, particularly in the fattening food of
 Pigs, the most prominent item is starch. It seemed desirable, therefore, to adopt this
 substance as the basis of the illustration of the probable amount of the constituents
 involved in the formation of the produced Fat, in the experiments in question.
 The question arises, how much Starch will be required for the production of a given
 amount of Fat 3 At present but little is known as to the relative proportions in which
 the different Fats exist in different animals. Nor are chemists agreed as to the formulae
 to be given to the several natural animal Fats. It would only be a doubtful refinement,
 therefore, to adopt for our purpose the exact rational formula given for any one of the
 more important fatty bodies, and from it to calculate, in equivalents, the amount of Starch
 required to produce an equivalent of the Fat, and also the number of equivalents of the
 collateral products. It is better to adopt an average percentage composition merely;
 and for want of more exact data, we take the mean of the three most important animal
 fats-namely, tri-stearine, tri-margarine, and tri-oleine. This gives, in round numbers,
 77 per cent. of carbon, 12 per cent. of hydrogen, and 11 per cent. of oxygen for the
 crude mixed fats. It may be mentioned, however, that tri-oleine is stated to be in
 larger proportion to the other fats in Pigs, than in either Sheep or Oxen. Assuming
 the oxygen which is eliminated in the formation of Fat from Starch, to go off with a
 portion of its hydrogen in the form of water, and the remainder with carbon in the form
 of carbonic acid, it would require as a minimum, 2f45 parts by weight of Starch to con-
 tribute to the formation of one part by weight of the mixed Fats + the collaterally
 formed water and carbonic acid. If the stearine predominated, this mode of calculation
 would show the amount of Starch required to be rather higher, and if the oleine, rather
 lower than 2-45 for 1 of the Fat. As the above number is the lowest amount of Starch
 which would, in the manner supposed, yield 1 part of the mixed Fats of the percentage
 composition above assumed, we may adopt the convenient round number 2-5 as the
 amount of Starch probably on the average required for the formation of 1 part of the
 mixed Fats of the body, when these have their source in that substance. This number
 then (2 5), is that by which we multiply, for the purposes of the Table, the amount of
 the estimated Fat in the increase of the Pigs, over and above the ready-formed fat they
 consumed in their food, to ascertain the amount of the dry substance in the food (if in
 the form of starch), required for the production of that amount of Fat which could not
 have been directly derived from the food as such, and must therefore have beenformed
 within the body of the animal. Whilst adopting the mode of calculation here described,
 as usefully, and sufficiently closely, illustrating the point in question, it may be remarked
 in passing, that when Fat is formed from the nitrogenous compounds in the body, a less
 amount of dry substance of the food would then be required for the formation of a given
 amount of Fat, than when it is produced from Starch. On the other hand, if Sugar were
 4c 2
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 the source of the Fat, a rather larger quantity than of Starch would be required. Of
 the pectine bodies, again, which enter so largely into the roots which frequently constitute
 a large proportion of the fattening food of sheep and oxen, the quantity required would,
 on the same mode of calculation, be still more than of Sugar.
 On a former occasion, it was shown, that according to the mode of estimation here
 supposed, the 15 parts of dry solid increase yielded during the fattening process by the
 analysed fat Pig for 100 parts of dry matter of food consumed, would have required
 for its formation about 30 parts of the dry substance of the food consumed. The actual
 figures relating to this single animal are given in Table XVI., at the head of the respective
 columns which refer to the numerous lots of Pigs, the Fat in whose food was determined
 by analysis, and that in their increase estimated.
 For 100 dry matter in food, the dry matter in the increase of the analysed fat Pig was
 14 94, and that taking the average of all the other cases in which the Fat in the food
 was determined was 17 40. Of these amounts of total dry substance assimilated, 13-2
 in the case of the single fat Pig, and 16-04 in the average of the other lots, are esti-
 mated as Fat.
 Of the 13-2 parts of 'at stored up in the increase of the single animal, 3.26 only (pro-
 vided the whole supplied had been taken up) could have been derived from the Fat in
 the food. At least 9'94 parts must, therefore, have been formed in the body of the
 animal from some other constituent or constituents. If the constituent in question
 were primarily Starch, it would, on our basis of calculation, require 24 8 parts of dry
 Starch for the formation of the 9 94 parts of produced Fat. Of ready-formed Fat in the
 food, and Starch, thus contributing to the formation of Fat, taken together, there would
 therefore be 28-11 parts out of 100 of dry matter of food consumed, directly engaged
 in the storing up in the body, of the 13 2 parts of Fat. If we add to this, the 1P73 part
 of nitrogenous and mineral matters at the same time fixed in the increase, we have
 29-84 parts out of the 100 of dry matter of food consumed, directly contributing, in the
 sense supposed, to the production of the 14-94 parts only, of dry increase. In the
 particular sense here implied, therefore, there would be only 70-16 parts of the 100 of
 dry matter of the food expired, perspired, or voided, without thus directly contributing
 to increase; instead of 85-06 parts, which is the difference between the 100 of dry
 matter in food, and the 14-94 only, of dry substance actually stored up.
 Following the same line of illustration for the average result of all the other experi-
 ments cited it appears that for 16 04 parts of Fat stored up in increase, for 100 of dry
 matter of food consumed, only 3 96 parts could have been derived from ready-formed
 fatty matter supplied in the food. At least 1208 parts must, therefore, have been
 formed from other substances. If from Starch, it would require, at the rate of 2 5 parts
 Starch for 1 of Fat, 30-2 parts of that substance for the formation of the 12 08 parts of
 the produced fat. The ready-formed Fat, and the Starch, together thus contributing to
 the 16 04 parts of Fat in the increase, would amount to 34'16 parts of the 100 of dry
 food consumed. There were, further, 136 part of nitrogenous and mineral matters
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 assimilated. In all therefore, 3552 parts out of, 100 of gross dry matter of food, con-
 tributed in this comparatively direct manner , to the formation of the 17 4 parts of gross
 dry increase.
 In the case of the single animal, therefore, the indication is, that, owing to the large
 proportion of the stored-up Fat which must have been actually formed within the body,
 it would require, if the source of the produced Fat were Starch, 29'84 parts of dry sAb-
 stance out of every 100 consumed in food, to minister in this direct manner to the pro-
 duction of only 14-i94 parts of dry animal increase. Owing to the same circumstance it
 is, that, on the average of the other instances, 35i52 parts out of 100 of dry substance
 consumed may, in the same manner, be estimated as directly engaged in the storing up
 of only 1714 parts of dry increase. It is worthy of remark, that in thus assuming Starch
 to have been the source of the produced Fat, and in adopting its numerical equivalent
 for that purpose as above described, the resulting figures, in both cases, show almost
 exactly twice as much of dry substance of food thus more directly contributing to the
 formation of increase, as there was of dry substance in the increase which was produced.
 In the case of Pigs fed on good food, it would appear that about one-third of the whole
 dry substance consumed may be so devoted. About two-thirds, therefore, will, if at all,
 only in a less direct manner, contribute to the production of increase. A large pro-
 portion will serve, more or less directly, for respiration only, or for the supply of mate-
 rial for the transformations constantly going on in the body independently of any
 increase in weight. And, besides the matters voided as indigestible, and necessarily
 effete, a larger or smaller quantity, according to the excess of the food, will pass off
 unused and comparatively unchanged.
 As before stated, as the particular foods upon which the experimental sheep were fed
 had not their amounts of Fat determined, similar estimates cannot be made in regard to
 them as to the pigs. From a general knowledge, however; of the character of the
 fattening food of both Oxen and Sheep, considered in relation to the amount of increase
 it yields, and to the probable composition of that increase, there cannot be any doubt that
 in their case, as well as that of Pigs, a large amount of Fat will frequently be formed in
 the body from other constituents of the food. But the food of Oxen and Sheep, compared
 with that of the Pig, contains a large proportion of indigestible woody fibre; and it has
 been seen, that in the case of Sheep, there was only about half as much dry increase
 produced for 100 of dry matter of food consumed, as in the case of Pigs. The propor-
 tion of Fat in the dry increase of the highly fed Sheep, for 100 of dry matter of food
 consumed, is also only half as great as in the case of the Pig. Its food, moreover, is
 frequently much more oleaginous. It would appear, then, that on the average, there
 will not only be less Fat formed by the Sheep for a given amount of dry matter con-
 sumed, but there will be a far less proportion of the consumed dry matter of its food
 appropriated in the direct production, so to speak, of the total dry increase. On the
 other hand, as before remarked, in the food of Oxen and Sheep, there will be a less
 proportion of Starch, and a larger one of Pectine bodies, than in that of Pigs. And
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 so far as Pectine, rather than Starch, may serve for the formation of Fat, the amount of
 the dry substance of the food required directly to contribute to the increase, will be
 somewhat the greater.
 From the whole of the foregoing considerations bearing upon the relation of the con-
 stituents of increase to those of the food consumed to produce it, it appears, that a large
 proportion of the Fat, of which the increase of the so-called fattening animals so largely
 consists, may be formed in the body from other compounds of the food. Of the nitro-
 yenous compounds, on the other hand, it is probable that frequently as little, and even
 less than 5 per cent. of the whole consumed, will be found finally stored up in the
 increase of the animal. Of the mineral matter of the food, a less proportion still than
 of the nitrogenous compounds, will, especially in the case of Pigs, be thus retained in the
 increase.
 It is not the province of the present Paper, nor are the facts applicable to such a pur-
 pose, to consider the chemical and physiological changes undergone, or the offices sub-
 served, by the-say 95 per cent. of the consumed nitrogenous compounds in their passage
 through the system. But, it may be remarked, that from the form in which a large
 proportion of them leaves the body, it is to be concluded that they must have entered
 into its fluids, if not its solid structures, and therein been subjected to oxidation and trans-
 formation. That this must serve some essential purpose, even in the processes of fat-
 tening animals subject to little muscular movement, there cannot be a doubt*. It is
 indeed certain, that if the animals are to store up as much as they can do of matters
 not containing nitrogen, a very large amount of nitrogen must pass through the body,
 compared with that which is finally retained in the increase. That this apparently
 excessive supply of nitrogenous compounds, independently of any mere influence on the
 activity of the functions or processes of the body, may itself yield up the elements for
 the formation of Pat, is highly probable.
 Since it is found that by far the larger proportion of the solid increase of so-called
 fattening animals is really Eat itself-since it is probable that at least, a great part of the
 Fat formed in the body is normally derived from Starch and other non-nitrogenous con-
 stituents of the food, and since the current fattening foods contain so very much more
 of nitrogen than is eventually retained in the increase-it cannot be surprising, that the
 tendency of the results of all careful feeding experiments should be to show, that the
 limit of applicability of the estimate of the comparative value of foods, according to
 their percentage of nitrogenous compounds, is in practice very easily reached. Prac-
 tically, indeed, the amount of increase is much more frequently dependent on the pro-
 portion in the food, of the digestible and assimilable non-nitrogenous compounds, than
 * We have found in the case of Pigs, that by far the larger portion of the nitrogen consumed in the
 fattening food, passed off in the form of Urea. This was the case with animals kept almost entirely without
 movement; and it was equally so, whether the food contained the proportion of nitrogenous to non-nitro-
 genous constituents, as in the Cereal grains; or the much higher amount and proportion of the former, as in
 Leguminous seeds.
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 on that of the nitrogenous ones. In fact, when we reflect upon what we already know
 of the relations of the constituents of the animal body to those taken into it as food-
 thanks more particularly to MtLDER, to BOUSSINGAULT, and to LIEBIG-and when we
 further consider the facts now adduced as to the Compostion of Increase, it would seem
 little else than a truism to say, that as our fattening food-stuffs go, their comparative
 values, as suche*, are not determinable by their percentage of nitrogenous compounds.
 In the absence of sufficient direct evidence, such as we have endeavoured to supply, as
 to the probable composition of the increase of animals feeding for the butcher, an oppo-
 site opinion has generally been maintained. A consideration of the essentialness of the
 nitrogenous compounds of food, for the formation of the most important animal struc-
 tures, has doubtless had much to do with determining the view in question; and it
 would seem, that keeping this point very prominently in view, it has been assumed,
 without the requisite experimental data, that these essential nitrogenous compounds
 were generally relatively deficient in our current foods. It would be more nearly true
 to say, that the digestible and assimilable non-nitrogenous constituents are generally in
 defect relatively to the digestible and assimilable nitrogenous compounds in our foods.
 The comparative values of food-stuffs are, however, not to be unconditionally deter-
 mined by their percentage of either of these equally important classes of constituents.
 It has, it is true, been frequently maintained, that a certain relation of the one class of
 constituents to the other, varying according to circumstances, is essential in a truly
 rational diet. But the practical bearings of the principle, seem to have been lost sight
 of by some of those who have the most prominently insisted upon it in its abstract form,
 as soon as they came to estimate, according to analysis, the comparative values of
 different foods.
 The records of the numerous ultimate analyses of foods which have been hitherto
 made, are nevertheless of high value and interest in a statistical point of view. But
 now possessing them, as the basis of certain general estimates, the next desideratum is
 -to examine more closely into the nature and condition of the proximate compounds
 of food-stuffs-to distinguish those which are digestible and assimilable, from those
 which are not so-to determine the comparative values of the comparable or mutually
 replaceable portions (both intrinsically and according to the varying exigencies of the
 system)-and above all, to fix our standards of comparative value with more of reference
 to direct experimental evidence on the point, and to existing knowledge of the compo-
 sition of animal bodies, than has been hitherto usual or even possible.
 * As, however, the manure from highly nitrogenous foods is the most valuable, it frequently becomes, in
 this point of view, the interest of the farmer-provided the character be in other respects equal-to purchase
 and use those havling the higher amounts of nitrogen.
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 SECTION IX.-AVERAGE ACTUAL WEIGHTS, AND AVERAGE PERCENTAGE PROPOR-
 TIONS IN THE ENTIRE BODIES, OF THE INDIVIDUAL ORGANS AND OTHER
 SEPARATED PARTS, OF ANIMALS OF DIFFERENT DESCRIPTIONS, AND IN
 DIFFERENT CONDITIONS OF GROWTH AND FATNESS.
 Hitherto, we have endeavoured to illustrate, by means of a large amount of labo-
 riously accumulated experimental data, the actual and comparative gross composition of
 certain collective portions, and of the entire bodies, of animals of different descriptions,
 and in different stages of growth and fatness. By the aid of the information so derived,
 we have sought to estimate the probable composition of the Increase of the animals
 whilst fattening, and to show the relation of certain important constituents of the
 increase, to those in the food consumed. The results arrived at, under these heads,
 comprise the most important which the inquiry can furnish, so far as its application to
 Agriculture and Dietetics is concerned. It seems desirable, however, at least to provide
 some materials for the study of the question of the feeding of animals, from a somewhat
 more Physiological point of view. The data acquired with this view, relate to the actual
 weights, and the proportion tn the entire body, of the individual organs, and certain
 more arbitrarily separated parts. In the selection of subjects in which to determine
 these points, it was sought-both to take a sufficient number, to secure pretty fair
 average results for the different descriptions of animal-and, as far as possible, to pro-
 vide the means of tracing the tendency of the relative development of the different parts,
 as the animals grew and fattened.
 In all, between 300 and 400 animals-Bullocks, Sheep, and Pigs-have been operated
 upon. The plan was, to determine the live-weights of the animals just before being
 slaughtered; and as soon as possible afterwards (so as to lessen the error arising from
 evaporation), the weights of their carcasses, of each of the internal organs, and of
 some other separated Parts. The results for each of the individual animals-both the
 actual weights, and the calculated percentages in the entire body-are given for refer-
 ence in Tables XV. to LXIV. inclusive, in the Appendix. Of these, Tables XVII.,
 XVIII., XIX., XX., XXI. and XXII., which now follow, are Summaries; and in
 them the results will be found in sufficient detail to bring to view the few main points,
 to which alone, special attention will be directed.
 In Table XVII. are given the mean actual weights, and in Table XX. the mean -per-
 centages in the entire body, of the different organs and parts of 2 Calves, 2 Heifers,
 and 14 Bullocks. Among these, are included the calf and the 2 bullocks selected
 and killed for analysis. The remainder were slaughtered for ordinary purposes; and
 were taken without any special selection, so as to afford fair average results. The data
 relating to these animals are not particularly calculated (as those referring to the Sheep
 will be found to be) to illustrate the comparative characters at different stages of growth
 and fatness. By the side of the mean, or average results, however, are given those
 (both actual and percentage), for the individual Calf, the "; Half-fat Bullock," and the
 "Fat Bullock," which were selected for analysis.
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 In Tables XVIII. and XXI. are arranged, respectively, the mean actual weights, and
 the mean percentages in the entire animal, of the individual organs, &c., of 249 Sheep,
 divided into 5 Classes, according to age, condition of maturity and fatness, and mode of
 feeding. Thus, there are given, the average results of:-
 5 Sheep, each of a different Breed, which were killed in the store condition, in
 order to provide a standard with which to compare the others;
 100 Sheep, comprising a number from six different Breeds, all fed upon good fat-
 tening food, and under cover, during a period of five or six months, com-
 mencing at the age and stage of progress at which the 5 store or standard
 animals above mentioned were taken;
 45 Sheep, from the same six Breeds as the last, but fed from the point at which
 they were slaughtered, for about six or seven months longer (though not
 under cover), until more than ordinarily fat, or in the condition of so-called
 Christmas mutton ;
 78 Sheep, all of one Breed, but divided into a number of lots, each with a
 different kind of diet, but fed to a medium degree of fatness;
 21 Sheep, from several different Breeds, all fed and slaughtered as "Christmas
 mutton."
 By the side of the columns showing the mean results for each of these 5 different
 Classes of Sheep, and for the whole 249 animals, respectively, are also given
 the results for the Fat Lamb, and for each of the 4 individual Sheep which
 were selected and killed in different conditions, for the purposes of analysis.
 Table XIX. gives the means of the actual weights, and Table XXII. of the percent-
 ages, of the organs and parts of 59 Pigs; allotted into 7 Classes, distinguished one from
 another chiefly by the different character of the food, and the consequent and observed
 varying degree of growth and maturity. The separate results for each of the 2 animals
 selected and slaughtered for analysis are also given.
 Lastly, in Table XXIII. are brought together, at one view, the general averages (both
 actual and percentage), for each of the three descriptions of animal; that is to say,
 the means, side by side, respectively of 16 Heifers and Bullocks, 249 Sheep, and
 5 9 Pigs.
 M DecoLIx. 4 D
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 -TABLE XVII.-Showingy the Mean Actuaal Weights (lbs. and ozs.), of the different Organs and Parts,
 of CALVES, HEIFERS, and BULLOCKS.
 Means of all slaughtered. The animals selected for further analysis.
 Description of parts.Maso
 2 Fat Calves. 2 Fat Heifers. 14 Fat Bullocks. 16 Heifers and Fat Calf. H alf-fat O x. Fat Ox.
 Bullocks.
 lbs. Ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs.
 rStoniachs..................... 3 6.5 32 0 36 6-7 35 13-9 2 13.1 32 1 36 6
 Contents of stomachs ............. 6 05 70 12 97 4-7~ 93 15-8 5 10-2 88 0 7 7 3'8
 Caul fat..................... 2 9-2 23 4 23 2-7 1 23 2.9 2 7.6 16 9.5 33 12.5
 Smnall intestines and contents......... 5 5-5 15 4 17 1-3 16 13-6 6 3 } 6 6 14 10-5
 Large intestines and contents ....... 3 4 1 2 2 1 3 4-6 1 3 2-3 2 14-5 266 64
 Intestinal fat.................. 2 14 26 3 26 5.8 26 5,4 4 3d1 19 iFS5 36 14 Z
 Heart and aorta ................ 1 7-7 4 0 5 14-4 S 10-6 I 7-5 5 13.5 7 6
 Heart fat..................... 35 1 14 3 6-9 3 38 0 6-8 26-8 6 3
 Lungs and windpipe ............. 3 4-8 6 6-5 9 lO.1 9 3-6 3 5-7 7 12-8 8 14-5
 Blood.1..................... I1 12.5 30 12 47 15-2 45 12-8 13 8-8 54 5 52 11-8 -
 c~Liver ...................... 4 2-8 12 15 15 a'16 1 14 13-3 4 3-6 Is 1 1 17 10
 Gall-bladder and contents . ~~0 2 0 10-8 1 0.5 0 15- with bladder 1001
 IPancreas ("1sweetbread ") ...........0 13. 1 1-6 1 1 1 0 0 iS-S
 Thymus gland ("1heartbread").....1.11....0 9-2 0 11 0 10-7 1 12-9 - ~0 10-8 0 10-5
 Glands about the t~hroat ("1throatbread")J u 0 5-7 0 5,5 I 0 5-5 J 0 6-2 0 6-5
 Milt orspleen ................. 013 1 4 115-3~ .113-9 0 1 2 2-2 2 4 H
 Bladder........06.............. 0 8 0 9-2 0 91 07-2 0 5 10- Z
 Penis.,...-.- 07~~~~~~~~S .... O.........
 Brains .................. ........~ r 0 12-1 0 12 )r 0 14-2 0 14
 Tongue.......................... 13 9,5 21 7 32 0- 3010-7 11 7- 7 7-5 375
 Head......................9 JfI 31 8-5 39 15-5
 Hlide ...................... 17 6-2 65 14 87 4-3 84 9-5 17 12-5 79 15-4 80 3-7 0
 Feet and hoofs ................ 5 7-5 14 10 20 13 20 0&6 4 6 20 2 22 7-8
 Tail ....................... 05-2 0 12-8 1 1P3 1 1-9 0 5-3 1 12-4 1 7-S
 Diaphragmn ("skirts")............ 1 1-5 1 4 9-5 5 3-2 5 2 1 1-6 11 5 11-S 7 9
 ALiiscelianeous trimmrings ................. 4 6 3 14-3 3 15-3 ..... . 1 17 H......
 Total "offal " pa rts.................. 85 4-9 351 6.5 452 13-3 439 13-9 85 4-7 i 423 10-3 460 13-3 Z
 Carcass.....6..10-8.....474....10...710 3-1 680 12 160 9 II797 11 939 6 0
 Loss by evaporatio', error in weighing, &c. 8 12-3 27 13-5* 19 P.1 20 7-2 1143 10 10-7 18 12-7
 Live-weight after fasting...............250 1 2 853 1 4 1182 1.5 1141 1-1 258 1 2 1220 1419 0
 This amount iinicludes the Wombs of the Heifers, one of which was with Calf.
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 TABLE XVIII.-Showing the Mean Actual Weights (lb s. and ozs.), of the different Organs and Parts Of SHEEP.
 Means of all slaughtered. The animals selectedl for further analysis.
 Gradationary Series. Miscellaneous.i
 78Hm-21 sheep of
 71Hm- various Means of
 5sheep of 100 sheep 45 sheep of shire down breeds, and 249 sheep,
 dufferent of different different shele-, mo- modes of of diff'erent Soe hl-a a he Vr a Description of pa rts. breeds, breeds, breeds, derately feeding; of breeds, con- Fat Lamb. Shoeep. fft a Sheep. VeSheep.
 k illed in moderately excessively fettened, on more than ditions of Sep he.S~p
 store condi- fattened. fattened. different aeae ftes
 tion, for a foods. fatnerage fatnes,
 standard of about 1). about 134fans. ge&.
 comparison. year old. year old. 14 to 14 aboutl14
 'Year old. yerod
 lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lb. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lb. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs,
 Original weight .......................... . 102 7 1124 11-4 115 1 96 11- 109 13 5 .......- ..........1 ..... ...
 Final weight unfasted..................99 0 152 5'S 202 7-5 144 13-1 179 15-2 160 4.9 ..... ..... ... ...... 260 8
 Fasted live-weight...................93 0-8 145 5.3 192 0-3 141 67 170 12-2 153 10-2 54 6-5 9710O 105 1 127 2-5 252 8
 (Stomachs ...................... 2 ll-5 39.8 4 1-9 3 13-5 3 11-2 3 12"3 1 5.11 3 3.5 2 1317 3 2-5 4 2-3
 Contents of stomiachs............... 6 2-5 6 8.5 6 14-8 9 9.9 6 2-7 7 104 5 2.1 4 13,8 7 9-4 4 15'S 10 8
 Caul fat...................... 211'9 6 1-3 9 10'S 6, 97 9 1- 7 1'S 3 4 3 2'7 3 1'S 6 9 17 0
 Small intestines and contents......... 2 2-6 2 12-4 2 4-1 2 4-7 2 4'2 2 7-6 4 C- 111'1 2 3 2 3 5-4 2 9
 Large intestines and contents......... 2 11'S 2 12 3 0-9 3 2'3 2 15-9 2 152 12 55 31 33
 Intestinal fat ................... 1 2.6 2 7'S 4 3-6 3 2.4 4 '-6 3 2-2 1 10'5 1 9'4 2 5-5 3 9.5 7 6
 Hleart and aorta .................. 07.1 0 9'3 011 0 114 0 11'l 010-4 0 5'4 058-3 0 7'4 () S'7 0 13
 5 Heart fat ..... , ".. 04-9 0 48 01017 0 9-6 0 1l'3 0 78 Q 4.9 0 3'9 058 0 8 0 9'S5
 z Lungs and wndpipe .............. 11'5 J8.2 1 95 1 8 1 9 1 "- 10'S 1 6'9 1 14 l 0'5 1 14
 Blood........................ 4 73 6 0.2 7 25 5 94 6 8' 6 16 2 14'3 5 1'2 4 1'2 4 8.8 10 4
 10 Liver .~...................... 1S'1 2 82 2 88 2 06 2'53 2 54 1 2-S 1 10'S 111-3 114'8 2 10
 Gall-bladder andecontents............ 0 1 0 1.4 0 1-8 0 1'5 0 1'3 0 1'S 0 0-4 0 1 0 8'S 0 1 .....
 Pancreas ("1 sweetbread") ........... 0 2'1 0 3'5 0 31 0 34 0 33 0" {. 0 11
 P~4 Th mus gand theatroat 0....... ... ..... }.... .... . .. .... 2.5* ~, 0 11I j 0 2'6* 0 3'4'* 0 5.7* N
 Milt or spleen................... 02-6 0 4 0 44 03'6 01 0 4.0 0 26 0 2'S 0 2'9 0 33 0 6-2
 r Bladder......................0 0'S 0 0'7 009 ..... 0 0.8 0 08 01.... 0 11 0 09 .....
 Head.5.9 4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5'21 4 12' 4 9'7 412'2 4 81 2 10-1 3 9'3 4 2'S 3 14 6 0'S Skid................................ 3 152 86 04 06 252
 Wool................................j13 1'S 18 9.8120 09 164'5 18 7'9 18 - 7 3.3 6 10'6 8 19
 Feet, hoofs, &c ..........................J I~ o 0{ 12:7 1 0'7 with skin with skin with skin
 Diaphragm (" skirts").................... 0 4-1 ..... 0 3'4 ..... 0 3'4 0 4 8 0 3'4 0 8'6 0 6'2 .....
 Miscellaneous trimmings............ 0 1'4 0 2-1 0 '.0 .... 0 2'0 0 3'0 ..... ..... ..... ..... .....
 Total 11offal" part s....................42 12-0 .8 13'2 68 12-1 60 8-2 64 6'4 61 11'S 33 9-1 43 4'6 47 3-6 53 3 93 3-2 0
 Carcass ..................... 49 11-8 8S 11-1 122 14-9 80 6-3 1(16 5'7 91 12-5 50 8 52 1 56 4-1 73 1 159, 4
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c ..... 0 9.0 0 13-0 0 5'3 0 5-2 0 0-1 0 2-2 0 5'4 2 4.4 1 9.3 0 14-5 0 0'S
 Live-weight after fasting ................93 0-8 145 5-3 1192 0-3 141 6-7 170 12-2 153 10'2 84 6-5 97 10 lOS 1 127 2'5 252 8
 *In these cases it is doubtful whether the amounts include the Thymus Gland, and Glands about the Throat, or whether they refer to the Pancreas only.
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 TABLE XIX.-Showing the Mean Aetmal Weights (lbs. and ozs.) of the different Organs and Parts Of PIGS.
 Moderately fattened on different descriptions of food. The animals selected for
 Means of all slaughtered. further analysis.
 9 Pigs. 12 Pigs. 15 Pigs. 12 Pigs. 6 Pigs. 2 Pigs. 3 Pigs.
 Description of parts. Food; bran, Food; bean Food; Indian Food; sugar, P ut to feed Means of p ~~~with limited and lentil meal, with or starch, Food ; dried Put to feed we afft 5
 quantity meal, with limited quan- or both, with cod-fish, with in store whnal-t 59 Soepg Fti.
 of bean and limited quan- tity of bean limited Indian meal, condition on same food fattened Strpi. Ftig
 lentil meal, or tity of Indian and-lentil quantity of or bran and and only half asdelasteanl pgs
 Indian meal, meal, or meal, or bran, bran and Indian meal. fattened. fdeatteney
 or both. bran, or both. or all, lentil meal.fatnd
 lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. lbs. ozs. Z
 Original weight..................140 12-5 142 9.4 143 7.5 95 5*3 163 -13-3 130 5 135 10-7 134 5-1 ...... 103 0
 Final-weight unfasted...............191 7-1 239 5-4 245 10-7 185 4 287 13-3 180 0 181 5.3 222 9.8 100 0 191 0
 Fasted live-weight ................182 12-4 22~7 6-9 234 12-7 177 6-6 278 0 170 8 172, 10-8 212 12 93 15 185 0
 (Stomachs ................... 30-6 213 2 11-4 2 0-8 3 2-9 2 105-3 1 11-3 21 20-4 [ 13*3 1 3-5
 Contents of stomachs ............j 0 4  0 1.8
 Caul fat................... 015-2 1 2 1 5-2 1 1 09 1 6.8 0 12-8 0 14-3 1 23 0 5-6 0 9
 Small intestines and contents ..... 5 10-3 4 14-8 3 14-9 3 13-2 4 8-1 6 10 3 15-1 4 8.4 3 9-8 3 12-6
 'Large intestines and contents ..... 9 1-4 9 5.4 7 10-8 8 14-3 7 9-6 7 6 5 10-3 8517 5 14-3 6 14-6
 Intestinal fat,"11mudgeon," &c ...... I 10-8 3 2-4 3 3-6 1 1-7 2 14-3 1 2-6 1 8-2 i 2 5-6 1 558 4 P-3
 Heartandnaorta . ....*......... 0 8-5 0 9*9 0 10-4 0 8-9 0 11.1 0 7-5 0 8-1 0 9-6 0 7.8 0 s5 8
 Lungs and windpipe............ 1 9-7 1 10-2 1 9-5 1 6-4 1 9-4 1 6.5 1 12-3 1 9.1 1 5.7 1 ill 7
 'S Blood.................... 7358 9 2 8 0-4 6 5-2 8 9.4 5 3-3 5 12-7 7 10-1 7 0-8 6 13-3
 4-ZCDLiver 1..................... 2 13-5 3 14-3 3 5-6 3 0-1 3 7 3 2-1 2 10-1 1 3 4-5 2 8 3 0-5
 Gall-bladder and contents......... 0 2-1 0 2-1 0 1-7 0 2-4 0 2-8 0 1-6 0 2-4 0 2-1 0 1P2 0 2-1 Z
 Pancreas ("sweetbread ")........ 0 51 0 81 0 7-5 0 5 0 8-1 0 45 0 5-1 0 6-6 0 4-1 0 6-4
 "AMilt or spleen ................ 0 4.7 0 5-4 0 4-7 0 3.7 0 5-6 0 4-6 0 4-5 0 4-7 0 2-7 0 4.9
 Bladder-................... 01-9 0 3-1 0 2-7 0 2-2 0 2-7 0 1-8 0 2-6 0 2-5 0 2-3 0 2-5
 /2Penis .................... 06-8 0 8-1 0 8 0 5-6 0 9-2 0 5-1 0 6-8 07-1 ......
 Tongue................... 015-7 1 0-3 1 0-8 0 15-2 1 3-3 0 13-2 0 13-6 1 0-2 0 8-4 02
 Toes .........:........... 02-9 0 3-3 0 2-9 0 2-3 0 3....... ...... 0 2-9 ....6.. ......
 ~Miscellaneous trimmings......... 0 5-1 0 11-8 0 11-7 0 3-5 0 9.1 09-3 0 10-4 0 8-8 0 6-6.0.....
 Total "1Offal " parts............... 35 6-1 40 4-2 35 15-8 30 11-4 37 10-4 31 10-2 27 3-8 35 4-6 25 10-6* 31 4.2*
 Carcass (including head, with brains, feet '146 7-5 186 14-4 197 12-5 144 9-5 239 6 135 9-5 144 6-2 176 5-3 71 2.3* 153 2-8*
 and tail) 0......... .........
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 0 14-8 0 4-3 1 0-4 2 1-7 0 15.6 3 4-3 1 0-8 1 2-1 + 2 13-9 0 9Z
 Live-weight after fasting............182 12-4 227 6-9 234 12-7 177 6-6 278 0 170 8 172 10-8 212 12 93 15 185 0
 *For comparison with the other results in this Table, the head (with brains), feet, and tail of the two analysed Pigs, are here excluded from the 0ffal, and included with the Carcass, accordin,
 to the usual custom of the Butcher with Pigs.
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 TABLE XX.-Showing the Mean Percentage Proportion of the different Organs and Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight of
 CALVES, HEIFERS and BULLOCKS.
 Means of all slaughtered. The animals selected for further analysis.
 Description of parts. Mea__ _ __ _ -_ __s__ _ _ of___ _ _
 2 Fat Calves. 2 Fat Hleifers. 14 Fat Bullocks. 16 Heifers and Fat Calf. Half-fat Ox. Fat Ox.
 Bullocks.0
 rStomachs ...................... 1-37 3-75 3-09 .3-17 P.09 2-60 2-56
 Contents of stomachs............... 2-39 8-40 8-44 8-44 2.18 7-14 5*44
 Caul fat ........................ 1-03 2-69 1-93 2-02 0-96 1-35 2-38
 Small intestines and contents.......... 213 1-80 1-49 .1-52 2-39 2-14 1 1-03
 Large intestines and contents .......... 1-30 1-44 1-18 1-22 1112 f 044
 Intestinal fat..................... 1-13 3-02 2-12 2-24 1-62 i 6o 2-60
 Tieart and aorta .................... 0-60 0-48 0-50 0-50 0-57 0-47 0-52.
 -4Heart fat ..................... . 0-08 0-22 0-32 0-31 0-16 0-20 0-44
 Lungs and windpipe................. 1-32 0-75 0-82 0-81 1-30 0-63 0-63
 9 Blood ......................... 4-68 3-60 4-07 4-01 5-124 4-41 3-72
 '~Liver .......................... 1-67 1-52 1-28 1-31 1-63 1-27 1-24
 -55 Gall-bladder and contents........... . 0-05 0-08 0-09 0-09 with bladder 0-08 0-06Z
 0C J Pancreas ("sweetbread ............... 0-09 0-09 0-09 r 0-08 0-07
 4~~Thymus gland ("1heartbread ") ......... o -67 - 0-07 0-06 0-06 0-70 0-06 0.05
 ce Glands about the throat ("1throatbread ) -JL 0.05 0-03 0-03 L 003 0-03
 Milt or spleen --.................. 0-32 0-15 0-17 0-16- 0-29 0-17 0-16
 Cd Bladder-1........................0-06 0-05 0-05 0-17 0-03 01
 'W Penis ............................0-04 ... ...0 0
 Brains ......................007 0-06 0-03 j .0
 Tongue-....................... . 5S46 2-Si 2-71 2-69 4-43 ~ 0-61 0-24
 Head-J........................ J2-5 2-82
 Hide--........................ 6-94 7-74 7-46 7-49 6-87 6-s5o ~ 5-65
 Feet and hoofs --.................. 2-18 1-72 1-78 1-77 1-69 1-64 1-59
 Tail--........................ 0-13 0-09 0-09 0-10 0-13 0-14 0-10
 IDiap'hragm ("1skirts") --........... 0-44 0-53 0-39 0-41 0-43 0-46 0-53
 L.miscellaneous trimmings ............ ....0-49 0-27 0-30 ....0-12 ...
 Total "1Offal" parts-................... 34-04 41-25 38-54 38-85 32-97 34-39 32-48
 Carcass-......I.................. .. 62-53 55-58 59-84 5931 62-05 64-75 66.200
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c . ... 3-43 3.17* 1-62 1-84 4-98 0.86 1-32
 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00
 This amount includes the Wombs of the Hleifers, one of which was with Calf.
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 TABLFEXXL.-Showing the Mean Percentcgqe Proportion of the different Organs and
 Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight of SHEEP.
 Means of all slaughtered. The animals selected for further analysis.
 Gradationarv Series. Miscellaneous. --____
 21 sheep of Maso
 100 hee of45 hee of 78 Hants various Maso
 5 sheep of 100fserepnot 4 shferepno down sheep, hreeds and 249 sheep
 Description of parts. different difrents difrents moderately modes of of different Fat Store Half-fat Fat Very fat
 hreeds, killed breedsebreeds, feeding, of breeds, con- Lab She. hep Sep. he.
 in toe cn-moderately excessively diferent more than ditions of ab he.Sep he. Sep
 in store con- fattened. fattened. foods. average fatness,
 dition, for a ____1 standard of AbottneAbut. Iage, -c
 comparison. yer ldtoarol. z year old. year old. year old. About I~
 year old.
 ~/Stomachs..................... 2-94 2-49 2414 2172 2-17 245 1-822 3-316 2-719 2-482 1-641
 Contents of stomachs.............6416 4-49 362 6-83 3-62 498 6.079 4-981 7-222 3.908 4-158
 Caul fat...................... 292 4413 4.99 4-67 531 4-63 3850 3'246 2-945 54161 61733
 Small intestines and contents ........ 2-32 192 119 1-63 1P33 1P61 46 1,735 2-094 2-625 1-015
 Large intestines and contents......... 2-93 1.89 1?59 223 175 1?92 485 1-793 1?874 2-408 1-262
 Intestinal fat................... 1?28 1?70 210 223 2-155 204 1-984 1-626 2-231 2-826 2-921
 - Heart and aorta ................ 048 040 0-36 051I 0-41 0-43 0-400 0.531 0-440 0-428 0-322
 ~~ Heart fat. ~~~~~~~~~~0-32 020 0-35 0-42 0-42 0-32 0-341 0-250 0-476 0-393 0-235
 Lungs fand windpipe......1.7..104...083....-06 0-92 0-99 1-244 1-466 1035 0.811 0-743
 Blood........................ 4-81 4-14 3-73 - 9 5 3-84 3-97 3-428 5-199 3-879 3-578 4-059
 Liver........................ 1-61 117 1-33 1-44 1-37 1?52 1-392 1P697 1P624 1?514 1-040 0
 Gall-bladder and contents .......... 007 0.0 0.0 0-07 0-05 0.0 0030 0-064 0506 0-049 ....
 Pancreas ("1sweetbread ") .......... 0-13 OF1 0.10 0415 0-12 0-14 f 0-070
 P. Thymus gland (" heartbread ") ...... ..... ..... ...... ..... .......... 0-185* 0-070 0-155* 0-167* 0. 141*
 .~Glands about the throat ("1 throatbread 00 .... ..... ..... .....I.... -6
 Milt or spleen ................. 017 I 0-17 0-14 0-16 0-17 016 0-193 0-106 017 016 015
 Bladder ...................... 0-05 0-03 1 0-03 0-03 0-03 .. 01)64 0-064 0-0440 Head .......................3-64 3-00 1 2-53 3-27- 2-74 293 3117 3-668 3-974 3-047 2-38-9
 Skin........................ 14-09 12-83 1 10-46 11-50 10-84 11-73 { 85 I562 -86 535 10-099 0 Wool ..................... ..3-6,80 7-382 6-341 6-385 j
 Feet and hoofs .................. , .... . ..... ..... ..... 0-940 1.069 ...
 Diaphragm (" skirts "1).0-.......... 0 ..... 0-12 ..... ..... 0-14 0355 0-218 051 0-35
 Miscellaneous trimming s......... 0-10 0-13 0.11 ..... 0-07 0-12 0.... .... ... ... ...
 Total "1Offal " parts.................. 45-55 40-52 35-78 42-84 37-71 40-17 39-770 44-341 44-948 41-828 36-911 Carcass .......... ......... 53-42 58-97 64-05 56-85 62-28 59-74 59-830 153-329 53-546 57-459 63-069 0 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 1-03 0.51 0-70-31 0-01 0-09 0-400 2-330 1-506 0-713 0-020
 *In these cases it is doubtful whether the amounts include the Thymus Gland, and Glands about the Throat, or whether they refer to the Pan creas only,
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 TABLE XXIIL-Showing the Mean Percentage Proportion of the different Organs and
 Parts, in the Fasted Live-woight Of PIGS.
 Theanmas sle0e
 Moderately fattened in different descriptions of food. Means of all slaughtered. Teaiasslce  for further analysis. 0
 9 pigs. 12 Pins. 5 Pigs. I ',Pigs. Pg Ps 3is
 Description of parts. Food; bran, Food; bean Frood; Indian Food; sugar, Put to feed with limited and lentil meal, with or starch, Food; dried Put to feed whMaf a eans of
 quantitv of meal, with limited quan. or both, codfish, wth in store con- we afft 59 fattened Store pig. Fat pi.
 bean and i limited quan- tity of bean with limited Indian meal, dition, and on lstamefod pigs
 lentil meal, or~ tity of Indian and lentil quantity of or bran and only half asdelasteand
 Indian meal!, meal, or bran, meal, or bran,1 bran and Indian meal. fattened. fatnd
 or both. or both. or all.~ lentil meal.
 Sto m ach s_ ___ ___................................._ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ 1-28 0-66 (Stomachs ~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~1-6 1-27 1-15 1-16 1-17 1-81 0-99 12 Contents of stmcs......... -80-40
 Caul. fat ................... 0-52 0-49 0-57 0.59 0.51 0-47 0-52 0-54 0-37 0-30
 Small intestines and conterts ..... 3-05 219 1.9 2-15 166 3 98 236 2-20 385 2-05
 Large intestines as d contents ..... 4-91 4-16 3-28 5.05 2176 4-34 J.38 4-04 6r27 3-74
 Intestinal fat,"1 mudgeon," &c .-... 091 1-35 1-37 0-63 1-03 0-67 087 1.06 1P45 2-21Z
 Heart and aorta ............. 0-29 0-27 0-27 0-31 0-25 0-28 0.29 0-29 0-52 0.30
 -~Lungs and windpipe ........... 088 0.73 068 0-79 0-57 0.85 1.0 0-76 1P44 0-94
 Blood .................... 3-97 4-08 3:43 3.59 3.11 3-04 I 3-37 3-63 7-51 3.69
 Lie ................. . 1-5 1-71 1-43 1-70 1-26 1.87 1 156 1P57 2-66 1-65
 Gall-bladder and contents ....... 007 005 005 0.08 0.06 0.05 009 0.06 008 0.07
 Pancreas ("1sweetbread") ...... 0-18 0-22 0-20 0.18 0.19 0-17 0.18 1 0-19 0-27 0-22
 Miltorspicen.~~~~~ ~~~0-16 0-15 0-13 1 0-14 0-12 0-17 0-a0-14 0.18 0-17
 = Bladder ................... 007 0.09 0-07 0-08 0-06 0-06 010 0-08 0.15 0.08
 Penis..................... 0-23 0-22 0-21 0-20 0-21 0.18 0 24 0-21 .....,....
 Tongue................054 0-46 0-45 0-53 0-43 0-49 0.51 0-48 0 56 043
 Toes.................009 009 0-08 0.08 0-017 ..0-OS.... ......
 ~Miscellaneous trimmings ....... 018 0-32 0-29 012 0-21 '0-3i 0-40 1 0-26 0-44 ......
 Total "1 Offal " parts............... 19-26 17-85 I 1 1- 8 17 38 13-67 18-78 16-07 16-87 27 31* 16.91 *
 Carcass (including head, with brains, feet, 802 208-8 8-4 '9 92 3398 57* 5.9
 and tail) ....I............
 Loss byevaporation, error in weighing, &c.1 0 52 0-08 0-44 P.18 0-35 1.9 0'54 0-56 +3-05 0-30Z
 100-00 100-00 100-00100-00 100-00] 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00100
 *For comparison-with the other results in this Table, the I ead (with brains), feet, and tail, of the two analysed Pigs, are here excluded from the Offal, and included with theG arcass,
 according to usual custom of the Butcher with Pigs.
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 TABLE XXIHI.-Summary of the Mean Actual Weights (lbs. and ozs.), and of the Mean Percentage Proportion, of the
 different Organs and Parts of different Descriptions of Animals :-BULLOCKS, SHEEP, and PIGS.
 Mean Actual Weights (lbs. and ozs.). Mean Percentage Proportions in the Fasted Live-weights.
 Description of parts. Means of Means of 249 sheepMenof easf24
 16 heifers and of different breeds, Means of M6eanes and Mheans of 249eet enso
 hullocks. conditions of fat- 59 fattened pigs. bullocks. breeds, conditions 59 fattened pigs.
 ness, age, &c. of fatness, age, &c.
 ['Stomachs. ..... ..... 35 13-9 3 12-3 r 3-17 2-45 }
 Contents of stomach (and vomit).......... 93 15-8 7 10-4 j' 1-4j 4 4-9818
 Caul fat ..2........................ -3 2'9 7 1-8 1 2-3 2-02 4-63 0-54
 S mall intestines and contents .~16 13-6 2 17-6 4 8-4 1-52 1-61 2-20
 Large intestines and contents.13 2-3 2 15-2 8 5-7 1-22 1 -92 4-04
 Intestinal fat ........................ 26 5-4 3 2-2 2 5-6 2-24 2-04 1-06
 Heart and aorta ....................... 5 10-6 0 10-4 0 9-6 0-50 0-43 0-29
 Heart fat .......................... 3 3-8 0 7-8 .....0-31 0-32
 E2 Lungs and windpipe .. 9 3-6 1 8-3 1 9.1 0-81 0-99 0-7
 Blood ............................ 45 12-8 6 1-6 7 10-1 4-01 3-97 3-63
 Liver ............................ 14 13-3 2 5.4 3 4-5 1-31 1-52 1-57
 Gall-bladder and contents............... 0 15-7 0 1-5 0 2-1 0-09 0-06 0-06
 'IPancreas ("sweetbread)............... 1 1 0 3-3 0 6-6 0-09 0-14 0-19
 Thymus gland ("1heartbread ")............ 0 10-7 ..........0-06.......
 Glands about the throat ("1 throatbread ") ..... 0 5-5 ..........0-03.......
 Milt or spleen ...................... 1 13-9 0 4-0 0 4-7 0-16 01i6 0-14
 Bladder-.......................... 0 9-1 0 0-8 0 2-5 0-05 0-03 0-080
 Penis-................0 7-1...0-21Z
 Brains-.......................... 0 12-0.0-06...... H
 Tongue........................... 30 10-7 4 8-1 1 0-2 2-69 2-93 f 0-48
 1Head.........{......*......f.........
 Hide, or Skin and Wool-84 9-5 18 0-4 7-49 11-73 ....
 Feet and hoofs-...................... 20 0-6 0......9t 1-77 -0-08t
 Tail-............................ I1 -9 ......SN 0-10*
 Diaphragm ("1skirts ")-................. 5 2 0 3-4..... 0-41 0- 14 ...
 LMiscellaneous trimmings ................ 3 15-3 0 3-0 0 8-8 0-30 0-12 026 H6
 Total "1Offal " parts ......................439 13-9 6 1 11-5 35.' 4.6* 38-85 40-17 16.87* z
 Carcass-............:................. 680 1 2 9 1 12-5 176 5.3* 59-31 59-74 82~57*
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. -....... 20 7-2t 0 2-2 1 2-1 1-84 0-09 0-560
 Live-weight after fasting ...................1141 1-1 153 10-2 212 12 100-00 100-00 100-00
 * In the case of the Pigs, the head (with brains), feet, and tail, arc included with Carcass, and not with the Offal as with the other animals.
 t These quantities relate to the toes only. Penis or Womb included here.
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 565
 On the condensed, though still voluminous record of facts, relating to this branch of
 the inquiry, which these Tables (XVII.-XXIII. inclusive) provide, our space and more
 special objects will allow but a few short comments.
 A few words may first be offered directing attention to the more prominent points of
 distinction between the different descriptions of animal-Oxen, Sheep, and Pigs-as
 regards the amount, and the proportion in the whole body, of their respective organs
 and parts.
 An examination of Table XXIII. will show, that the stomachs and contents, consti-
 tuted in the Oxen about 11k, in the Sheep about 741, and in the Pig only about 14- per
 cent. of the entire weight of the body. The intestines and their contents, on the other
 hand, stand in an opposite relation. Thus, of the entire body of the Pig, these amounted
 to about 61 per cent., of that of the Sheep to about 3-1 per cent., and of that of Oxen to
 only about 23 per cent. These facts are of considerable interest, when it is borne in
 mind, that in the food of the Ruminant there is so large a proportion of indigestible
 Woody-fibre, and in that of the well-fed Pig a comparatively large proportion of Starch
 -the primary transformations of which are supposed to take place chiefly after leaving
 the stomach, and more or less throughout the intestinal canal. Again, of the masses of
 internal "loose fat," with its connecting membrane, the Bullocks yielded about 4-2 per
 cent., the Sheep about 7V, and the Pig little more than 1I per cent. The Pig, therefore,
 with its much less proportion of alimentary organs, has also a much less proportion to the
 whole body, of the fat which surrounds them. With regard to the much larger amount
 of this sort of fat indicated in the Sheep than in the Oxen, it may be remarked, that a
 considerable proportion of the Sheep which contribute to these recorded averages,
 were, compared with the Oxen, in more than a corresponding degree of maturity and
 fatness.
 Taking together, stomachs, small intestines, large intestines, and their respective
 contents, the Oxen yielded rather more than 14 per cent., the Sheep a little less than
 11 per cent., and the Pigs about 71 per cent. With these great variations in the pro-
 portion in the different animals, of these receptacles and first laboratories of the food,
 with their contents, the further elaborating organs (if we may so say) with their fluids,
 appear to be much more equal in their proportion in the three cases. This is approxi-
 mately illustrated in the fact, that, taking together the recorded percentages of " heart
 and aorta," "lungs and windpipe," "liver," gall-bladder and contents," pancreas,"
 "milt or spleen," and the " blood," the sum indicated is for the Bullocks about 7 per
 cent., for the Sheep about 7<- per cent., and for the Pigs about 62rds per cent. If from
 this list we were to exclude the blood, which was more than one-third of a per cent.
 lower in the Pig than in the other animals, the sums of the percentages of the other
 items enumerated would agree even much more closely for the three descriptions of
 animal.
 A rapid survey may next be taken of the general indications as to the influence of
 M DC'CCLIX. 4 E
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 566 MR. J. B. LAWES - AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 progression in the maturity and fatness of the fattening animal, upon the relative deve-
 lopment of its several organs or parts., An examination of the Tables shows, that the
 internal organs, and other offal parts, pretty generally increase in actual weight as the
 animal passes from the store or lean, to the fat, or to the very fat condition. Excluding
 the fat, however, their percentagbeproportion to the whole live-weight, as invariably
 diminishes as the animal matures and fattens. Of the internal offal parts, the loose fat
 alone increases, not only in actual weight, but in percentage proportion. The carcasses, on
 the other hand, invariably increase in both actual and percentage amount as the animals
 mature. These remarks apply generally to Oxen, Sheep, and Pigs; but the data relating
 to the Sheep comprise the most complete gradationary series for their illustration.
 To go a little into detail: the average actual weights per head of the collective
 stomachs, and intestines, and their contents, increased from about 133 lbs. in the five
 store or lean sheep, to about 15 - lbs. in the 100 fat Sheep, and to about 161 lbs. among
 the forty-five very fat ones. The percentage of these parts in the entire weight of the
 animal, diminished from 14-35 for the store sheep, to 10'79 for the fat ones, and to 8 54
 for the very fat ones. Again, the "heart and aorta," the "lungs and windpipe," the
 "blood" the " liver," the " gall-bladder and contents," the "pancreas," and the "' milt
 or spleen," taken together, give an average actual weight per head, for the five store
 Sheep of 71lbs., for the lOOfat ones of 11{ lbs., and for theforty-fiveveryfat ones of 12- lbs.
 The proportional increase in actual weight as the animals fatten, is rather greater there-
 fore for these organs and parts than for the collective stomachs and intestines, and con-
 tents. Still they decrease (though not so much as the collective stomachs, &c.) in
 percentage to the whole body with the increase in weight and fatness of the animals.
 Thus the percentage of the heart and other parts here classed with it, is for the average
 of the five store Sheep 8 44, for that of the 100 fat ones 7-71, and for that of the forty-
 five very fat ones 6 55. As already said, of the internal parts the loosefat alone increases
 in both actual weight and percentage relation to the whole body with the progress of
 the animals. It averages in actual weight, for the store or lean Sheep about 41 lbs.,
 for the fat ones about 83 lbs., and for the very fat ones about 14-1 lbs.; and in per-
 centage proportion to the whole body, 4-52 for the lean Sheep, 6O03 for the fat, and 7 44
 for the very fat ones.
 Turning from this more detailed view to notice the actual, and relative development
 of the collective or total Offal parts, and the total Carcass parts, respectively, the result
 is as follows:-The average actual weights per head, of the total Offal parts, increased
 from 42A lbs. in the store or lean condition, to 583 lbs. in the fat, and to 681 lbs. in the
 veryfat condition. The increase in actual weight of the corresponding Carcasses was much
 greater; namely, from 493 lbs. in the store, to 853 lbs. in the fat, and to nearly 12-3 lbs.
 in the veryfat condition. That is to say, although the collective Offal parts increase
 considerably as the animals fatten, the Carcass-or frame, with its muscles, membranes,
 vessels and fat-increases proportionally very much more. The result of this much
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 567
 greater proportional rate of increase, in the so-called Carcass parts, than in the collective
 internal organs and other Offal parts, is, of course, that there is a diminishing percentage
 in the entire body of the total Offal parts, and an increasing percentage of the total
 Carcass parts as the animals mature and fatten. Thus, the percentage of the collective
 Offal parts, is, in round numbers, for the average of the lean sheep 45 5, for that of the
 fat ones 40 5, and for that of the very fat ones 35-8. The percentages of Carcass parts
 were, on the other hand, 53-4 for the corresponding lean animals, 58-9 for the fatter
 ones, and 64-0 for the very fat ones*.
 Without going into more of numerical illustration of the points above alluded to, it
 may be mentioned, that the same general indications as to the comparative development
 of the different parts during the fattening process, are traceable in the results of the
 comparable cases of the individual animals selected for Analysis as the types of the
 different conditions, as in those of the Gradationary Series, from which the illustrations
 given have been drawn.
 From the few summary statements that have been adduced, it is sufficiently obvious-
 though the details are worthy the closer attention of the Physiologist-that in the feeding
 or fattening of animals, the apparatus which subserves for the reception, the elaboration,
 and the transmission, of the food, does not increase so rapidly as those parts which it is
 the object of the feeder to store up from that food. These parts constitute the saleable
 "Carcass "-or framework, with its covering of flesh and fat. The Tables of ultimate and
 proximate composition have shown, that of theflesh and fat of the Carcass, which thus
 constitute the greater portion of the increase, the former-the flesh or nitrogenous
 portion-increases but little during the fattening process; whilst the latter-thefat-
 increases in a very much greater proportion. Of the internal parts again, it is also the
 fat which increases the most rapidly.
 The maturing process consists, then, in diminishing the proportional amount in the
 whole body, of the collective muscles, membranes, vessels, internal fleshy organs, and
 gelatigenous matters-or motive and functional, or, so to speak, working parts of the
 body-.the constituents of which may increase the amount, or replace the transformed
 portions, of similar matters in the human body. It consists further, in increasing very
 considerably the deposition of fat-the most concentrated of the respiratory, and non-
 flesh-forming constituents of human food.
 It is then, in our meat-diet, of recognized good quality, to which is generally attributed
 such a high relative "flesh-forming" capacity, that we carefully store up such a large
 proportion of non-flesh-forming, but concentrated respiratory material.
 * It will probably be noticed, that the sums of the percentages of the corresponding total offal, and total
 carcass-parts here quoted, do not quite make up the 100. The complementary amounts represent the "Loss
 by evaporation, error in weighing, &c."
 4 E 2
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 SECTION X.-SUMMARY, AND CONCLUSION: RELATION OF THE NON-NITROGENOUS.
 OR NON-FLESH-FORMING, TO THE NITROGENOUS CONSTITUENTS, IN ANIMAL
 FOOD, AND IN BREAD.
 It has been established by analysis that the entire bodies of some of the most important
 animals fed and slaughtered for human food, even when in a reputed lean condition,
 may contain more dry Fat than dry Nitrogenous substances. This was the case with a
 half-fat Bullock, a store or lean young Sheep, a half-fat old Sheep, and a store or lean
 young Pig. Of these, the two last, indeed-namely, the half-fat old Sheep, and the lean
 Pig, contained in their Entire Bodies, nearly one and three quarter time as much dry
 Fat as dry Nitrogenous matter.
 Of the animals "; ripe'" for the butcher, a Bullock contained rather more than twice as
 much dry Fat as Nitrogenous substance; a moderately fat Sheep nearly three times as
 much; and a very fat one more than four times as much. A moderately fat Pig con-
 tained in its entire body also about four times as much dry Fat as dry Nitrogenous
 matter. Even a fat Lamb yielded more than twice as much Pat as Nitrogenous substance.
 Of the professedly fattened animals, the fat Calf alone contained rather less Fat than
 nitrogenous matter.
 Of the 10 animals analysed, the store Sheep, and the store Pig, respectively, were
 certainly in a much leaner condition than Sheep and Pigs are usually, if ever, slaugh-
 tered for food in this country. Sometimes, though seldom, Oxen and Sheep may be
 killed in as lean a state as the "half-fat Ox," and "half-fat old Sheep." The "fat
 Calf," the " fat Ox," the " fat Lamb," and the "' fat Sheep," may perhaps be taken as
 fairly representing the average conditions, respectively, of such animals of reputed
 good quality, and admitted to be properly fattened. The "'extra-fat Sheep " was
 undoubtedly considerably fatter than mutton as usually killed. The "fat Pig" was
 probably about as fat as the average of the animals consumed in large proportion as
 fresh pork; but certainly less so, than the average of those fed and slaughtered more
 exclusively for curing.
 One of the most important applications which can be made of a knowledge of the
 composition of the animals which constitute the chief sources of our animal food, is to
 determine the main points of distinction between such food, and the staple vegetable
 substances which it substitutes or supplements, in an ordinary mixed diet. Of the
 latter, Wheaten Bread is, in this country at least, undoubtedly the most important.
 This substance therefore-Wheaten Bread-is the best that can be taken as the type of
 our current vegetable food-stuffs, for the purposes of any general view of the comparative
 characters of our chief anm d veyetable aliments. Obviously too, the first and main
 point is to attempt to gain some insight into the relative characters of these two promi-
 nently contrasted classes of human food-stuffs, in regard to the average proportions which
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 they will probably respectively contain, of non-flesh-forming to ",flesh-forming" consti-
 tuents. And, for the purposes of the merely general view here contemplated, we shall,
 in- accordance with the usual practice in such discussions of late years, assume the "n on-
 flesh-forming" or more specially respiratory and fat-forming capacity of the foods, to be
 represented, approximately, by the collective or total non-nitrogenous constituents, and
 the "flesh-forming" capacity to be indicated, conditionally, by the collective or total
 nitrogenous constituents of the respective foods. Indeed-neither is our existing know-
 ledge of the adaptation to the various exigencies of the animal economy of the different
 compounds which our foods supply, so far advanced-nor are our special facts in regard
 to the composition of the animal aliments we have analysed, of such a character-as to
 render it desirable to attempt, at present, any more exact mode of classification. With
 regard to the varying capacity for the purposes of the system of the different non-nitro-
 genous constituents, we shall, however, make some numerical estimates further on.
 But, so far as the several nitrogenous constituents are concerned, we are not in a posi-
 tion to reduce to the form of numerical illustration any distinctions that might be drawn
 between them. In fact, as already stated, we are not even prepared to give an estimate
 of how much of the nitrogen of the animal substances we have analysed was due to
 gelatin and chondrin-yielding matters, and how much to the so-called protein-com-
 pounds; yet, on the assumption that the former substances are not to be reckoned as
 "flesh-forming," our estimates of the amounts of such material in the animal substances
 in question, would be in excess by at least the quantity of gelatin and chondrin-yielding
 matters which the total or collective nitrogenous substance may contain.
 It is proposed, then, on the present occasion, to confine attention to the contrast be-
 tween the composition of the estimated consumable portions of the animals analysed, and
 that of Bread, in regard alone to the relation in each, of the non-/1esh-forming to the
 assumed "1flesh-forming" constituents-and in regard to this point, so far only, as this
 can be taken to be illustrated by the relation of the non-nitrogenous to the collective
 nitrogenous constituents, in the respective foods.
 It is sufficiently obvious, that the composition of the entire bodies of our slaughtered
 animals cannot be taken as representing that of the consumable portions only. The
 composition of the collective Carcass parts, and of the collective Offal parts, respectively,
 of the animals analysed, was therefore also determined. As already alluded to, however,
 a considerable amount of the nitrogen of the( Carcass will be found in its bones, and
 probably little of this will be consumed as food. On the other hand, a considerable
 proportion of the internal organs rich in nitrogen, will be so consumed. It has been
 estimated too, that of the Fat of the slaughtered animals, the amount contained in the
 Carcasses cannot always be taken as representing the proportion of the whole Fat of
 the body which will be consumed. It will be well, therefore, to state briefly here, the
 basis and mode of computation adopted, and the general result arrived at, in forming
 an estimate of the probable proportions of the total Nitrogenous compounds, and of the
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 total Fat respectively, of the slaughtered animals, which will, on the average, be applied
 in some form as hwnan food.
 In the Calf and Bullocks analysed, about two-thirds of the entire Nitrogenous sub-
 stances of the body were contained in the so-called Carcasses. Of this, say 66srds per
 cent. of the whole nitrogen of the body thus found in the Carcasses, somewhere about
 12 parts were contained in the Carcass-bones. Supposing none of this were eaten, there
 would remain only about 542rds per cent. of the whole nitrogen of the body, in the soft
 edible portions of the Carcass. Of the 3 33rd per cent. of the nitrogen which is accumu-
 lated in the Offal parts, in the Calf perhaps 7 to 8 parts, and in the Oxen perhaps from
 4 to 5 parts will be consumed as human food *. Adding this to the portion eaten
 in the soft parts of the Carcass, it would appear, that in Calves rather more, and in
 Oxen rather less, than 60 per cent. of the total nitrogen of the bodies will be consumed.
 Of the total Fat of the same animals, about 70 per cent. in the case of the Calf, and
 rather over 75 per cent. in the case of the Oxen, were found in the Carcasses. Of the
 30 per cent. of the whole Fat of the Calf, which were found in its Offal, all but about
 5 parts may be estimated as eaten-that is to say, 95 per cent. of the whole Fat of the
 animal. Of the 25 per cent. of the Fat in the Offal of the Oxen, about one-fifth is sup-
 posed to be consumed. This, with the whole of the Carcass-fat, will show 80 per cent.
 of the total Fat of Oxen to be applied as food. In estimating the proportion of the
 consumed Fat, to the consumed Nitrogenous compounds in Calves and Oxen, it is assumed
 then, that in the former 95 per cent. of the total Fat, and 60 per cent. of the total
 Nitrogenous compounds, will be applied as food; and that in the latter (oxen), 80 per
 cent. of the total Fat of the body, and 60 per cent. of the Nitrogenous matters will be
 so applied.
 Of the Lamb and Sheep analysed, owing to the large amount of nitrogen in the wool,
 little more than half-from 52 to 53 per cent.-of the total amount of the nitrogenous
 compounds of the body was found in the Carcass. About 10 per cent. were contained
 in the bones of the Carcass, of which but little would be consumed as food. To make
 up for the nitrogen in the bones of the carcass that will not be consumed, from 6 to 7
 parts of the 47 or 48 per cent. of the whole nitrogen included in the Offal may be con-
 sidered as eaten. Thus, in round numbers, it may be estimated, that of the whole of
 the Nitrogenous compounds of the body of the Lamb and Sheep, 50 per cent. are
 applied as human food. Of the total Pat of the Lamb and Sheep, about 75 per cent.
 will be contained in the Carcass-parts; and this is the proportion of the whole, which,
 in the case of Sheep, should be taken as eaten. Of the Lamb, however, 95 per cent. of
 the whole Fat of the body is supposed to be consumed.
 * For the amounts, and distribution, of the Bones in the different animals, see Tables I. to X., inclusive,
 in the Appendix, pp. 580-589; also the discussion at pp. 523, 524. For the distribution of the Nitrogen
 in the different parts of the body, see Tables V. and VI., pp. 514 and 515, and the discussion upon them.
 And for the estimates as to which portions of the Offal parts will usually be consumed as food, see p. 524
 and context.
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 In the fattened Pig, supposing its parts to be classified in the same manner as those
 of the other animals ?, about three-fourths of the total nitrogen were found in the Carcass.
 Of these-say 74 to 75 parts-about 4 to 5 parts would be contained in the Carcass-
 bones. This leaves about 70 parts of the total Nitrogenous compounds of the fat Pig
 accumulated in the soft edible parts of the Carcass. But 8 parts at least of the whole
 nitrogen of its body will be consumable from the here reckoned Offal of the Pig. It
 may be estimated, therefore, that of the whole Nitrogenous compounds of the body of
 this animal, about 78 per cent. will be consumed as human food. Of the total Fat of
 the body of the Pig, about 90 per cent. were found in the parts classified as Carcass.
 Reckoning that a portion of this, from the " flare," may go for medicinal and perfumery
 purposes, but that the amount so lost to food is compensated by an equivalent portion
 of the Offal-fat consumed, it may be estimated that 90 per cent., or somewhere about
 the proportion of the whole which is contained in the Carcass, will be consumed
 as food.
 The results of these estimates of the proportions of the total Nitrogenous Compounds,
 and total Fat respectively, of the several descriptions of animals which will be consumed
 as human food, may be arranged for convenience, at one view, as follows:-
 Per cent. consumed as human Food.
 Of the Total Nitro-  Of the Total Fat
 genous Compounds Of the body.
 of the body. o h oy
 Calves................................. 60 95
 Oxen ...................... 60 80
 Lambs .. 50 95
 Sheep................................ 50 75
 Pigs.78 90
 Adopting these estimates, it would result, that, in Calves and Lambs particularly,
 but also in Oxen and Sheep, the proportion of Fat to nitrogenous compounds in the con-
 sumed portions, will be somewhat higher than in the entire Carcasses including bone.
 In Pigs, on the other hand, the proportion of fat to nitrogenous matters will be slightly
 higher in the entire Carcasses as here classified (excluding head and feet), than in the
 estimated total consumed portions. The exact proportion to one another of the con-
 stituents in question, in the entire Carcasses, and in the total estimated consumed por-
 tions, respectively, of each animal, is shown in the first two columns of Table XXIV.,
 which will shortly follow.
 * It has already been sufficiently explained, that, in the cases of the Pigs killed for analysis, there was
 adopted for the convenience of comparison, as nearly as possible the same classification of the parts into
 Carcass and Offal, respectively, as with the other descriptions of animal. The deviation from the usual
 practice consisted, in the cases in question, in classing the Head and Feet with the Offal, instead of with the
 Carcass. This will not, of course, in any way affect the final result arrived at in the estimates under con-
 sideration in the text
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 Before any legitimate comparison can be drawn between the composition of our Animal-
 food and that of Bread, in regard to the proportion in each, of the Non-nitrogenous or
 Non-flesh-forming, to the Nitroyenous (or so-called " Flesh-forming") constituents, it is, of
 course, necessary to form an estimate of the probable relative values, for the purposes of the
 system, of a given amount of the Fat in the one, and of the Starch which predominates
 in the other. In calculating the amount of Starch which would be required to produce a
 given amount of the mixed Fats of the animal body, it was decided on grounds that were
 stated (p. 551), that 2'5 parts of Starch might be assumed to be requisite for the formation;
 of 1 part of Fat. It was stated, that assuming the mixed fats of the fattening animal
 to contain, in round numbers, 77 per cent. of carbon, 12 per cent. of hydrogen, and 11
 per cent. of oxygen, it would take pretty exactly 2'45 parts of pure Starch to supply the
 necessary carbon and hydrogen for 1 part of such a mixed Fat, and to yield, at the
 same time, oxidable material (carbon and hydrogen), to carry off the whole of the super-
 fluous oxygen of the Starch, as carbonic acid and water. But, this being the minimmum
 amount of Starch required, and owing also to other considerations stated, the convenient
 number 2'5 was taken as the amount of Starch required to produce 1 part of the mixed
 Fats, in the fattening animals. The non-nitrogenous substance (not fat) in Bread con-
 sists chiefly of Starch-part of it in a more or less altered condition. There is also
 a small but variable amount of indigestible matter, and of compounds having a some-
 what lower percentage of carbon than Starch itself. We may safely take, then, for our
 present purpose, the number 2'5 as representing the amount of the mixed Starch and
 the other non-nitrogenous substances in Bread (excluding fat), which will be equivalent
 to 1 part of Fat, for the purposes of storing up Fat in the human body. It would, of
 course, be quite out of place in such a calculation, to take into account any slight
 difference between the composition of the mixed Fats in the human body, and of those
 of the slaughtered animals used as its food.
 In the converse estimate to the above, namely, that of how much pure Starch would
 be equivalent to I part of the mixed Fats in oxygen-saturating capacity-that is, for the
 purposes of respiration-we get of course the same figure 2'45. But for the equivalent
 of the mixed Starch and other non-nitrogenous constituents, excluding fat, we take the
 number 2'5. In this purely chemical p oint of view, therefore, we take I part of Fat
 in Animal-food, as equal, in respiratory and fat-forming capacity, to 21 parts of the
 Starch, &c., in Bread.
 The amount of fat in the Carcasses-or in the estimated total consumed portions of
 the entire animals-has then only to be multiplied by 2'5 to bring it to its starch-
 equvalent; or rather, to its equivalent of the mixed starch and the other non-nitrogenous
 matters in Bread. This " starch-equivalent" of the Fat, divided by the amount of
 nitrogenous constituents, gives, of course, the relation of the more specially respiratory
 and Fat-forming constituents to 1 of Nitrogenous matters, in the animal substances, in
 such a form that these can be compared, in this respect, with Bread.
 From all the information at command, we take the average composition of good wheat-
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 flour-bread (whole loaves, crust and crumb together), at 64 per cent. total dry substance*.
 Of this, 1X5 is reckoned as mineral matter (mineral constituents of the flour and salt);
 8-2 per cent. nitrogenous compounds (=1-3 per cent. nitrogen); 1 per cent. fat; and the
 remainder, or 53-3 starch, and allied non-nitrogenous matters. If the 1 per cent. of fat
 be multiplied by 2 5, and the result added to the 53 3 of starch, &c., we get 55 8 for the
 per cent. of starch or " starch-equivalent," in Bread. If this be then divided by 8&2-the
 amount of the nitrogenous compounds-we get the result 6 8t as the proportion of non-
 nitrogenous or respiratory and fat-formning matters (reckoned into " starch-equivalent ")
 to 1 of nitrogenous or so-called "flesh-forming" compounds in Bread. This, then, is the
 standard by which is compared the composition of the several Carcasses, and that
 of the estimated total consumed portions, of the different slaughtered animals, in order
 to arrive at an approximate judgment as to the comparative characters of our staple
 Animal and Vegetable food-stuffs.
 In conformity with the explanations which have been given, the First Division of
 Table XXIV., which now follows, shows the proportion of actual dry Fat to 1 of dry
 Nitrogenous compounds, in-
 1st. The Carcasses as analysed (including bone).
 2nd. The estimated total consumed portions of the Entire Animals.
 The Second Division of the Table shows the proportion of "starch-equivalent" to 1 of
 Nitrogenous substances, in-
 1st. The Carcasses as analysed (including bone).
 2nd. The estimated total consumed portions of the Entire Animals.
 3rd. Theat-flour Bread (whole loaves, crust and crumb together).
 * See Paper, by the authors, " On some Points in the Composition of Wheat-Grain, its Products in the
 Mlill, and Bread," in the Quarterly Journal of the Chemical Society of London, vol. x. part 1.
 t Since the above estimates were made, we have been favoured by Dr. J. FORBES WATSON with a view of
 some unpublished results obtained in his own Laboratory. These show, taking the average of 43 loaves of
 JLondon bread purchased at nearly as many different shops, 63-63 per cent. of total dry matter; 1-44 per
 cent. of mineral matter; and 1-306 per cent. nitrogen= 823 nitrogenous compounds. Adopting these data,
 and allowing 1 per cent. of fat in the bread, we get 6-74 parts of " starch-equivalent " to 1 of nitrogenous
 matter in bread. Taking again the mean of analyses of 25 different specimens of bread by Dr. ODLING
 (Journal of the Society of Arts, vol. vi. No. 281), we get, on the same plan of calculation, 615 parts of
 " starch-equivalent " to 1 of nitrogenous compounds in bread. It may be mentioned, however, that the
 probable average amount of fatty-matter in Wheaten Bread is perhaps nearer 05 than 1 per cent.; and
 taking it at 0 5 per cent., the relation of the " starch-equivalent " to 1 of nitrogenous'compounds in Bread,
 would be, according to our own estimate of composition, 6-71; according to the results of Dr. J. F. WATSON,
 6X65; and according to those of Dr. ODLING, 6 07.
 MIDCCCLIX. 4F
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 TABLE XXIV.-Showing the Relation of the Non-nitrogenous or Non-flesh-forming
 to the Nitrogenous Constituents, in Animal Food, and in Bread.
 Proportion of Dry Fat Proportion of Starch, or of " Starch-
 to 1 of Dry Nitrogenous equivalent " of Fat, to 1 of Dry
 Compounds. Nitrogenous Compounds.
 In the Estimated, In the Estimated
 In Carcasses Total Consumed In Carcasses Total Consumed
 including Bone. Portions of the including Bone. Portions of the
 Animals. Animals.
 Store or Lean, and Half-fat Animals.
 Store Sheep ..... . 1-64 4-09 ......
 Store Pig.- 2.01 ...... 5-02
 Half-fat Ox ......................... 1-27 1-53 3-17 3-83
 Half-fat old Sheep ..................... 2-11 2-51 5-27 6-28
 Fat and very Fat Animals.
 Fat Calf. 100 1-54 2-49 3-85
 Fat Ox ............................... 231 2-76 5-78 6-91
 Fat Lamb .3-39 4-40 8-49 11-01
 Fat Sheep. 3-96 4-37 9-89 10-93
 Very Fat Sheep. 6-07 6-28 15-18 115-69
 Fat Pig .... .. ......... 4-71 4 48 11.77 11.20
 Means.
 Of Store and Half-fat Animals.+ 1-76 2-02 4 39 5-05
 Of Fat and very Fat Animals ...... 3-57 3-97 8-93 9*93
 Of tIre 10 Animals Analysed ...... 2 85 3-48 7-11 8-71
 Wheat-flour Bread.
 -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~--
 Whole Loaves, Crust and Crumb together ........................1... 68
 To the first Division of this Table, which shows only the relation of fat itself to the
 nitrogenous compounds in the staple of our animal food, and without any assumptions
 as to its probable equivalent food-value compared with other substances, little exception
 can be taken. The striking fact appears, that, whether we take the composition of the
 entire carcasses including bone, or that- of the estimated total consumed portions of the
 animals, the average of those of them supposed to be sufficiently fattened, shows from
 31 to 4 parts of dry Fat, to 1 of dry nitrogenous substances. Taking the estimates of the
 total consumed _portions to be pretty near the truth, the fat Calf shows 1D time, the fat
 Ox 2- times, the fat Lamb, fat Sheep, and the fat Pig nearly 41 times, and the very fat
 Sheep 64 times as much dry fat, as dry nitrogenous or so-called "flesh-forminyg" constituents.
 The average of the 10 entire Carcasses even, including bone, and of which several were
 certainly 'in a leaner condition than as usually sold, gives 2-85 parts of dry fat to 1 of
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 dry nitrogenous compounds. And lastly, the average of 8 of the animals- that is,
 excluding only the store Sheep and store Pig-shows in the estimated consumed por-
 tions about 31 parts (3A48) of dry fat for 1 of dry nitrogenous compounds.
 It would perhaps be hardly anticipated, that in the staple of our meat-diet, to which
 such a high relative flesh-forming capacity is generally attributed, there should be found
 such a large proportion of fat or non-flesh-forming, to nitrogenous or assumed flesh-
 forming constituents, as the figures in the first Division of the Table would show. The
 result of such a comparison as present knowledge enables us to institute on the point in
 question, between our staple articles of Animal-food, and Bread, will certainly not be
 less surprising.
 With regard to the second Division of the Table, in which the Fat of the animal
 matters is calculated to its supposed respiratory and fat-forming equivalent of the starch
 and other non-nitrogenous matters occurring in Bread, it is freely granted to the Phy-
 siologist, that it is only in a certain broad sense, that such an assumption of equivalency
 can be admitted. It is nevertheless maintained, that for our present purpose, it is both
 useful and legitimate to adopt it. Without it, the important comparison sought to be
 instituted cannot be made; and there is evidence enough both of a practical and
 scientific kind to show, that, at least to a certain degree, Fat and the starch series of com-
 pounds are really thus mutually replaceable in our foods.
 The Table shows, then, that in Bread, there are 6 8 parts of Starch, or " starch-
 equivalent," to 1 part of Nitrogenous compounds. Taking the relation of the one class
 of constituents to the other in the estimated total consumed portions of those animals
 assumed to be in fit condition for the butcher, there is only one case-that of the fat
 Calf-in which the proportion of the so-measured respiratory or fat-forming constituents,
 to the so-measured flesh-forming ones, was, in this our meat-diet, lower than in Bread.
 In the estimated total consumed portions of the fat Ox, the proportion of the "; starch-
 equivalent" of the non-flesh-forming material (fat), to 1 of nitrogenous compounds, is 6 9;
 or rather higher than in Bread. In the estimated consumed portions of the Fat Lamb,
 the Fat Sheep, and the Fat Pig, the proportion of the thus estimated respiratory and
 fat-forming material to the nitrogenous matters, was rather more than 1-12 time as great
 as in Bread. In the Extra-fat Sheep, it was more than twice as great.
 The average of the six cases in which the animals were supposed to be " ripe" for the
 butcher, shows, in the estimated consumable portions, nearly 10 parts of the " starch-
 equivalent" of specially respiratory or fat-forming material, to 1 of nitrogenous com-
 pounds; that is, nearly 1-1 time as much as in Bread. In the Half-fat Ox, and the
 Half-fat old Sheep, neither of which, however, were in the condition of fatness of Oxen
 and Sheep as usually killed, the relation of the " starch-equivalent" to the nitrogenous
 compounds (in the consumable portions), was lower than in Bread; namely, as 3-83 to
 1 in the Half-fat Ox, and as 6 28 to 1 in the Half-fat old Sheep.
 Taking the carcasses as analysed, including bone, the relation of the non-nitrogenous
 (starch-equivalent) to the nitrogenous constituents, is, in them also, in most cases higher
 4 re2
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 than in Bread. In the Fat Calf and Fat Ox, however, it is lower, namely, only 2A49 to
 1 in the former, and 5'78 to 1 in the latter. On the other hand, in the Carcass of the
 Fat Lamb, the proportion of the " starch-equivalent" is 8-49, in that of the Fat Sheep
 9.89, in that of the Fat Pig 11l77, and in that of the Extra-fat Sheep 15-18 to 1 of the
 nitrogenous matters. The average of the 6 matured Carcasses gives 8-93, and that of
 those of the 10 animals analysed 7'11 of non-nitrogenous matter, reckoned as "1 starch-
 equivalent," to 1 of nitrogenous substance-that is, rather more than in Bread.
 Of the fact of the increase in the proportion (so far as its respiratory and fat-forming
 capacity is concerned) of the non-nitrogenous to the nitrogenous matter of our food, by
 the use of these Animal aliments, the evidence adduced can hardly leave a doubt. It
 will perhaps be maintained, that when animals are so far fattened as to attain the result
 here supposed, the feeder is simply inducing disease in the animals themselves, and
 frustrating that which it is considered should be the special advantage of a meat-diet-
 namely, the increase in the relative supply of the nitrogenous constituents in our food.
 It is not denied, that occasionally animals are over-fed, and that a condition bordering on
 disease is so induced. But such is certainly not the rule. There can, indeed, be little
 doubt, that in animals that would be admitted, by both producer and consumer, to be in
 only a proper condition of fatness, there would be a higher relation of respiratory and
 fat-forming capacity, so to speak, in their total consumed portions, than in the average
 of our staple Vegetable foods. It may be true, that with the modern system of bringing
 animals very early to the knife, by means of abundance of food and the avoidance of
 cold and exercise, the development of Fat will be greater, and that of the muscles and
 other nitrogenous parts less, than would otherwise be the case. But it is at the same
 time certain, that if meat is to be economically produced, so as to be within the reach
 of the masses of the population, it can only be so on the plan of " early maturity." Nor
 can it be questioned, that the admixture of the meat so produced, with their otherwise
 vegetable diet, is, in practice, of great advantage to the health and vigour of those who
 consume it.
 It is not to be assumed, that in every dish of fresh meat, the relation of the Fat to
 the Nitrogenous matter will be as high as in the estimated consumed portions of the
 animals to which our Table refers. The collective joints, as sold, will frequently have a
 less proportion of fat, than the whole carcasses from which they are taken. A further
 amount will be removed in the process of cooking; though this portion will generally
 be consumed in some form or other. But the consumers of fresh meat generally
 consume also suet, lard, and butter; which either add to the fatness of the cooked
 meats, or are used further to reduce the relation of the nitrogenous constituents in the
 collaterally consumed vegetable foods. But, even were it granted, that the proportions
 of Fat to Nitrogenous substance which our Table shows were too high, it must on the
 other hand be remembered, that a considerable portion of the Nitrogenous matter of the
 animals will be gelatin or chondrin-yielding substance, the applicability of which, at
 any rate for strictly speaking flesh-forming, is, to say the least, doubted.
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 It would appear to be unquestionable, therefore, that the influence of the introduc-
 tion of our staple animal foods, to supplement our otherwise mainly farinaceous diet, is,
 on the large scale, to reduce, and not to increase, the relation of the assumed flesh-
 forming material, to the more peculiarly respiratory and fat-forming capacity, so to
 speak, of the food consumed.
 That, nevertheless, a dietary containing a due proportion of animal food, is, for some
 reason or other, better adapted to meet the collective requirements of the human
 organism, at least under many conditions, than an exclusively Bread, or other vegetable
 one, the testimony of common experience may be accepted as sufficient evidence. Inde-
 pendently of any difference in the physical, and perhaps even chemical relations of the
 supposed flesh-forming nitrogenous compounds in animal food, which may render them,
 at least in limited quantity, more easily available to the purposes of the system than the
 assumed analogous vegetable products, it is at any rate clear, that the main and charac-
 teristic distinction between a Bread-and a mixed Bread and Meat diet-consists, not
 only in the quantitatively higher relation of the respiratory and fat-forming capacity to
 a given amount of assumed flesh-forming material in the latter, but in the fact, that the
 non-flesh-forming constituents in the animal portions of the food, are in the form of
 fat itself-and not as in Bread, of mainly starch.
 In fat, we have the most concentrated respiratory-and of coursefat-storing material
 also-which our food-stuffs supply. But independently of the far greater capacity, so
 far as the supply of constituents is concerned, of a given weight and bulk of Fat com-
 pared with Starch and the other substances of its class-would it not seem probable, that
 the tax upon the system would be less, at least for Fat-storing, if not in a degree for
 respiration also, in the case of the ready-formed Fat, than in that of the Starch from
 which it may be formed ?
 Again, it has been shown that Fat subserves important purposes in aiding the
 digestion, and preparation for assimilation, of the matters ingested with it. And
 certainly the natural distribution and blending of the Fat with the nitrogenous com-
 pounds in meat, is such as is not met with in our staple vegetable foods. May it not
 too be supposed, that its liberal distribution with the transforming nitrogenous matters
 throughout the body, will modify the character of the changes constantly going forward,
 from that which would obtain, were the needed oxidable material kept up in larger
 proportion through the means, more or less directly, of the current supplies of Starch,
 and other matters not Fat, in the food ?
 But whatever may prove to be the exact explanations of the benefits arising from a
 mixed animal and vegetable diet, it is at any rate clear, that they are essentially con-
 nected with the amount, the condition, and the distribution, of the Fat in the animal
 portions of the food. It is true, that the very basis of some of our illustrations has
 been the assumption, that Starch and its analogues on the one hand, and Fat on the
 other, are, in a certain sense, and within certain limits indifferently, mutually replaceable;
 -and further, that they are so, in approximately measurable proportions. It is, however,
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 certain, that independently of the mere sapply of constituents, the conditions of concen-
 tration, and digestibility, and consequently of assimilability of our different foods, must
 have their share in determining the relative values for the varying exigencies of the
 system, of substances which, in a more general, or more purely chemical sense, may still
 justly be looked upon as mutually replaceable. It would, indeed, hardly be supposed,
 that substances so distinct, both morphologically and chemically, as Fat and Starch, will,
 under all circumstances, be equally adapted to the conditions supplied within the living
 organism, and be so at an equal cost to its energies;-even though they may each even-
 tually subserve the Fat-storing and respiratory requirements of the body.
 It is, then, fully granted, that in the study of this branch of Physiological Chemistry,
 as in that of others, the facts peculiar to Physiology herself must be allowed an important
 place; though, it is at the same time claimed, that those of Chemnistry be not excluded.
 By the aid of Chemistjry it may be established-that, in the admixture of Animal food
 with Bread, the relation, in estimated respiratory and fat-forming capacity, of the non-
 nitrogenous to the Nitrogenous substance, will be increased; and further-that, in such
 a mixed diet, the proportion of the non-nitrogenous constituents which will be in the
 concentrated condition, so to speak, of fat itself, will be considerably greater than in Bread
 alone. Common experience testifies, moreover, that certain advantages are so derived.
 It is for Physiology to lend her aid to the full explanation of the facts and conclusions
 which Chemistry and common usage may in their turn determine.
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 580 'MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. HI. GILBERT ON TilE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIX.
 TABLE I.-Showing the Fresh Weights of the -varions Organs and Parts of A FAT CALF, killed for Analysis,
 September 12, 1849; also the results of the Determinations of D~ry XMatter and Ash in the same.
 Dry matter at 2121. Mineral matter (ash).
 Proportion of Ashes
 whole, and Aculcclae
 Designation of Partm. Original fresh Exclusive of Mielted fat. Total dry calculated Atalhe calculthed
 weights, melted fat. matter. weights, of dry obashes. fhorethe
 matter taken ohaiadtwoedry.
 foe burning,.ates
 CARCASS.
 lbs. oz. lbs'O. nz lbs. oz. lbs, oz, OZ. Or. lbs. oz.
 Flesis and 'kidney .......65 13-46 13 9.70 8 1-50 21 l1120 21 770 0-994 0 9-94
 Half-carcass... Kidney fat............ 2 12-94 0 1.58 2 1-11 2 2-69 4 0,792 0-024 0 0-05
 Bones...............11 14-66 6 8-58 .... 6 8.58 .1 10-458 4-780 2 15-80
 Totals of half-carcass operated on .......80 9-06 20 3-86 10 2-61 30 6-47 ... ... ... 3 9179
 Other half-carcass (dry, &c., calculated) ... 79 15-94 20 1-57 10 1-46 30 3-03 .. .... ... 3 9-38
 Whole carcass .............160 9.00 40 5-43' 20 4-07 60 9-50 ..... .... 7 -317
 ORGANS OR PARTS CONSTITUTING "OFFAL."
 Stomachs (washed) ........2 13-10 0 4-66 (... ....2-329' 0-111 0 0-22
 Caul-fat and membrane ............. 2 7-56 0 5.01* .... ..4. 2-015 0-070 0 0-28
 Small intestines (washed) ............. 4 8-30 _
 Large intestines (washed) .2.050.0.1544.7717.0380 0 0-76
 Intestinal fat and membrane .......... 4 3-11 0 3-05 ........ . + +
 Heart and aorta ................... 1 7-56 0 5.05 .... ....2-527 0-215 0 0-43
 Heart-fat (with membrane) ............ 0 680 4 ... ... ... + +
 Lungs and windpipe ................ 3 5-70 0 13-56 .... ... 2 61777 0-257 0 0-5J
 Blood .........................13 8-79 2 8-13 .... ... 4 20-064 1-192 0 2-39
 Liver ......................... 4 3-57 1 0-34 .... ... 4 8-172 0-432 0 0-86
 Pancreas ("1 sweetbread").... ...
 Thymus gland (" heartbread") . 1 12-90 0 5-31. 8 4-04 27 0-64 1 2-652 0-112 0 0-22
 Glands about the throat (II throatbread ") ...
 Milt or spleen ................... 0 12-01 0 2-72 .... ....1-362 0-082 0 0-16
 Bladder, &c. .................... 0 7-20 0 1,58 .... .... 0,787 0'034 0 0-07
 Head flesh ...................... 7 13-84 1 7-86 ..... ... 5-965 0-229 0 0-92
 Head hones................... 3 9-46 1 14-98 .... .... I 15-490 8-560 1 1*12
 pelt...........................16 13-71 4 5-86 .... 13-972 0,419 0 2-10
 Hair.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0 14 78 0 10-58 ... .... 5-292 0,090 0 0-18
 Feet, hoofs, &c.................... 4 5-99 2 14-11 ... .... 9-222 3-082 0 15-41
 Tail flesh ...................... 0 3-48 0 0-97 .... 0487 0-016 0 0-03
 Tail hones ...................... 0 1-86 0 0-94 .... ... 0,471 0-159 0 0-32
 Diaphragm ("1 skirts")............... 1 1-60 0 4-45 ) ... ... 1 1-112 0-040 0 0-16
 Total offal ...............77 1-82 18 12-60 5 4-04 27 0-64 .. ... .... 2 10-14
 SUMMARY:-ENTI-RE4 ANIMAL.
 Total carcass.....................160 9-00 40 5-43 20 4-07 60 9-50.... ... 7 3-17
 Total "1offal" parts ................77 1-82 18 12-60 8 4-04 27 0-64 ... ... ... 2 10-14
 Contents of stomachs ............... 10-20 ....... .... .. ... .. . . .
 Contents of intestines ....I.. ........ 2 8-70 ....... .... .. ... .... ...
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 12 14-28 ...... ... ... . .... ... ...
 Entire animal (live-weight after fasting) .... 258 12-00 1 59 2.03 28 8,11 87 10-14 .. ....I... 9 13-31
 Amount and distribution of the fat obtained by melting and Amount and distribution of hones (including hoofs),.
 expression (lbs., oxe., and tenths). lbs., ozs., and tenths.
 In carcass (including kidney fat) .............20 4-07 IncrasFirst haf(yeprmn)1 466 2 19
 From caul ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Second half (by calculation) 11 13-31
 From intestines . S 7178 Head...............3 9-46
 {nofa..From reiofeat...._ 4-04 1n offal... Feet and hoofs........ 4 5-99 8 1-31 From remaining parts.....2 12-26 Tail...............0 1-86
 Total............28 8-11 Total............31 13-28
 Including dry matter of heart-fat with membrane. 4 With caut-fat and membrane. + With caul-fat-membrane.
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 Aip31N11x.-TADL1I II. Showing the Fresh Weights of the various Organs and Parts of A HIALF-FAT
 OX, killed for Analysis, November 14, 1849; also the results of the Determinations of Diry Mlatter
 and -Ash in the same.
 Dry matter at 2120. Mineral matter (ash).
 Proportion of Ashes
 whole, and Aculcalculated
 Designation of Parts. Orginlfeh Ecu po Melted fat. oa dry cluae ashes for the weights, melted fat. matter, weights, of dyobtained. whole dry
 matters taken matters.
 for burning.
 CARCASS.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. noz. lbs. oz. OZ. OZ. lbs. oz.
 (Flesh and fat ..........332 0-98 82 6179 47 14-65 130 5-44 sa 131-300 2 11-39
 Half-crcass.. JKidney fat and membrane 13 9-54 0 896 12 4-00 12 12-96 4 4-480 0-183 0 0-37 Haf-aras. _idasey ............. 1 2-71 I 0 484 .... 0 4-84 I~ 1-210 0-049 0 0.20
 Flush juice........... . 2400 .... 2 4-00 9-000 1-846 0 8
 Bones .52............ 5i -77 37 12-23 .. 37 12-23 . 60-423 30-402 19 0-02
 Totals of half-carcass operated on . 399 3-00 123 4-82 60 2-65 1.83 7-47 .. ... ... 22 3-36
 Other half-carcass (dry, &c., calculated)"."..398 8-00 123 1-42 60 0.99 183 2-41 ....-.. 22 2-75
 Whole carcass .......... 797 11-00 246 6-24 120 3-64 366 9-88 .. .... ... 44 6-11
 ORGANS OF PARTS CONSTITUTING "OFFAL."
 Stomachs (washed) ................32 1-00 6 1.17 (... ... II 91717 0-493 0 4-93
 Caul-fat and membrane .............16 9-50 04-99 .... ... 4 2-496 0.098 0 0-19
 Small intestines (washed) ............. 8 500 12 1048 .... ... '- 4-248 0-138 0 1-38
 Large intestines (washed) ............. 6 000 I10
 Intestinal fat and membrane.......... 19 11-50 1 1165 .... ... 64912' 0180 0 0172
 Heart and aorta ................... 5 1350 1 946 ..i..6-365 0-220 0 0-88
 Heart-fat with membrane...'2 675 0 161 .... ..0-804 0-033 0 0-07
 Lungs and windpipe ...........I..... 7 12-75 1 13-53 .... ... 4 7-382 0-398 015
 Blo.5 0 1 141. 1.8741 0-812 0 8-12
 Liver .........................15 11-00 4 7-34 .... .. 7-134 0-380 0 3-80
 Pancreas ("1 sweatbread") .1........... 0-00 0 3 84 ....4 1-920 0,096 0 01l9
 Thymns gland ("1heartbrea ")......... 0 10-75 0 099 ....0-498 0-034 0 007
 Glands about the throat ("1throatbread" 0 625 0 1-30 .... ... 4 0-650 0-040 0 0-08
 Milt or spleen ................... 2 225 0 846 1 4-232 0-263 0 0-52
 Bladder.0 5-00 001
 Gall-bladde.................... 0 3-00 0 4-22 38 13-88 130 5-81 -I4 2-109 0,071 001
 Penis ......................... 0 6.50
 Brains ......................... 0 14-25 0 317 4... ... 1-583 0-109 0 0-22
 Tongue........................ 7 7-50 1 12-75 ....I 7-187 0-349 0 1-40
 Head flesh ......................17 6-50 3 512 .... ... #L 5-312 0-275 0 2-75
 Head bones.....................14 2-00 10 14-00 .... .... _ 17-400 10-141 6 5-41
 Hfide (and horns, &c.)...............72 7 98 12 122 .... .... 1 20-425 0-492 0 9-84
 Hair ......................... 7 7-38 4 10-16 ... .... 18-540 0-459 0 1-84
 Leg bones ......................13 0-00 7 3-23 ..... .....11-523 5-250 3 4-50
 Hoofs and heels.................... 7 2-00 3 12-34 ... .... 1 15-085 3-327 0 13-31
 Tail flesh ...................... 1 5-24 0 6-71 ....1.677.00 3 0 0-21
 Tail bones ...................... 0 7-15 0 5-80 4... ... 2-898 1-110 0 2-22~
 Diaphragm (II skirts ")............. 5 11-50 1 882 .... .... I 6-205 0-187 0 0-75
 Miscellaneous trimmings.......... 1 7-00 02-88 ..... .. 1438 0-046 0 0.09
 Total offal...............322 12-25 91 7-93 38 13-88 130 5.81 ... ..... 13 1-22
 S-UMMARY:--ENTIRE ANIMAL.
 Total carcass ................. ...797 11-00 246 6-24 120 3-64 366 9,S88 .. ... .. 44 6-11
 Total offal parts ............I.......322 12-25 91 7-93 38 13-88 130 5-81 .. ... .. 13 1-22
 Contents of stomachs, and vomit .......88 0-00 .... ... .... .. ...
 Contents of intestines, and bile......... 12 14-00 ...... ... ...... .. ...
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &e. 10 10-7. ... ... ...... ... ....
 Entire animal (live-weight after fasting).. 1232 0-00 337 14-17 159 1-52 496 15-69 ... .... ... 57 7-33
 Amount and distribution of the fat obtained by melting and Amount and distribution of bones (including hoofs),
 expression (lbs., ozs., and tenths). lbs., ozs., and tnths.
 In carcass (including kidney fat) .............120 3-64 In carcass (First half (by experiment) 52 5'77 104 10-10
 (From caul............14 14-97 Second half (by calculation) 52 4-33J
 Iofa..From. intestines .........15 0-50{3818f Head...............14 2-00 In ofreaiinfprts6.-0.____8 Inofa..Fet oos8ndhes8 0 erm region of heart ....2 13-36 Iofa..{ Legs ............... 30 34 11-15
 Total............159 1-52 Tail................ 0 715 -____25
 Total.............139 5-2
 MDCCCLIX._T' 4A
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 APPEINDIX.-TABLE III. Showing the Fresh Weights of the various Organs and Parts of A FAT OX, killed
 for Analysis, October 30, 1849; also the results of the Determinations of -Dry Xat ter and Ask~ in the
 same.
 Dry inatter at 212'. Mineral matter (ash).
 Proportion of Ashes
 whole, and Actual calculated
 Designation of Parts. Original fresh Exclusive of Melted fat. Total dry calculated ahs for the
 weights. melted fat. matter. matgtes, takeny obtained, whole dry
 for burning, matters.
 CARCASS.
 lbs. oz. lha. oz. lbs. ox. lbs. oz. OZ. o. lbs. oz.
 ( Flesh and fat ..........386 10-32 72 5-70 115 5-16 187 10-86 - 115-770 4:2 7 5 2 10-75
 Kidney ............. 1 8.77 0 6-07.2... II.. 3034 0-134 0 0-27
 Half-carcass-. Kidney fat and membrane 26 11-40 0 14-56 25 9-50 27 10-72 i 7-280 0-245 0 0-49
 t.Flesh juice............0 12-59.... ... 1 6-295 1-110 0 2-22
 Bones ..I........I....55 8-01 40 11-20 ..... 40 11-20 IL _ 40-700 18-594 1 8 9-50
 Totals of half-carcass operated on.... 470 6-50 115 2-12 140 14-66 256 0-78 ... ... ...21 7-23
 Other half-carcass (d , &c., calculated)-.''..468 15-50 114 12-49 140 7-77 255 4-26 ... ... ...21 6-181
 Whole carcass .............939 6-00 229 14-61 281 6-43 511 5-04.... ...42 13'41
 ORGANS 0F PARTS CONSTITUTING "OFFAL."
 Stomachs (washed)...36 6-00 6 9'05 .... 26-262 1'130 0 4-52
 Caul-fat and membrane ..... ..I.....29 13-00 1 45*360 009 002 Heart, trimmings, &c.3.1550.0.1452*....... .....I..3630. 389 0 0 2
 Small and large intestines (washed) .....1 3 14'25 1 12-59 .... 1 7-147 0-285 0 1-14
 Intestinal fat and membrane ..........36 14-00 1 5.88 .....10-940 0-480 () 0-96
 A
 Heart and aorta ................... 7 6-00 1 7-12 I 5-780 0-245 0 0-98
 Heart-fat (with membrane)............ 6 3-00 0 3-91 .... ... 1-955 0-061 0 0-13
 Lungs and windpipe ................ S 14-50 2 0-29 ...... 1 8-072 0-404 0 1-62
 Blood ...................I......52 11-75 10 12'46 .... ... A 17-246 0-723 0 7-23
 Liver .........................17 10-00 5 0170 .... ... I 8-070 0-385 0 3-85
 Pancreas (IIsweatbread") ............. 0 15-50 0 2-39 .... ... 0-598 0-040 0 0-16
 Thymus gland ("heartbread")......... 0 10-50 0 1-15 2 0-575 0-047 0 0-09
 Glands about the throat (IIthroatbread) 0 6-50 0 1-03 ... .... 9as 0-744 0-052 0 0-07
 Milt or spleen ................... 2 4-00 0 8-77 ... .... 1 2-192 0'116 0 0-46
 Gall-bladder ....................
 IBladder........................ 1 15-08 0 7:132 ~83 1305 177 4-34 1- 830 0-061 0 0-24
 Penis .j.......................
 Brains ......................... 0 14-00 0 3-14 ....X 1569 0-110 0 0,22
 Tongue........................ 3 7-50 0 15-49 . ...3-872 0-148 0 0-59
 Head flesh ......................25 9-50 5. 6-56 .....8656 0-300 0 3-00
 Head bones.....................14 6-00 10 4-40 .. .. 16A440 9-350 5 13-50
 Hide (and horns, &c.) ...............73 15-49 25 13-44 ...I 20-672 0-525 0 10-50
 Hair ......................... 6 4-21 4 14-60 19-650 0,315 0 1-26
 Leg bones ......................13 13-00 8 2-30 .... ... _ 13-030 5-711 3 9-11
 Hoofs and heels ..5................ 10-80 4 1-98 ....6-598 1-370 0 13-70
 Tail flesh ...................... 1 0-70 0 4-45 ..... 2-227 0-055 0 0-11
 Tail bones ...................... 0 6-80 0 5-40 ...... j.... 21700 1-054 0 2-11
 Diaphragm (IIskir'ts")................ 9.00 1 8-35 ... ...... I 6-087 0-193 0 077
 Miscellaneous trimmings t.... . ........ _...._ ...
 Total offal.............I..376 0-58 93 7-29 83 13-05 177 4.34.12 12-60
 SU-MMARY:-ENTIRE ANIMAL.
 Total carcass......................939 6-00 229 14'61 281 6'43 511 5-04 .. ... .. 42 13-41
 Total offal parts................... . 376 0-58 93 7-29 83 13-05 177 4-34.... ...12 12-60
 Contents of stomachs, and vomit....I.... 84 12-67 ... ... ... ... ...
 Contents of intestines, and bile . J,,II,,I ............
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 18 12175 ...... .. ... .... ...
 Entire animal (live-weight after fasting).. 1419 0-00 323 5-90 365 3-48 688 9-38 .. ... ... 5. 10-01
 Amount and ditribution of the fat obtained by melting and Amount and distribution of bones (including hoofs),
 expression (lbs., ozs., and tnths). lbs., ozs,, and tenths.
 In carcass (including kidney fat) .............281 6-43 I First half (by experimnent) 55 8-10)1013
 FFrom caul............29 130() 1 I carcass fSecond half (by calculation) 55 5-29f10133
 Iofa..From intestines.........33 100 83135Head...............14 6-00 In ffl.. Fomregion of heart ....6 6-00 _ 31-5 In offal... Legs...............13 13.00
 From remaining parts ....14 9-05J Feet, hoofs, and heels ....8 10-80 37 4-60
 Total............365 3-48 Tail...............0 6-80-
 Total............48 1'901
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 APPEINDIX.-TABILE IV. Showing the Fresh Weights of the various Organs and Parts of A FAT LAMB,
 killed for Analysis, August 17, 1849 ; also the results of the Determinations of Dr~y Mlatter and Ash in
 the same.
 Dry matter at 2120. Mineral matter (ash).
 Proportion ofAhe
 whole, and Ata cAlclaed
 Original fresh Exclusive of Mlefa. Total dry calculated Aculaclte
 Designation of Parts. weights. melted fat. Metdft'atr egto r oshtained r w hoedr
 matters takenobandwhldr
 for burning, matters,
 CARCASS.
 lb s oz. lbs. oz, lbs. oz. lbs. oz. OZ. OZ. lbs. oz.
 fFlesh and fat ..........21 1V34 3 3-66 6 8.10 9 11-76 -1 25 830 0-960 0 1-92
 Hal-crcss..Kidney fat ........... 111-29 0 0-46 1 9-20 1 9.66 ' 0-230 0-008 0 0-02 Bones...............2 9-41 1 11-17 .. 1 11-17 21 13-585 6-405 0 1281
 Totals of half-carcass operated on .......25 6-04 4 15-29 8 1-30 13 0-59 .. ... ....014-75
 Other half-carcass (dry, &e., calculated) ....25 1-96 4 14-49 8 0-00 12 14-49 .. ... ....014-60
 Whole carcass .............50 8-00 9 1.378 16 1-30 25 15-08 .....1 13.35
 ORGANS OR PARTS CONSTITUTING "OFFAL."
 Stomachs (washed) ................1 864 0 5.01 ......( -1 2-505 0-088 0 0-18
 Caul-fat and membrane .............3 4-02 0 1.18* .... .... -1 0.590* 0.038* 0 0.08*
 Small intestines ...................2 0-35 0 6-49 .. ... - 3-245 0.157 0 0-31
 Large intestines ..j................ 2
 Intestinal fat and membrane ..........1 10-83 .... .... ...
 Heart and aorta..................0 5.37 0 1-17 . . ... ... 2 0-585 0-022 0 0,04
 H-eart-fat and membrane .............0 464 1 .....f
 Lungs and windpipe...............1 0.80 0 5.10 .... ....2550 0-083 0 0-17
 Blood .........................2 14-27 0 10-12 2....5062 0-245 0 0-49
 Liver .............................. 1 2-85 0 5168 - 40 0 47 2-840 0-137 0 0-27
 Pancreas ("Isweetbread") .............
 Thymus gland ("Iheartbread ").........0 2-47? 0 0-57? .... .. 0-285? 0-01 7? 0 0-03?
 Glands abont the throat ("1throatbread ") ...
 Milt or spleen ...................0 2-58 0 0-66 .. ... 2 0-330 0-019 0 0-04
 Head flesh 2..................... 16 -1 ... ... - 2-705 0-150 0 0-30
 Head bones.....................0 14-49 0 9.00 ' 4-498 2-534 0 5-07
 Pelt .........................4 15-19 1 7-36 ..2..11-678 0-580 0 1-16
 Wool .........................3 1-71 1 15-10 .... ....7.775 0-25611 0 1-0211
 Feet, hoofs, & ....................0 12-70 0 5-74 ... ....1-435 0-278 0 1.11
 Diaphragm ("1skirts ")...............0 4-78 0 1-38 ) .....0692 0-018 0 0-04
 Total offal .26 529 ~~~~~~~ ~~6 15-97 3 40 0177 0 10-31
 SUMMARY:--ENTIRE ANIMAL.
 Total carcass.....................50 8-00 9 13-78 16 1-30 25 15-08 ... .. 1 13-35
 Total offal parts..................26 5-29 6 15-97 3 14-80 10 14-77 .. ... ..- 0 10-31
 Contents of stomachs............... 5 2-06 ........... .. .. ... I... ...
 Contents of intestines ............ 2 1-35 .............. .... ...
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 0 5-80 ....... .. .... ... ...
 84 650 16 1375 ~~~20 0.10 36 13-85 ..I ...... 7... 66
 Amount and distribntion of the fat obtained by melting and Amount and distribution of hones (including hoofs),
 expression (lbs., ozs., and tenths). lbs., ozs., and tenths.
 In carcass (including kidney fat)............16 1-30 In facs First half (by experiment) ... 2 9*4 54
 [ From caul ca.cass.. Second half (by calculation) ... 2 8-99f
 From intestines ..j..... 3 10-40 140f 8 ea1 d.04
 In offal... regonIn offal... Hand hoofs..............0 14491 11-19
 From remaining parts ....0 4409 Total............6 13-59
 Total............20 0-10
 *Including dry matters of intestinal and heart-fat and their membranes. t With caul-fat. With caul-fat-membrane.
 ?It is doubtful whether these amounts refer to the Pancreas, Thymus Gland, and Glands about the Throat collectivel, or to
 the Pancreas alone.
 11The amounts of Mineral Matter in the, Wool are stated tnoohigh, owing to adheIrent, dirt.
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 5 84 MRU. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. HI. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OFI
 ARPEsTDix.-TABLE V. Showing the Fresh Weights of the various Organs and Parts of A STORE SHEEP,'
 killed for Analysis, February 28, 1850; also the results of the Determinations of Dry liatter and Ask
 in the same.
 D~ry matter at 2120. Mineral matter (ash).
 Pro ortion of Ashes
 wde, and Actual calculated
 D~esignation of Parts. Original fresh Exclusive of Meited fat. Total dry caiulated ashes for the
 weights. melted fat. matter, 'Weighs of dry ohtianed. whole dry
 matter taken matters.
 for burning.
 CARCASS.
 lhs. oz. ihs. oz. lhs. oz, lhs. oz. OZ. OZ. lhe. oz.
 CFlesh and fat ..........21 9-91 3 10-96 4 8-50 8 3-46 -1 14-740 1.286 0 5-14
 Half-carcass...Kidney .............0 2-17 0 0-48 .... 0 0-48 1 0-120 0-006 0 0-02
 Hafcras. Kidney fat and membrane 0 8-85 0 0-45 0 7.00 0 7-45 1 0-114 0-0092 0 0-01
 ~Bones...............3 8-01 2 485 .... 2 4-85 1 9-212 3-207 0 12-83
 Totals of half-carcass operated on .......25 12,94 6 0.74 4 15-50 11 0-24 .. .... ....1 2-00
 Other half-carcass (dry, &c., calculated) ....26 4-06 6 2-41 5 0-87 11 3-28.... .. 1 2-31
 Whole carcas s.............52 1-00 12 3-15 10I 037 22 352. ..2 4-31
 ORGANS OR PARTS CONSTITUTING "OFFAL."
 Stomachs (washed) ................3 3-83 0 5-98 .... ... 2-243 0-105 0 0-28
 Caul-fat and membran e.............3 2-70 0 1-08 ... ....0-406 0-016 0 0-04
 Small intestines (washed) .............1 1-04 (0 4-71 .... ....1767 0-078 0 0-21
 Large intestines (washed) ............ . 17-09
 Intestinal fat and membrane ..........I1 9-40 0 1-24 .... ..0-465 0-020 0 0-05
 Heart and aorta..................0 8-30 0 1-78 ...... 1 - 0-667 0,026 0 0-07
 Heart-fat (with membrane)........... 0 3.90 0 0-12 ... 0-044 0-004 0 0-01
 Lungs and windpipe ............ .... 1 6.95 0 6-44 ....... _ 2-413 0-091. 0 0-24
 Blood . .........................51-25 0 1317 ... .... 5158 0-208 0 0-56
 Liver ..........................1 10-50 0' 846 ... .... 3-173 0-138 0 0-37
 Pancreas ("Isweetbread",)..............0 1-131
 Thymus gland (IIheartbread"') ........0 1-10 0 0 62 4 5-05 13 9-25 I 0-235 0-021 0 0-06
 Glands about the throat ("1throatbrea-d") ..0 1-00 j
 Milt or spleen....................0 2-50 0 0 50 I 0-187 0-011 0 0-03
 Gall-bladder.....................0 0-11 10 0-22 ... ~0-083 0-008 0 0,02
 Bladder........................I0 1-00 220 011 03
 Head flesh ......................2 6-00 0 6-08 ....2200.. 03
 Head bones ....................................... 1 3-25 0 .12-68 ...... ...... 4-755 2-059 0 5-49~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1325 12 8 . 755 205 He d oest......................... 7 I 1 0... -a 9-750 0-543 0 1-45
 Wool .........................7 3.20 3 1-80 -124-900 1-202'. 0 2.40*
 Feet, hoofs, &c....................1 0-68 0 7-79, ... ... 2-920 0-539 0 1-44
 Diaphragm ("skirts ")............. 0 3-37 0 0-94 ) ... .... -a 0-354 0-013 0 0-03
 Totaloffal .~~~~~~~137 6-92 9 4-20 4 5-05 1 39 2 0 13-10
 SIJMMARY:-ENTIRE ANIMAL.
 Total carcass..............52 1-00 12 315 10 0-37 22 3-52 '. ... .. 2 4-31
 Total offal parts..................37 6-92 9 4-20 4 5-05 13 9-2 .. .. ... 0 13-10
 Contents of stomachs .......I....I...4 13-80 .... ... I... .. ...
 Contents of intestines, and bile.........0 1590 ........... ...
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 2 4-38 ... ... ...
 Entire animal (livc-weight after fasting) . 710 173 452 35 1277 .. .... . .. 31 41
 Amount and distribution of the fat obtained by melting and Amount and distribution of bones (including hoofs),
 expression (lbs., oss., and tenths). lbs., ozs., a d tenths.
 In carcass (including kidney fat)............10 0-37 {First half (by experiment) ... 3 8-01
 (From caul..........1 14-80 In carcass Second half (by calculation) ... 3 8-97 7 0.98
 Iofa..From intestines .......1 2-43 4 T5I oa . ead................ 13-25 239 Frmregion of h 0a2601.....___2)6 Feet adhos......... 1 0-68 _
 F rom remaining parts ....1 1-22 Total..............9 4-91
 Total............14 5-42
 *The amounts of Mineral Matter in the Wool are stated too high, owing to adherent dirt.
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLATJGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 585.
 APPE~inDx-TABLE VI, Showing the Fresh Weights of the various Organs and Parts of A HALF-FAT
 OLD SHEEP, killed for Analysis, May 3, 1849; also the resnlts of the Determinations of Dry llatter
 and.Ask in the same.
 Dry matter at 2120. Mineral matter (ash).
 Proportion of. Ahe
 whole, and Ata cAlclaed
 Parts. ~~~Original fresh cuseof Melted fat. Toaldrhclclaedfor the Designation of weights. td ft. atter. weights, of dry a~e meltedfat..m matters taken obtasned. whole dry
 for burning, matters.
 CARCASS.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lhs. oz. OZ. Or. lbs. or.
 fFlesh -and -fat.........25 7-87 5 3-01 5 11-59 10 14-60 16-602 0-568 0 2-84
 Half-carcass ... { idn efat 1...020...... ....0.7 0-188 0-004 0 0-01
 Totals of half-carcass operated on .......28 2-07 7 6175 6 11-79 14 2-54 .. ....1 2-60
 Other half-carcass (dry,. &c., calculated) ....28 2-07 7 6-75 6 11-79 14 2-54 .. .... ... 1 2-61
 Whole carcass .............56 4-14 14 13-50 13 7-58 28 5-08 .. .... ... 2 5-21
 ORGANS OR PARTS CONSTITUTING "OFFAL."
 Stomachs (washed)................. 2 13175 0 -718 (... ... 3-112 0-129 0 0-32
 Caul-fat and membrane ............. 3 1-50 0 0-63 ....4 0-250 0-044t 0 0-lit
 Small intestines.1 080 L ~~~~~~0 6-33 .... ... 4 2-532 0-092 0 0-23
 Large intestines ................... 1 3-00
 Intestinal fat and membrane .......... 2 5-50 0 1-36 ...... 4A 0-542 ? ?
 Heart and aorta ................... 0 7-35 0 1-51 .... 0-605 0-025 0 0-06 TW
 Hfeart-fat and membrane ............. 0 8-00 0 0-93 ... ... 4 0-374?
 Lungs and windpipe ................ 1 1-40 0 4-43 .... ... 4 1-772 0-082 0 0-20
 Blood ......................... 4 1-23 0 11-21 .... ..4. . 3-362 0-184 0 0-61
 Liver -..1..................... 11-30 0 6-33 ~.585 461 4 2-532 0-124 0 0-31
 Pancreas ("Isweetbread ") ............. -0 1469
 Thymus gland (I"heartbread ")......... 0 2-5811 0 0-51jj 4... ... A 0-20411 0-01411 0 0-0311
 Glands about the throat ("1th~roatbread")..1
 Milt or spleen -................... 0 2-95 0 0580 ... .... 4 0-318 0-019 0 0-05
 Head flesh ...................... 2 10-44 0 7-54 .... ....3016 0-122 0 0-31
 Head bones..................... 1 8-36 1 1-30 .... 3 1-730 0.868 0 8-68
 1 6-4 -70 009 pelt ......................... 7 0,44'- 0 15-37 ....1... 0 6-240 0-370? 0 3010?
 Wool.6 10-5 3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 45)0 .... 0-840 0-165 0 1-10 Feet, hoofs, &c .0.......5-60..........V_
 Diaphragm ("Iskirts")............... 0 8-60 0) 2-28 .... ... o 0-911 0-0-34 0 0-09
 'Total offal...............37 1-76 8 14-41 5 8-50 14 6-91 .. ... . 1 0-13
 SUMMARY:-ENTIRE ANIMAL.
 Total carcass.....................56 4-14 14 13-50 13 7-58 28 5-08 1... 2 5-21
 Total "Ioffal" parts ................37 1-76 5 14-41 5 8-50 14 6-91 1. ... 0-13
 Contents of Stomachs............... 7 9-35 .... ...... .. ... ..
 Contents of intestines ... ........ 1 14-90 ....... ... Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 2 2-85 ....7...'.. .3.5.34.
 Amount and distribution of the fat obtained by melting and Amount and distribution of bones
 * expression (lbs., ozs., and tenths). (lbs., ems., and tenths).'
 in carcass (including kidney-fat)............13 7-58 I i First half (by experiment)... 2 10-20 58-
 fFrom cail ..........2 6-66 In carcass Second half (by calculation) 2 10-20 .j 5 -4
 Inofa From intestines-I.....2 1-801 5 8-50 ~ Head ......................1 8.36
 na.1From region of heart ...0 6-58f In offal ... Feet and hoofs (with pelt, not weighed
 From remnining parts...- 0 9,46J separaely)
 Total............. 19 0-08seatly Total ..........7 0-76
 *Including feet and hoofs. t Inciuding intestinal and heart-fat, and their membranes.
 + With pelt. ?With caul-fat-membrane,
 IIt is doubtful whether these amounts refer to the Pancreas, Thymus Gland, and Glands about the Throat collectively, or to
 the Pancreas alone.
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 586 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. HI. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPEN1Dix.-TAIILE VII. Showing the Fresh Weights of the various Organs and Parts of A FAT SHEEP,
 killed for Analysis, M~ay 7, 1849; also the results of the Determinations of Dry, Matter and Ash in the
 same.
 Dry matter at 2120. Mineral matter (ash).
 Proportion ofAse
 whole, and Ata calclaed
 Designation of Parts. Original fresh Exclusive of Mlefa. Total dry calculated Acthes flclthed Designationof Parts.wOigintsfe. melted fat. Mlefa. matter. weights, of dry osheased r whoedr weights. ~~~~~~~~~~~~matters taken otie.woedy
 for burning. matters.
 CARCASS.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. OZ. OZ. lbs. o s,
 fFlesh and fat 1 .......... 4 1-49 12 4-60 16 6-09 13-097 0-538 0 2-61
 Half-carcass JKidney .......... 33 1-00 0 0.51 ... 0 0-51 4~ 0-20410
 1Kidney fat ............J ...... I0 1-17 3 0-66 3 1F83 4~ 0-469 02 000
 LBones...............,..... 3 4-00 2 6-20 ... 2 6-20 IL 7-650 3-456 1 1-28
 Totals of half-carcass operated on .......36 5-00 6 9-37 15 5-26 2 1 14-63 .. ... ... 1 4-04
 Other half-carcass (dry, &c., calculated) ..... 6 12-00 6 10-64 15 8-21 22 2-85.... ... 1 4-28
 Whole carcass .............73 1-00 13 4-01 30 13-47 44 1-48 ... ...... 2 8-32
 ORGANS OR PARTS CONSTITUTING "OFFAL."
 Stomachs (washed) ........ ... 3 2-50 0 6-92 (... ... .1A0 2-769 0-204 0 0-51
 Caul-fat and membrane .....6 9-00 0 1-84 ....% 0-737 0-058 t 0 0-14t
 Small intestines ................... 1 5-80
 Large intestines.2 5-5~~~~~ ~~~~~0 0 5-90 .... .. 2-360 0-120 0 0-30
 Intestinal fat and membrane ..........3 9-50 0 1-57 .... ... A 0-626 ? ?
 Heart and aorta ...................0 8-70 0 1-86 ... .... -~ 1-115 0-040 0 0-07
 Heart-fat and membrane .............0 8-00 0 0-48 .... ... A 0-190 ? ?
 Lungs and windpipe ................ 1 0-50 0 4-38 .... ... f 2-628 0-107 0 0-18
 Blood .........................4 8-80 0 13$-02 A... ... ~ 5-208 0-220 0 0-55
 Liver ........................ . 1148 0 9-36 10200 2 55 3-746 0-180 0 0-45
 Pancreas ("Isweetbread ") .1............I020 055
 Thymus gland (IIheartbread ").........0 3-4011 0 0-5111 A.. ... 1 0-20511 0-01411 0 0-0311
 Glands about the throat, ("1throatbread ") J.
 Milt or spleen ...................0 3-33 0 0-78 A... .... e 0-469 0-034 0 0-06
 Hfead flesh.................... 2 10-20 0 6-12 A... ... 2-446 0-149 0 0-37
 Head bones..................... 1 3.80 0 13-42 .... ... I 1-341 0-709 0 7-09
 Pelt...........................7 0-60* 1 11-87 A... ... 11-1.48 0-613 0 1-53
 Wool .........................8 1-90 3 13-10 .... ... 1 6-110 0-404? 0 4-04?
 Feet, hoofs, &c .$................... 0 6-66 I... ... -10 0-666 0-150 0 1-50
 Diaphragm ("skirts")...............0 6-20 0 1-71 . ... ... 1-027 0-032 0 0-05
 Total offal...............45 6-53 110 3-50 10 2-00 20 5-50 ... ....1 0-87
 SUMMARY:-ENTIREA ANIMAL.
 Total carcass.....................73 1-00 13 4-01 30 13-47 44 1-48 .. ....2 8-32
 Total "Ioffal " parts ................45 6-53 10 3-50 10 2-00 20 5-50 .. ... ...1 0-87
 Contents of stomachs...............4 15-50 .... ... .... .. ... .... ...
 Contents of intestines .... ..... ..- 2 11-10 .... ... .... .. ...
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 1 0-37 ........... .. ... .... ...
 Entire animal (live-weight after fasting) ..-. 127 2-50 23 7-51 40 15-47 64 6-98 .. .... ... 3 9-19
 Amount and distribution of the fat obtained by melting and Amount and distribution of bones
 expression (lbs., ozs., and tenths). (lbs., ozs., and tenths).
 In carcass (including kidney fat)-...........30 13-47 Inc {First half (by experiment)... -3 4-00
 [From caul .....5 15-80 aras Second half (by calculation).. 3 4-62 1 86
 In offal .. I. From intestines......2 15-70 10 2-00 In-fa lead ....................................... -. 1 3-S0
 Frmregion of heart .. 0 0-00 I fa . Feet and hoofs (with pelt, not weighed ...
 -From remaining parts... 1 2-50 sepraely I --
 Totl .............. 40 1547Total -...........7 12-42
 *Including feet and hoofs. t Including ash of intestinal and heart-fat, and their membranes.
 + With pelt. ?With caul-fat.
 It is doubtful whether these amounts refer to the Pancreas, Thymus Gland, and Glands about the Throat collectively, or to
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 SOM1E OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 687
 APPENDIX.-TABLE VIII. Showing the Fresh Weights of the various Organs and Parts of AN EXTRA-
 FAT SH1EEP *, killed for Analysis, December 13, 1848 ; also the results of the Determinations of Dry
 Matter and Ask in the salne.
 Dry matter at 2120. Mineral matter (ash).
 Proportion of Ashes
 whole, and Actual calculated
 OrgnlfehExclusive of Mlefa. Total dry calculated ase foth
 Designation of Parts. Originltrsh melted fat. Mlefa. matter. weights, of dry obashes. fhorethe
 matters taken matters.
 for hurning.
 CARCASS.
 lhs. sz. lhs. oz. lhs. oz. lhs. oz. OZ. oz. lhs. oz.
 Flesh and fat .......7 7-36 1 . 44-760 P-220 0 3-25
 Half-carcass 1 Bones . ~~~~~~~79 1000 8 990 .9 12-350 0-332 0 0-89
 Bones ..................4 3-09 ............25-158 11-690 I 15-17
 Totals of half-carcass operated on .......79 10-00 13 11-39 39 9-10 53 4.49.... ... 2 3-31
 Other half-carcass (dry, &c., calculated) ....79 10-00 13 11-39 39 9-10 53 4.49 ... 2 3-31
 Whole carcass .............159 4-00 27 6-78 79 2-20 106 8-98 .. .... ... 4 6-62
 ORGANS OR PARTS CONSTITUTING, "OFFAL.",
 Stomachs (washed)............... 4 230)
 Caul-fat and membrane .............24 6-001
 Small intestines (washed) ............. 1 14-70
 Large intestines (washed) ............. 1 3-90
 Intestinal fat and membrane ..........
 Heart and aorta ...................0 13-00
 Heart-fat and membrane .............0 9.50 6
 Lungs and windpipe................ 1 14-00 60-64 2410 30 1-64 y-6 18120 0-698 0 3-72
 Blood .........................10 4-00 (2 4-84)() (6-907) (0-278) (0 1-48)
 Liver, with milt....................3 0-20
 Pancreas ("1 sweetbread ") ................
 Thymus gland ("1 heartbread".........0 5-70?
 Glands about the throat (I"~throatbread ").......
 Head flesh.......................3 10-002
 Head bones.....................2 6,50 1 6.00 ... 1 6.00 IT 4-125 2-310 0 12-32
 Pelt ................................... 3 13-46 .... 3 13-46 ~%11523 0-560 0 2-99
 Wool................................. )25 8-00 7 15-76 1... 7 15176 p 23-955 4,66711 jIl 8*89
 Feet and hoofs, &c................. 0 11-40 ) .... 0 11-40 2-138 0-515 0 2-75
 Totaloffal...............80 1-80 1 19 15-26 24 1-00 44 0-26.... ... 2 14-67
 SUMMARY:-ENTIRE ANIMAL.
 Total carcass..................... 159 4-00 27 6-78 79 2-20 106 8.98 . .... ... 4 6-62
 Total "offal" parts...... .80.........S 1-80 19 15-26 24 J-00 44 0-26 .. ... ... 2 14-67
 Contents of stomachs ...............10 8-00 .... .... ... .. ... ... ...
 Contents of intestines .............. 2 9-40 ... ..I.... . ... ...
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c.1 0 0.80 ............ .. ... .... ...
 Entire animal (live-weight after fasting).. 252 8-00 47 6-04 103 3-20 150 9-24 .. ... 7 5-29
 Amount and distribution of thc fat obtained by melting and expression (lbs., ozs., and tenths).
 In carcass (including kidney-fat) ................79 2-20
 From caul .............15 10-001
 In offal ...~ From intestines ..........5 15.00 24 1,00
 From remaining parts .......2 S*00J
 Total ............ .. 103 3-20
 *This was the first of the ten animals analysed; and, as the Table on comparison will show, the plan of operation and separa-
 tion of the parts was less complete and systematic, than in the other ca es.
 t Including intestinal fat and membrane. With caul-fat and membrane.
 ?It is doubtful whether this amount refers to the Pancreas, Thymus Gland, and Glands about the Throat collectively, or to the
 Pancreas only.
 11The amounts of Mineral Matter in the Wool are stated too high, owing to adherent dirt.
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 588 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. RI. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 ArEDX-TABL IX. Showing the Fresh Weights of the various Organs and Parts of A STORE PIG,
 killed for Analysis, May 12, 1850; also the results of the Determinations of -Dry M1atter and Ask in
 the same.
 Dry matter at 2120, Mineral matter (ash).
 Proportion of Ashes
 Origin I resh Exclsive of Mlted fat. Total dry whole, and Aetual calcnlated
 Designtion o Part. Orignal fesh Exlusiv of Meted ft. Totl dry calculated ashes for the Designation of Parts. weiahts. melted fat. matter. weighlts, of dry obtained, whole dry
 matters taken mtes
 for burningmttrs
 CARCASS.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. or, lbs. oz ,OZ. OZ. lbs. or.
 (Flesh and fat ..........26 0-96 4 1-18 7 0-00 11 1.18 1 16-295 0-654 0 2-61
 Kidney............... 0 28 0 064 ... 0 064 '0160 0009 00-04
 Halfcarcss jKidney fat and membrane .. 0 12-97 0 1-02 0 8-30 0 9.32 0-255 0-004 0 0-02
 Flesh juice0 19 .............. .. .10 1.91 ' 0.955 020 04
 Skin and diaphragm .1..... 90 0 10-47 0 10-47 1 2-617 0-031 0 0-12
 Bones ....... ...... 2 7-50 1 6.66 .... 1 6.6 ' 5665 2-394 0 9-58
 Totals of half-carcass operated on.......31 1.26 6 5-88 17 830 13 14-18 .. ... ....0 12-79
 Other half-carcass (dry, &c., calculated) ....31 5.18 16 668 7 9-25 13 15-93 .. ...0 12-89
 Whole carcass .............62 6441 12 12-56 15 1-55 27 14-11 ...~ .... ... I 9-68
 ORGANS OR PARTS CONSTITUTING, "OFFAL."
 Stomach (washed)...1 3-30 0 3-80 .... ....1-425 0-065 0 0-17
 Caul-fat and membrane ............. 0 5.55 0 0-34 ..... . .....0127 0-003 0 0-01
 Lmarge intestines (washed) ............. 2 ,j.74 0 9-47 ...... .....3551 0-152 0 0-40 Smalle intestines (washed) ............. 2 5-04
 Intestinal fat, "1mudgeon," &c.I........ 1 5-77 0 1 62 ..... 0-607 0-024 0 0-06
 Heart and aorta.................. 0 7-85 0 1-88 .... ....0.706 0-032 0 0-08
 Lungs and windpipe............... 1 570 0 3-82 ... ....1-432 0-086 0 0-23
 Blood ......................... 7 0-8 0 13-21 .....4956 0-270 0 0-72
 Liver ......................... 2 8-00 0 11-47 .....4302 0-231 0 0-62'
 Pancreas ("Isweetbread")............*0 40 *0 1-02 *4849* 0
 Milt or spleen ................... 0 2-75 0 0.65 ..... _ a 0-246 0-013 0 0-0
 Gall-bladder..................... 0 0,20 053 1'370 968309 01 00 Bladder.0..230..0.053..3.710..68.....0198..0010 00203
 Brains........................ 0 3-56 0 0-68 .....0254 0-017 0 0-05
 Tongue........................ 0 8-40 0 1-85 ... .... - 0-231 0-020 0 0-16
 Headiflesh....................... 4 12-54 0 10-56....I... 3.958 0-175 0 0-47
 Head bones...................... 1 1125 0 1 55 .... ... 5-831 3-112 0 8-30
 Hlead-skin and ears ................ 0 10-62 0 3,47 .....1301 0-012 0 0-03
 Hai .......................... ... 0 1-76 .... . .... 2 78 0,011 0 0-02
 Scurf......................... . 0 1-92 ,..., 0-240 0-010 0 0-05
 Feet and toes....... ............... 0 1. } 0 10-88 .... 2-720 0-705 0 282
 Tail and bones......:------, 0 0 57 0 0-31 I 0-114 0 013 0 0'04
 ~l~sophagus and trimmings..... . 0.65.00.4. 054.0170.0
 Total offal............. 29 7-87 5 1 5 733 3 7-10 9 6-83 .. ... ....0 14-44
 SUMMARY :-.ENTIREI ANIMAL.
 Total carcass ........I............62 6-44 12 12-56 15 1.55 27 14-11 1 9-68
 Totaloffal parts .................29 7-87 5 1 -73 3 7-10 9 6-83 ... .....0 14'44
 Contents of stomachs............... 0 4-25 ....... .. .. ...
 Contents of intestines and bile......... 4 10-36 . ........ .. ... ...... ...
 Loss B5y evaporation, error in weighing, &c - 2 13-92 .,........ ...... .. ... ... ...
 Entire animal (live-weight after fasting) ... 93; 15-00 1118 12-29 18 8-65 37 4-94 .. ... ...2 8-12
 Amount and distribution of the fat obtained by melting and Amount arid distribution of the bones (including toes),
 expression (lbs., ozs., and tenths). lbs., ozs., and tenths.
 In careass (including hidney fat)...............15 1.55 I acs First half (by experiment)... 2 7-50~
 fFrom caul..............0 3-35 IncrasSecond half (by calculation) 2 7-81 4j 15-31
 In offal... From intestines, "'mudgeon,"&c. 0 6-65 37-10 In off.1... Feetand to...............1 112 305 Fromnremainingparts(including [F3et Hand.te......... 1 53
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 589
 APPENDix.-TABLE X. Showing the Fresh Weights of the various Organs and Parts of A FAT PIG,
 killed for Analysis, July 18, 185O; also the results of the Determinations of Dryg ]Jatter and Ask in
 the same.
 Dry matter at 2l20. Mineral matter (ash).
 Proportion ofAse
 whole, and AtacAlclaed
 Designation of Parts. ~~Original fresh Exclusive of Mldfa. Total dry calcnlated foraclclthed Designatio of Parts.weights. melted fat. etdft matter. weights, of dry ashes foth
 matters taken obtained, whole dry
 for horning. matters.
 CARCASS.
 lhs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. OZ. OZ. lbs. oz.
 (Flesh and fat.........60 1-22 70-46 29 15-00 36 15-46 1 28-114 0-641 0 2-56
 IKidney ............. 0 4-50 0 1-02 ... 0 .102 1 0-254 0-013 0 0-05
 Half-carcass...Kidney fat and membrane 3 11-52 0 1170 3 0175 3 2-45 IL 0-425 0-012 0 0-05
 Flesh juice........... ... 0 0-54 .... 0 054 J 0-136 0-027 0 0-11
 Skin and diaphragm ... 3 2-88 1 1.99 ... 1 1-99 IL 4-498 0-091 0 0-36
 Bones............... 3 4-21 2 0-20 ... 2 0-20 IL 8-050 3-160 0 12-64
 Totals of half-carcass operated on .......70 8-33 10 5-91 32 15-75 43 5-66 ........0 1577
 Other half-careass (dry, &c., calculated) ....70 0-40 10 4-74 32 12-04 43 0-78 .. .... ... 0 1566
 Whole carcass .............140 8-73 20 10-65 65 11-79 86 6-44 .. .... ... 115-43
 ORGANS OR PARTS CONSTITUTING "OFFAL."
 Stomach (washed).................. 1 3-48 0 3-90 (... ... 3 1-462 0-019 0 0-05
 Caul-fat and membrane ............. 0 8-95 0 0-30 .. ..0-112 0-005 0 0-01
 Small intestines (washed) ............. 2 8-54 1 8 I6 .. ...3-232 0-135 0 0-36
 Large intestines (washed) ............. 1110-7 0 6
 Intestinal fat, "Imudgeon, " &c. ........ 4 1-31 0 3-05 .. _q 1-145 0-057 0 0-15
 Heart and aorta.................. 0 5380 0 1-87 a... ... 0-703 0-033 0 0-09
 Lungs and windpipe .............. 111-73 0 5-64 .... ... ' 1-880 0~087 0 0-26
 Blood ......................... 6 13-30 1 7-26 ... .... 8-724 0-455 0 1-21
 Liver ......................... 3 0-77 0 14-34 .. 5-377 0-350 0 0-93
 Pancreas ("Isweetbread") .............*0 6-44 *0 1-00 ... .... A*0.375 *0.01 7 *0 0-05
 Milt or spleen ................... 0 4-93 0 0-85 7 0-45 14 13 1l - 0-318 0-018 0 0-05
 Gall-bladder..................... 0 0,21 059 ... 9 022 009 02
 Bladder........................ 0 2-45 0 -9a 02 09 000
 Brains........................ 0 3-31 0 0-68 ....2 0.171 0-013 0 0-05
 Tongue........................ 0 12-90 0 2-66 ... ....0-996 0-040 0 0-11
 Read flesh ...................... 7 1-98 0 12-86 ....4-822 0-182 0 0-49
 Head bones..................... 1 13-50 1 2-01 ....6-754 3-498 0 9-31
 Head-skin and ears ................ 1 5.00 0 5-12 1-920 0-053 0 0-14
 Hairf........................ .... . } 0 3-54 ... 9 1-329 0-054 0. 0-14
 Feet and toes .0................... 24-847 1. 1-96 ... .... 3 6-733 1-463 0 3-90
 Tail and bones ................... 0 1-01 0 0-41 .... 0.151 0-015 0 0,04
 Total offal ...............36 8-66 7 12-66 7 0-45 14 13-1.1 .. .... ... 1 1-36
 SUMMARY:-ENTIRE ANIMAL.
 Total carcass.....................140 8-73 20 10,65 65 11-79 86 6-44 .. ... .... 1 15-43
 Total offal parts..................36 8-66 7 12-66 7 0-45 14 13-11 .. ... .... 1 1-36
 Contents of stomachs............... 0 11-82 ........... .. ... .... ...
 Contents of intestines and bile......... 6 9-80 ... ... ... .. ...
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 0 8-99 ... ...... ... ...
 Entire animal (live-weight after fasting) ... 185 0-00 28 7-31 72 12-24 101 3-55 .. .... ... 3 0-79
 Amount and distribution of the fat obtained by melting and Amount and distribution of bones (including toes),
 expression (lbs., ozs., and tenths). lbs., ozs., and tenths.,
 In carcass (including kidney fat) ................ 65 11-79 In First half (by experiment) ... 3 4-21 801
 'From caul ................0 8-05caas Second half (by calculation.) 3 3-84J
 Inofl From intestines, "1mudgeon," &c. 2 8-75 -5 Inof f I-e ad................ 113 -50 311
 Ino-a. IFrom remaining parts (including 3 15-65 ofaI.. tFeet and toes............2 1-3.1 3__4_81
 Total-...........72 12-24Toa10 68
 *It is doubtful whether these amounts refer to the Pancreas, Thymus Gland, and Glands about the Throat collectively, or to
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 ArPIN ix.-T.BLE XI. SE\ ing the Percentages of Crude -Dry 2fatter * in the ndivi nal Organs, and other separated Parts, ofl10Animals
 of different Description, Age, or condition of Fatness.
 I Calf aii Oxen. TLamb and Sheep. Pigs.
 Designation of Parts.a clif. Half- T Fat Fat Store Half-fat Fat Extra Store Fat Ftcl. fat ox. OX lamb. sheep. old sheep. sheep. fat sheep. pig. pig.
 (Flesh and fat 20665...........24-822 18-714 1131 i7044 ( 15-632 11-699
 IKidney ................... 2066 25-854 24-477 15f16 2205 20-469 12-697 22-727 221750
 CrasKidney fat and nmembrane ..... 3-514 4-117 3-407, 1-691 J-8 172O I 780 25
 Flesh juice ....................ii... .~.... 06 00203....r...... ......
 Skin anddiaphram ............. ..... 41-947 35358 Skine and..........*aphra. 5"'834 24' 73-3-3 3 65*311 65-803 83"49"9 73'461 57.338 611733
 TBotancrcss ............. 514 3- 24-475 I19 527 23-428 26*384 18-136 172020-489 14-704
 (Stomachs (washed) ................ 10330t 18 941 18-050 20-333 1 1-540 17-005 131703( 19-689 20'020
 Caul-fat and membrane ............. 10807 1P880 2-686 1413 2-138 1-273 1-752 6-126 3-330
 Small and large intestines (washed)...... 14-728 18-550 125864 20-061 1 1 740 17-681 9-949 12,027 12-812 Z
 Intestinal fat and membrane .......... 4544 81764 31708 f 4-882 3-627 2-730 7-441 4'670
 Heart and aorta .............. .. 21-451 27-230 19-593 211787 21-446 20-544 21-379 I 23-974 21P295
 Heart-fat with membrane ........... 4-170 3949 3`~026 11-625 6-000 ....
 Lungs and windpipe .. 25242.23671........80357...892525460 6714171603 20-339
 Blod ..............................18-510 21-56 20-440 21-872 16-929 17-185 17-884 22-463 111709 21-283 BLood.................... 24-188 28-422 28-617 30-132 31-932 23-186 30-390 I 28-675 29-403
 Pancreas (II sweetbread") .....f......24-000 15-445
 Thymus gland (" heartbread ") ....1.... 18-353 9-256 10-952 23-076** 194195 191767** 15.000** 25.185** 15-528 *
 Glands about the throat (IIthroathread"). )20-800 1517841
 Milt or spleen ...................22-681 24-712 24-355 25-581 20-000 27-118 23-423 23-636 17-241
 4 Gall-bladder and bladder ............21875 29-090 23-552 + 19-923 + 8908ff 21-120 22-256
 + + + ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ +
 't Brains.................... ...... 22-217 22-4141901 253 Tongue.~~~~~~~~........ 18-960 24-058 27-910 19-601 16-000 116 150 22 20-589 Z
 flesh J { ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~19-074 21-138 }1807 1P282 H-ead bones.................... . 53915 76-991 71-480 62-112 65-870 71V018 671778 574142 574169 614174
 Head-skin and ears.}.............. 2590 3349 3493 29-499 29-355 18-650 30-666 ( 32-661 24-427
 Hlair or wool ................... P1583 62-119 78-45 62-563 43-210 49-268 47-036 ~ 49-171 ..... ....
 Leg bones......................*s 55-3~99{ 58-959 ? ~ ?~ ? 1-2 ?
 Feet bones and hoofs . ............... 6588 23 47-536 45-196 46-684 5128 53-917
 Tail flesh ...................... 27988 31590 26-670 5385 4-9
 Tail bones ....................50645 8107 7941 IT ? ??
 Diaphragm ("Iskirts")..........27126...20424 28-870 28&012 26-512 27-581 .....
 Miscellaneous trimmings ... ........ ... 12-509 ....t... ..... ....14-427 ...
 Total offal.24-363 28~~~~~~~~~~~347 24-853 26 578 241745 23-984 22-504 24907 2-287 2-322 Z
 Entire animal.1 ~~~~~~~~22-851. 27-426 22-788 19-974 21-981 22-600 18-457 18-7631999 138 2
 *The so-called "1Crude Dry Mailer " is exclusive of the fat removcable by melting and expression; but still retains, in most cases, 20 to 30 per cent. of fat extractable by ether.
 t With caul-fat and membrane. + Thrown away. ?With carcass. 11With pelt. ? With carcass in case of all the sheep.
 **It is doubtful whether these amounts refer to the Pancreas, Thymus Gland, and Glands about the Throat collectively, or to the Pancreas alone.
 tt This is the per cent. of Crude Dry Mailer (that is te Dry Matter exclusive of melted and expressed Fat) in 11l those parts taken collectively, to whIch the other figures in
 th ecolum ndo not apply,.
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 ArrND1X--TABLE XIII. Showing the Percentages of .Z1iineral -5Miatter (Ash) in the Individual Organs, and other separated Parts (fresh), of 10 Animals
 of different Description, Age, or condition of Fatness.
 Calf and Oxen. Lamb and Sheep. Pigs.
 Designation of Parts ~~~Fat calf Half-fat Fat ox. Fat Store Half-fat Fat Extra-fat Store pig. Fat pig
 OX. lamb. sheep. old sheep. sheep. sheep. ______
 JFlesh and fat ..............093 0516 0-691 59~ 1-486 1( 0-626 0-266
 Kidney ..f................ 04 1.068 P-088 0.f 6 0.919 0.699 0-522 1P420 1-116 0
 Cacs..Kidney fat and membrane....... 0111 0.170 0.115 0-073 0-113 J. 272 ] 0-154 0-084 a 1s.. F ehj ie ................. ... -3 -3 ...... ... ... -7 04801 00107 Skin and diaphragm ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ....204241 24203 Bones ...................25-062 36-289 33-521 30-793 22-910 37-287 33-231 J24_241_ 24__233
 Total carcass........... 4*483 5-563 4-560 3-632 4.359 4-134 3-449 2-772 2-572 1P398
 {Stomachs (washed) ................ 0492 0-961 0-777 0-730 0-540 0-699 1.009 ( 0-896 0-262
 Caul-fat and membrane ............. 0603 0-074 0-051 0-096 0.087 0-116 0-082 0.150 0-145
 Small and large intestines (washed)...... 0-725 0 603 0-513 0-958 0-518 0-642 0-506 0-514 0-535
 Intestinal fat and membrane ........... 0-228 0-163 f 0-209 t 0-276 0-230
 Heart and aorta ................. 1-25 0-941 05830 0745 0-831 0-816 0-804 1.083 1.000
 Heart-fat with membrane .............0170 04127 0-256 t t
 Lungs and windpipe............... 0-957 21717 2-427 1-012 2-640 1-145 1.091 P-055 0-93'8 Blood........................ 1.099 0-934 0-857 1.059 0-683 0-935 0-755 0-902 0-638 1P110 ~
 -4Liver........................ 1-278 1-514 1-365 1-432 1-392 1-143 1-461 1-540 P.913 Z
 Pancreas ("Isweetbread") ..............1200 1-032 2-844 0Thymus gland ("1heartbread ").0775...... W 0-632 0-895 1.214** 0-454 1.163** 0-882** 1.778** 0.776**
 Glands about the throat ("4tl oatbread".. 1-280 1P103 1900
 !5 Milt or spleen.................... 1365 1P536 1290 P-550 1-160 1-695 1-802 1-273 0-974
 -blddr ad lader............... 0-44 0-979 0-785 1885 378j-f 1.080 0-902
 Bile..P.......................1234 I+ +140 150 t t + ~~~ ~~+t
 Brains .........................1530 1P571 1-0 -1
 Tonue............................... 01728~ 1-168 1P067 1P086 0.918 0-730 0-877 1.905 0-829
 aHead flesh ......................J-8 -3 0,614 0-430
 Head bones.....................29-794 -44872 40-652 34-989 28-525 35-632 35-808 32-000 30-515 31-623
 "~Head-skin and ears ............... . 0778 0-807 0-887 1-465 1-635 1-805 2-691 ( 0-282 0-667
 Hair or wool*.................. 1-218 1P538 1-257 2-052 2.086 2-909 3.110 7-507
 Legy bones .1....................22.0171 25240 25-841 ? ? ? ?1
 Feet bones and hoofs .f)..............11-674 9-870 8-740 8-616 III , 13-248 111708
 Tail flesh ...................... 0919 0.998 0-659 ????6-944 3-960
 Tail bones..................... 17-097 31P053 31P000
 Diaphragm (II skirts ")............. 0909 0-817 0-638 0-837 1-039 1-046 0-806.?
 1~Miscellaneous trimmings ............ ... 1264 ... ... ... ... ...0-687 ...
 Total offal ............. 3415 4-051 3-401 2-447 2-187 2-717 2-322 3-641 3.060 2-969 0
 Entire animal .......... 3800 4-664 3-920 2-937 3-163 3-173 2-811 2-903 2-669 1P648
 The amounts of mineral matter in wool are stated too high, owing to adherent dirt. t With caul-fat and membrane. + Thrown away.
 ?With carcass. With Pelt. ?~ With carcass in case of all the sheep.
 **It is doubtful whether these amounts refer to the Pancreas, Thymus Gland, and Glands about the Throat collectively, or to the Pancreas alone.
 tt This is the per cent, of Ash in all those parts taken collectively, to which the other ffigi _Les in the column do not refer.
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 592 ON SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLA-UGHTERED AS H1UMAN FOOD.
 APPENDIX.-TABLYE XIII. Showing the Results of the individual Determinations of Fat (by extraction with
 Ether), in the " Crude Dry Substance * " of certain collective portions, and of the entire bodies, of 10
 Animals of different Description, Age, or condition of Fatness.
 Percentages of Fat remaining in the "1Crude Dry Substance."
 Experiment 1. Experiment 2.1Experiment 3.1Experiment 4. Mean.
 1. COLLECTIVE CARCASS PARTS (INCL-UDING- BONE).
 Fat calf .............................. 15'98 15'84 ... .... 15'91
 Half-fat ox........................... 24-67 23'94 ... .... 24830
 Fat ox.............................. 19-99 19855... 19'92
 Fat lamb ............................ 25'61 25'93 ... .... 25'77
 Store sheep........................... 19-34 19-43 ... .... 19-39
 Half-fat old sheep...................... 27A43 2774 .... ... 27'59
 Fat sheep ............................ 17-64 17-67 ... .... 17-66
 Extra-fat sheep ...........I...... ...... 3134 31-16 ... .... 31-25
 Store pig............................ 18'98 1919 .... 19'09
 Fat pig.............................. 18170 1916 ... .... 18-93
 Store pig (head and feet without tongue and brains) 18-02 18'17 .... ... 809
 Fat pig (head and feet without tongue and brains) ... 21172 21-65 ... .... 21V68
 2. COLLECTIVE OFFAL PARTS (INCL-UDING- BONE).
 Fat calf .........................16-52 16'31 16-42
 Half-fat ox ............................. 13-54 13-51 14'2 1333 13'66
 Half-fat ox (without bone).................. 15-78 15-31 15'55
 Half-fat ox (offal bones only)................ 9.16 8'52 ... .... 8-84
 Fat ox.............................. 17'24 16'19 17-27 .... 16'90
 Fat lamb ............................ 23-89 23-80 .... 2385
 Store sheep........................... 22-38 22-15 ... .... 22'27
 Half-fat old sheep...................... 18'40 18-27 ... .... 18-34
 Fat sheep ............................ 20-93 21105 20-76 .... 2091
 Extra-fat sheep ......................... 22-90 22-62 ... .... 22-76
 Store pig ............................ 15-47 15-35 ....15-41
 Fat pig.............................. 13-41 13-49 ... .... 13-45
 3. WOOL-t.
 Fat lamb ............................ 869 928 ...8-99
 Store sheep........................... 11-15 8*98 115 1275 11-07
 Half-fat old sheep ....................... 895 8.85 S...-90
 Fat sheep.~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~14-40 12-69 1'4- 19
 Extra-fat sheep .........................111-85 9.70 110-38 9-84 10-44
 4. ENTIRE ANIMAL (EXCLUJDING- WOOL).
 -Fat calf.............................. 17-10 16-52 ... .... 16-81
 Half-fat ox........................... 22174 22-79 ..22-77
 Fat ox ............................. 19-10 19-10 .... 19-10
 Fat lamb ............................ 25-70 25-83 ... .... 25-77
 Store sheep........................... 19-35 19-,385 ... I.. 19-37
 Half-fat old sheep ...................... 26-17 26-48 ... .... 26-33
 Fat sheep .......................... .. 19A42 19-35 ... .... 19-39
 Extra-fat sheep......................... 29A42 2946 ....29-44
 Store pig............................ 15-IS 18-08 ... .... 18-13
 -Fat pig.............................. 19-08 18-49 ... .... 18-78
 *After the removal of as much fat as possible by melting and expression.
 t The agreement of the separate determinations is not so good in the case of the wool, as in that of the other parts, owing to
 the adherent dirt, which rendered it difllcult to secure even samples for analysis.
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 APPENIDIX.-TABLE XIV, Showing the Results of the individual Determinations of Nitrogen in the "1Crude
 Dry Substance *" of certain collective portions, and of the entire bodies, of- 10 Animals of different
 Description, Age, and condition of Fatness.
 Percentages of Nitrogen in the " Crude Dry Substance."
 Experiment 1. Experiment 2.1Experiment 3. ~Experiment 4.1Mean,
 1. COLLECTIVE CARCASS PARTS (EXCLUDING, BONE).
 Fat calf..............................12-49 12-44 ... .... 12-47
 Half-fat ox...........................10-90 10-86 ..... .... 10-88
 Fat ox..............................12-20 12-05 ... .... 12-13
 Fat ox (with bones) ....................... 962 9.59 ... .... 9.60
 Fat lamb ............................10-63 10-72 ... .... 10-68
 Store sheep...........................13-04 13-09 .... ... 3-07
 Half-fat old sheep.I................... 10-33 10-43 .......103S8
 Fat sheep ............................12-65 12-73 ... .... 12-69
 Extra-fat sheep ......................... 955 9.45 ... .... 9'50
 Store pig (with bones).....................11-38 11-26 ... .... 11-32
 Fat pig(with bones).....................11-81 11-55 11F58 11.. H64
 Store pig (head and feet without tongue and brains) 8170 8-88 ....879
 Fat pig (head and feet without tongue and brains) ... 8-68 8-66 ... ....8-67
 2. CARCASS BONES.
 Fat calf.............................. 5-94 6.06 ... .... 6.00
 Half-fat ox.......................... 4'88 4-90 ... I.. 4-89
 Fat ox.............................. 4.95 5-02 ... .... 4.99
 Fat lamb............................ 517 502 ... .... 5,10
 Store sheep.......................... 5-08 5-09 ... .... 5-09
 Half-fat old sheep ...................... 462 4-65 ... .... 4-64
 Fat sheep ............................ 492 4-94 ..I .... 4.93
 Extra-fat sheep ......................... 4.97 4.93 ... .... 4.95
 3. COLLECTIVE OFFAL PARTS (INCLUDING BONE).
 Fat calf..............................11-35 11'30 11-43 .... 11-36
 Half-fat ox ..........................J1195 11-71 11-95 ... 11-87
 Fat ox ............................... 25 11-29 11-29 .... H28
 Fat lamb ............................10-21 9-89 9.97 .... 10-02
 Store sheep...........................10.51 10-60 10'43 .. 10-51
 Half-fat old sheep ......................10-52 10-35 10-51 .... 10-46
 Fat sheep ............................ 10-61 10-60 10-28 10-50
 Extra-fat sheep .........................10-58 10-33 10-29 .... 10-40
 Store pig (no bones).....................12-96 12-82 ....1289
 Fat pig (no bones) ......................13-10 13-23 .... ..13-17
 4. HAIR OR WOOLt.
 Fat calf..............................16-46 16-60 ... .... 16-53
 Half-fat ox...........................16-74 16-90 .... 1682
 Fat ox..............................16-16 16-82 1657.. 16-52
 Fat lamb ............................14-80 14-97 ....14-89
 Store sheep...........................14-30 13-86 15-20 1403 14-35
 Half-fat old sheep ......................16-52 14-38 14-70 ..- 15-20
 Fat sheep.14-49 13-56 12-60 13-08 13-43
 Extra-fat she'ep. 1249 111-83 12-08 12-54 1112-24
 5. ENTIRE ANIMAL (EXCL-UDING HAIR OR WOOL).
 Fat calf..............................10-79 10-70 .... ... 10-75
 Half-fat ox...........................10-04 10-06 ... .... 10-05
 Fat ox..............................10-15 10-13 ... .... 10-14
 Fat lamb ............................ 924 922 4 .... 9-23
 Store sheep...........................10-33 10-02 1034 ... 10,23
 Hl-fat old sheep .{.................... 933 923 .. 9-28 Half f ~~~~~~8-85 9.26 9 50 .... 920
 Fatsh ep ..................................... 9.92 10-05 9.99 Fat sheep.11~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~10-69 10,24 10-76 .... 10-56
 Extra-fat sheep.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f~8-71 8-72 ... .... 8-72 Exrafa s ee ................................ 9.10 9-13 9-21 ....915
 Store pig ............................11-10 11-16 ... .... 11-13
 Fat pig..............................11-52 11-77 11-57 11-62
 *After the removal of as much fat as possible by melting and expression.
 t The agreement of the separate determinations is not so good in the case of the wool, as in that of the other parts, owing -to
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 594 MR. J. B1. LA-WES AND DR. J. II. GILBERT ON TilE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDhX.-TABLE XV. Showing the, Actual Weights (lbs. and ozs.) of the
 Calves. ileifers. Bullocks.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 1. No. 2. No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5.
 Durham
 breed; Welsh Scotch, Dutch;
 (aaysed Wlh Welsh; hond long- Desigatio of Prts.Short (anal) Wes;three years Mixed Mixed hond hond lately asrn at) three to horned fe Designation of ParL horned;~I taken from fuyerold; lately breed; breed; four four yeagrass-e
 milk-fed; dam feed- foryas0oil-cake killed killed Y years old; in
 killed in onold; killed fed;kiIIedAg ,Ag ,old; grssfd; Norfolk;
 Aug. I11 ngo Aug 23 fd ildAg ,Ag killed grs-ekilled
 189 grass; g. Aug. 30, 1849. 1849. kle killd9149.1849. Aug. 16, ]dld Aug. 23,
 Sept. 12, 14. 1849.
 1849.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 (Stomachs ......................40 2 13 33 0 3 10 40 8 372 28 8 360 3 3 8
 Contents of stomachs and vomit .......3 14 8 3 5 1 0 90 8 157 14 83 1 4 5 1 2 99 0 79 8
 Caul-fat ......................2 11 2 753 1 11 1413 1 87 1 58 1 19 219 19 0
 Small intestines and contents ..........4 5 6 3 13 0 17 8 24 1 0 1 9 0 1 3 2 20 10 1 9 5
 Large intestines and contents.........3 9*5 2 14-5 9 4 15 0 1 8 0 2 1 12 12 10 16 6 1.3 12
 Intestinal fat ...................1 9 4 3 36 0 16 6 17 4 15 14 12 12 17 6 24 1
 H.ieart and aorta................. 15 1 75 4 3 3 13 6 4 52 4 14'5 61 6 8
 H~leart-fat...................... ... . 06-8 2 0 112 1 14 3 0 1 145 115 1 14
 ?Lungs and windpipe...............3 4 3 5.5 5 7 7 6 12 8 9 0 7 2-5 1 14 11 12
 aBlood ........................100 13 8-8324 29 4 489 46 8 25 135 490 44 8
 SLiver .........................42 4 35 13 12 12 2 15 3 14 4 10 5 16 14 13 10
 08 Gall-bladder andecontents............0 2 * 0 10 0 11.5 0 6 0 3 0 15 1 4-5 1 14
 Pancreas (II sweetbread")...I.... 04 5 0 12 0 14 11 12-5 012 0 125 0 14
 Thymus gland ("1hcartbrcad").........0 1.15 i 1 0 9 0 95 0 8 07 015 10
 Glands about the throat (IIthroatbread" 0 9 J... 0 5 0 6-5 0 5 0 4 0 3-5 0 11
 Milt or spicen ......... ......0 14 012 18. 10 0 2 20 0 15 1 11 20
 Bladder, with penis, or womb........ 04-5 0 72 ,912t 1 6 0 9 0 8 0 45 0 75 0 8
 Brains ...15.;..12...11....72....20. 4 0 010 1. 2-5 0 8 0 11-8 0 12 0 10
 I Head and tongue ................ 512 11722 22 0 31 0 26 12 24 75 3 112 35 2
 ilide andihorns...................17 0 17 12-5 64 12 67 0 91 0 68 5 73 7 98 12 81 0
 Feet, hoofs, &c. .................6 9 4 6 13 12 15 8 22 8 1 8 7 1 7 10-5 18 2 20 12
 Tail........................ ... . 05-2 0 8 1 15 1 8 014 013 0 13 1.4
 Diapl agm("skirts") ............ ... . 1 1-5 4 12 4 7 5 12 2 4-5 1 10 2 1 1 14-5
 Miscellaneous trimmings.................. . . 7 4 1 8 .... 1 2 2 5-5 2 1 3 12
 Total "Ioffal" parts................ 81 4 87 12-7 356 5 356 1 0 519 4*5 393 13 334 7-8 455 7-5 418 14'5
 Carcass ..i...................... 14 157 7-5 498 0 451 4 665 8 SSO 4 527 4 629 8 713 13
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 5 10 13 7'8 37 7 8 2 27 il'S 20 0 20 0 23 0-5 36 4-5
 Live-weight after fasting............242 1 2 258 1 2 891 12 816 0 1212 8 964 1 881 11-8 1108 0 1 169 0
 *With bladder. t Including calf'.
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FE]) AN]) SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN F00D. 596
 individual Organs, and other separated Parts, Of CA.LYES, HEIFEs, and BULLOCKS.
 Bujiocks. Means of
 No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14.
 Durham, DrisoSotc
 Scotch, short- lately Mixed h Scotch; (anly ki~ng The
 long- hornedMixe (nlsed
 horned: Welsh, Mixed hre;gass-e breed* (analysed as half-fat) ox; after- The The The sixten three to *en ' as fat) t~ owards fed heifers
 four years five years breed; four years in three years four years theet on oilcake, two two fourteen and
 old; old; killed ol~ Leicester- old old; f yers& seen alves. heifers. bullocks. bullocks.
 grass-fed; killed Sept. 20, ' shire; killed killed old; years old;
 killed Sept. 13, 1849. grass-fe-d; kille Ot4 klled
 Sept. 6, 1849. kiled ep. 27 1849. Oct. 30 Nv. 14, kle
 1849. Sept. 27, 14 1849. 1849.' April 6,
 84 . 1853.
 lbs. oz. lb s. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 34 0 31 11 36 0 41 12 30 10 33 4 36 6 .321 58 8 3 65 32 0 36 67 35 13-9
 117 12 104 7 93 0 92 0 108 6 100 95 84 4 100 1 60 8 6 05 70 12 97 47 93 15-8
 13 10 22 95 242 24 85 19 0-5350 29 13 16 95 53 0 2 92 23 4 23 27 23 2-9
 19 0 20 0 17 0 20 4 17 0-5 16 15-5 8 11-7 8 5 14 15 5 5-5 15 4 '17 1-3 16 136'
 22 4 1 62 1 17 8 5 1ll 5-5 14 10 5 25 6 0 7 11 3 4 12-2 13 46 1 32-3
 10 12 21 14 27 0 27 14 19 10 39 0 36 14 19 11-5 79 0 2 14 26 3 26 5-8 26 5-4
 5 13 4 13 5 10 5 14-5 5 3 5 l5 7 6 5 13-5 8 2 1 77 4 0 5 14-4 510'6 1
 1 9 3 5 3 14 2 14-5 3 14 4 7 6 3 2 68 8 14 0 35 1 14 3 69 33-8
 9 12 8 1 8 3 9 10 0 8 11-5 8 14-5 71.2'8 12 6 3 48 6 6-5 9 10-1 93-6
 44 10 49 8 56 6 57 6 42 3-5 45 5 52 11-8 54 5 54 7 1 112-5 30 12 47 15-2 45 12-8
 13 12 1.3 2 15 0 17 11 13 12 14 6-5 1 710 15 11, 20 2 4 2-8 12 15 15 1-6 14 13-3
 0 135 1 7 1 5 ilS8 0 15 0 14'5 0 13 1 0 1 6 0 2 0 10-8 1 05 015-7
 0 13-5 0 12-5 0 15 1 3 1 1 1 5 0 15-5 1 0 2 10 0 13 1 16 11
 0 13 0 8 0 9 0 8 0 95 ...... 0 10-5 0 10-8 1 11 I111 0 9-2 0 11 OiO'7
 0 75 0 2 0 5 0 72 0 48 OS'S5 0 65 0 62 0 8 0 57 0 55 OS'S
 1 13 1 14 2 9 1 13-8 2 1-5 1 65 2 4 2 22 2 12 0 13 1 4 1 15-3 113-9
 0 7 0 8 0 9 0 15' 0 15 1 2-5 1 10-7 0 11-5 1 5 0 6 5 9? 016-7 09.1
 0 10-5 0 12-5 0 11 0 1.52 0 12-2 0 11-8 0 14 0 14-2 0 8 139f. 05 0 12-1 012-0
 32 0 27 0 2 66 30 12 3 01 1 29 10 43 7 3 90 4 08 2 1 2 3 2 05 30 10-7
 105 0 8 48 9 18 90 8 8 04 8. 14 80 38 7 915-4113 4 1 7 62 65 14 8 7 43 84 9'S
 20 14 17 14 2 11 3 23 11 20 9 2 1 7 22 7-7 20 2 25 0 5 7-5 1 4 10 20 13 20 0-6
 1 0 1 1 1 3 1 65 1 0 1 0 1 75 1 12-4 0 52 0 12'S 1 13 11.9
 411 612 - 3 7 1 4 7 412 7 9a511.5 1 3 0 1 1.5 4 9-5 5 3-2 5 2
 3 11 1 3 2 3 2 53 3 2 1 19.5 9 0'S 3 62 8 11 4 6 3 14-3 315-3
 466 0 439 14'S 45-2 13 470 11-8 428 7 475 8-8 465 14-2 425 9-5 588 12 85 4-9 356 7S5 452 13-3 43 9 13-9
 639 4 630 0 693 12 762 12 666 12 701 1'2 939 6 797 Ii1 1025 12 156 10-8 474 10 710 3-1 680 12
 6 12 15 1'S 15 7 32 8-2 16 13 -2 10 13 11-8 8 11'S 37 8 8 12-3 22 12'S 19 1-1 20 7-2
 11-12 0 1085 0 11162 0 1266 0 11112 0 1174 0 1419 0 1232 0 1652 0 20 12 1 853 14 1182 1'S 1141 1-1
 With hide. ?In one case Womb with Calf.
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 ArPENDix.-TABL1E XVI. Showing the Actual Weigqhts (lbs. and ozs.) of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 CLIss I.-5 Sheep of different Breeds, killed in Store condition (at iRothamsted), for standards of comparison.
 lCotswoldWethers; killed Nov. 25,1851. Leicester Wether; Cro~ss-bred Wether Cross-bred Ewez
 Designation of____________Parts.______ killed (Leicester and South (Leicester and Sout Means of the Nov.22, 852. Down); killed Down); killed 5 tr hep Designation of Parts. ~~~~No. 1. No. 2. NV2,15. Nov. 22, 1852. Nov., 22, 1852. SoeSep
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight .........................115 0 109 0 94 0 87 0 84 0 97 12.8
 Final weight, unfasted.....................112 0 112 0 95 0 89 0 87 0 99 0
 Final weight after fasting ...................105 12 104 5 89 0 84 G 82 0 93 0-8
 rStomachs ......................... 2 1.26 3 .2.5 2 9.7 .2 1l-5 .2 5-5 2 1l-5
 Contents of stomachs.................. 5 14-1 7 3 5 6-3 + +6 2-5
 Caul-fat........................... 3 15'S 3 0 1 8'6 2 15'S 2 3'8 2 11'9
 Small intestines and contents ............. 2 8'2 2 9.8 1 15 1 14'4 1 13'5 2 2-6
 Large intestines and contents ............. 3 4 2 6'5 3 2 2 5 2 5 2 il'S
 Intestinal fat........................ 1 0'6 1 0'3 I 3'6 1 9'1 0 15'S 1 2'6
 Heart and aorta..................... 0 7'S 0 8'3 0 6'8 0 6.7 0 '5'9 0 7.1
 ~?IHeart-fat ......................... 0 6'S 0 65 0 3'7 0 4 0 3'5 0 4'9
 Lungs and windpipe ................... 1 4 1 5 0 14'9 0 13'2 1 2'3 1 1'S
 Blood............................ 53-5 4 11'2 4 1 3 15'S 4 5-5 4 7*3
 Liver............................ 113 1 13'3 1 3'S 16 14'8 158.1
 Gall-bladder and contents............... 0 0'7 0 2 0 0'4 0 0'S 0 1'S 0 1
 Cd Pancreas (" sweetbread")............... 0 2'1 0 3 0 2'3 0 1 0 1'9 0 2'1
 a; Glands about the throat (" throatbread") ..... ...............0 0'8 .....0 0'S
 C' Milt or spleen ...........0 3-9 0 2'2 0 2'2 0 2 0 2'7 0 2-6
 Bladder...........................0 0'S 0 08 0 0'6 0 1-3 0 0'S 0 0'S
 Womb.......................... ................. . . 0 1'S.....
 Head ............................ 310 3 9363 2'7317359
 ISkin (with feet, &c.)...1411.14.4.15.2.1012.3.1'7.3...9
 W ool ............................ 1 11 5 21 210 12 13 1'S
 Diaphragm ("skirts") ................. ..... ..... .... . . . 0 4'1 .....0 4'1
 LMiscellaneous trimmings ................ ..........0 1'6 .....0 1-3 0 1'4
 Total "1offal" parts ...................... 47 6'6 46 7'4 41 10'2 33 0'3 31 8'4 42 12'0 Z
 Carcass .............I.......1......... 56 15 56 11'6 45 10'S 45 7'5 43 14'5 49 il'S
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &C........ 1 6.4* 1 5* 1 11'3 S 8'2t- 6 9'lt 0 9'0 0
 Live-weight after fasting ...................105 12 104 8 89 0 84 0 82 0 93 0'8
 *Inclusive of contents of bladder. j'Including contents of stomachs, 4 Included with loss, &c.
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 TABLE XVII.
 M1DCCCLIXY. 4 I
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 598 MR. J. B. LAWES A.ND DIR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIX.-TABLE XVII. Showing the Actual Weights
 Class IL-20 Wether Sheep of C'otswold Breed, about 11- year old, in moderately Fat condition.
 The 5 giving the Largest amount of The 5 giving the Smallest amount of
 Designation of Parts.Increase during Fattening. Iucrease during Fattening.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No, 8. No. 9. No. 10.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. ilbs. ozs.
 Original weight ...................112 0 127 0 108 0 146 0 119 0 128 0 109 0 133 0 120 0 129 0
 Final weight, unfasted (including shorn wool). 201 0 207 1 185 0 222 12 194 2 177 2 155 1 2 176 9 160 8 1166 8
 Final weight, fasted (including shorn wool). 188 0 196 1 178 0 i208 12 182 2 166 2 148 12 168 9 151 8 1162 8
 Stomachs ,,.....I .,,...............,,... 51 4 12-5 49 5 14 4 5 4 2 5 3 4 3 4 0 4 0
 Contcnts of stomachs........... 811-5 1 015-5 7 15 9 4 9 8 70( 6 9 7 7 7 5 8 0
 Caul-fat....................7 8 5 6 49 8 3 66-5 81 6() 59 49 7 14
 Small intestines and contents .......3 7 3 7 3 1 0 3 10-5 3 1 1 3 0 4 4 3 3 2 13 2 12
 ,~Large intestines andecontents .......3 5,5 3 7 2 2-5 3 6-5 4 2-5 2 3 4 3 3 2 2 9 3 11-5
 ~aIntestinal'fat..................1 14 2 7 213 22 2 6 2 1 1 45 1 125 110 1 1 4
 a lleart and aorta..... ........ 011-3 0 123 0 11 0 12 0115 0 9 0 108 01II1 0 85 0 9
 '-lleart-fat.................. . 0 6 0 7-3 045 011-5 08 0 8 0 46 04 04-7 02
 '80 Lungs and windpipe........... 18-5 2 25 2 0 2 3 1 12-5 1 95 1 12 1 9 1 7 1 8
 4Q Blood ....................7 5.5 7 12-5 6 10-5 8 10 7 4-5 6 9 8 1-5 7 115 6 0-5 6 13
 ~Liver...................... . 3 55 3 4 2 13 3 15 3 1 2 105215 3 2 29 2 9
 Gall-bladder and contents.........0 1-9 0 2-2 0 1-1 0 2-2 0 3 0 1-6 0 0-2 0 2-3 0 1-2 0 1-4
 Pancreas ("sweetbread,").........0 2-5 0 4-3 0 3 0 3-5 0 4 0 3-5 0 3-5 0 3-5 0 3-5 0 3'5
 ~Milt or spleen............... . 04-5 05 03-8 05-8 0 55 0 4 0 5 06 03-7 04
 Bladder....................0 1 0 08 007 0 08 01 0 06 0 1l0 0-6 008 0 08
 Head ......................49 5 4 4 13 5 5 5 0 4 13 4 13-5 50 4 6 4 7
 Skin (with feet,,&c . ............... 14 0 15 8 14 0 14 6 13 4 12 8 14 0 13 8 12 4 12 0
 Wool previously shorn ..........100 11 1 80 8 12 9 2 9 2 8 12 11 9 88 8 8
 Total " offal" parts ....... .......72 6-7 77 6-9 65 7-1 77 14-8 72 0 65 5-6 69 6-7 69 7*4 59 6-9 65 5-2
 Carcass........................115 1-5 117 14 110 6 131 6-5 109 14-5 101 0-5 78 6 98 4*5 91 14-8 95 5-2
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 0 7-8 0 12-1 2 2-9 - 0 9-3 0 3,5 -0 4-1 0 15 3 0 13-1 0 2-3 1 13-6
 Live-weight after fasting .............188 0 196 1 178 0 208 12 182 2 166 2 148 12 168 9 151 8 1162 8
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, see article on the "1Comparative Fattening Qualities of
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 699
 (lbs. and ozs.) of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 Fattening food-Ojicake, Clover Chaff, aud Swedish Turnips*. Killed at IRothamnsted, April 19, 1852.
 Means of
 The 10 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening.Th Te Te Te
 ___________ ______________________________ S~~~~~~~~5of of l0 of 20
 Largest Smallest Medium Cots-
 No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. No. 17. No. 18. No. 19. No. 20. Increase. Increase. Increase. wolds.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. ilbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz lbs. oz.
 108 0 125 0 119 0 116 0 123 0 128 0 121 0 105 0 108 0 1I12 0 122 6-4123 12-8116 8 119 128
 176 3 191 8 185 1 181 13 188 11 193 1 184 8 168 2 168 13 ~ 172 5 201 15-8 167 4-6 189 0-1 182 13-1
 164 3 180 8 176 1 173 13 180 11 180 1 173 8 161 2 162 -13 I161 5 190 9-4 159 7-8 171 6-5 173 3.5
 4 5 4 6 4 13 4 5 4 13 4 14 4 12 4 4 49-5 46 414-7 4 48 4 87 49-3
 7 3 8 7 8 13 8 14 7 7 8 11 8 4 5 10 8 45 6 2 9 4-4 7 42 7 12-3 8 03
 7 4 8 11 7 12-5 93 8 8 8 10 7 5 7 0 5 11-5 514 66,56 6-679-57 0
 2 14-5'37 4 0 3 3 37-5 36 3 4 2 9-5 3 3 3 5 3 91 3 32 3 43 3 52
 4 0 3 10-5 3 13 3 1 3 15 3 25 3 1 2 10 3 12 2 15 3 48 3 25 364 3 5-2
 2 5 2 10-2 1 8 2 3 1 10 2 9 1 7 1 12-5 1 10 11I1 2 52 111-6 1 15 1 157
 0 10 0 10 0 10.5 011 0 10.9 0 95 0 10.5 0 10 011I 0 10 011-6 0 97 0 10-3 0 105
 0 4 0 5-3 0 6 0 95 04 0 65 0 45 0 8 0 4 0 57 0 74 0 46 0 58 0 5-9
 1 15-5 2 1-5 2 6 1 13 2 2 2 5 1 15.5 1 15 1 13 2 0 114-9 1 9-1 2 07 1 14'3
 6 8-5 7 9 70-5 74 7 4-5 7 14 7 1 6 2 8 0-5 7 4 7 86 7 07 7 -3-2 73-9
 3 0 3 6 32-5 32 3 0 3 6 3 3 2 10 3 5 3 3 3 45 212-3 3 21 31-3
 0 1-6 0 1 0 1-3 0 1-5 0 2 0 1-7 0 1-5 0 1-8 0 0-8 0 1-5 0 2-1 0 1-4 0 1-5 0 1-6
 0 3-5 0 3-2 0 4 0 3 0 35 0 33 0 3-2 03-5 03 0 4 0 35 0 35 03'9-4 0 3-4
 0 4-5 0 4-5 0 4-7 0 45 0 43 0 38 0 42 0 4-6 06-5 05 0 49 0 45 0 47 0 4-7
 0 0-6 0 0-8 0 0-5 0 0-7 0 0-5 0 0-7 0 0-7 0 0-7 0 0-8 0 0-8 0 0-9 0 0-8 0 0-7 0 0.7
 4 10 4 8-5 52 4 8 5 0 5 2 4 14 4 12-5 5 1-5 50 415-8 411-1 4 13-9 4 13-6
 1 28 1 38 1 30 1 18 1 30 1 38 1 30 1 18 1 50 1 38 1 4 36 1213-613 0 1 34-3
 7 3 9 8 101 8 13 81 1 1101 9 8 82 8 13 9 5 9 62 9 46 9 01 9 2-7
 65 4-6 73 5-5 73 2-5 69 11-2 70 7-2 75 2 69 3-1 60 12-1 70 13-5 66 4 73 0'7 65 12-8 69 6-6 69 6-6
 93 7-5 106 9 104 4 105 5-5 109 0 1104 11-5 102 6-5 98 14-5 91 14-7 94 6 116 14-9 92 15-8 101 9-5 103 4.4
 0 69 0 9-5-1 5-5 -1 3.7 1 3.81 0 3-5 1 14-4 1 7-4 0 08 0 11 0 98 011-2 0 6-4 0 8-5
 164 3 180 8 1176 1 173 13 180-0 11 1180 1 173 8 161 2 162 13 161 5190 9-4 159 7-8 171 6-5 173 3-5
 different Breeds of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agriculdtural Society of Englaud, vol. x.iii. part 1.
 4 i2
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 6,00 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. Iii GILBERT ON VIE COAIPOSITI ON OF
 APPENiDix-TABLE XVII1. Showiiig the -Actuai, Weiqlds (lbs. and ozs.)
 CLASS 1II.-16 Wether Sheep of LeicesterBreed , about II year old, hi snoderately
 Killed at IRothainsted,
 The 4 giving the Largest amount of The 4 giving the Smallest amount of
 Designation of Parts Increase during Fattening. Increase during Fattening.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. 1 o. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. S.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight ......................119 0 121 () 117 0 108 0 96 0 92 0 93 0 84 0
 Final weight, unfasted (including shorn wool) ... 1815 4 183 12 179 0 164 0 127 0 123 9 118 12 107 11
 Final weight, after fasting (including shorn wool). 170 4 168 12 165 0 150, 0 116 0 112 9 109 12 98 1 1
 (Stomachs ......................412 3 14 3 12 3 1 3 6 3 7 13 1 21 1
 Contents of stomachs...............7 0'S 5 14 6 8 7 1 4 15 6 0 5 1 5 1
 Gaul-fat........................6 3 613 7 4 55 48 2 0 2 85 11 1
 Small intestnecs and contents ..........3 10 3 0 3 9 2 1 3 2 4 4 1 2 1 1 2 12-5
 Large intestines and contents .........3 3'S 2 1 1 3 1 2 9 1 14 2 1 1 22 2 6
 Intestinal fat.....................2 0 115 115 1 6 16 1 10 0 12'5 iS'S
 lieart and aorta ................. 010 0 12 0 1015 0 10 0 7'5 0 9-5 0 7 0 9
 aHeart-fat...................... 05'7 0 3 0 8-503 02 0 25 02 02-4
 Lungs and windpipe ............... 16 1 11 1 3 15 1 4 2 0 1 1 1 14
 Blood .........................613 6 10 7 2 5 11 4 8 5 7 4 15 4 13
 ~Liver .........................30 2 10 3 1214 2 3-1524 1 15'S 2 04
 ,~Gall-bladder and contents............0 13 0 1-50 0-501 00-8 012 0 080 1
 Ir Pancreas (" sweetbread)............0 4 0 4'S 0 4 0 3 0 3-2 0 3'3 0 3 0 2'S
 Miltor spleen................... 03'S 03'S 0 3'3 03 0 2'S 0 3'6 0 3 0 3
 Bladder............. .... 01 0 09 0 0'9&01 00-7 007 00-90 1
 Head .............. 111........4 3' 4 11 4 1 4 4 3 9 3 15 3 9'S 3 7'5
 Skin (withbfeet, &c.) ................12 15 12 1 11 10 10 14 9 1 110 0 9 5 9 0
 Wool previously shorn ..............10 4 5 12 10 0 10 0 6 0 8 9 9 12 6 1 1
 l~M iscellaneous trimmings ............... ... . ... ... ... ...... ..
 Total "offal" parts .................. 66 iS'S 62 3-4 64 13'7 159 6 415 15-2 53 4-8 48 1-7 44 iS'S
 Carcass...........................99 9'S 101 13 96 5 85 6 66 13'S 59 2'S 59 14'S 51 15
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &e ......3 ii1 4 11-6 3 13-3 2 4 3 3*3 1 7 ill'S- 1 12-2
 Live-weight after fasting ................170 4 168 12 1615 0 150 0 116 0 112 9 109 12 98 1 1
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, see article on the "Comparative Fattening Qualities of
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLA-UGHTERED1 AS -HUMAN FOOD. 601
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts,7 of SHEEP.
 Fat condition. Fattening Food-Ojilake, Clover Chaff, and Sw~edish Tuirnips*-
 April 23, 1853.
 I ___________ M eans of _______
 The 8 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening. ________--___
 IThe The The IThe,
 ______________________________________ I~~~ 4of 4 of 8 of iG
 Largest Smallest Medium Leices-
 No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. Increase. Iucrease. Increase. tcrs.
 lbs., oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. ~S. OZ. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 114 0 100 0 89 0 105 0 105 0 95 0 105 0 91 0 1116 4 91 4 100 8 102 2
 160 3 145 14 134 7 150 3 149 2 13 4 146 10 132 8 j178 0 119 4 144 104 14' 10-2
 148 3 132 14 121 7 138 3 139 2 122 4 134 10 123 8 ~163 8 109 4 132 8-4 134 7-2
 3 9 3 8 3 8 3 25 3 11 3 . 3 14 3 5 4 1'2 3 2'2 3 7'8 38-8
 5 7*5 4 12 7 1 4 9.5 5 11 4 11 4 6 7 1 6 9-9 5 4-2 5 7-4 5 11-2
 S 6'5 4 13 3 4 7 1 . 2 4 4'S 3 11 5 2 6 62 2 10-9 4 13-5 4 11
 2 15 2 14 3 6 2 95 2 13 3 1 2 10-53 0 3 4 2 15-1 2 146 3'0'1
 2 4-525 2 2 2 8' 3 65 2 5-528 2 45 2 14-1 2 43 2 7'6 2 84
 1 75 1 7'S 1 7 2 4 1 97 1 14 iS'S5 1 13 1 13 14'5 1 10'S 1.96
 0 9.509 0 9 07-5 08 0 8 0 9'5 0 85 0 10-6 0 83 0 8'6 0 9
 0 3-804 0 23 0 4'5 0 4 0 2 0 35 0 15 0 51 0 22 0 3'2 03-4
 1 5 1 6 2 0 1 4'S 15-5 11 1 8 1 3 1 62 1 88 1 6'1 1 6'S
 5 8 5 0 5 12 5 2'S 5 15'S 4 11 5 6 5 4 6 9 4 14'8 5 5.4 5 8'6
 2 8'S 2 12 2 10 2 55 2 10 2 4 2 13 2 10'S 2 14'3 2 1-9 2 9'2 2 8,6
 0 13 02 02-2 01 0 1 0 1'S 0 1 0 0'8 0 11 0 09 0 14 0 12
 0 3'5 03-7 03 03-5 04 0 4 0 3'S 0 3 0 3-9 03 0 35 0 35
 0 32 03'S 0 3'S 0 3 0 3 02-5 03 0 3 0 3'3 0 3 0 3'1 03-1
 0 0.5 0 08 0 08 0 07 0 08 0 17 0 07 0 0'S 0 1 0 0'8 0 0'8 0 0'9
 4 1'S 4 05 4 15 3 12 4 1 3 11 4 3 3 10 4 4.7 3 10-3 3 15-1 3 153
 11 8 101I 10 7 10 0 11 4 9 14 11 11 9 8 11 14 9 6'210 8'6 109-4
 8 3 6 14 8 7 8 3 9 2 7 4 6 10 6 8 9 12 7 12 7 10'4 3-2
 0 3 0 2-5 012 02 01.801 0 4 0 3 ... .... 0 23 0 23
 55 1.2'S 51 6-5 55 7'S 5 4 4-7 8 1-8 49 10 7 52 3-2 S2 9'-1 63 5-6 48 1'4 53 11-1 54 12-4
 90 7 79 S'S 65 1 81 5' 79 11-5 72 12 80 14 70 7'5 96 8'4 59 7-4 77 8 77 11-9
 52 22 0 14'S 2 8-8 1 4-7-0 27 1 8'8 0 7.21310 1 11'2 1S'-3 1 14-9
 148 3 132 4 121 7 138 3 139 2 122 4 134 10 123 8163 8 109 4 132 8.4 113472
 different Breeds of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xvi. part 1.
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 602 MR. J. B. LAWES A-ND DIR. J. I. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 ArPPN3Dix.-TA-BLE XIX. Showing the Actual Weights (lbs. and oz.)
 CLASS IV.-16 Wether Sheep of Cross-breed (Leicester and South Down), about 1.1 year old,
 Killed at Rothamsted,
 The 4 giving the Largest a-mount of The 4 giving the Smallest amount of
 Designation of Parts. ~~~~Increase during Fattening. Increase during Fattening.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8.
 lbs. oz. lhs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lhs. oz.
 Originaliweight ......................88 0 93 0 99 0 102 0 91 0 88 0 100 0 98 0
 Final weight, unfasted (including shorn wool) ... 144 12 149 0 154 10 155 12 127 13 124 6 134 8 131 7
 Final weight, after fasting (including shorn wool). 134 12 138 0 142 10 141 12 115 13 111 6 122 8 122 7
 (Stomachs ......................3 11 3 12 3 15 3 14 3 1 3 2 3 8 3 2
 Contents of stomachs...............7 6 515 9 5 512 4 15 512 5 12 7 3
 Caul-fat........................4 12 6 125 4 55 512 4 0 44 5 6 6 1
 Small intestines and contents.......... 114 2 7-5 2 6 2 7 1 15 2 3 2 9 2 7*5
 Large intcstines and contents ..........2 4 2 12 3 4 3 6 2 10-5 2 7 2 15 2 1 1
 Intestinal fat................. 17 2 3 1 9 111 1 0 1 05 19-5 17
 Hfeart and aorta............ 09-3 0 85 0 10 0 9 07 0 95 0 8 07-5
 ~1eart-fat...................... 04 03-5 045 03-5 04 0 3 02-2 04
 Lungs and windpipe................ 18 1 45 1 14 1 8 19 1 2 17 1 8
 ~Blood .........................5 5 5 8 5 9 6 9 4 12 4 14 5 12-5 5 5.3
 ~ZjLiver ............I.......I......27 2 7-5 215 2 3 2 1 24 2 4 2 2'5
 Gall-bladder and contents............0 2-5 0 1P5 0 3 0 1-8 0 2 0 1-5 0 1.1 0 1-2
 C2Pancreas ("sweetbread") .............0 3-3 0 4 0 3-5 0 4 0 3-5 0 3-5 0 3-5 0 3S5
 Milt or spleen................... 03-5 03 03 0 4 0 3 0 35 0 44 0 33
 Bladder....................... 01 0 08 01I-3 0 08 0 07 0 08 0 07 00-9
 Head .........................44 4 1 46S5 4 6 3 14-5 3 12-5 4 25 4 0
 Skin (with feet, &c.) ................11 0 8 12 13 2 12 0 10 8 10 0 9 11 10 4
 Wool previously shorn.............. . 812 7 0 7 10 6 12 5 13 5 6 7 8 6 7
 ~,Miscellaneous trimmings .............0 5-5 0 1-8 .... 0 SS 0 2 0 3-5 0 3S5 0 2-5
 Total "Ioffal" parts ...................S6 7-1 54 6-1 61 14-3 S8 0-6 47 9-2 47 12-3 53 15-9 54 1-2
 Carcass ...........................77 13-5 8S 5 83 0 83 12 167 1SS 64 6-5 65 12 68 14-S
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &e .....0 7-4 -I11-1 -2 4-3 -0 0-61 0 4-3 -0 12-8 2 12-1 -0 8-7
 Live-weight after fasting ................134 12 138 0 142 10 141 12 IllS 13 Ill 6 122 8 122 7
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, see article on the "Comparative Fattening Qualities of
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 603
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 in moderately Fat condition. Fattening food-Oileake, Clover Chaff, and Swedish Turnaips*.
 April 23, 1853.
 Means of
 The 8 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening.
 The The The The 16
 .__ _ _ _ _ ..__ _ _ _ .__ _ .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 o f 4 o f 8 o f C ro ss-
 Largest Smallest Medium bred
 No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. Increase. Increase. Increase. Wethers.
 lbs. oz. lIbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 95 0 102 0 88 0 98 0 101 0 89 0 96 0 100 0 95 8 94 4 96 2 95 8
 140 12 147 4 132 12 142 9 145 8 133 5 139 13 142 8 151 05 129 8-5 140 8'9 140 67
 126 12 139 4 120 12 133 9 131 8 123 5 132 13 126 8 139 45 118 05 129 49 128 157
 3 6 3 12 2 14 3 15 3 7 3 2 3 14 3 5 3 13 3 33 3 5-7 3 6-9
 415 6 4 5 9 6 8-5 313 5 6 710-5 3 9 7 15 514-5 5 74 515-7
 5 11 7 55 5 1 5 8 4 95 3 125 4 10 5 95 5 65 414-7 5 4-4 5 3. 5
 1 11 3 1 1 13 2 35 2 8-5 1 11 2 9 2 3 2 4-6 2 4-6 2 35 24-1
 22 2 9 2 0 2 8 2 95 2 13 3 9 2 5-52 14-52 10-92 9 2109
 2 3-5 2 12 1 12 2 8-5 1 10-8 1 0 1 7-5 2 2 1 11-5 1 4-2 115 1115
 0 9 0 87 0 7-7 0 85 0 85 0 8-2 0 8-8 0 95 0 9-2 0 8 0 86 0 86
 0 4-4 0550 5 0 3 0 7 5 0 3-1 0 6 7 0 4-5 0 3 9 0 3-3 0 5 0 4'3
 1 4 1 6-2 1 2-5 1 4-5 1 10 1 5-5 1 8 1 5 1 8-6 1 6-5 1 5-7 1 66
 5 95 5113 4 7 5 3 412 415 5135 5 5 511'7 5 29 5 36 5 54
 2 5 2 9 2 1 2 6 2 5-5 2 1 2 5 2 7 2 81 2 29 2 49 2 52
 0 1'8 0 13 0 22 0 2 0 08 0 07 0 22 0 1-2 0 22 0 15 0 15 0 1-7
 0 27 0 47 0 35 0 32 0 3-7 0 3 0 42 0 37 0 317 0 3-5 0 36 0 36
 0 37 0 38 0 3 0 3 0 35 0 27 0 3 0 3 0 3-4 0 36 0 3-2 0 33
 0 06 0 09 0 07 0 07 0 09 0 0-6 0 09 0 0-8 0 1 0 08 0 08 0 08
 4 0 4 47 3 10 3 14 4 1-8 4 2-5 4 1-5 4 2 4 4-4 3 15-4 4 05 4 12
 9 6 10 12 9 6 10 14 11 3 ]1 12 11 11 9 10 11 35 10 1-7 10 9-2 10 9.9
 4 12 5 4 6 12 6 9 5 8 8 5 6 13 6 8 7 8-5 6 4-5 6 49 6 9-7
 0 25 0 2 0 25 0 1 0 3 0 28 0 3-5 0 18 0 4'3 0 29 0 24 0 29
 48 13-7 57 5-6 48 01 53 13'9 49 145 51 1.06 57 133 49 15-5 57 12]J 50 13'7 52 29 53 3-8
 78 14 80 7.5 72 0 78 12 80 13-2 68 4-5 72 10 76 9.5 82 76 66 12'1 76 0-8 75 5-4
 -0157 1 6-9 011 9 0151 0123 3 5.9 2 57 -0 1 -0 1522 0 6-7 1 12 0 65
 126 12 139 4 120 12 133 9 131 8 123 5 123 5 126 8139 45 118 0'5 129 49 128 15-7
 different Breeds of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xvi. part 1.
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 604 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H-. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 AriENDIX.-TABLE XX. Showing the _Actital Weights (lbs. and ozs.)
 Class .-_16 Ewe Sheep of Cross-breed (Leicester and South Down), about 11 year old, in
 Killed at Rothamsted,
 The 4 giving the Largest amount The 4 giving the Smallest amount
 Designation of Parts. of Increase during Fattening. of Increase during Fattening.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8.
 lbs. oz. Ilbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight........................84 0 91 0 95 0 91 0 90 0 91 0 92 0 89 0
 Final weight, -unfasted (including shorn wool) ....143 14 142 6 145 14 140 4 124 .12 124 8 125 6 118 7
 Final weight, after fasting (including shorn wool)..- 129 14 129 6 131 14 125 4 112 12 112 8 114 6 108 7
 (Stomachs........................3 2-5 3 0 3 7 2 15 3 4 2 15 2 13 2 10-5
 Contents of stomachs................ 511-5 3 6 5 6 6 2 4 2 3 0 5 4 46-5
 Caul-fat..........................6 4 53.565 4 7 5 3-560 3 155 4 4.5
 Small intestines and contents............2 0 2 4-5 2 4 2 5 1 12 1 11 2 0 2 1-5
 Large intestines and contents............I1 12 2 7-5 2 4 1 15 2 4 1 5 2 6 2 4-5
 Intestinal fat ......................1 8-3 1 5 2 10-5 1 14-5 1 12 2 1-5 1 7 1 0
 Heart and aorta ...................0 8-5 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 5 0 8 0 6.5 0 7
 8Heart-fat................ ...... 04-50 2 0 37 025 04-5 03 02-5 02
 Lungs and windpipe................ 16 1 25 13-7 12 1 28 11 1 6 18.5
 BIlood......................... 512 5 65 55 4 8 5 75 4 12 4 11 4 1
 Liver...........................2 85 2 55 2 9 2 25 1 125 1 14 15-5 1 13
 la
 Gu Cll-bladder and contents .............0 2 0 1-2 0 0-5 0 2 0 1-4 0 1-8 0 0-7 0 0-9
 Pancreas ("Isweetbread ").......I......0 3.5 0 3-3 0 3*5 0 3 0 2-5 0 3 0 3 0 3
 Miltor spleen.....................0 3-2 0 3,2 0 4-5 0 3 0 3 0 2-5 0 2-5 0 2-5
 Bladder......................... 00-50 0-8 007 00-5 00-6 009 0 0-8009
 Womb......................... 00-7 0 12 0 1 01 0 12 0 07 0 07 00-7
 Head...........................3 13-540 40 3 1153 6-53 75 37-53 3
 Skin (with feet, &c.) ................113 10 7 98 10 0 812 8 4 9 0 9 8
 Woolipreviously shorn.............. . 714 7 6 614 7 4 612 5 8 6 6 6 7
 ~Miscellaneous trimmings .............0 3 .... 0 25 0 4-5 0 2 ......... 0 4
 Total "offal " parts.....................54 9-2 49 10.7 53 8-6 50 0 47 2 43 2-9 45 12-2 44 9
 Carcass.............................76 11-0 77 5-5 77 13 71 12 65 5 67 6-0 68 1 62 1 1
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c........- 1 6-2 2 5-8 0 8-4 .3 8 0 5 1 15'1 0. 8.8 1 3
 Live-weight after fasting..................129 14 129 6 131 14 125 4 112 12 112 8 114 6 108 7
 *For particiuhprs of the feeding experiment, see article on the "Comparative Fattening Qualities of
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 605
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 mnoderatel& Fat condition. Fattening food-Oileake, Clover Chaff, and Swedish Turnips*.
 April 23, 1853.
 Means of-
 The 8 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening.
 The The The The 16
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..4 o f 4 o f 8 o f C r o ss .
 Largest Smallest Medium bred
 No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. Increase. Increase. Increase. Ewes.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. bs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 86 0 98 0 86 0 98 0 87 0 96 0 91 0 92 0 90 4 90 8 91 12 91 1
 129 10 141 8 129 8 140 10 129 3 137 12 132 6 133 4 143 15 123 4.3 134 3-6 133 11-3
 119 10 129 8 118 8 129 10 117 3 125 12 122 6 120 4 129 15 112 03 122 136 121 11-2
 3 2 3 6 2 15 5 3 0 2 13-5 3 3-5 3 0 3 2'5 3 2 1 2 14 6 3 1'4 3 0.9
 6 9 6 4 5145 411-5 310-5 413-5 5 2 2 75 5 2-3 4 3-1 415 412'9
 5 12 5 10 5 10-5 512 5 95 5 10 4 10 5 1 5 9-6 4 139 5 7-4 5 5-6
 2 25 2 3 2 4 2 3 1 8.5 2 25 2 1 2 25 2 2P3 114-1 2 1-4 2J] 1
 2 6 2 9 2 4-5 2 5 2 1 211 2 2 2 35 2 1-6 2 09 2 5-3 2 32
 1 55 1 75 1 5 2 4 1 2 2 55 2 35 110 113-6 1 91 111-4 111-4
 0 8 0 7 0 7 0 83 0 85 0 77 0 83 0 8 0 8-8 0 74 0 78 0 8
 0 2 0 3 0 4 0 44 0 5'50 04-5 0 43 ? 3 0 3-1 0 3 0 38 0 35
 1 35 1 5 1 3 1 25 15 1 38 1 33 1 17 1 35 1 46 1 35 1 38
 5 0 4 8 4 14'5 4 6-5 5 3 5 2-5 4 14 4 14-5 5 38 4 119 4 139 4 149
 1 14-5 2 1-5 2 2-5 22 2 35 2 1-5 2 3 2 1 2 63 1 138 2 17 219
 0 1 5 0 1 3 0 2 1 0 1-3 0 2 0 1-2 0 1-2 0 1 6 0 1-4 0 1-2 0 1 5 0 1-4
 0 3-5 0 3 0 27 0 4 0 3 0 3 0 32 0 33 0 33 0 29 0 32 0 3 1
 0 4 0 3 0 3 0 35 0 33 0 28 0 3 0 35 0 34 0 26 0 3-3 0 3-1
 0 06 0 0'5 0 05 0 08 0 07 0 0-7 0 06 0 0-7 0 06 0 0.8 0 06 0 07
 0 1'5 0 1 0080 1 012 0 14 00-9 01 009 008 08 11 01
 4 0 4 0 3 85 310 310 3115 3 14 3 8 314-2 3 61 3118 3 11
 10 2 10 8 910 910 10 4 11 0 9 7 914 10 4 5 814 10 0 9 913
 7 10 6 8 7 8 510 7 3 7 12 6 6 8 4 7 5-5 6 42 7 1-6 6 152
 0 4-4 0 1-7 0 3 0 2-4 0 2 0 1-8 02'8 0 15 0 33 0 3 0 24 0 27
 52 12-5 51 10'5 50 116 48 6-2 48 42 53 44 48 101 47 12-8 51 15.1 45 4 50 3 49 6'4
 65 10 75 11'5 67 8'5 79 8'2 68 12 71 2 73 1 71 9 75 14-4 65 13'8 71 9'8 71 3'9
 13-5' 2 2 0 3'9 111'6 0 28 1 56 0109 0142 1 4 014'5 1 0t8 1 0)9
 119 10 129 8 118 8 129 10 117 3 125 12 122 6 120 4 129 15 112 03 122 13'6 121 112
 different Breeds of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xvi. part 1.
 iMDCCCLIXM. 4K;
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 606 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. HI. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 ArrEwDix.-TABTAE XXI. Showing the.Actual Weights (lbs. and oz.)-
 CLASS VI.-16 Wether Sheep of Hampshire Down Breed, about 11 year old, in mode-
 Killed at Rothamsted,
 The 4 giving the Largest amount of The 4 giving the Smallest amount of
 Increase diring Fattening. Increase during Fattening.
 Designation of Parts.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Originaliweight ....I..................119 0 124 0 112 0 116 0 105 0 96 0 119 0 105 0
 Final weight, unfasted (including shorn wool) ... 218 8 220 8 201 8 204 0 159 0 150 12 114 4 160 8
 Final weight, after fasting (including shorn wool). 202 8 205 8 192 8 191 0 151I 0 140 12 164 4 151 8
 Stomachs ......................415 411 4 2 4 6 3 7 310 310 3 6
 Contents of stomachs .............. 815 10 7 10 0 1.06 8 5 6 6 7 14 6 12
 Gaul-fat........................8 3 SiS'S8 7 2'4 7 8 8 11 5 11 8 12'1 6 2-3
 Small intestines and contents ..........4 0 3 15 3 4 3 0 2 12 2 10 2 10 2 4
 Large intestines and con-tents ..........4 7 3 0 2 13 3 1 2 -8 2 9 3 0 2 10
 lIntstinal fat ..SO.. ............. -4 5 2 54 4 10 3 141 2 43 SO'S5 4 72
 'Heart and aorta....................0 13 0 11'S 0 lOS8 0 10'S 0 9-1 0 S'S 0 9-7 0 S'6
 Heart-fat...................... 010'6 0 74 0 8'6 0 59 0 3-5 0 4-S 0 6 0 4-2
 ,~Lungs and windpipe.................1 14-3 1 13 1 6-1 1 9-3 1 9 1 13 1 9-5 1 '5'6
 ~Blood ....................I.....91 9 2'S 712'S 7 10-8 6 7 6 10-3 5 85 6 4'S
 P-4Liver................ ......3 7'S 3 96 2 99 3 5' 2 6 2 9 2 56 2 0-8
 Gall-bladder and contents............0 1Fl 0 0'S 0 0'S 0 0-9 0 1-4 0 0'6 0 1'2 0 0-4
 Pancreas ("'sweetbread") .............0 4 0 4, 0 3'1 0 4-1 0 4'7 0 4 0 4-3 0 3
 Milt or spleen ................ 0 4'4 0 5-1 0 4-2 0 4-1 0 3-4 0 4'2 0 3-7 0 3-1
 Bladder...... ............... ... 03-2 0 24 0 08 0 0-500-501 00.6
 Head........ ..... ........ 64 6 0' 5 10'S 5 1 48 4 14 S 0l 4 4'8
 Skin (with feet, &c.) ................1711 17 8 15 14 1 6 2 1 1 0 1 1 8 1 1 5 1 2 2
 Wool previously shorn .S.............58 58 6 8 80 6 0 512 4 4 7 8
 Miscellaneous trimmings .............0 4.9 0 1-9 0 2-1 0 4 0 4'S 0 5 0 4-3 0 3-4
 Total " offal " parts ...................8112-4 81 14 74 6-4 76 10-2 63 2'2 57 15-9 63 3-5 60 10-5
 Carcass..............I.............120 10'S 123 13 118 13'S 114 S'S5 86 14 80 6 99 8-5 89 iS
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c.......0 1-1 -0 3 - 0 11-9 0 0-3 0 IS-S 2 6-i 1 8 0 14'S
 Live-weight after fasting ................202 8 205 8 192 8 191 0 151 0 140 12 164 4 151 8
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, see Article on the "1Comparative Fattening
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 SOME OF TILE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 607
 of the 'individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 rately Fat condition. Fattening food-Ojicake, Clover Chaff, and Swedish Turnips*.
 May 8, 1851.
 Means of-
 The 8 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening.
 The The The The 16
 _____ ______________________________ _________ 4 4of 4 of S of Hamp-
 Largest Smallest Medium shire
 No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. Increase. Increase. Increase. Downs.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 108 0 125 0 108 0 113 0 131 0 100 0 120 0 112 0 117 12 106 4 114,10 113 5
 177 8 194 4 177 0 181 8 199 8 168 0 187 8 178 8 212 10 161 2 182 15-5 184 14-8-
 168 8 184 4 164 0 173 8 188 8 156 0 176 8 163 8 197 14 151 14 171 13*5 173 5-8
 3 14 3 10 3 9 3 8 4 2 3 8 3 12 3 10 4 8-5 3 83 3 1H- 3 13-8
 8 10 10 10 7 11 8 8 6 14 7 0 8 10 7 6 9 15 7 5-3 8 2-6 8 6-4
 8 3-5 61517 7 1 9 10 9 5.5 6 34 6 8 7 8-5 7 15-3 7 5-1 7 11 7 10-6
 2 14 3 3 4 8 3 0 3 4 3 2 2 12 3 2 3 8-82 9 3 3-6 3 2-3
 2 14 4 2 3 0 3 4 4 8 2 8 3 12 3 2 3 5.3 210-7 3 6-2 3 3-1
 5 0-5 4 10 5 2 5 2-5 4 14 3 8 4 35 59 5 0-1 4 0 4 12-2 4 10-1
 0 12-8 0 12-3 0 9-5 0 9-8 0 13-8 0 9 0 12-1 0 10-2 0 11-5 0 9 0 11-2 0 10-7
 0 3-3 0 7-6 0 5-5 0 4-8 0 10-S 0 6 0 5-7 0 4-2 0 8-1 0 4-5 0 6 0 61
 1 12-5 1 75 1 10-5 1 6-8 1 11-5 1 9-S 1 9-2 1 9-2 1 10-7 1 9-3 1 9-6 1 9-8
 6 14 7 7.5 7 1-5 6 5-5 8 10-5 5 14-5 7 45 6 15 8 6-7 639-5 7 1-i 7 3-1
 2 12-5 1 15-7 2 8 2 95 2 11-8 2 75 3 05 2 12 3 4-3 2 5-3 2 9-7 2 11-2
 0 0-7 0 2-6 0 1-4 0 2-9 0 1-4 0 1-1 0 1-3 0 0-9 0 0-8 0 0-9 0 1-5 0 1-2
 0 4-3 0 3-5 Q 3.5 0 33 0 36 04-5 04 0 31 0 3-8 0 4 0 3-7 0 3-8
 0 4-8 0 4-1 0 5.1 0 4-5 0 5-3 0 3-7 0 4-7 0 3-5 0 4-4 0 3-6 0 4-5 0 4-2
 0 1 01I 0 1-1 0 0-7 0 1 0 0-6 0 0-9 0 1 0 2-1 0 0-7 0 0-9 0 1-1
 5 2-252 4 13 5 4 5 12 4 15-5 511-5 54 5 12 410-7 54 5 3.7
 12 3 15 12 12 12 11 12 14 4 12 14 16 0 12 0 16 12-7 11 7'8 13 7-1 13 12-7
 5 8 6 4 7 0 5 8 6 8 6 0 5 8 4 8 6 6 514 5 13'S S1S-8
 0 2 0 3-8 03 0 2-8 04-5 04 0 3 0 7 0 3-2 0 4-3 0 3-8 0 3-8
 67 9-1 73 6-3 68 9-1 67 11-1 75 1-4 61 7-3 70 10-9 65 3-6 78 11-3 61 4 68 11-3 69 5.5
 100 0 108 12-5 94 12 105 3-~5 111 10 94 3 196 6-5 98 13 119 6-6 89 2-9 102 7-6 103 6-2
 0 14-9 2 1-2 0 10-9 0 9-4 1 12-6 0 5.7 -0 9-4 -0 8-6 -0 3*9 1 7-1 0 10-6 0 10-1
 168 8 184 4 164 0 173 8 188 8 156 0 176 8 163 8 197 14 151 14 171 13-5 173 5.8
 Qualities of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xii. part 2.
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 .608 MR. J1. B. LAWES- AND DR. J. HI. GILBERT ON TilE COMPOSITION OF
 Arrim.D ix.-Table XXII., Showing the Actual Weighits (lbs. and ozs.)
 CLAiSS VII.-16 Wether Sheep of ~Sus&sex -Down~ Breed, abont 11 year old, in moderately
 Killed at Rothamsted,
 The 4 giving the Largest amount The 4 giving the Smallest amount
 Designation of Parts. of Increase duin g Fattening. of Increase during Fattening.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8.
 ls. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. ls. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Originaliweight ......................990 97 0 84 0 800 86 0 880 860 78 0
 Final weight, unfasted (including shorn wool).. 167 4 163 8 147 8 142 12 121 4 123 8 126 4 121 8
 Final weight, after fasting (including shorn wool). 154 4 151 8 '137 8 132 12 117 4 116 8 119 4 116 8
 rStomachs ......................313 3 1 32 3 0 210 2 14 2 13 2 9
 Contents of stomachs............ 513 4 12 7 5 70 314 5 0 6 3 6 14
 Caul-fat........................ 70-4 6 3 69 6 5 6 23 4 7*5 68-3 5 2
 Small intestines and contents ..........3 10 2 12 2 14 2 13 1 12 2 8 3 4 2 8
 Large intestines andecontents ..........2 5 2 7 2 6 2 4 1 14 2 7 2 6 2 3
 Intestinal fat,.....................4 9 4- 4 3 4-6 2 14-3 3 9-5 2 3 3 1 2 9-8
 Heart and aorta..................0 9-5 0 9.3 0 9-5 0 8-6 0 8 0 7-5 0 7-5 0 7-8
 Heart-fat ......................0 10-1 0 10-1 0 8.4 0 4-5 0 5-6 0 8 0 4-5 0 3-8
 dLungs and windpipe...............1 5-9 1 3-5 1 3.8 1 5 1 2-5 1 4-5 1 5 1 2-8
 oBlood ... ....... .....I..... 813-8 6 1-6 5 15-8 5 8-9 4 8-3 4 11-8 4 12 49.5
 jLiver .........................2 3-8 2 58 22 2 2 1145 21-4 20 2 1-3
 'i Gall-bladder and contents........... 00-30 0-50 0'8 0 08 0 1 0 0-7 0 0-4 0 08
 IPancreas ("1sweetbread)......0 2-7 0 4 0 4 0 3-6 0 2-4 0 2-5 0 3-1 0 3-9
 Milt or spleen ...................0 4-6 0 59 0 5-9 0417 0 55 0 5.5 0 4'9 0 6
 Bladder ....... 00-6 0 09 0 05 0 05 0 06 00-5 01 0 08
 Head .........................4 3.3 4 8 4 8-5 4 2-5 3 103 3 12-8 -3145 3 11-5
 Skin (with feet&.)............I....12 4 104 10 6 92 9 8 9 0 87 9 5
 Wool previously shorn .........I....64 6 8 68 4 12 5 4 4:8 64 4 8
 Miscellaneous trimmings .............0 2-1 0 3-9 0 0-8 0 3-4 0 4-5 0 5 0 2-3 0 3.3
 Total "Ioffal" parts ...................64 3-2 56 8-5 58 2-6 52 14-8 47 9 46 11-71 52 5-5 48 14-3
 Carcass ...........................92 12 94 6 79 10 80 11 68 6 68 6-567 0 67 6
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c ....-2 11-2 0 9.4 -0 4-6 -0 13-8 1 4-9 1 5-7 -0 1-5 03-7
 Live-weight after fasting ................154 4 151 8 137 8 132 12 117 4 116 8 119 4 116 8
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, see Article on the "IComparative Fattening
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 609
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 Fat condition. Fattening food-Oilcake, Clover Chaf, and Swedish Turnips*.
 May 8, 1851.
 Means of-
 The 8 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening.
 The The The The
 .________________________________________________ - 4 of 4 of 8 of 16
 Largest Smallest Medium Sussex
 No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. Increase. Increase. Increase. Downs.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.-
 89 0 96 0 86 0 87 0 85 0 89 0 93 0 93 0 90 0 84 8 89 10 88 8
 143 8 149 0 139 12 140 8 138 8 142 4 145 8 145 4 155 4 123 2 143 05 141 1-8
 139 8 142 0 132 12 134 8 129 8 136 4 137 8 135 4 144 0 117 6 135 14-5 133 4.7
 214 3 0 212 214 3 2 3 0 3 2 3 0 3 4 2 11-5 215-5 2 15-6
 6 6 4 10 5 8 610 5 4 8 0 6 2 5 4 6 3-5 5 7-8 5]5-5 5 14-6
 613 7 5 7 6 615 414 513-5 7 6 6 5-5 6 8-3 5 9 6 98 6 5-2
 3 4 2 8 210 3 0 212 210 2 2 2 4 3 0-3 2 8 2103 2 11]2
 2 6 2 2 2 5 2 8 3 0 3 6 2 8 2 4 2 5-5 2 35 2 89 2 6-7
 3 2 56-5 4 2-5 214-5 213 213 312-8 3 5-2 311-9 2 13-8 3 8-7 3 6-8
 0933 09-5 ? 7-2 0 8-1 0 8509 0 7-8 0 8 0 9-2 0 7-7 0 8-4 0 84
 0 33 019 0 4 0 4-5 0 7 0 4 0 5 0 6 0 8-3 0 5*5 0 4-5 0 57
 1114 110 1 3-8 1 2-5 1 6-5 1 6-3 1 35 1 7-7 1 4-6 1 3-7 1 8-5 1 6-3
 6 08 5 6-6 5 2-5 5 95 5 8-9 5-15 5 8.5 413-8 610 4 10-4 5 6-2 5 82
 2 85 26-4 2 3-5 2 0 2 6 1 155 1153 2 9 2 3-4 2) *3 2 4 2 29
 0 1P1 0 04 0 18 0 1-3 0 19 0 26 0 2-7 0 31 0 0-6 0 07 0 19 0 1-3
 0 3-5 02-8 0 3-5 0 3 0 2-3 0 4-1 0 3 0 3-3 0 3-6 0 3 0 3 2 0 3.2
 0 6 04-7 0 6 0 37 0 62 0 4-5 0 4 0 45 0 5-3 0 5-5 0 499 0 52
 0 05 0 06 0 05 0 07 0 05 0 07 0 0*5 0 0,8 0 06 0 07 0 0-6 0 06
 4 05 312-5 3 14 3 11 3 15-7 4 2-9 4 05 4 65 4 5-6 3 12-3 3 15-9 4 0l4
 12 4 108 10 0 10 2 10 10 910 10 0 10 6 10 8 9 1 10 7 10 18
 5 8 50 5 12 6 8 6 8 5 4 5 8 5 4 6 0 5 2 5 10-5 5 9?8
 0 2 03 0 4 0 35 0 3 0 2-9 0 4-5 0 4-1 0 2-6 0 38 0 33 0 33
 58 7.9 55 19 54 103 55 7.3 54 15 55 12 S5 01 53 3.5 57 153 48 142 55 36 54 552
 80 2 85145 77 13 78 75 76 05 79 12'1 51 135 82 15 86 137 67 126 80 3-9 78 126
 014 0156 0 4-6 0 92 --010 0 011i 010-4-0 1 -013 011-2 0 7 0 29
 139 8 142 0 132 12 134 8 1129 8 136 4 137 8 135 4 144 0 117 6 135 14-5 133 4 7
 Qualities of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xii. part 2.
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 APPENDIX.-TABhLE XXIII. Showing the Actual Weights (lbs, and ozs.) of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SIhEEP.
 CLASS VIII.-6 Wether Sheep of Cotswold Breed, about l1j year old, in excessively Fattened condition. Fattening food-Ojicake, Clover Hay, and
 Swedish Turnips, under cover, until "9moderately " fattened; afterwards, Gilcake (or Lentils), with Grass or Green Clover, or with Meadow-hay
 and Roots, in the field. Killed at iRothamnsted, December 18, 1852.
 Desi0 ation of Parts. _____________ 43~~~~~~ Very Fat Cotswold Sheep. Means of the Desigmation of Parts. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6 Cotswolds.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. OZ. lbs. oz.
 Originaliweight .....................121 0 132 0 112 0 121 0 121 0 121 0 121 5'3
 Final weight, unfasted..................262 0 254 0 252 0 242 0 234 0 228 0 245 5,3
 Final weight, after fasting ...............252 0 245 0 242 0 233 0 224 0 220 0 236 0
 rStomachs ...................... 5 7 4 11 4 9 4 5 4 6 4 0 4 9
 Contents of stomachs.1 1 3 8 4 10 13 8 9 7 10 .... 9 4-6
 Caul-fat........................ 8 2 9 12 6 13 12 15 8 11-7 711 9 0-1
 Small intestines and contents .......... 3 7-5 3 3 2 12 2 4 2 14 3 2 2 15'1
 Large intestines and contents .......... 5 0 4 6 3 9 3 6 3 5 3 8 3 1317
 Itsiafat......I............... 4 14 3 14'5 3 5.5 3 2'5 2 2 3 3 3 6-9
 .? Heart and aorta................. . 012.9 0 15 013 0 11-5 013 013 0 13-1
 Heart-fat.1..................... I0 0 14'5 015 0 10'S 07 0 105 .012'3
 Lungs and windpipe ................ 2 1-2 2 3 1 14 1 10'S 2 .15 1 12'S 1 15'1
 ~JBlood.......................... 10 3 10 5 8 10 713 81I 88-5 81417
 . Liver......................... 3 15 37 3 2 29 2 9'S 29 30'-6
 CdGall-bladder and contents............ 0 1-8 0 3'7 0 1-4 0 1'1 0 1-7 0 1-3 0 I'S8
 Pancreas ("sweetbread ")........... 03-5 0 2'7 0 4'5 0 2-5 0 3'3 0 3 0 3'3
 Milt or spleen................... 06-4 0 55 0 5 0 6-5 0 4 0 55 0 55
 Bladder........................0 0-8 0 0-7 0 1 00'9 0 0-9 01'2 0 0-9
 Head .......................... 7'S 5 3.5 5 4 5 3.5 5 11 4 15-3 5 4-8
 Skin and wool (with feet, &c.)......... 29 10 24 4 27 12 26 0 26 4 24 14 26 7-3
 Wool shorn in Spring *.............(10 7) (10 0) (16 8) (11 8) (10 0) (9 12) (11 5.8)
 Diaphragm ("skirts")............... 0 3'2 0 4-5 0 4-5 0 3 0 3-5 0 2-5 0 3-5
 Lmiscellaneous trimmings .............. ......... ........ ...... .... 0 S' .5 0 2'9 0 4-2
 Total "1offal" parts ................... 92 2-8 82 7'6 81 3'9 80 I'S5 76 2'6 66 11-2 81 9'4
 Carcass............. 1S8 10-5 156 12-S 156 2'5 150 11-7 14S 2'S 139 11-2 151 3'2 0
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c . ...... 1 2.7 5 1 1'9 4 9'6 2 2'8 2 1 09 1 3 9'6 3 3'4 Z
 Live-weight after fasting ....... ........ 252 0 245 0 242 0 233 0 224 0 220 0 236 0
 *It should be mentioned, that in the case of these animals'killed in December, the weight of wool shorn in the previous Spring, is not included
 either -in the recorded "1Final Weight," or in the sum of items at the time of slaughtering. Nor, is it taken into account in calculating the -Pereentage
 prportions of the different. parts, which are recorded in Appendix-Table XLVIII. It is, however, given above, parenthetically, a eoadm
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 AFFEIrDix.-TABLE XXIV. Showing the -Actual TWeighit. (lbs. and ozs) of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 CLASS IX.-7 Wether Sheep of Leicester Breed, about 13 year old, in excessively Fattened condition. Fattening food-Ojicake, Clover Hay, and Swe'dish Tur-
 nips, under cover, until "cmoderately" fattened; afterwards, Oilcake, with Grass or Green Clover, or with Mleadow-hay and Roots, in the field. Killed
 at Rothamnsted, December 20, 1863.
 7 Very Fat Leicester Sheep.,Maso h
 Designation of Parts. -_______ 7 ILeicesters.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7.0
 lbs. oz. lbs. OZ. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Final weight, unfasted.188.........0. 18 4 82 0 182 0 189 0 199 0 201 0 195 4-6
 Final weight, after fasting ..........176 0 171 0 212 0 170 0 176 0 186 0 187 0 182 9-1
 Stomachs.................. 3 10 4 0 60 4 0 46 4 2 41 42- 7
 Contents of stomachs .......... 4 6 6 6 1 0 4 6 4 7 14 6 14 6 16 6 13-6
 Caul-fat ................... 610-6 68 8 6 66 120 7 4 1 06 714-8
 Small intestines and contents ..... 2 8 2 8 3 3 1 8 2 14 2 3 2 6 2, 7-1
 Large intestines and contents ..... 3 2 2 14 3 1 2 3 0 3 8 3 0 2 1 1 3 2-2
 Intestinal fat ................ 3 065 2 12-4 3 10 1 5.5 3 0 3 0 2 9 2 12-2
 .~Heart and aorta............... 0 10 0 11-6 0 13 0 9 0 12-6 0 10 0 9-3 0 10-7 Z
 Heart-fat................ 010-6 0 7.3 0 1-3 0 8 0 9 0 11. 0 14 0 113
 Lungs and windpipe............ 1 6-3 1 6.6 1 16 1 7-5 1 9-5 1 7.6 1 8-5 1 8-6
 Blood..................... 6 7 7 1-6 766 611 6 13 610o 6 8-6 612-8
 .3Liver..................... 2 7-5 2 11-6 3 0-6 24 .213 2 7 25-6 2 9-3
 Cd Gall-bladder and contents......... 0 1-8 0 1-7 0 2 0 1-2 0 1-8 0 1-3 0 2 0 1-7
 Pancreas ("sweetbread")......... 0 2-5 0 265 0 2 0 -,2 0 1-7 0 1-7 0 2-3 0 2-1 H
 eMl r spleen.............. 06-6 0 3-5 0 4 03-5 0 3-5 0 4 0 4-2 0 4
 ~Bladder................... 0 1 0 1 016 0 1 0 1 0 08 0 09 0 1
 Head..................... 4 8 4 3 60 44 4465 4 8-5 4 4-5 46-9
 LSkin and wool (with feet, &c.)..... 20 4 16 4 26 0 18 8 19 12 19 4 19 12 19 13-2
 Wool shorn in Spring*.......... (9 13) (6 14) (9 9) (7 12) (8 4) (7 14) (9 4) (8 7-7)
 Diaphragm ("1 skirts"') .......... ..... ..... ..... ..........0 2-3 . ....0 2-3
 Miscellaneous trimmings......... 0 1-6 .... ..... ..... ..... .... .... 0 1-6
 Total "offal " parts............... 60 6-6 67 6-4 79 2-5 66 1-9 70 iFS5 62 11-6 1 64 7-7 64 10Z
 Carcass ......................116 8-6 112 265 133 6-6 .112 16 106 3 124 1-7 1,20 9 117 13-3
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &C. 0 0-9 1 8-1 - 8 0 16-1 - 14-6 - 13.3 1 15-3 0 1-8 0
 Live-weight after fasting ............176 0 171 0 212 0 170 0 176 0 186 0 187 0 182 9-1
 *It should be mentioned, that in the case of these animals killed in December, the weight of wool shorn in the previous Spring, is not included either in
 the recorded " Final Weight," or in the sum of items at the time of slanghtering. Nor, is it taken into account in calculating the Percentage pre~ortoso h
 different parts, which are recorded in Appendlix-Table XLIX. It is, however, given above, parenthetically, as Memorandum.
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 Ar ENnixi.-TIBLE~ XXV. Showing the Actual Weights @Ibs. and ozs.) of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 CLASS X.-8 Wether Sheep of Cross-breed (Leicester and South Down), about 13 year old, in ex s ivei~y Fattened condition. Fattening food-Ojicake, 4
 Clover ilay, and Swedish Turnips, under cover, until "moderately" fattened; afterwards, Gilcake, with Grass or Green Clover, or with Meadow-
 hay and Roots, in the field. Killed at Rothamsted, December 20, 1853.
 8 Very Fat Cross-bred Wether Sheep (Leicester and South Down). Means of the
 Designation of Parts. - 8__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cross-bred ?
 No 1 No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. S. Wethers.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.' lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight................ 870 93 0 96 0 98 0 910 89 0 860 980 92 4
 Final weight, unf'asted .............172 0 181 0 190 0 203 0 179 0 186 0 183 0 196 0 186 4
 Final weight, after fasting ..........162 0 170 0 182 0 191 0 168 0 176 0 171 0 184 0 175 8
 FStomachs................. . 39 3 12 4 1 315 4 6 312 3 14 41 3 14'7 Z
 Contents of stomachs .6 11-5 7 6 9 8 7 5 7 1 61i2 3 14 6 1 6 13-3
 Caul-fat................... 70 9 4 87 11 12-5 77-5 79-5 9 1-5 6 135 8 6'9
 Small intestines and contents...... 1 1 4 1 13 2 0 1 12'S 1 13 1 14 2 1 2 0 1 14'4
 Largecintestines and contents ...... 2 13 24 3 10 2 5 3 0 2 10 2 13 2 12 13S
 Intestinal fat................ 212 3 9.5 3 11'S 411 2 4 115 312 29 3 2'S
 Hleart and aorta...... 0 8 0 98 09 0 9-5 09 0 9-5 0 9 0 10'S 0 9'3
 -~Heart-fat ................. 015 0 9'S 0 13-5 0 14 0 10'S 0 14 0 8 0 15'S 0 12'S5
 Lungs and windpipe ........... 14-5 17'S 18 1 7 1 7'S 1 6'7 1 8 16-5 1 7
 ~Blood.................... 64 6 7 5 13'S 613 6 15 6 7 6 8 6 65 6 7'2
 Liver .................21 2'S5 3 2 7 2 3'S 2SS 2 4 2 6 2 4-1
 ~.Gall-bladder and cotnt . 1-7 0 1'S 0 1-3 0 1'S 0 2'5 0 2 0 1-8 0 1-2 0 1-7 0
 4aPancreas ("sweetbread ")................ 0 2'S 0 2'4 0 2'S 0 2'7 0 3'S 0 2'7 0 2'2 0 1'S 0 2'S5
 :. Milt orspieen ............~............... 0 3'3 0 3'S 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4-7 0 4'S 0 4
 IBladder ................... 01 0 1 0 1 0 1-1 01 01'1 00-7 01-7 0 1-1
 LHead ....................................... 3 135 4 2 4 9 4 2'S 48'S 4 6'S 4 6 4 4 4 4.5
 Skin and wool (with feet,&c).... 14 4 17 8 18 0 15 0 1 8 10 18 4 1 8 8 17 8 17 3'3 0
 Wotol shorn in Spring* ................. (6 4) (5 10) (59 (4 4) (5 8) (5 7) (6 14) (5 12) (5 10'S)
 Miscellaneous trimmings ........ 0 4 0 4' 2 0 2 0 1 ......... ......... 0 2 0 2-6
 Total "offal "parts ................. 54 1 0 61 11-4 65 6-6 64 7'3 6 1 11-5 59 7-5 60 3'9 58 7-4 60 13-1 H
 Carcass ............I ......... 107 1 3 107 1 0 112 1 2 126 3'S lOS 5 115 12-5 109 1 4 125 2-5 113 13-1
 Loss by evaporation, error in weigh-ing, &c. -0 7'0 0 10-6 3 13-4 0 5.2 0 1SS5 0 12 0 14-1 0 6.1 0 13-8
 Live-weight after fasting ........... 162 0 170 0 182 0 191 0 168 0 176 0. 171 0 184 0 175 8-0
 *It sho ld be mentioned, that in the case of these animals killed in December, the weight of wool shorn in the previous Spring, is not included either
 in the recorded "1Final Weight,") or in the sum of items at the time of slaughteri g- Nor, is it taken into account in calculating the Percentag prop -
 tions of the different parts, which are recorded in Appendix-Table IL. It is, however, given above, parenthetically, as Mcemoranduim,
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 A:PPEx.,Dix.-TABLE XXVI. Showing the Actual Weights (lbs. and ozs.) of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHIEEP.
 CLASS XI.-8 Ewe Sheep of Cross-breed (Leicester and South Down), about 134 year old, in excessively Fattened condition. Fattening food-Ojicake,
 Clover IHay, and: Turnips, -under cover, -until " moderately " fattened; afterwards, Ojicake, with Grass or Green Clover, or with Meadow-hay and'
 C) Roots, in the field. Killed at IRothamsted, December 20, 1853.
 8 Very Fat Cross-bred Ewe Sheep (Leicester and South Down). Means of the
 Designation of Parts. 8 Cross-bred
 ~~Originalweight.940 890 860 880 980 920 780 930 906~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. S. Ewes.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Final weight, unfasted .............186 0 178 0 175 0 171 0 209 0 188 0 164 0 186 0 182 2
 Final weight, after fasting ..........1717 0 167 0 168 0 163 0 197 0 176 0 154 0 176 0 172 4
 rStornachs.................. 4 2 4 6 3 6 3 5V0 3 12 35 4 6 3 15'2
 Contents otstomachs ........... 512 5 6 56 5 4 8 14 4 3 .58 6 2 5 12'9
 Caul-fat ................... 95 8 14 8 12'S 6 9S 9 8 7 7 712 94'S 57'1
 Small intestines and contents...... 2 5 1 12 2 1 2 3 2 1 0 3 0 2 3 1 10 2 3'5
 Large intestines and contents...... 3 2 2 10 2 14 2 13 3 12 2 13'5 2 5 3 10 2 15'9
 Intestinal fat ................ 4 0'S 1 5 0 3 10'S 2 8'S 4 0 4 0'S 2 14 2 10 3 9'S5
 .? Heart and aorta............... 0 9 0 11 0 9 0 9'S 010'S 0 10'S 0 9'3 0 10'S 0 9.9
 Heart-fat ................... S. 0 15 011 0 8 0 12'5 015 0 93 0 1'2 0 13'3
 Lungs and windpipe ..................... 1 5-5 1 8-5 1 3-5 1 10 1 7 i 6-5 1 3-5 1 9 1 6-.7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~155 8S 3' 10 7 6s 3' 1 16' Blonso didp.........pe........... 61 6 1 6 4-5 6 2'5 7 6'S 8 9-4 5 11 7 3 6 1 0'8
 .Liver..................... 2 4 2 7'5 22 2 5'S 2 12 29'S 2 3'5 2 5 2 6'2
 IGall-bladder and contents......... 0 I'S 0 2'3 0 1'l 0 2'6 0 37 0 1 0 1'S 0 2'S 0 2
 IPancreas (" sweetbread") ........ 02 0 2 0 1S 0 22 0 3 02'S 0 1'S 0 23 0 2'2
 CsI Milt or spleen .............. 04 04 0 3 04 0 4 0 4 0 3'3 035 0 3'7 H
 C) Bladder .................................... 0 1 0 1 0 0'9 0 1 0 0'8 0 1'S 0 0'7 0 1 0 1
 Head ....................................... 441' 4'S6SOS 8S 3447 4'
 S~kin and wool (with feet, &c.) ......... 1 7 1 4 1 8 4 1 7 4 1 9 1 0 24 0 1 9 1 2 1 6 8 1 9 0 1 9 0'S
 Woolishorn in Spring* .................. (6 4) (7 0) (6 1) (6 14) (9 12) (7 4) (7 13) (6 14) (7 3'S)
 WTomnb .................................... 02'S- 02'S 0 2'S 02'S 0 2'S 0 2 0 1'7 0 3 0 2'4
 Total " offal "parts .............................. 62 Il'S 63 6-3 58 14'S 58 10'8 76 11'3 64 6'7 Y.5 6'1 64 11i3 63' 4'8
 Carcass ...................... :.................... 114 1 2 104 14 109 10'S 106 2 119 5 116 5'7 100 S'S 113 4'S 110 9'S8
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. -0 7'S -1 4'3 --0 9 - 1 12'S 0 15'7 -4 12'4 -1 14'6 -1 i i'8 -i1 10'6 0
 Live-weight after fasting ....................j1 177 0 167 0 168 0 163 0 197, 0 176 0 1S4 0 176 0 17 4
 *It should be mentioned, that in the case of these animals killed in December, the weight of wool shorn in the previous Spring, is not included either
 in the recorded " Final Weight," or in the sum of items at the time of slaughtering. Nor, is it taken into account in calculating the RPercentage
 proportions of the different parts, which are recorded in Appendix-Table LI. It is, however, given above, parenthetically, as Memorandum.
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 Apri iDix.-TA1TLE XXVIL. Showing the Aetual Weigkts (lbs. and ozs.) of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 CLA.SS XII.-8 Wether Sheep of Hampshire -Down Breed, about 13j year old, in excessively Fattened condition. Fattening food-Ojicake, Clover Hay, .~
 and Swedish Turnips, under cover, -until " moderately" fattened; afterwards, Oiloake, with Grass or Green Clover, or with M1eadow-hay and Roots,
 in the field. Killed at Rotharmsted, December 17, 1851.
 8 Very Fat Hampshire Down Sheep. Means of the
 Designation of Parts. -_ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-_ _ _ _ _ -8 Hampshire
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. Downs.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. OZ. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Originaliweight..................114 0 112 0 112 0 117 0 109 0 120 0 113 0 117 0 114 4
 Final weight, unfasted .............228 0 226 0 234 0 235 0O 238 0 262 0 236 0 238 0 237 2
 Final weight, after fasting . 218 0 214 0 224 0 226 0 227 0 250 0 225 0 227 0 226 6
 rStomaehs.................. 4 8 4 7 58 410 4 14 5 4-5 50 4 0 412-5
 Contents of stomachs......... . 90 7 3 7 .2 815 9 14 8 5.5 8 4 6 4 8 1'9
 Gaul-fat................... 18 12 10 13 1 114 1 32 12 10'S 1 27 1 78 1 16 13 9-1
 Small intestines and contents..... 2 8-5 1 1 3 2 4 2 0 2 12 2 9 1 6 2 8 2 3'6
 Large intestines and contents ...... 2 12 1 14 3 6 3 1 1 4 3 3 13'S 3 8 3 3-5 3 4-9
 Intestinal fat ................ 5 12 6 4 7 10 7 8 6 10 7 13 6 9 7 2 6 14'5
 Heart and aorta.............. . 012 0 12'5 0 13 1 0 0 12 0 12'5 0 13 0 13'2 0 13
 Heart-fat................. . 09 0 3'2 0 3'5 0 7'3 0 14'S 0 9 0 12 0 13 0 8'9
 c- 1Lungs and windpipe ........... 1 9'S 1 11'S 2 2 1 ]0-5 1 13'S 1 14'S 1 9'S 1 15 1 12*8 ~~Blood.................... . 71 7 7 7 10 8 4 814'S 9 9'S 8 11 87 8 3-8
 1Liver . ..................... 2 6 2 11 2 10 2 13 2 5-5 3 3'5 2 7 3 8 2 12
 Gall-bladder and contents.......... 0 2 0 1-7 0 1'9 0 2-3 0 0'8 0 3'2 0 3 0 1'9 0 2'1 H
 41Pancreas (" sweetbread") ......... 0 5- 7 0 4-7 0 3.5 0 4'8 0 4'8 0 3-7 0 S'S 0 4'S 0 4'7 0
 Cd.. Milt or spleen.............. . 04'S 0 4'3 0 4-S 0 4'S o 56 0S'56 0 4'S 0 5 0 4-8
 Co)Q Bladder...................0 0'8 0 0'9 0 0-S 01 0 0'7 0 0'8 0 1 0 0'7 0 0'8
 Head..................... 5 7 5 10 5 10 5 8 SlO0 5 13 Si S5513'5 51 0'8
 Skin and wool (with feet, &c)20 1 2 23 1 4 2 1 1 0 23 0 22 1 4 24 4 23 12 2 1 0 22 10-3 o
 Wool shorn in Spring* ..........(6 0) (7 0) (6 4) (7 8) (6 8) (5 8) (S 12) (6 8) (6 6) 0
 LMiscellaneous trimmings........ ..... ..... ..... ...... ........ ..... ..... 0 3 0 3
 Total "1offal" parts...............82 10 7S 6'8 79 0-9 83 5-4 84 15'4 87 3'8 87 0'S 77 12-3 82 S'S
 Carcass ............ ..........134 7'1 13S 14'S 143 10 142 10 142 6-5 161 6'S 137 'S5 148 5 143 4'1 H
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 0 14'9 2 10-7 1 S'1 0 0'6 -0 S5'9 1 5'7 0 10 0 14'7 0 12-4 0
 Live-weight after fasting ...........218 0 214 0 224 0 2,26 0 227 0 2S0 0 225 0 2.27 0 226 6
 *It should be mentioned, that in the case of these animals killed in December, the weight of wool shorn in the previous Spring, is not included either
 in the recorded " Final Weight," or in the sum of items at the time of slaughtering. Nor, is it taken into account in calculating the Percentage
 proportions of the different parts, which are recorded in Appendix-Table LII. It is, howe-ver, given above, parenthetically, as Memorandum.
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 APPENIX.-ABLEXXVII. Shwingthe Atualll~egkts (lbs and ozs.) of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 CLASS XIII.-8 Wether Sheep of Sussex -Down Breed, about 1-. year old, in excessively, Fattened condition. Fattening food-Ojicake, Clover Hay, a-nd
 Swedish Turnips, under cover, -until "moderately" fattened; afterwards, Gilcake, with Grass or Green Clover, or with Meadow-hay and Roots, in
 the field. Killed at ]Rothanmsted, December 17, 1851.0
 S Very Fat Sussex Down Sheep. Means of the 0
 Designation of Parts. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 Sussex
 No. 1. 1No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. Dws
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight .8................ 2 0 82 0 79 0 84 0 87 0 80 0 81 0 91 0 83 4
 Final weight, unfasted .............160 0 179 0 167 0 178 0 189 0 184 0 182 0 189 0 178 8
 Final weight, after fasting ..........152 0 170 0 158 0 168 0 178 0 175 0 172 0 181 0 169 4
 FStomachs................. 29 3 5 33 3 14 4 0 3 65 3 7 312 3 7
 Contents of stomachs .......... 5 7 6 11 3 13 6 6 6 4 5 3.5 3 9 6 14-5 5 8.5
 Caul-fat.................. 9 14 1 15 10 8 1010 10 4 9 5 1 112 7 14 10 3
 Lmarge intestines and contents ..... 20 291 1 15 114 214 270 11 24136 2 6-8
 Smalle intestines and contents . 11.. 2 5 2 1 1 155 2 14 2 84 7 0 211 136 2 6.8
 o Intestinal fat............... 4 2 4 6 5 0 39 5 1 5 55 6 25 74-5 5 1.8
 ~, Heart and aorta ............. 0 8'5 0 11 0 10.2 0 9.7 0 9.5 0 10.8 0 11-2 0 13 0 10.5
 itz"D Heart-fat ................. 04 06 0 4,2 0 45 0 6.8 0 5-9 0 112 08 0 6-3
 o.Lungs and windpipe......... . 15 1 9 1 6-4 1 9 1 9.5 1 9 1 1].5 1 6--5 1 8-2 ~
 _ Blood................... 512 6 0 55 6 5 67 6 12'5 6 59 6 12-5 6 3-5
 CZ Liver ................... 21 2 8 22 2 6 2 10 2 8 2]10.5 2 8 2 617
 Gall-bladder and contents ....... 0 1.8 0 1.1 0 0-7 0 29 0 1.5 0 1'1 0 2 0 2-2 0 1'5
 CZ Pancreas ("1sweetbread ") ....... 0 3-2 0 3-5 0 3-3 0 4 0 3-5 0 3-8 0 4-4 0 4'1 0 317
 ce Milt or spleen .............. 04 0 5 0 37 0 4 0 4-5 0 5.5 0417 0 55 0 4-6
 Bladder ................. 0 07 00.5 0 0.5 0 0.5 0 0.7 0 0-6 o06 0 0-6 0 0-6
 Head ................... 4 10 43 49 4 5 4 11 5 0.5 4 8 50 4 9-8
 Skin and wool (with feet, &c.) ....15 0 1 7 0 1 6 8 16 2 1 6 0 1 7 0 16 2 20 4 16 12
 LWool shorn in Spring*......... (5 12) (6 8) (5 12) (5 8) (6 0) (5 0) (4 8) (6 4) (5 10.5)
 Total "'offal " parts...............55 1417 63 4-1 57 11-5 60 9.7 63 1 5 62 5-2 62 9-5 69 0-4 61 14-8
 Carcass ............: ........96 7-5 107 2*5 100 2 105 12 114 6 112 12-5 109 14-5 111 12 107 4-6 z
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. -0 6-2 -0 6-6 0 2-5 1 10-3 - 0 5 - 0 1-7 - 0 8 0 3.6 0 0.6
 Live-weight after fasting ............152 0 170 0 158 0 168 0 178 0 150 172 0 181 0 169 4 0
 *It should be mentioned, that in the case of these animals killed in December, the weight of wool shorn in the previous Spring, is not included either
 in the recorded " Final Weight," or in the sum of items at the time of slaughtering. Nor, is it taken into account in calculating the Percentage _propor-
 lions of the different parts, which are recorded in Appendix-Table LIII. It is, however, given above, parenthetically, as Memorandum.
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 616 MTR. J. B. LAWES AND DR.h J. H. GILBERT ON TIM COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDix.-TABLE XXIX. Showing the Actual Weights (lbs. and ozs.)
 CLASS XIV.-19 Sheep of Hampshire -Down Breed, divided into 4 Lots, each with different Food*.
 Killed April
 Lot I.-Food :- Lot 2.-Food:--
 Oilcake-in fixed quantity. Oats-in fixed quantity.
 Designation of Parts. Swedish Turnips-ed libilum. Swed*sh Turnips-ad libilum.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4, No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10.
 lbs. oz. ilbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight..................118 8 112 8 111 0 110 0 106 0 117 8 112 8 112 0 110 0 96 0
 Final weight, unfasted .............155 0 147 0 143 0 123 0 120 0 153 0 148 5 144 0 121 0 123 0
 Final weight, after fasting ..........151 0 144 0 139 0 121 0 116 8 146 0 145 0 139 0 119 0 118 0
 KStom achs..................3 7 314 310 3 65 3 45 4 2-54.2 3 125 36 3 7
 Contents of stomnachs.......... 86 9 12 9 5 11 1 7 14 12 4 13 8 10 8 9 12 9 12
 Caul, intestinal, and heart-fat......13 2 13 11-1 12 14 9 7 7 3~5 12 4 lii 11 114 8 1-5 7 10
 Small intestines and contents......1 14 2 1-4 1 9 2 1 2 12-- 1 105 1 8-5 2 15 1 7-5 2 8
 Large intestines andecontents......2 14-5 2 13 2 2-5 2 8 5 2 1 2 7-5 3 2 3 5 5 2 15 2 11
 Intestinal fat (included withecaul-fat).
 ~2Heart and aorta............. 11-4 1 45 1 1 0 13 0 13 1 45 1 5 1 1.5 1. 1 014
 4 Heart-fat (included with rate-fat).
 .~Lungs and windpips ......... 114 1 12 1 . 1 67 1 11 1 15 2 0 1 115 19 1 2
 Blood .................... 67 5 0 515 4 45 4 95 5 11 565 5 11 4 8-5 4 11-5
 Liver.....................2 a 2 3-5 2 6 1 3-2 1 12-7 2 0-5 1 15 2 11 1 11 11.4
 Gall-bladder and contents .......0 1-1 0 1-4 0 2 0 2-5 0 0-5 0 1 0 2 0 4 0 2 0 1-5
 Head ............. ......4 15-5 4 11-1 47 4 4 4 65 4 85 4 155 412 4 105 4 8
 Skin and wool (with feet, &c.)......17 7 17 0 14 12-5 12 13 15 10 14 14 17 4 15 4 13 13 17 0
 Total "1offal " parts ...............63 14-5 64 4 59 12-5 53 6-9 52 2-7 63 3 67 0 63 0-5 53 1 5 6 3
 Carcass ......................890 8 18 77 0 688 64 8 864 800 78 8 68 864 0
 Lossby evaporation, error in weighing, &c. -1 14-5 - I112 2 3-5 -. 14-9 - 2-7 -3 7 -2 0 -2 8-5 - 2 9 - 2 3
 Live-weight after fasting ......... 151 0 144 0 139 0 121 0 116 8 146 0 145 0 139 0 11.9 0 118 0
 *For particulars of the feeding experimnt,7 refer, unider the head of "Experiments with Sheep-Series I,
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 617
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 Moderately Fattened. Bred, Fed, and killed at Rothamsted-Period of Feeding Experiment 97 days.
 11, 1848.
 Lot. 3.-Food:- Lot 4.--Food:- Means of--
 Clover Chaf-in fixed quantity. Oat-straw Chaff ad libitum. -
 Swedish Turnips-ad libitum. Swedish Turnipsa
 .___________ - - ___- Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. Lot 4. The
 19
 No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. No. 17. No. 18. No. 19. Sheep.
 lbs. or. lbs. or. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. or. lbs. oz. lbs. or. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 117 0 114 0 110 8 110 0 107 0 115 0 114 8 112 0 110 4 111 9t6 109 96 1ll 112 112 15 111 61
 142 0 144 0 138 0 141 0 149 0 136 0 138 0 124 0 129 0 137 96 137 144 142 128 131 12 137 13
 142 0 143 0 135 8 139 0 145 0 129 0 134 0 121 0 127 0 134 4'8 133 64 140 14'4 127 12 134 6-7
 4 8 4 3 4 2 4 6'5 4 6 3 12 4 2 3 8 3 10'5 3 8'4 3 124 4 5-1 3 121 3136
 19 0 13 6 14 25 14 11 15 6'5 10 13 11 95 8 5-5 12 155 9 4'4 11 24 15 5'2 10 149 11 11'3
 8 11 10 45 10 9'5 11 1 10 10 11 9 11 25 11 45 10 9 11 43 10 4'9 10 4 11 2'2 10 11'5
 4 1 5 2 2 5 1 14'5 2 2; 1 155 2 7 2 9 5 1 85 2 10 5 2 1'2 1 13 6 2 7'2 2 4-9 2 2 6
 4 145 3 135 3 105 313 2 10 2 95 3 4 2 4 2 125 2 7-9 2 14-6 3 123 2 11'5 2158
 1 2 1 3 1 8 1 2 1 4 1 1-5 1 3 0 14 0 13 1 02 1 2 1 38 0 159 1 1,6
 1 12 1 12 115 115 1 14 1 9 114 1 10 110 1 105 110-7 113'6 110-8 111 4
 5 11 5 6 4 7 5 5 5 S 3 13 5 1'5 4 8'5 4 15-5 5 4 5 3-3 5 4-3 4 9'6 5 17
 2 8 2 2-5 2 75 2 8 2 7 1 15 2 5 1 75 2 15 1 15'6 2 08 2 66 1 152 2 1 7
 0 0-3 0 2'5 0 09 00'7 0 19 0 1'2 0 2 0 05 0 06 0 1-5 4) 21 0 12 0 1-1 0 15
 4 35 4 8 4 11 4105 5 0 4 6 4 65 4 8 4 4 4 8'8 4 109 4 9'8 4 61 4 91
 16 0 15 2 15 0 1412 16 9 14 0 13 4 15 0 1410 15 85 1510'2 15 78 14 3-5 15 4-3
 72 7-8 64 1-5 64 84 66 6-7 67 124 58 02 60 15-5 54 15 61 06 58 113 60 79 67 09 58 118 61 6-1
 71 0 81 8 72 8 73 12 76 8 72 0 74 8 67 8 66 8 76 16 75 7-2 75 0-8 70 2 74 6'3
 -1 7'S -2 9'5 -1 8-4 -1 27 0 116 -1 02 -1 7-5 -1 7 -0 8-6 -0 81 -2 8-7 -1 3.3 -1 18 -1 5'7
 142 0 143 0 135 8 139 0 145 0 129 0 134 0 121 0 127 0 134 48 133 6-4 140 144 127 12 134 6-7
 to Article-" Sheep Feeding and Manure," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. x. part 1.
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 618 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. RI. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 ArPPENDix.-TABLE XXX. Showing the Actual Weif'its (lbs. and oz.)
 CLASS XV.-20 Sheep of Hfampshire Down Breed, divided into 4 Lots, each with different
 Experiment 134 days.
 Lot 1.-Food:- Lot 2.-Food:-
 Gilcake-in fixed quantity. Linseed-in fixed quantity.
 Designation of Parts. Clover Cha~ff--ad libiturn. Clover Chaff-ad libilum.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight ......................120 0 124 0 125 0 121 0 117 0 125 0 123 0 117 0 123 0 119 0
 Final weight, unfasted..................147 0 157 0 157 0 151 0 147 8 141 0 146 0 161 0 151 0 151 0
 Final weight, after fasting .142.26.148.88.149.159.141.3...1432102132 217 136 13-3 151 8-9 142 0-6 138 15
 FStomachs ......................311-54 8 4 5 310 3 15 3 6 36 315 35 3 14
 Contents of stomachs .............. 13 2-5 13 3 14 10 12 2 14 3 7 1 4 9 0 1 1 13 10 12 1 0 2
 Caul-fat........................4 2-5 7 1 6 8 7 11 7 0 9 2 5 6 13 7 14 6 13-5 8 8
 Small intestines and contents ..........2 9-5 2 12 2 11-5 2 5.5 2 3 2 14 2 0 2 1 1 2 1 2 10
 Large intestines andecontents ..........4 14 4 1-5 5 0 3 1 1 4 0 2 13 2 2 4 15 3 6 3 3
 Intestinal fat.....................2 7-5 3 10 2 10-5 2 5 2 4 2 15 2 7 3 10 3 2 2 2
 0
 Heart and aorta ................. 09 07-5 08 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 7 0 9 0 95 0 9
 z-a
 Hleart-fat...........I........... 06-3 0 85 06-5 010-5 07 05 08-5 09 0 85 0 10
 ~Lungsand windpipe.............. 14 1 3 1 3-5 1 35 2 6 13 13 1 4 12 1 6
 .3Blood .........................64-5 515 5 10 5 9 512 5 4 5 7 62 56 5 0
 ~Liver......................... 113 2 1 1 155 1 14 24 Ill 1 8 22 1 15 1 13
 Gall-bladder and contents............0 1 0 1.5 0 0.7 0 1 0 1-1 0 1-7 0 2-3 0 3-3 0 2-1 0 2-1
 Pancreas ("Isweetbread ") ...........0 2-3 0 2-8 0 3-2 0 2-7 0 1-2 0 2-7 0 2-1 0 3.6 0 2-8 0 3*4
 Milt or spleen ................... ... 0 3-2 0 2-5 0 3 0 2-9 0 2-8 0 2-9 0 4 0 3-2 0 2-5
 Head .........................49 4 3 412 4 10-548 4 6 46-5 50 47 4 12
 KSkin and wool (with fcet, &c.).........13 2 15 0 17 5 13 10 12 14 10 10 13 0 13 6 13 5 13 2
 Total "offal" parts ...................59 2-6 65 1 67 15-9 60 5-7 62 10-2 53 10-7 52 11-3 64 8.9 57 4-6 58 3
 Carcass...........................83 0 83 8 82 0 81 8 810 788 842 87 0 8412 80 12
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c.....0 0 - 0 0-2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
 Live-weight after fasting .........I.......142 2-6 148 8*8 149 15-9 141 13-7 143 10-2 132 2-7 136 13-3 151 8.9 142 0.6 138 15
 *For particulars of the feedin'z experiment, refer, miider the head of "1Experiments with Sheep-Series 2,"
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 619'
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 Food * Moderately Fattened. Bred, fed, and killed at iRothamsted.-Period of Feeding
 Killed October 17, 1848.
 Lot 3.-Food:- Lot 4.-Food:- Means of-
 Barley-in fixed quantity. Malt-in fixed quantity. ______ ______
 Clover Chaff-ad libiturn. Clover Chaff-ad lib3itum.- ___________
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ ~~ ~~~~~Th e
 Lot 1.. Lot 2. Lot 3. Lot 4. 20
 No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. No. 17. No. 18. No. 19. No. 20. Sheep.
 lbs. ox. lbs. oz. lbs. ox. lbs. ox. lbs. oz. lbs. ox. lbs. ox. lbs. ox. lbs. ox. lbs. ox. lbs. ox. lbs. ox. lbs. ox. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 122 0 117 0 120 0 118 0 125 0 117 0 122 0 120 0 119 0 124 0 121 6-4 121 6-4 120 6-4 120 6-4 120 14-4
 150 0 134 0 149 0 154 0 154 0 140 0 144 0 141 0 143 0 155 0 151 14-4 150 0 148 3-2 144 9-6 148 10.8
 142 7-1 129 7.7 140 15-7 140 1-1 142 9-2 133 6 136 10 130 2 1.33 7-7 144 9-2 145 0-6 140 4-9 139 1-7 135 10-2 140 0,3
 4 3 3 13 4 5 4 35 4 14 3 2 3 8 3 3 3 7 4 3 4 03 3 92 4 45 3 7-8 3 13*4
 13 5 9 9 1 5 6, 1 4 0-5 14 14 1 114 1 1 4 7 5 10 3-5 12 14 13 7.3 914-6 13 6-9 10 11-3 11 14
 6 1 4 11 6 15 5 5 6 2 4 7 4 9 5 2-5 5 1 8 1-5 6 7*7 713-4 5 13-2 5 7.4 6 6-4
 2 2 1 8 1 13 1 14 1 13 2 2 2 1 1 12 IJJ5 1 15 2 83 2 72 1 13-2 1 15-42 3
 3 11 3 8 4 5 2 12 3J14.5 3 2 3 6 2 14 3 55 3 14 4 53 3 46 3 10-1 3 5-l 3l10-3
 2 5 2 3 2 5-526 1 12 2 11 2 11 2 11 2 7 3 0 2 10-6 213-6 2 3-1 2 11-2 29-6
 0 7 0 9 0 85 0 85 0 95 0 715 0 9 0 8 0 8 0 9 0 85 0 87 0 8-5 0 83 08-5
 0 4-309 0 7 09-5 07 0 7.5 0 8'S 09-5 09 0 9 0 7.7 0 88 0 7-3 0817 0 8-1
 1 95 0 13 1 4 11-5 14 1 2 1 5 11-5 14 1 5 1 71 1 36 1 32 1 35 14-4
 6 0 6 2 5 9 5 4 5 15 5 6 5 10 5 8 5 15 6 3 5J13'3 5 7 5 12-4 5 116 Si11i
 1 13 1 11 1 10 1 12-5 1 14 1 10 1 12 1 12 1 10 2 4 1 15-8 11 3 1 12-1 1 12-8 1 13-4
 0 09 0 17 0 1-4 0 28 0 1-7 01-2 01 0 15 0 1-2 0 2 0 1 0 23 0 1-7 0 1-4 0 1-6
 0 2-7 0 2-4 0 2-9 0 2-8 0 2-2 0 1-7 0 2-5 0 2-7 0 2-7 0 3-3 0 2-4 0 2-9 0 2-6 0 2-6 0 2-6
 0 3-7 0 3-1 0 34 0 25 0 33 0 3-1 0 3 0 3-3 0 28 0 34 0 29 0 3'1 0 32 0 31 03-1
 4 9 4 15 4 10 4 11 5 4 4 3 4 13 4 8 4 7 4 12 4 85 4 9-5 4 103 4 86 4 9-2
 13 2 IllS1 13 6 14 13 13 7 11 10 iS 3 15 4 14 9 11 11 14 6-1 12 11 13 5.4 13 10-6 13 8'3 I
 59'15-1 5 1 7-7 62 15-7 59 13-1 62 9-2 52 1 0 S7 10 52 1 0 SS 11-7 61 13-2 63 0-8 57 4-5 59 5.7 S6 1-4 S8 iS
 82 8 78 0 79 0 80 4 80 0 80 12 79 0 77 8 77 12 81 12 82 0 83 04 79 15-279 56 811-3
 0 0 0 0-1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-0 02 0 0-0 32 '0 3-20 0
 142 7-1 129 7-7 140 15-7 140 1-1 142 9-2 133 6 136 10 130 2 133 7-7 144 9.2 145 0-6 140 4-9 139 1-7 135 10-2 140 0-3
 to Article-" Sheep Feeding and Manure," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. x. part 1.
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 620 MR. J. Bi. LAWES AND DR. J. HI. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION: OF
 AVPPNDTX.---TABLE XXXI. Showing the Actual W~eigkhts (lbs. and ozs.)
 CLASS XVI.-25 Sheep of Hlamypslire -Down Breed, divided into 6 Lots, each with different Food*.
 Killed
 Lot 1.-Food:- Lot 2.-Food:- Lot 3.-Food:-
 Barley (ground)-in fixed quantity. Malt (ground), and Malt-dust-in fixed Barley (ground and steeped)-in fixed
 Mangolds-ad libitum. quantity. quantity.
 Designation of Parts. Mangolds-ad libitum. Mangolds-ad libitum.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Origina iweight..................136 0 136 0 136 0 I11 0 121 0 133 0 130 0 123 0 139 0 133 0 127 0 13,7 0
 Finl eihtunased inluingshrn 147 12 152 8-5 150 12-5 147 8 150 7'S 143 15-5 153 8-5 148 8'S 177 1 154 8-5 147 9-5 153 12
 .wool)............................
 Final weight, after fasting (including
 shorn wool) ..................... 140~ 12 143 0'S 142 12'S 139 12 140 7'5 138 15'S 144 8'S 138 12-5 166 1 144 S'S 139 13-5 14 7 0
 (Stomachs .................3 8 4 0 42 3 11 3 15'S 3 135 3 6 310 4 6'5 3 11 3 9 3 12
 Contents of stomachs ..........4 Il'S 4 12 6 4 5 6 5 14-5 7 15-a 6 14'5 4 il'S 9 6'5 6 7 6 4 4 il'S
 Caul-fat ................. 76 5 105 6 52 6 13'S 62 7 5-870 7 9.5 53 5 10 711-58 2
 Small intestines and contents......2 7 1 IS'S 2 7 2 1-0 2 0-7 2 10 1. 8 1 1 5 3 0 1 13'S 1 15 2 10-5
 Large intestines and contents......2 5 3 7.5 3 10 2 iS'S 2 12-7 3 5-5 2 8-8 2 1 1 3 7 2 3'5 2 9 2 10-2
 Intestinal fat...............3 3'S 4 12 4 3 3 13 2 11'7 2 13 4 2'S 3 5.5 3 12 2 8'3 2 9 3 9-5
 I-Heart and aorta .............0 9 0 11 0 12-5 0 8'S 0 11-4 0 9'5 0 9'S 0 8'S 0 Il'S 0 10-3 0 9-1 0 10'2
 Heart-fat .................. 07'4 0 8 0 10-4 0 87 0 13-7 0 8-1 0 13'8 0 13-4 0 l113 1 3-2 0 97 0 14'2
 ~Lungsand windpipe ......... . 18' 1 7 1S 1 6 1 6 1 8' 1 77 1 10 1 127 1 6-7 1 56 1 12
 ~Blood................... 58 5 7 S 14 6 1 S 14 S 8 SIO 4 15 7 11 6 1 S 3 6 6
 Liver ...................2 0-8 2 24 1 15 2 2'2 2 2-2 1 14 2 0 1 11'S 2 1 1 1 15 1 13 2 1'7
 Gall-bladder and contents .......0 1'2 0 0'S 0 0-6 0 0-7 0 1-4 0 1-2 0 0'S 0 1'S 0 1-8 0 1-7 0 0'S 0 1'1
 Pancreas ("sweetbread") .......0 3'7 0 4'S 0 4-3 0 4 0 4 0 4-4 0 3-2 0 4-2 0 4-2 0 3'2 0 4'7 0 3'7
 Milt orspleen...............0 3-6 0 3 0 4'S 0 4 0 4 0 3-7 0 3-2 0 2'4 0 6-4 0 4.2 0 4'4 0 4'2
 Head ...................412 4 9 4 11 4 5' 4 12'5 4 123 4 3 4 2 5 3'S 4 8-6 4 6-7 4 10'S
 Skin (with feet, &c.) ..........9 14 10 14'S 1 1 9 10 3 8 15 10 10 10 2 9 8 12 1'S 10 1 1 9 1'0'S 10 iS
 Wool previously shorn.........6 12 7 8-5 5 12'S 7 8 5 7-5 6 iS'5 10 S'S 9 8-5 9 1 6 S'S 7 9'S 7 12
 Total " offal" parts .S..............S 9-2 5S 5'2 60 12 58 5-6 54 458 60 0'S 6 1 S'S 57 3-8 69 14'9 SS 14-7 56 6'S1 61 2'3
 carcass ......................840 85 0 510 80 0 850 76 0 80 0 800 950 86 0 800 85 0
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 1 2'S -0 4'7 1 0'S i 3-4 1 2-7 2 14-7 3 3 1 8'7 1 2'1 2 9'S 3 7 0 13.7
 Live-weight after fasting............140 12 143 0'S 1.42 12'S 139 12 140 7'S 138 15 5 144 8'S 138 12'S 166 1 144 8'S 139 13'5 1147 0
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, refer, under the head of "1Experiments with Sheep-Series 4," to Article-" Sheep
 exact feeding experiment concluded on May 29th. Between that date and the date of killing (June 13), the animals either gained
 diately after the conclusion of the feeding experiment. The facts here stated, will of course account for the differences that occur
 feeding experiment, in the Paper referred to.
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 030ME OF TE ANIMALS E) AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN I
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 Moderately Fattened. Bred, fed, and killed at Rothamsted. Period of Feeding Experimen
 June 13, 1849.
 Lot 4.-Food- Lot 5.-Food:- Lot 6.-Food:-
 Malt (ground and steeped), and Malt- alt (ground), and Malt-dust-in fixed quantity. Oilcake-in fixed quantity.
 dust-in fixed quantity. golds-ad libitum. Mangolds-ad libitum.
 Mangolda-a ldibitum.
 No. 13. | No. 14. jNo. 15. | No. 16. No. 17. No. 18. No. 19. No. 20. No. 21. No. 22. No. 23. No. 24. No. 25.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. bs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 144 0 144 0 135 0 137 0 134 0 145 0 134 0 136 0 117 0 150 0 135 0 131 0 120 0 12
 164 10 153 10 163 12 153 15 152 4 158 12 150 7 154 3'5 155 10 156 8-S 155 11 148 9 144 10 14
 153 10 145 10 149 12 143 3 148 4 152 0 143 11 149 11'S 152 6 151 8-5 149 11 144 1 187 10 14
 4 6 3 4 4 0 3 7 3 13 3 13 4 13 3 125 4 75 3 10-4 4 6 10 3 14
 8 13 4 12 7 3 6 15 7 5 9 15 7 14 12 4 11 4-5 6 8'6 6 10 6 13'5 6 115
 6 6'5 7 0 9 1 6 5'S 5 12 5 95 6 11'5 7 14 4 135 7 105 7 83 6 2 6 10'2
 2 63 1 6 1 14'9 2 7 1 14-5 2 87 2 68 4 3 2 87 1 8 2 1 1 85 2 15
 2 157 2 1-2 2 717 2 15 3 05 3 10 2 1 3 45 3 4 3 6'6 3 1 2 8 3 2
 3 4-8 3 7 4 115 2 14 4 8-5 4 7 2 4 2 103 3 2 3 5'6 4 8 2 8 2 105
 0 9'4 0 9 0 10 0 10 0 10'6 0 103 0 103 0 10 0 9'5 0 9'9 0 105S 0 103 0 11
 013'5 010 013-5 011 01116 011'4 010-4 010'5 011 012'5 011'4 0 717 0 7
 1 9'9 1 7'5 1 7'3 1 6-7 1 13 1 6'5 1 7-3 1 45 1 10 1 6 1 55 1 8'5 1 6'5
 5155 5 6 514 5155 5 3-5 5 7 6 3 6 0 6 6 512 5 6 511 515
 2 05 1 10 2 6 1 13-7 2 11'8 1 13 2 0-6 1 138 2 3'7 2 3 2 9 2 2 2 6-3
 0 1-6 0 18 0 217 0 0-6 0 17 0 2'3 0 2'2 0 2'4 0 2'2 0 1}9 0 24 0 1-6 ......
 0 4-S 0 3-4 0 4 0 4 0 3'8 0 4 0 4 0 2'6 0 4-7 0 27 0 4'4 0 3'5 0 33
 0 3'6 0 34 0 47 0 034 03 0 4'5 ? 4'4 0 4'3 0 38 0 4 0 4 0 3O 4
 415 14 95 4 8'5 4 7 410 415 4 9 4 5'5 5 35 411 4 5-5 4 9 411
 11135 911 911 10 5 1011 9 10'4 1114 11 4 12 0 11 4'5 10 8 11 0 11 12'5 1
 810 810 512 616 1t 4 812 8 7 7 3'5 510 68'S 8 11 6 9 610
 65 5-3 54 15-8 61 3S8 57 11 64 9'9 63 14'1 62 10'6 67 13'5 64 91 59 i3S5 63 0 56 4-6 59 717
 86 0 90 0 87 0 84 0 -81 0 89 0 80 0 82 0 85 0 89 0 85 0 86 0 76 0 f
 2 47 0102 1 8'2 1 8 2 10'1 -014'1 1 041-0 2 212'9 211 11 1 12'4 2 253
 153 10 145 10 149 12 143 3 148 4 152 0 143 11 149 11'5 152 6 151 85 149 11 144 1 137 10 11<
 Feeding and Manure," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. x. part 1 ' By reference it v
 but little, or in some cases even lost. This was owing to the influence of losing their wool, which was shorn oi
 between the final weights (unfasted) here given, in the Table, and those given for the respective animals at th
 MDCCCLIX. 4 M
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 MALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 621
 er separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 and killed at Rothated. Period of Feeding Experiment 70 days.
 5.-Food:- Lot 6.-Food:-
 Nlt-dust-in fixed quantity. Oilcake-in fixed quantity. Means of-
 eta. Mangolds-ad libitum. . _.
 ______ - |_____ ______ - Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. Lot 4. Lot 5. Lot 6. The 25
 No. 19. No. 20. No. 21. No. 22. No. 23. No. 24. No. 25. Sheep.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. bs. oz. Lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. bs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 134 0 136 0 117 0 150 0 135 0 131 0 120 0 129 12 126 12 134 0 140 0 133 3-2 134 0 132 15-4
 150 7 154 3-5 155 10 156 8-5 155 11 148 9 144 10 149 102 149 2 158 37 158 15-7 154 441 151 56 153 10
 143 11 149 11-5 152 6 151 8-5 149 11 144 1 187 10 141 9-3 140 11 149 5'7 148 07 149 3'3 145 116 145 145
 4 13 3 125 4 7.5 3 10-4 4 6 10 3 14 313'3 3 11.3 3 138 3 12-2 4 2'2 3 14-3 3 13'8
 7 14 12 4 11 45 6 8'6 6 10 6 13'5 6 115 5 4'4 6 2'5 6 11'3 6 147 9 11'7 6 11 7 02
 6 11'5 7 14 4 135 7 105 7 8'3 6 2 6 10'2 6 8S8 7 0'3 6 107 7 33 6 2'5 7 01 6 11'S
 2 68 4 3 2 87 1 8 2 1 1 85 2 15 2 5' 2 04 2 5S 2 06 2115 1 10'4 2 3-7
 2 1 3 45 3 4 3 6'6 3 1 2 8 3 2 3 1-5 2135 2115 2 99 3 0-8 3 05 2143
 2 4 2 103 3 2 3 5'6 4 8 2 8 2 105 3 15'9 3 43 3 18 3 93 3 64 3 42 3 8-1
 0 10-3 0 10 0 95 0 99 0 105 0 103 0 11 0 102 0 917 0 10'3 0 9-6 0 10-1 0 105 0 10
 0 10-4 010'5 011 012'5 011'4 0 7'7 0 7 0 8-6 012'3 012-1 0 12 0 11 0 9-7 Oi
 1 7-3 1 45 1 10 1 6 1 5'5 1 8'5 165S 9'1 1 81 1 93 1 79 1 82 1 6-7 1 82
 6 3 6 0 6 6 5 12 5 6 5 11 5 15 5 11'5 5 7'8 6 5-4 5 127 5 13 5 112 5 1291
 2 0-6 1 138 2 317 2 3 2 9 2 2 2 6-3 2 1 1 114'9 2 2'2 1 15-S 2 22 2 5'1 2 15
 0 22 0 24 0 22 0 19 0 24 0 1-6 ...... 0 08 0 12 0 14 0 1'7 22 0 2 0 14
 0 4 0 2'6 0 4-7 0 27 0 4'4 0 3'5 0 33 0 4'1 0 39 0 41 0 4 0 38 O 35 0 3'8
 0 4'S 0 4 -4 04'3 0380 0 4 33-43' 3o 8 0 3S3 0 49 0 3-7 0 39 0 39 0 38
 4 9 4 5'5 5 3'5 4 11 4 55 4 9 4 1 1 4 94 4 7'5 4 115 4 10 4 11'8 4 9'3 4 9 9
 11 14 11 4 12 0 11 4-5 10 8 11 0 11 12-5 10 10'1 9 12'7 10 136 10 61 11 1'5 11 2'4 10 1046
 87 7 35 510 6 8'5 811 6 9 610 614-3 8 2 7117 7 771 8 41 7 1'6 7 10
 62 10'6 67 13'5 64 91 59 13i5 63 0 56 4-6 59 7-7 58 48 58 3'7 60 13'5 59 12'9 64 1l14 59 10'4 60 7
 80 0 820 85 0 89 0 85 0 86 0 76 0 82 8 80 4 86 8 86 12 83 6'4 84 0 83 14-1
 1 04 -0 2 2 12'9 2 11 11 1 12'4 2 23 0 12'5 2 3'3 2 0'2 1 7'8 1 ]'5 2 1'2 1 9'4
 143 11 149 11'5 152 6 151 8S5 149 11 144 1 137 10 1141 9'3 140 11 149 5'7 148 07 149 3S3 145 11l' 145 1451
 _ _ _ _ I , u_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ 1.
loyal Agricultural Society of England, vol. x. part 1 ' By reference it will be seen that the
 %bis was owing to the influence of losing their wool, which was shorn on May 29th, imne-
re given, in the Tabl , and those given for the espective animals at the conclusion of
 4 M
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 622 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. Hi GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIX.-TABLE XXXII. Showing the Actual Weights (lbs. and ozs.)
 Ch.&ss XVII.-14 Sheep of Hampshire Down Breed, divided into 3 Lots-Fed respectively, for 63 days,
 and Mangolds, and Lot 3 with Oilcake and Mangolds. Total period of Feeding Experiment 96 days;
 Lot 1.-Food:-
 Clover Chaff-in fixed quantity.
 Swedish Turnips, highly manured, or
 Designation of Parts. Mangolds-ad libitum.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight...............................................................140 0 134 0 135 0 129 0 128 0
 Final weight, unfasted (including shorn wool)* ......... ............ 158 6 153 0 161 13 150 0 150 15
 Final weight, after fasting (including shorn wool)* ........ .......... 146 6 145 0 151 13 142 0 142 15
 (Stomachs ......,.4............................... 8 3 4-5 3 6 3 12 4 2
 Contents of stomachs .9 12 8 5-5 6 13 7 4 9 9
 Caul-fat. 6 14 5 11 7 4 6 7 6 0
 Small intestines and contents .3 7 2 2 3 0 2 9 2 106
 Large intestines and contents ....................................... 3 124 3 1 5 3 3 2 13 4 0
 Intestinal fat .......... 2 13 2 13 3 12 2 13-5 3 2
 Heart and aorta ............................................ 0 11 0 9 0 9 0 8.7 0 91
 H ileart-fat .0 95 0 107 0 12 0 1011 0 11
 0
 Lungs and windpipe ............................................ 1 13 1 4 1 6 1 7.3 1 6-6
 m Blood ................... , 3 13-5 5 10.5 6 3.5 5 8 6 1
 | Liver ..................... 2 2 1 15 2 7 1 15 2 1-3
 Gall-bladder and contents ....... 0 0-8 ...... ...... 0 09 0 0-7
 Pancreas ("sweetbread "). 0 3 5 0 3-6 0 3 9 0 4 0 4
 Milt or spleen .0 4*5 0 3-8 0 4 0 3-4 0 3-6
 Head. 4 15 4 14 4 9 4 107 4 105
 Skin (with feet, &c.) .............. 10 14-5 10 7 10 13 9 11 10 1
 KWool previously shorn* .7 6 5 0 7 13 8 0 7 15
 Total "offal" parts ............... 63 15-7 56 3-1 62 64 58 9-6 63 7.4
 Carcass ........... ..................................... 79 8 86 0 86 0 81. 0 76 0
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c . ........................... 2 14 3 2 12-9 3 6 6 2 6'4 3 7 6
 Live-weight after fasting ................. 146 6 145 0 151 13 142 0 142 15
 * Wool shorn May 29.
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 SOME OF -THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 623
 of the individual Organs, and otber separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 with Clover-chaff, and Turnips differently manured; then, for 33 days, Lots 1 and 2 with Clover-chaff
 namely, from March 7 to June 11. Bred, fed, and killed at Rothamsted. Killed June 12, 1849.
 Lot 2.-Food:- Lot 3.-Food:- IM f-l
 Clover Chaff-in fixed quantity. Clover Chaff-in fixed quantity. eans o--
 Swedish Turnips, manured with Swedish Turnips, unmanured-ad libitum, or _ _
 Superphosphate of Lime alone, or Oilcake-in fixed quantity. The
 Mangolds-ad libitum. Mangolds-ad libitum. Lot 1. 1ot 2. Lot 3. 14
 No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No.9.No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13 . No. 14. L 3 Sheep.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 139 0 130 0 129 0 127 0 140 0 130 0 134 0 124 0 130 0 133 3.2 131 4 131 9 6 132 1 1
 158 12 154 12 157 2 146 13 167 0-5 152 105 157 1 143 9 143 12 154 13-2 154 5 8 152 13 1.53 15 6
 149 4 144 0 145 14 138 5 159 85 146 65 145 5 135 13 136 0 145 10 144 5.7 144 98 144 14-4
 4 4 310 411 313 312 3 5 313 3 7 311 3129 4 1-5 3 96 313
 9 7.5 8 2-5 8 1 712 8 7 8 3 7 3 5 8 10 3 8 55 8 57 714*4 8 3
 5 34 9 9 5 12 4 85 8 75 6 5 6 135 10 5 4 4 6 7-2 6 4-2 7 38 6 108
 2 86 2 9 2 135 214 2 4 3 15 2 14 2 45 3 38 2 121 2 113 2 12 2 118
 4 0 3 3 2123 3 15 2 04 3 2 3 3 2 7 2125 3 6 3 42 2114 3 16
 2 12 2 10 2 133 4 08 4 13-5 2 142 2 10 5 05 3 35 3 1 1 3 1 3 11-5 3 48
 0 122 0 7-9 0 92 0 104 0 94 0 10*5 0 102 0 9 0 10 0 93 0 99 0 98 0 96
 0 87 0 87 0 6f3 0 83 0 124 0 10 0 115 0 55 0 65 0 106 0 8 0 92 0 94
 1 13 1 57 1 78 1 97 1 4-7 1 12 1 83 1 8 1 85 1 74 1 91 1 8-3 1 82
 5 8.5 511 6 13 5 13 5 8*5 6 85 5 10 5 7 5 115 5 73 5 15'4 5 12'3 5 114
 2 3 114 2 0 1 15'4 2 52 2 5 245 2 2 2 2 2 17 2 01 2 37 2 19
 0 21 0 1'3 0 2 ..... 0 1 0 23 0 2 ...... 0 1 008 0 18 0 16 0 14
 0 3 0 44 0 36 0 34 0 4'1 0 35 0 333 0 2305 0 38 0 36 0 36 0 37
 0 43 0 45 0 43 0 3'7 0 45 0 3 0 3'4 0 38 0 38 0 39 0 42 0 317 0 39
 5 0 4 8 4 5 4 125 4 25 4 9 4 145 4 95 5 0 4 118 4 10'4 4 103 4 108
 10 13 10 1 10 13 10 7'5 11 14'5 14 2 11 11 8 14 9 9 10 61 10 8'6 11 37 10 117
 8 12 612 7 2 7 13 6 05 5 105 10 1 6 9 6 12 7 36 7 9'7 7 02 7 4'S
 64 33 61 10 61 13 60 2'7 62 157 63 11 64 8'2 59 61 59 11'1 60 151 61 127 62 11 61 9'5
 82 0 81 0 85 0 75 0 95 0 84 0 79 0 75 0 74 0 81 112 80 12 81 6'4 81 52
 3 0'7 1 6 -0 33 3 23 1 88 -1 4'5 1128 1 6'9 2 49 2157 113 1 2'3 1157
 149 4 144 0 145 14 138 5 159 8'5 146 6'5 145 5 135 13 136 0 145 10 144 57 144 9'8 144 144
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 624 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 ArPENnix.--TABLE XXXIII. Showing the Actual W~eights (lbs. and ozs.)
 CLASS XYIII.-21 Sheep of various Breeds and Modes of
 Hampshire Dow Breed. Sse onBed
 Killed December 18, 1851. See onBed
 Designation of Parts.
 No. 1. No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10.
 lbs. or. lbs. or. lbs. or. lbs. or. lbs. or. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. or. lbs. or. lbs. oz.
 Original weights . . . . ................... ... ... ...76 0 8i 0 91 0 81 0 79 0 81 0
 Final weight, unfasted ................224 0 224 0 243 0 218 0 158 0 166 0 184 0 163 0 1150 0 1.84 0
 Final weight, after fasting...............211 0 214 0 21 1) 209 0 150 0 158 0 176 0 155 0 1412 0 174 0
 [Stomachs ......................41 4 11 2 8 42 3 4 311 40 3 1-528 3 13
 Contents of stomachs...............213 10 15 9 12 5 8 5 0 4 13 4 14 4 05 4 9 8
 Caul-fat........................14 14 11 13 13 5 13 12 8 0 7 13 13 10 111I1 7 7.5 9 14
 Small intstines andecontents.... 113 2 3 2 14 2 4 2 2 2 9 2 0 1 15 1 6 2 1
 Large intestines and contents .....I.....2 8 3 10 3 0 2 10 2 6-5 2 6 2 1 1 2 2-5 2 11 2 8-5
 Intestinal fat.....................69 4 4 613 6 10 4 1 513 5 5 60 3 7 52
 Heart and aorta .012................ 014-5 012 0 9 014 0 10 0 10-5 0 12 01 1
 ~Heart-fat...................... 07 0 8 013-5 14 0 6 09 0 10.508 0 4 011.5
 Lungs and windpipe...............2 1 2 0 115 1 75 1 3 1 10.5 1 5 1 5 1 10 13-5
 a&0Blood....................... 73-5 80 8 8 2-55 9 6 8;5 15 0 5 14 7 11
 Gall-bladder and contents........... 02-3 02-60 03 01-6 00-90 0-0 02-2 01 0 0-9 0 15
 m Pancrcas (IIsweetbrcad ")............0 4-5 0 3'5 0 4-5 0 4 0 2-6 0 43 0 35 0 2 0 4-8 0 3-8
 Milt or spleen................... 045 0 5' 06-5 0 55 05 0 0 5 0 4 065 0 6
 Bladder ....................... 01 0 07 01-3 009 0 05 0 05 01 0 0.70 0 00.8
 Head .........................5 7-5 5 14 6 4 9 4 6 4 4'5 4 5 4 413 4 15
 Skinuand wool (with fcct, &c.).........20 0 24 0 20 8 15 12 16 8 18 8 1 58 15 8 18 0 18 4
 Wool shorn in Spring* ..........(6 0) (5 0) (5 4) (78) (6 0) (6 0) (7 9) (9 0) (8 0) (7 8)
 (Miscellaneous trimmings .............. .... .....
 Total "Ioffal"I parts ...................72 6,8 82 0-3 81 6-1 69 11 56 15 62 7-5 1 3 12-2 59 132' 55 10-7 658-6
 Carcass ...........................137 5 130 4'5 149 10~5 139 14-5 95 5 6 4 '13 3 5 96 6-5 86 9 109 1-5
 toss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c .....1 1-2 1 112 -0 0-6 -0 9-5 -i 6-5 -0 11-5 1 2-7 K' 3- -0 37 ~-0 10-1
 Live-weight, after fasting ................211 0 214 0 231 0 209 0 150 0 158 0 176 0 l1s5 0 142 0 174 0
 *It should be mentioned, that in the case of these animals killed in December, the weight of wool shorn in the previous Spring, is not included
 proportions of the dfferent parts, which are recorded in Appendix-
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 625
 of the individaal Organs, and other separated Parts, of SHEEP.
 Feeding, about 14 year old; of more than Average Fatness.
 Leicesters and Cross-breds. Killed December 21, 1853. Means of-
 Killed December 18, 1851. Cross- Cross- The
 bred bred Leicester Wethers. The The 7 Tbe
 Ewe. Wether. 4 10 Leicesters 21
 _____________________________ ______ ______ ______ li~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ants Sussex and 2
 Downs. Downs. Cross- Sheep,
 No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. No. 17. No. 18. No. 19. No. 20. No. 21. breds.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.. lbs. oz. lbs. oz,
 89 0 79 0 83 0 81 0 95 0 82 0 84 0 88 0 88 0 77 0 86 0 82 8 85 114 96 114
 189 0 165 0 192 0 182 0 158 0 171 0 195 0 152 0 173 0 140 0 148 0 227 4 173 4-8 162 68 179 153
 182 0 157 0 184 0 173 0 150 0 159 0 184 0 143 0 163 0 132 0 139 0 216 4 165 1-6 15213-7 17012'2
 310 3 6 312 311 3 9 314 4 8 311 4 4 312 4 0 3135 3 7-7 315-2 311'3
 514 ...... 7 6 410 712 710 9 1 6 9 6 2 812 8 2 7 4 4106 711-4 6 2-8
 12 9-5 9 10 10 1 10 11 5 85 6 3'5 6 11 3 15'5 5 3 3 10 3 1 4 13 7-7 10 23 5 0-2 9 11
 1 13-5 1 15 1 15 2 0 2 2 2 6 3 6 2 6 2 10 3 2 2 11 2 45 1 156 2 107 2 43
 3 2 3 6 3 3 215 214 314-5 3 8-5 3 2 3 4 3 8 3 8 215 2 11-9 3 6-2 215'9
 6 4 3 12 5 3 5 4 3 5-5 1 13 3 0 2 4-2 2 13 1 9'7 2 6 1 5 03 2 6-8 4 57
 0 10-5 0 10 0 13 0 13 0 81 0 10'8 0 10-6 0 11 0 11.5 0 9 0 9 0 127 0 113 0 101 0 112
 012 0 95 1 2 0 9 012 012-7 1 19 013-5 012'5 013-5 011 0121 0 917 0133 0114
 1 55 1 4 1 7.5 1 6 1 3-7 1 4 210 1 85 111 1 95 112'5 1139 1 6 1 108 1 9-1
 6 775 6 9 7 05 7 25 5 3 6 9 6 14 5 125 5 155 5 8 6 0 7 114 6 78 5 15 8 6 89
 2 6 2 3 2 7 2 4-5 2 0 2 0 2125 2 2 2 75 2 7 2 3 2121 2 32 2 4-6 2 5-4
 0 08 0 11 0 2'5 0 15 40 0'5 0 04 0 0-7 0 1'5 0 19 0 13 0 1'5 0 21 0 1-3 0 11 0 1-4
 0 3 33 0 35 0 35 0 4-3 0 23 0 2-3 0 2-8 0 2,3 0 2-7 028 0 2 0 4-1 0 36 0 24 0 33
 0 5 0 5 0 6 0 63 0 29 0 35 0 4 0 3-S 0 37 0 3 0 35 0 55 0 54 0 35 0 4-8
 0 05 0 08 0 0'7 0 0'6 0 1 0 08 0 14 0 07 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 09 0 0-7 0 1 0 0-9
 4 9 4 7 413 414 4 25 4 85 4 55 4 3-5 4 75 4 25 4 4 512-6 4 91 4 4;8 410-9
 18 4 16 8 17 6 18 4 1712 19 4 21 5 20 4 20 8 17 4 19 4 20 1 17 4-2 19 59 18 8'1
 (7 0) (9 0) (6 8) (7 4) (7 ?) (6 8) (8 0) (8 0) (8 0) (8 0) (8 0) (5 15) (7 6) (710'3) (7 3)
 l 01.0 3.0 2 029 .. .. ...... ..... ...... 0 1 ...... ..... ...... 0 ...... ...... ...... 2 0
 68 5'1 54 139 67 57 65 47 57 5'6 61 6 70 6'9 57 14'7 61 6'8 57 6'3 59 8'5 76 6-1 61 14-7 60 138 64 65
 113 8-5 96 7 116 2'5 108 4 93 7 98 14-7 112 12 85 7'5 99 3 74 6 80 9 139 54 103 2'2 92 1-6 106 5'7
 0 2'4 5 11'1 0 7-8 -0 8-7 -0 12-6 -1 47 0 131 -0 6'2 2 6'2 0 3-7 -1 1'5 0 SS 0 07-0 17 ...
 182 0 157 0 184 0 1173 0 15O 0 .159 0 184 0 143 0 163 0 132 0 139 0 216 4 165 16 152 13-7 170 122
 either in the recorded " Final Weight,' or in the sum of items at the time of slaughtering. Nor, is it taken into account ini calculating the Perceantarqe
 Table LVIII. It is, however, given above, parenthetically, as Memorandum.
 MDCCCLIX. 4 N
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 626 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 AmmEKDIX.-TABLE XXXIV. Showing the Actual Weights (lbs. and oz.)
 CLAss I-9 Pigs, divided into 3 Lots, each with rather different Food .
 Lot 1.-Food:- Lot 2.-Food:
 Bean and Lentil meal-in Indian meal-in fixed quan-
 fixed quantity. tity.
 Designation of Parts. Bran-ad libitu m. Bran--d libitum.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oZ.
 Original weight. ................ 156 0 142 V 130 0 149 0 138 0 129 0
 Final weight, unfasted ....... ...... 210 0 151 0 188 0 186 0 190 0 183 0
 Final weight, after fasting ...................200 0 144 0 175 0 178 0 178 0 175 0
 (Stomach and contents ........... ,,, 4 6 2 2 2 4'5 2 7 3 6 . 3 4
 Caul-fat ............... .......... 0 U. 0 10 0 11 1 5 1 15 0 13'5
 Small intestines and contents . 9 2 2 12 5 14 3 12 6 10 5 4
 Large intestines and contents ...... ... 15 1 5 3 8 12 5 6'5 10 0 8 4
 Intestinal fat, " mudgeon," &c . ...... 1 13-5 1 1'5 1 2'5 2 75 1 115 1 65
 Hleartandaorta ........................ 010'S 0 8 0 85 0 9 0 5 0 9
 o Lungs and windpipe ............ 1 9 1 8 1 115 1 8 1 4'S 1 8
 B Blood ....................... 8 13 6 11 5 9 7 11 7 2 6 0
 o' Liver .. . . .................. 3 8 2 0 3 0 2 5 214 2 10
 n Gall-bladder and contents ............... 0 4'5 0 2|8 0 128 0 2 2 0 15| 0 1 8
 N Pancreas ( sweetbread") .0 4'5 0 55 0 45 0 65 0 5 0 45|
 O Milt or spleen. 0 5 0 4 5 0 7 0 4'5 a 3 5 0 4
 Bladder ....0.. .. O 1-8 0 12 0 1'5 0 28 0 1'5 0 15
 Penis (or uterus) . 0 8 0 6'8 0 5 ...... 0 6
 Tongue. 1 2'5 1 0 0 135 1 2 0 14 0 13'5
 Toes .04 0 2' 0 3 0 3 0 2 0 2 2
 (Miscellaneous trimmings .......... 0 13 0 5 0 3 0 1'8 0 9 0 3
 Total "offal" parts........I .......49 53 25 3'8 32 03 29 138 36 11 31 15'5
 Carcass (including head and feet) ......... 147 14 117 14 139 4'5 148 12'5 138 14'5 142 75
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 2 12 7 0 14'2 3 11'2 -0 10'3 2 65 0 9
 Live -weight aftr fasting .2............... 00 0 144 0 175 0 178 - 0 178 0 175 0
 For particulars of the feeding experiment, refer to Pens 9, 10, and 11, under the head of "Experiments
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 627
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of PIGS.
 Somewhat 'ner Fattened-the Food containing a considerable portion of Bran.
 Lot 3.-Food:- Means of-
 Bean and Lentil meal, and Indian meal
 -in fixed quantity.
 Bran-ad libitum.
 - __ ______ - I________ - _________ Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. The
 No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. 3 Pigs, 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 9 Pigs.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 137 0 150 0 136 0 142 107 138 107 141 0 140 125
 201 0 204 0 210 0 183 0 186 53 205 0 191 7-1
 196 0 198 0 201 0 173 0 177 0 198 5.3 182 12-4
 312 3 1 211 2148 3 03 3 27 3 06
 1 5 1 1 015 010-7 1 13 1 17 015-2
 5 7 6 4 5 12 5 147 5 3-3 5 13 5 10-3
 9 0 10 1 10 1 9 10-7 7 14-2 9 11-4 9 1-4
 2 0-5 1 15 1 6 1 58 1 139 1 126 1108
 0 9 0 85 0 9 0 9 0 77 0 89 0 85
 115 1103 113 1 95 1 6-8 1 12-8 1 97
 7 8 7 5 8 7 7 04 615 712 7 3-8
 3 0 212 3 8 213-3 2 9-7 3 14 213-5
 0 2-8 0 1-2 0 2 0 3 0 18 0 1-4 0 2-1
 0 65 0 45 0 4-5 0 4-8 0 5-3 0 52 0 5-1
 0 5 0 4 0 5 0 55 0 4 0 4-7 0 4-7
 0 3 0 2 0 2 0 15 0 19 0 2-4 0 1.9
 ...... ...... 0 8 0 6-6 0 6 0 8 0 6-8
 015 1 3 014 1 0 0152 1 0 0157
 0 2-5 0 3 0 3-5 0 3-2 0 2-4 0 3 0 2-9
 0 15 0 3-3 0 6 0 7 0 4-6 0 3-6 0 5-1
 36 12-8 36 14-8 37 15 35 8-5 433 1-4 37 8-8 35 6-1
 157 5 162 6 163 5-5 135 0-1 143 6,2 161 0-2 146 7*5
 1 14-2 -1 4-8 -0 4.5 2 7*4 0 8-4 -0 3.7 0 14-8
 196 0 198 0 201 0 173 0 177 0 198 53 182 12-4
 with Pigs-Series 1," Aiticle-" Pig Feeding," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol xiv. part 2.
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 628 MR. J. 13. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON TIME COMPOSITION OF
 ArrrnmIX.-TABLY, XXXV. Showing the Actual Wei~jhts (lbs. and oz.)
 CLASS IL-12 Pigs, divided into 4 Lots, each with rather different IFood*. JXioderately,
 Lot I.-Food:- ~ Lot 2.-Food:-
 BnadLonti 1.-Food liiu.Indian meal-in fixed quantity.
 Designation of Parts.,enadLni ela ii.m Bean and Lentil meal-ad libitum,
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6.
 lbs. OZ. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz, lbs. oz.
 Original weight .........................176 0 135 0 129 0 157 0 142 0 123 0
 Final weight, unfasted.....................288 0 231 0 239 0 304 0 246 0 238 0
 Final weight, after fasting ..................266 25~ 224 0 230 0 292 0 237 0 224 0
 (Stomach and contents................. 3 15-5 2 4 3 4*5 2 3-2 2 10 1 9
 Caul-fat...........................1 3-5 1 9 0 13-5 1 11-5 0 15-2 1 1-5
 Small intestines and contents .............4 11-5 4 11 5 0 5 1 5- 0 4 8
 Large intestines and contents .............910 8 6-5 1 114 10 2 9 8 6 3
 Intestinal fat, "Imudgeon, " &c. ...........4 9-8 3 12-8 3 3.3 6 5 3 0 3 2
 Heart and aorta.....................0 10.8 0 9 0 11 0 11-3 0 9.8 0 11.5
 Lungs and windpipe..................1 13-2 15 1 105 1 15-5 1 7 1 7.1
 Blood......................... 9 138 5 9*5 9 132 l0 Il 9 8-5 10 0
 SLiver ........................... . 415 4 6 3 15 4 11 3 6 4 0
 s:L Gall-bladder and contents...............0 3-2 0 2-2 0 2 0 2-5 0 1.7 0 3
 Pancreas ("1sweetbread")...............0 4'2 0 75 0 9-2 0 1 4 2 0 82 0 9-2
 PA
 Milt or spleen ......................0 6-5 0 5 0 5-8 0 5'S 0 6-5 0 5
 Bladder.......................... 02-5 0 2'S 04 04 0 28 0 1'S
 Penis (or uterus).....................0 12-8 ... ... 0 82 .... 0 S'S
 Tongue ..............I............1 3 1 0-2 1 3-5 1 2,5 1 0-8 0 14-5
 Toes............................ 03-5 0 35 0 3 03 0 35 0 3
 \Miscellaneous trimmings...............0 13-2 0 1l'S 0 11-5 0 9 0 il'S 0 6.8
 Total "Ioffal" parts ......................45 5 38 12-5 43 12 47 8-7 39 3-5 35 11-2
 Carcass (including head and feet) .............223 2 184 1 2 182 10 240 15 195 8-5 188 4
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c........ -.2 7'5 0 7,5 3 10 3 8-3 2 4 0 0.8
 Live-weight after fasting ...................266 2'S- 224 0 230 0 292 0 237 0 224 0
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, refer to Pens 1, 2, 3, and 4, under the head of " Experiments
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD.. 629
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of PIGS.
 Fattened-the Food containing a considerable proportion of Bean and Lentil Meal.
 Lot 3.-Food:- Lot 4.-Food:- Means of-
 Bran-in fed quantity. Indian meal and Bran-in fixed quantity.
 Bean and Lentil mneal-ad libitu. Bean and Lentil meal-ad libiitm. _ _ _ _
 Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. Lot 4. The
 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 12
 No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. Pigs.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz, lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 163 0 131 0 128 0 173 0 131 0 123 0 146 107 140 107 140 107 142 53 142 94
 248 0 183 0 202 0 302 0 207 0 189 0 251 0 262 107 211 0 232 107 239 54
 238 0 173 0 194 0 281 8 191 8 178 0 240 08 251 0 201107 217 0 227 6-9
 214 3 05 213 3 4 214 3 0 3 27 2 2-1 2145 3 07 213
 1 7 015.3 011 1 4-5 1 3 0 95 1 3-3 1 4-1 1 04 1 03 1 2
 612 4 7 4 75 6 9 4 0 315 4 128 4 137 5 3-5 4 13-3 4 14-8
 10 4 8 0 8 155 12 4 8 10 8 3 9 l55 8 97 9 12 9 11 9 5.4
 2 7 1 0 2 7 3 45 215 110 314 4 23 1 153 2 9-8 3 24
 0 62 0 9 0 77 0 143 0 8.3 0 9.8 0 103 0 109 0 76 0 108 0 99
 1115 1 8 1 35 2 0 1 145 1 8 1106 1 99 1 77 1 128 1102
 813 7 4 713 8 65 9 4 9 7 9 68 10 12 715-4 9 05 9 2
 4 4 2 10 2 155 5 2 3 12 211 5 4 617 4 0 3 3 4.5 3 13 8 3 14 3
 0 3 0 15 0 1 0 1-8 0 25 01 025 24 0 18 0 18 0 21
 0 9 0 6 0 6-8 0 92 0 73 0 6 0 7 0 10-5 0 73 0 75 0 8'1
 0 5 0 4-5 0 4 0 6.5 0 52 0 5.2 0 5-8 0 5-8 0 4-5 0 5'6 0 54
 0 28 0 3-2 0 3 0 35 0 322 0 35 0 31 ? 29 0 3 0 3'4 0 31 ..#.*. ..... ...... 0 5'8 .... .. . ...... 0128 0 7 ...... 0 58 0 81
 1 4 015 0 128 1 0 014 013-5 1 22 1 06 0159 0145 1 03
 0 35 0 3 0 3 0 4 0 35 0 3 0 3 03 0320 32 0 3-5 0 33
 1 8 0 13 0 115 0 92 ...... 0 9 0 121 0 9-1 1 02 0 9-1 0 18
 43 2 32 4 34 7-8 46 88 37 45 34 3 43 35 40 157 36 10 39 122 40 42
 192 65 141 3 157 6 235 7 158 63 142 12 196 133 208 3-8 163 105 178 138 186 144
 2 75 -0 7 2 22 -0 78 -4 28 1 1 ...... 1 125 16-2 -1 10 0 43
 238 0 173 0 194 0 281 8 191 8 178 0 240 08 251 0 201 107 217 0 227 69
 with Pigs-Series 1," Article-" Pig Feeding," Jounal of the Roya1 Agricultural Society of England, vol. xiv. part 2.
 MDCCCLIX. 4 0
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 630 MR. J. B. LAWES A-ND DR. J. HI. GILBERT ON THlE COMPOSITION OF
 ApENniix.-TABLE XXXVI. Showing the Actu~al Weigh~ts (lbs. and ozs.)
 CLASS 111-15 Pigs, dividled into 5 Lots, each with rather different Pood*.
 Lot 1.-Food:- Lot 2.-Food:- Lot 3.-Food:
 Indian meal-ad libiltun. Bean and Lentil meal-in Bran-in fixed quantity.
 fixed quantity. Indian meal-ed libitum.
 Designation of Parts. Indian meal-ed libitum.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9.
 ls. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. ls. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight..................168 0 128 0 135 0 157 0 144 0 144 0 148 0 126 0 141 0
 Final weight, unfasted.2............63 0 187 0 210 0 266 0 235 0 255 0 254 0 196 0 292 0
 Final weight, after fasting ..........253 8 181 8 208 0 262 0 223 0 248' 0 244 0 190 0 279 0
 (Stomach and contents ..........2 15 3 0-5 2 2 2 0 2 3 2 2 2 9-5 1 15 2 12-5
 Caul-fat .1..................I10 0 143 1 1-2 1 7 0 14-5 1 13 1 45 1 35 1 4
 Small intestines and contents......4 10 3 0-5 4 1-5 3 8 3 13 3 14 3 2 3 2 4 14
 Large intestines and contents......7 0-5 5 11-5 5~ 6 9 1 6 8 7 5 11 0 7 8 7 11
 Intestinal fat, "1mudgeon," &c .....4 10-5 2 8-5 1 11-8 4 10-8 2 8-5 5 9 2 10 3 3 4 0
 Ileart and aorta .............0 11 0 9'2 0 10'S 0 11 0 10.5 0 10 0 10-5 0 9.5 0 13
 Lungs and windpipe.......... 1 13 1 5 1 11 110 1 73 114 1 5 15 2 4
 ~Blood ....................9 1 6 9 7 13 9 10.5 68 8 14 7 65 6 14 8 3
 ~Liver ........ ........3 65 210 215-2 3 14 3 0-534 4 5 30 3 15
 n~Gall-bladder and contents ............ 0 1-5 0 0-5 0 2-2 0 2-5 0 1-8 0 2-5 0 1.5 0 0-8 0 2-2
 Pancreas (IIsweetbread").......0 8-8 0 5.3 0 9 0 7-5 0 4-5 0 10 0 6-2 0 5-2 0 11-5
 Milt or spleen .............. 04-2 0 43 0 45 0 45 0 52 0 55 0 4 0 5 OSS
 Bladder................... 01-8 02 0 15 0 32 0 32 0 22 0 25 0 28 04-5
 Penis (or uterus) ......I. .....0 8.5 ...... 0 8-5 0 8-3 .... ... 0 9.5 .... I-
 Tongue................ 11.5 0 13 0 15S 1 05 0 14-5 125 1 2 1 15 1 3
 Toes.................... 03-2 0 32 0 28 0 3 03 0 35 0 25 0 25 03-5
 Miseellaneous -trimmings.........0 11-5 0 9 0 1 1 3 1 5-3 0 12 1 6 0 4 0 10.5
 Total "offal", parts...............39 6-5 28 9-8 30 5-2 40 8-8 30 14-8 38 11-2 38 7-2 3 1 158 39 5-2
 Garcass (including head and feet) . 2....17 6 156 2-5 175 11-5 219 7,5 190 14-5 208 1-5 204 1 1 157 8-5 235 1-5
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. - 3 4-5 - 3 4-3 1 15-3 1 15-7 1 2-7 1 3-3 0 13-8 1 5-7 4 9-3
 Live-weight after fasting 2........ ..53 8 181 8 208 0 1262 0 223 0 248 0 244 0 190 0 279 0
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, refer to Pens 5, 6, 7, 5, and 12, under the head of "1Experiments with
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 631
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of Pigs.
 Well Fattened-the Food containing a considerable proportion of Indian-corn Meal.
 Lot 4.-Food:- ,_Lot 5.-Food:- Means of-
 Bean and Lentil meal, and Bean and Lentil meal, In-
 Bran-in fixed quantity. dian meal, and Bran-
 Indian meal-ad libitun. each ad libiun. The
 Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. Lot 4. Lot 5. Th
 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. Pig
 No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. Pigs.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 145 0 144 0 143 0 149 0 130 0 150 0 143 10-7 144 5.3 138 53 144 0 143 0 143 75
 294 0 250 0 255 0 271 0 163 0 244 0 220 0 252 0 247 5 3 266 5*3 226 0 235 10 7
 284 0 242 0 239 0 267 0 165 0 236 0 214 5*3 244 5*3 237 107 255 0 222 107 234 12-7
 211 3 2 214 4 8 3 0 212 2l111 2 16 2 7 2144 3 67 211-4
 1 115 1 45 1 85 1 5 1 95 0145 1 32 1 6-2 1 4 1 82 1 4-3 1 52
 5 2 4 2 5 5 3 14 3 6 3 2 3 147 3 117 3 113 4 13-7 3 73 3 149
 910 10 8 710 8 0 510 6 9 6 0-7 710 8117 9 4 6117 7108
 5 2 2 8-5 1 12 2 93 2145 2 1 2155 4 41 3 4*3 3 21 2 83 3 36
 0 13 0 105 0 95 0 12 0 7-5 0 9 0 102 0 105 0 11 0 11 0 95 0 104
 1 10 1 12 1 10 1 13 1 4 5 1 3 1 9 7 1 104 1 10 1 10-7 1 6 8 1 9 5
 8 14 9 4 8 11 8 10 5 14 8 1 7 13 8 55 7 79 8 15-1 7 83 8 04
 4 2 3 4 3 5 3 6 2 8 3 4 2 159 3 62 3 12 3 9 3 07 3 56
 0 2 0 15 0 37 0 15 0 05 0 15 0 1-4 0 2-3 0 15 0 22 0 12 0 17
 0 12-5 0 75 0 6-8 0 05 0 7 0 77 0 7-3 0 76 0 89 0 57 0 7-5
 0 5 0 55 0 5 0 5 0 3 0 4-5 0 43 0 5-1 0 4-8 0 5-2 0 42 0 4-7
 0 3-5 0 25 0 18 0 2-8 0 13 0 4 0 18 0 29 0 33 0 2-6 0 27 0 27
 ...... 08509 0 055 0 8-5 0 893 0 965 0 837 0 577 0 8
 1 15 1 0 1 1 1 8 0 125 0 15 0 153 1 05 1 22 1 09 1 12 1 08
 0 3 0 3 0 25 0 32 0 3 0 3 0 31 0 32 0 28 0 2-8 0 3 0 29
 1 3 0 55 0 97 0 12 0 9 0 95 0 72 1 14 0 122 0 114 0 10-2 0 117
 43 10 39 95 36 125 38 88 29 18 31 4 32 153 37 1-2 36 11-1 40 2*9 33 15 35 158
 238 3 200 6 200 6 226 125 133 45 202 11 183 1-3 206 2 5 199 1 7 212 157 187 9 3 197 12 5
 2 3 2 05 1 135 1 10-7 2 97 2 1 -1 113 1 16 1 139 1 134 1 159 1 04
 284 0 242 0 239 0 267 0 165 0 236 0 214 53 244 5-3 237 107 255 0 222 1077 234 127
 Pigs-Series 1," Article-" Pig Feeding," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xiv. part 2.
 4 o2
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 632 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT' ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 ArPEXnix.-TA'BLE XXXVII. Showing the Actual Weightg (lbs. and ozs.)
 CtAss IV.-12 Pigs, divided into 4 Lots, according to the Food*. X2oderately Fattened.
 Lot 1.-Food:- Lot 2.-Food:-
 Lnils, and Bran-in fixed quantity. Lentils, and Bran-in fixed quantity.
 Designation of Parts. Sugar-ad libitum. Starch-ad libilwrn.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight ...._...................109 0 82 0 95 0 89 0 105 0 91 0
 Final weight, unfasted......................181 0 168 0 184 0 167 0 204 0 162 0
 Final, weight, after fasting ..................173 0 163 0 175 0~ 160 0 198 0 153 0
 (Stomach and contents ......... .... 1 8 1 12 2 3-5 2 5 1, 13-5 1 6-5
 Caul-fat .1........................ 1 1 2-5 0 14-3 1 0.5 1 1-3 0 1 2
 Small intestines and contents............3 2 3 9 3, 3 3 1 0 3 14 3 2
 Large intestines andcontents ............8 2 7 13, 7 4 9 6 10 1 1 0 6
 Intestinal fat, "Imudgeon," &c. 0 15.7 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 14 0, 14-5
 Hcart and aorta....................0 8-8 0 9 0 8-7 0 7*3 0 9.5 0 9
 Lungs and windpipe ................1 3-2 1 6 1 9.5 1 4 lIPS-5 1 10
 ~Blood......................... 5 65 5 12 6.5 6 2 7 6 6,14-5
 SLiver............................2 8-5 3 4*5 2 13 2 12-5 3 0 2 11-5
 Gall-bladder and, contents...............0 1-8 0 2-3 0 0-7 0 3 0 3-4 0 3
 Pancreas ("Isweetbread ")...............0 4 0 6 0 4 0 4.8 0 5-8- 0 4-5
 rl2Milt or spleen .... .......... ...... 03-5, 04 0 4-5 0 3 0 4 0 38
 Bladder........................... 03-3 0 1-5 0 1-5 0 3 0 1-5 0 2
 Penis (or uterus)....... ............0 4.5 0 4-8 0 5 0 4-5
 Tongue .........................1 2-51 1 0-5 1 2-5 1 0 0 14-5 0 13
 Toes ................ ......... ... . 0 2-5 0 2 0 2-5i 0 2
 Miscellaneous trimmings ................... ... 0 2-5 0 2-5 0 2
 Total "Ioffal " part............26 6-8 28 7-8 27 12-7 30 6-4 32 14 30 8-8
 Carcass (including head and feet) ..............~144 15 1132 5 147 6-7 125 5-7 163 5-5 121 11-5
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c.........1 10-2 2 3.2 -0 3.4 4 3-2 1 12-5 0 11-7
 Live-weight after fasting................._:173 0 163 0 175 0 160 0 198 0 1 3 0
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, see Article-"1 On the Equivalency of Starch and
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 633
 of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of PIGS.
 The Food consisted, in considerable proportion, of either Starch or Sugar.
 Lot 3.-Food:- Lot 4.-Food:- Means of-
 Lentils, and Bran-in fixed quantity. Lentils, Bran, Sugar, and Starch o k _ _
 Sugar, and Starch-ad libitum. -each ad libitum.
 Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. Lot 4. 12
 No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs 3 Pigs. Pigs.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. ozs. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 86 0 87 0 108 0 98 0 100 0 94 0 95 5-395 0 93 106 97 53 95 53
 177 0 172 0 204 0 211 0 208 0 185 0 177 106 117 10-6 184 5-3 201 5-3 185 4
 168 0 163 0 196 0 205 0 193 0 182 0 170 5'3 170 5-3 175 106 193 53 177 6-6
 2 2 1 15 2 4.7 1 11 2 11 2 135 1 13-2 1 1317 2 1-9 2 6-5 2 08
 1 0 1 1 1 05 1 -55 1 05 1 35 1 0-6 0 153 1 05 1 32 1 09
 3 1 3- 6 413 4 3 5 2 413 3 4.7 3 87 312 411-3 3132
 7 9 814 8 9 9 8 8 8 1012 7117 915 8 53 9 93 8143
 1 6 0 14 1 7 1 65 1 7 0 15 1 02 0 14-8 1 37 1 42 1 17
 0 85 0 85 010 0 95 0 9 0 9 0 88 0 86 0 9 0 92 0 89
 1 4 1 2-7 1 7 1 68 1 8 1 4 1 62 1 8-5 1 46 1 63 1 6-4
 5 10 6 1 6 0 7 6-5 6 2 6 13 5 13-1 6 128 5 14-3 6 12-5 6 52
 2115 2 7 215-5 3 6 4 05 3 7 214 2133 2113 3 98 301
 0 18 0 23 0 2 0 3 0 32 0 2 0 16 0 31 0 2 0 27 02-4
 0 52 0 43 0 4.5 0 5-8 0 5 0 6 0 47 0 5 0 47 0 56 0 5
 0 4 0 3-5 0 3-5 0 4 0 35 0 3-5 0 4 0 36 0 3-7 0 37 0 3.7
 0 2 0 2-5 0 23 0 25 0 25 0 25 0 21 0 22 0 2-3 0 255 0 2-2
 ...... ..... . ...... 0 6 0 85 ...... 0 4-5 0 4-8 0 72 0 56
 0 145 0 14 0 15 0 15 0 13-5 0 128 1 18 0 145 0 14-5 0 13-8 0 15-2
 0 2 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 25 0 25 0 25 0 2-2 0 23 0 25 0 23
 0 3-7 0 3-5 0 5 0 5 0 6 0 1-3 ...... 0 23 0 41 0 4-1 0 35
 27 52 28 5-3 31 6 33 81 33 127 34 86 27 137 31 4-4 29 02 34 2-4 30 114
 137 6 132 9.7 160 14 168 93 155 145 144 115 141 9 136 129 143 98 156 64 144 95
 3 4 8 2 1 3 12 2 14 6 3 4 8 2 119 0 14 6 2 4 3 0 6 2 12-5 2 1-7
 168 0 163 0 196 0 205 0 193 0 182 0 1170 53 170 5-3 175 10-6 193 5*3 1,77 6-6
 Sugar in Food "-Report of the British Association for the Advancement of Science for 1854.
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 APPFENDIx.-TABLE XXXVIII. Showing the -Actuald Weights (lbs. and ozs.) of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of PIGS-.
 CLASS V.-6 Pigs, divided into 2 Lots, each with rather different Food*. Well Fattened.-Food comprised a portion of dried Cod-fish.
 Lot 1.-Food:-Lo2.od:Menof
 Dried Cod-fish-in fixed quantity. Dried LoC .Fod :-s-n ie Meansiof-
 Bran and Ind*an meal, equal parts- Coia ea-d-fishin fixezuniy._____
 Designation of Parts. ad libriturn. Ida ele iifo. ______-____
 Lot 1. Lot 2. The
 ________ ________ ________ ________ - ~~ ~~~~3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 6 Pigs.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6.
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight..................171 0 1-58 0 164 0 192 0 158 0 140 0 164 5-3 163 5.3 163 13.3 /
 Final weight, unfasted .............294 0 2.38 0 286 0 335 0 275 0 299 0 272 10-7 303 0 287 13-3
 Final weight, after fasting............279 0 226 0 271 0 329 0 270 0 .293 0 258 1017 297 5-3 278 0
 rStomach and contents......... 2 12 3 15 2 10 3 6 3 2 3 4 3 1-7 3 4 3 2-9
 Caul-fat.................. 1 8.5 10 1 0 1 155 111 1 6 1 2.8 1 10-8 1 68 s
 Small intestines and contents...... 4 8 5 6 5 1 4 iFS5 3 14 3 8 4 15-7 4 0-5 4 8-1
 Large intestines and contents ....11 2 7 .2 7 0-5 7 13 6 0 6 8 8 6.8 6 12-4 7 9-6 -
 Intestinal fat, "1mudgeon," &c..... 3 5 1 14 2 14 3 7 3 1 2 12-5 2 11 3 1P5 2 14'3
 Heart and aorta ............ . 011 0 15 0 11P5 0 10 0 7-5 0 12 0 12-5 0 9-8 0 11-1
 Lungs and windpipe .1 3.5 1 4 1 4 1 105 15 1 7.7 138 11- -
 Blood................... 913-5 7 13-5 8 7-5 9 10 715.5 7]12 8 11.5 8 7-2 8 9-4
 0.Liver ................... 312 35 41 3 4 3 4 3 0 3 113 32-7 3 7
 Gall-bladder and contents ....... 0 3.5 0 2 0 1.5 0 3 0 2-5 0 4 0 2,4 0 3-2 02-
 Panereas ("1sweetbread ")....... 08 0 8 0 7-5 010 0 7-5 0 8 0 7-8 0 8-5 0 8-1
 -~Milt or spleen.............. 0 55 0 55 0 5 0 6-s 05 06 065-4 0 5-8 o5-6
 Bladder ................. 03-2 0 2-3 0 25 0 2-5 0 3 0 3 0 27 0 2-8 02.7
 I Penis (or uterus)........... 0 10 0 7.5 ..... 010.... ... 0 8-7 0 10 0 9-2
 Tongue .................. iS .12-2 1 4 1 9-S 10 0 15 1 3-7 1 2-8 1 3-3 0
 Toes ..........I- ....... 0 2,5 0 2-S 0 3 0 4 0 3 0 3 0 2-7 0 3-3 0 3
 LMiscellaneous trimmings . 0 11 0 5 1 1 0 25 0 10 0 9 0 11 0 7-2 0 9-1
 Total "1offal " parts...............42 12-2 35 13-5 36 10o 40 7-5 35 0- 36-2 389-5 3611-4 3710-4
 Carcass (including head and feet)......235 1 4 189 2-5 232 1 288 11-5 234 0 256 7 219 0.5 259 11S5 239 6
 Loss by evaporation, error in wxeighing, &c. 0 S-8 1 0 2 5 -0 3 0 1SS5 3 2-8 1 0.7 0 14-4 0 15-6 Z
 Live-weight after fasting............279 0 226 0 271 0 329 0 270 0 293 0 25 10-7 297 5.3 278 0
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, refer to Pens 1 and 2, under the head of "lExperiments with Pigs-Series 3," Article-" Pig Feeding,"
 Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xiv. part 2.
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 APF]ENDIX.-TABLE XXXIX. Showing the Actual Weight& (lbs. and ozs.) of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, of PIGS.
 5 Pigs, divided into 2 Lots, according to condition of Maturity when put to Fatten.
 CLASS VI.-Put to Fat-ten when in Store condition, and fed till only Half-fattened.
 CLASS VIE-Put to Fat-ten when Half-fat, and fed till Moderately Fattened.
 Class 6. Class 7.
 Put to Fatten when in store condi Put to Fatten when Half-fat, and fed till Means of-
 Designation of Parts. tin, an fed till only Half-fatteed. Moderately fattened.
 No. L. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. Class 6. Class 7. The 5 Pigs. Z
 lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz. lbs. oz.
 Original weight................ 121 0 140 0 147 0 112 0 148 0 130 8 135 1 0*7 133 9-6
 Final weight, unfasted .............165 0 195 0 185 0 137 0 222 0 180 0 181 5#3 180 1?2.8
 Final weight, after fasting ..........155 0 186 0 175 0 130 0 213 0 170 8 172 10-8 171 12.8
 rStomach and contents .......... 4 3 1 11-6 I 7-8 ] 5.5 2 4.5 2 15-3 1 11-3 2 3*3
 Caul-fat.................. 0 12*9 0 12-7 0 14-2 0 11-2 1 1-6 0 12-8 0 14-3 0 ]3-7
 Small intestines and contents...... 7 12 5 8 3 12-7 3 13-8 4 2-9 6 10 3 15-1 5 0-3
 Large intestines and contents .6.14.7.14.4611 4 5 7.561 5103 65-4
 Intestinal fat, "1mudgeon," &c . ... 0 15'7 1 5,5 2 4,1 0 13-5 I 7-2 1 2.6 1 8,2 1 6
 Heart and aorta ............. 0 7-4 0 7,5 0 7-2 0 6'2 0 10.8 0 7.5 0 8.1 0 7-8
 4- Lungs and windpipe..........19113*3 1 78114 1 15-2 1 6*5 1 12,3 11 0
 C+lBlood .................. . 47 5 15-5 5 9-9 4 10 7 2 5 3.3 5 127 .5 8-9 H
 C Liver ................... 3 7-1 2 13-2 2 10 2 6-3 2 14 3 2-1 2 10-1 2 13-3
 CZ Gail-bladder and contents ....... 0 1 0 2-2 0 1-7 0 2,3 0 3-1 0 1-6 0 2-4 0 2.1
 Pancreas ("sweetbread ")0 3*4 0 5.6 0 5-6 0 3-8 0 6 0 4-5 0 511 0 4-9
 ~~ iltorspicen.0 5*1 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~4-2 032 027 0 7*5 0 4-6 0 4.5 0 4-5
 PenMit oruspern......).......... 0 45 0 3-4 0 62 051 0 -7 61~
 Tonguder .................. 0 13.5 0 12.9 0 142 0 12-5 0 34-3 0 13.2 0 13-6 0 2134
 LMiscellaneous trimmings........ 0 8.9 0 9.7 1 0.7 0 9-3 0 5*1 0 9-3 0 10-4 0 9.9
 Total "1offal " parts............... 32 14-7 30 5-6 26 6-1 23 14*8 31 6-4 31 10-2 27 3*8 28 15.9
 Carcass (including head and feet)......118 3 153 0 147 0 106 2-5 180 0 135 9-5 144 6-2 140 13-9
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &C. 3 14-3 .2 10-4 1 919 -0 1*3 1 9*6 3 4.3 1 0*8 1 15
 Live-weight after fasting............155 0 186 0 175 0 130 0 213 0 170 8 17.2 10-8 171 12,8
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 636 MR. J. B3. LAWES AND DR. J. HI. GILBEIRT ON TilE COMPOSITION OF
 APPIENDix.-TAIBLE XL. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual Organs, and other
 Calves. Heifers. Bullocks.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 1. No. 2. No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5.
 Durham
 breed Soc;Dth
 (analysed Welsh; Scotch; Dutch;
 Designation of Parts. Short- as fat); Welsh; 3 years Welsh, lorne;g- rats-ely
 horned; taken 3 to 4 old; Mixed Mixed horned; horned;arass-fe
 milk-fed; fom yearsold lately breed; breed; 4 years ol; Nrlk
 kill-ed; daom killed old, leake- killed killed old; ol; Nrlk
 Aug.l11 fedigam 2 fed; Aug. 2, Aug. 9, killed grss ile Aug.11, eedig Ag. 2, killed 1849. 1849. Aug. 16, fed; Aug. 23,
 1849. on grass; 1849.Ag30 1849. killed 1849.
 killed Aug9.30 Aug. 30,
 Sept. 12, 1849.189
 _________________________ - _____ 1849. ___ -
 (Stomachs..................... 164 1-09 3170 3-79 3-34 3-85 3-23 3-24 2-87
 Contents of stomachs, and vomit...... 1,60 3-17 5-72 11-09 13-02 8.70 9-20 8-93 6-80
 Gaul-fat .................... 111 0-96 3.55 1-82 1-82 1-61 1-31 1-94 1-63
 Small intestines and contents ........ 185 2-39 1-46 2-14 2-03 1-97 1-49 1-86 1-67
 Large intestines and contents........ 148 1-12 1?04 1-84 1-48 2-25 1-43 1-47 1?18
 Intestinal fat.................. 0-64 1-62 4-04 2-01 1-42 1-65 1-45 1.56 2-06
 Heart and aorta ................ 062 0.57 047 0-50 0-52 0-53 0-56 0-55 0-56
 Heart-fat ...................I... . 016 0-22 0-21 0-15 0,31 0-22 0-17 0-16
 Lungs and windpipe ............. 134 1-29 0.61 0.90 1-03 0.93 0-81 1.01 1-01
 Blood ...................... 4-12 5-24 3-62 3-58 4-01 4-82 2-93 4-42 3-81
 Liver ...................... 170 1-63 1-54 1-49 1-25 1-48 1-117 1-52 1-16
 '~Gall-bladder and contents.......... 0-05 .... 007 0-09 0-03 0-02 0-li 0-li 0.16
 Pancreas (" sweetbread ") .......... 0-12 ( 0-08 0-11 0-09 0-13 0-08 0-07 0-07
 ~Thymus gland (" heartbread ")........ 0-30 ~.0-70~ 0-06 0-07 0-08 0-05 0-05 0-06 0-08
 Glands about the throat ("1tbroatbread" 0-23 }0-04 0-05 0.03 .... 0-03 0-02 0-06
 Milt or spleen.................. 0-36 0-29 0-17 0-12 016 0-21 0-11 0-15 0-17
 Bladder, and penis, or womb......... 0-12 0-18 1-09* 0-17 0-05 0-05 0-03 0-li 0-04
 Brains.6-49....................0-08 0-09 0-05 0-08 0-07 0-05
 Head and tongue .......... ............ 2-69 2-56 2-78 2-77 2-86 3-00
 Hide and horns ................ 7-00 6-87 7-26 8-21 7-50 7-10 8-33 8-91 6-93
 Feet, hoofs, &c .................. 2-70 1-66 1-54 1-89 1-86 1-91 2-00 1-63 1-78
 Tail......I.............I......... 0-13 0-06 0-13 0,12 0.09 0.09 0-07 0-11
 Diaphragm (IIskirts")... .............. 0-43 0-53 0-54 0-18 0-24 0-18 0.19 0-16
 Miscellaneous trimmings ............ . .. ... 0-81 0-18 .... 0-12 0-27 0-19 0-32
 Total "offal" parts..................33-47 33-93 39-95 43-70 42-82 40-85 37-93 41-11 35-84
 Carcass .........................64-21 60-86 55-85 55-30 54-89 57-07 59-80 56-81 61-06
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. .. 2-32 5-21 4-20 1-00 2-29 2-08 2-27 2-08 3-10
 Live-weight after fasting ..............100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 I1100.00 100-00 100-00
 *Including calf.
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS H'UMAN FOOD. 637
 separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight-of CALVES, HEIFEIRS, and BTJLLOCKS.
 B~ullocks.
 Means of-
 No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14.
 Devon;
 Scotch; Dirham, Scotch working
 long- s~~~~~or~T~ rish;
 horned; Wes; Mxd horne;laey ie Scotch (analysed ox; after-
 yorears esh htorn ras-edbre (analysed' as wards 4yas years Aie o rs-e breed, n as fat); ihalf-fat); fed onTh
 old; old; killed' years old;.Leicester- old; 4 years 3 to 4 oilcake, The The The 16
 grass- killed Set.20 s~shie kle old; years &c.; 7 4 Iefr
 fed; Sept. 13, 1849 20 fe,; ie killed Ot killed old; years 2alves. Heifers. 3lok n
 killed 1849. 14 killed Sept.d 27, . 149. Oct. 30, killed old; Cle.Hies ulcs n
 Sept. 6, Sept. 27, 89 1849. Nov. 14, killedBuoks
 84. 1849. 1849. 1849. April 6,
 1853. -
 3.06 2-92 3-10 3-30 2174 2-83 2-56 2-60 3 54 1-37 3-75 3-09 3-17
 10-59 9-63 8.00 7-27 9-75 8-56 5-92 8-12 3-66 2-39 8-40 8-44 8-44
 1,23 2-08 2-08 1-94 1.71 2-98 2-10 1-35 3-21 1-03 2-68 1.93 2-02
 1-71 1-84 1-46 1-60 1-53 1-45 0-62 0-67 0.90 2-12 1-80 1-49 1-52
 2-00 1-49 0-98 0-66 1-08 1-25 0-36 0-49 0-46 1-30 1-44 1-15 1-22
 0-97 2-02 2-32 2-20 1-76 3-32 2 60 1-61 4-78 1-13 3-02 2-12 2-24
 0-52 0-44 0-48 0-47 0-47 0-43 0-52 0-47 0-49 0-60 0-48 0-50 0-50
 0-34 0-31 0-33 0-23 0.35 0-38 0-72 0-31 0-54 0.08 0-22 0-32 0-31
 0-88 0-74 0-71 0,74 0.90 0,74 0-63 0-63 0-75 1-32 0-75 0-82 0-81
 4-01 4,56 4-85 4-53 3.80 3-86 3-72 4-41 3-30 4-68 3-60 4-07 4.01
 1-24 1-21 1-29 1-39 1-24 1-23 1-24 1 128 1-22 1-67 1-52 1-28 1-31
 0-08 0-13 0.11 0.09 0.08 0-08 0-06 0-08 0-08 0-05 0-08 0.09 0.09
 0-08 0-07 0-08 0.09 0-10 0-11 0-07 0-08 0-16 ~ I 0.09 0-09 0-09
 0-07 0-05 0-05 0-04 0-05 ... 0-05 0-05 0-10 0-67 0-07 0-06 0-06
 0.04 0-01 0-03 0-03 0-03 0-03 0-03 0-03 0.03 0-05 0-03 0-03
 0-16 0-17 0-22 0.15 0.19 0-12 0.16 0-17 0.17 0-32 0.15 0-17 0-16
 0-04 0-05 0-05 0-07 0-08 0-10 0-12t 0-06t- 0-081- 0.15 0-63? 0-0911 0-05?
 0-06 0-07 0-06 0-08 0-07 0-06 0106 0-08 0-03 0-04 0-07 0,06
 2-87 2-49 2,27 2-43 2-76 2-52 3-06 3-17 2-45 2-48 2-71 2-69
 9-44 7-79 7-88 7-15 7-22 7-15 5-67 6-49 6-86 6-94 7-74 7-46 1 7-49
 1-87 1-65 1-88 1-87 1-85 1-83 1-57 1-63 1-51 2-18 1-72 1-78 1-77
 0-09 0-09 0-10 0-11 0.09 0-09 0-10 0-14 + 0-13 0-09 0.09 0-10
 0-42 0-62 0-45 0-56 0-40 0-40 0-53 0-46 0-79 0-43 0-53 0-39 0-41
 0-13 0-12 0-.19 0-18 0-28 0-99 0-36 0-16 0-53 .... 0-49 0-27 0-30
 41,90 40-55 38-97 37-18 38-53 40,51 32-83 34-54 35-64 34-02 41-82 38-54 138-8.5
 57-49 58-06 59-70 60-25 59-96 '59-72 66-20 64-75 62-09 62-53 55-58 59-84 59-31
 0-61 1-39 1-33 2-57 1-51 -0-23 0-97 0-71 2-27 3-45 2-60 1-62 1-82
 10-0100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00
 t-In these cases bladder and penis together, and in the others bladder only.
 tWith hide. ? In one case womb with calf.
 Ij Sum of the mean of the bladder, and that of the pDenis, taken sepDarately.
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 AppE1XDIX.-TABLE XLI. Showing the Percentage Pro~portion of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight of SHEEP.
 CLAss 1.-5 Sheep, of different Breeds, killed (at iRothamsted) in store or lean condition, for standards of comparison.
 Cotswold Wethers; Cross-bred Wether Cross-bred Ewe
 killd Nvembr 2, 1851. Leicester Wether; (Leicester and (Leicester and Means of the
 Designation of Parts. kleNombr2,15.killed South Down); South Down); 5 Store Sheep. 0
 November 22, 1852. killed killed
 No. 1. No. 2. November 22,1852. November 22, 1852.
 FStomachs........................ 2-64 3-02 2-93 3-24 28s6 2-94
 Contents of stomachs................ 556 687 6o06 *6-16
 CauI-fat ......................... 3.75 2-57 1-73 3-53 2-73 2-92
 Small intestines and contents ........... 238 2.01 2-26 2.25 2-32
 Large intestines and contents............ 3-07 2-30 3-51 2.97 2-82 2-93
 IIntestinal fat...................... 098 o097 138 1P87 118 1P28
 0 Heart and aorta ................... 0-46 0-50 0-48 0-50 0-45 0-48
 Z:Heart-fat........................ 0-40 0-39 0-26 0-30 0-26 0-32
 4. Lungs and windpipe .................P151 1-26 1.05 0-98 1-40 1-17
 Blood .......................... 494 4-50 4-56 4173 5-30 4-81
 Liver.......................... 1-71 1-75 1-37 1-64 1-58 1-61Z
 Gall-bladder and contents ............. 0-04 0-12 0-03 0-04 0.11 0-07
 n.Pancreas ("1sweetbread ") ............. 0-12 0-18 0-16 0-07 0-14 0-13
 .2Glands about the throat ("1throatbread ").... ............. ... 006 .....0-06
 Cd_ Milt or spleen..................... 0-23 0-13 0-15 0-15 0-21 0-17
 Bladder ......................... 0-04 0-05 0-04 0-10 0-04 0-05
 Womb ......................... .... ..........0
 H ead .......................................... 3-3 3--4 -133.77 3-79 3-64
 ISkin and wool (with feet, &c.) .......... 13-90 13-64 16-99 12-'80 13-11 14-09
 IDiaphragm ("skirts ") ................ ...............0-30 .....0-30
 LM-iscellaneo 's trimmings.............. .......... 0-11 .....0-10 0-10 i
 Total "1offal " parts..................... 44-83 44-46 46-78 39-31 38-44 45-55
 Carcass-............53-84 54-28 51-30 54-13 53-54 53-42
 Loss by evaporation, error in. weighing, &c . ..... 133t 1-26t 1.92 6-561: 8-021: 1-03
 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-000
 *Included with" "Loss, &C." t Including contents of bladder,, + Including contents of stomachs.
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 TABLE XLII.
 4 P2
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 640 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIX.-TADBII XLII. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual
 CLASs 1I-20 Wether Sheep of Cotswold Breed, about 11 year old, in noderately
 Killed at Rothamsted,
 The 5 giving the Largest amount of The 5 giving the Smallest amount of
 Designation of Part Increase during Fattening. Increase during Fattening.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10.
 (Stomachs ................ ........ 2 69 2 44 2 56 2 81 2-37 2-48 3 49 2 48 2 64 2 46
 Contents of stomachs .................. 4.64 5 60 4 46 4-42 5 22 4 20 4 41 4 41 4183 4 92
 Caul-fat.... ...........3.......... 3 99 2 74 2-56 3 91 352 4-85 403 3 30 301 4 85
 Small intestines and contents . 83 1.75 2 04 1 75 2 02 1 80 2 86 1.90 1 86 1-69
 Large intestines and contents ......... 1 78 1 75 1-21 1-63 2 28 1132 2*82 1185 1|69 2 29
 Intestinal fat ......................... 100 1-24 158 103 1-30 124 0 86 1 06 107 1.15
 Heart and aorta ........................ 0 37 0-39 0 39 036 039 034 045 041 035 035
 Heart-fat . 0 20 0 23 0 16 0 34 0 27 0 30 0*19 015 0.19 0 08
 0 Lungs and windpipe .................. 0 81 1 10 1 12 1 04 0 98 0-96 1-18 0 93 0.95 0 92
 B Blood ........................... 3 91 3 97 3-74 4 11 4 00 3 94 5.44 4.58 3.98 4 19
 aLiver ........................... 178 166 158 1-88 168 160 197 1-85 1-69 1 58
 Pct Gall-bladder andxcontents ............ 006 007 004 007 0 11 006 001 009 0 05 006
 Pancreas (" sweetbread") .008 0 14 0 10 0 10 0 14 0 13 0.15 0 13 0 15 0 14
 Milt or spleen ....... ........... 015 016 013 017 019 015 021 022 015 015
 Bladder . ............................ 003 003 0 02 0 02 0 03 0-02 0105 0 02 0 03 0 03
 Head . ............................. 243 268 2 70 2 54 2 75 2 89 3 26 2 96 2 89 2 73
 Skin (with feet, &c.) . 745 790 787 687 727 751 9|41 801 8 09 738
 Wool previously shorn. 532 5 64 4'49 4 18 5 01 5 49 5 88 686 5 61 5 23
 Total "offal" parts .38 52 39 49 36 75 37 23 39 53 39 28 46 67 41 21 39 23 40 20
 Carcass ... . . . . 61 22 6012 62 01 62 77 60 35 60 72 52 69 58 30 60 68 58 66
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 0-26 0 39 1 24 000 f 0 12 0O00t 064 0 49 0 09 1P14
 10000 10000 10000 10000 10000 10000 10000 10000 10000 10000
 * For particulars of the feeding experiment, see Article on the " Comparative Fattening Qualities of
 t In these cases the sum of the weights taken for the separated parts exceeded the Fasted Live-
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHITERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 641
 Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight of SHEEP.
 Fat condition. Fattening Food-Oilcake, Clover Chaff, and Swedish Turnips*.
 April 19, 1852.
 Means of-
 The 10 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening.e
 The Trhe The The
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 of S o f 10 of 20
 I _ __ . ..Largest Smallest Mediim Cots-
 No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No, 15. No. 16. No. 17. No. 18. No. 19. No. 20. Increase. Increase. Increase. wolds.
 263 242 271 2-46 266 271 274 264 282 271 257 271 265 265
 4 38 4 67 4 97 5 07 4 12 4 83 4 75 3'49 5 09 3 80 4.87 4 55 4"52 4 65
 442 4.81 439 525 470 479 421 434 351 364 334 401 4'41 392
 177 190 226 182 192 187 187 161 1-96 205 188 202 190 193
 2 44 2 03 215 1-75 218 1175 1 77 1 63 2 30 1-82 1 73 2 00 1 99 1.91
 1'41 146 0 84 1 25 0 90 142 0 83 1.10 100 1 05 123 1'08 1 12 114
 038 035 037 039 038 033 038 039 042 039 038 038 038 038
 015 018 021 034 014 023 016 031 015 022 024 0o18 0-21 0'21
 1 20 1 16 1 34 1 04 1]18 1 28 1 13 120 1 11 124 101 0.99 1.19 106
 397 419 396 4 15 402 437 407 3-80 494 450 395 442 4-20 4 19
 1 83 1 87 1 78 1 78 1-66 1 87 1 84 163 2 03 1 98 1 72 1 74 1 83 1177
 0 06 0 04 0 05 006 0 07 0 06 0-06 0 07 0(03 0 05 0 07 0 05 0 05 0 06
 013 011 014 0.10 012 012 0)12 014 0-12 016 0*11 0-14 013 013
 017 016 016 016 0.15 013 015 018 025 019 016 018 0017 014
 002 003 001 002 002 002 002 002 003 003 003 003 01 2 0'03
 282 251 289 258 277 285 281 297 313 3-10 262 295 2,84 280
 7 61 7 48 7 33 6 57 7 19 7 50 7 49 7 14 9 21 8 37 7 47 8 08 7 59 7 72
 4-38 526 567 503 481 559 548 504 541 577 4.93 5-81 523 533
 3977 4063 4123 3982 3899 4172 3988 3770 4351 4107 38-31 41-32 4043 4002
 5997 5904 5877 6018 6033 5816 5902 6139 5646 5850 61-29 5821 5918 5956
 026 033 0OOit 0OOt 068 012 1110 091 003 043 040 047 039 0)42
 100.00 100 0 00 100l00 100 00 100 00 1000 100 1000 0 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00
 different Breeds of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xiii. part 1.
 weight, and this sum has therefore been taken as the standard, in calculating the Percentages,
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 642 MR. i. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APP.ENDIx.-Table XLIII. Showing the Percenage Proportion of the individual
 CLASS 1II-16 Wether Sheep of Leicester Breed, about 11 year old, in moderately
 Killed at Rothamsted,
 The 4 giving the Largest amount The 4 giving the Smallest amount
 Designation of Parts. of Increase during Fattening. of Increase during Fattening.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8.
 Stomachs . m 2 79 2 30 2 27 2 63 2 91 3 05 2 79 2 72
 Contents of stomachs ........................ 4 13 3 48 3 94 4171 4 26 5 33 4 61 5 13
 Caul-fat .............................. 3'63 4 04 4 39 3 54 3 88 1177 2 31 1 71
 Small intestines and contents .................. 2 13 1 78 2 16 1 88 1 94 3 61 2 45 2 82
 Large intestines and contents .................. 1 89 1 59 1 86 1 71 1 62 2 39 1 94 2 41
 Intestinal fat .............................. 1 17 1.15 1 17 092 119 144 0 72 136
 - Heart and aorta .............................. 0 37 0 44 0 40 0 41 0 40 0 53 0 40 0.57
 5 Heart-fat ....... 0-21 0.11 0 32 0-12 0|11 0-14 0 11 0.15
 L Lungs and windpipe .............. 0.81 1.00 0-72 0-87 1 08 1 78 0 97 1.90
 o Blood ................................0 393 4 32 3-79 3.88 4 83 4 50 4 88
 ll Liver . I ..... 1 76 1 55 1 86 1 92 1.91 2 00 1 79 2 05
 t Gall-bladder and contents ..................... 0 05 0 06 0 02 0 04 0 04 0 07 0 04 0 06
 Pancreas ("sweetbread") ..................... 014 017 015 012 017 018 017 016
 Milt or spleen ..................... 013 013 0-13 0-12 013 0-20 0.17 019
 Bladder . . 004 0 03 0 03 0(05 0 04 0 04 005 006
 Head . . 246 2 78 2 46 2 83 3 07 3 50 3 27 3 51
 Skin (with feet, &c.) . ............................. 7-60 7-15 7 05 7-25 7-81 8 88 8-66 9 12
 L Wool previously shorn . . 6-02 5 18 6 06 6 67 5.17 7 61 8-88 6 78
 Miscellaneous trimmings ........................ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......
 Total " ofal " parts . .................. 39-33 36 87 39-31 39 58 39 61 47-35 43 83 45-58
 Carcass. 58 50 60 33 58 37 58 92 57 62 52 56 54.59 52-63
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. ..... 2-17 2 80 2 32 1l50 2 77 0 09 1 58 1.79
 - 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 1100.00 100 00 100 00 100 00
 * For particulars of the feeding experiment, see Article on the " Comparative Fattening Qualities of
 t This sheep was an Ewe, and this amount includes the womb.
 : In this case the sum of the weights taken for the separated parts exceeded the Fasted Live-weight,
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 643
 Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight of SHEEP.
 Fat condition. Fattening food-Oilcake, Clover Chaff, and Swedish Turnips*.
 April 23, 1853.
 Means of-
 The 8 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening.
 The The The The
 4 of 4of 8of 16
 Largest Smallest Medium Leices-
 No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. Increase. Increase. Increase. ters.
 2 40 2 63 2-88 2 28 2 65 2 71 2 88 2 68 2 50 2 87 2 64 2 67
 3 69 3 58 5 82 3-32 4 09 3 83 3 25 5172 4 07 4.83 4 16 4.35
 3 65 3 62 2 68 5.11 368 350 2 74 4 15 3 90 2 42 3-64 3-32
 1 98 2-16 2-78 1 88 2 02 2 50 1 97 2-43 199 2170 222 2 30
 1 54 1-74 1 75 1-83 2 45 1.91 1 86 1 85 1176 2 09 1 87 1.91
 099 111 118 163 115 153 100 147 1.10 118 126 1'18
 040 0f42 046 034 036 041 044 043 041 047 041 043
 0 16 0.19 0 12 0 20 0 18 010 0016 0-08 0.19 0'13 0.15 0 16
 0 89 1 04 1.65 0 93 0 97 0X87 1i11 0 96 0585 1 43 1.05 1*11
 3 71 3 77 4.74 3.73 4'29 3 83 3.99 4-26 4 01 4 52 4 03 4'19
 1.71 2 07 2 16 1 70 1 89 1 84 209 2*15 1-77 1 94 1 95 1-89
 0-06 0 09 0 12 0 05 0 04 0 08 0 05 0 04 0-04 0 05 0 06 0 05
 0.15 0-17 015 016 0-18 0-20 017 015 014 017 017 0O16
 0 13 0 17 0 18 0 14 0 13 0 13 0 14 0.15 0 13 0 17 0.15 0.15
 0 02 0 04 0 04 0 03 0 04 0 08t 0 03 0 02 0 04 0 05 0'04 0 04
 2 76 3 03 3-37 2 71 2 92 3-01 3 11 2 94 2 63 3 34 2 98 2 98
 7 76 7 57 8 59 7 24 8 09 8 07 8 68 7 69 7 26 8 62 7 96 7'95
 5 52 5.17 6 95 5-92 6 56 5 92 4 92 5 26 5 98 7-11 5-78 6-29
 0 13 0 12 0 06 0 09 0*08 0 05 0-19 0.15 ...... ..... 0 11 0 11
 37 65 38 69 45 68 39!29 41 77 40 57 38-78 42 58 38 77 44 09 40 63 41 24
 61-03 5971 53 58 5886 57 30 59 43 60X07 57 06 59 03 54 35 58-38 57 25
 1 32 1 60 0 74 1'85 0'93 0'00+ 1.15 0 36 2 20 1 56 0.99 1.51
 100?00 10000 10000 100.00 10000 100 00 10000 10000 10000 10000 100 00 1(0000
 different Breeds of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xvi. part 1.
 and this sum has therefore been taken as the standard, in calculating the Percentages.
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 644 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APrPENDIX.-TABBL :XLIV. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual
 Co&ss IV.-16 Wether Sheep of Cross-breed (Leicester and South Down), about 1- year old,
 Killed at Rothamsted,
 The 4 giving the Largest amount of The 4 giving the Smallest amount of
 Increase during Fattening. Increase during Fattening.
 Designation of Parts.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8.
 (Stomachs .................... ............ 2-74 2 68 2 72 2 73 2 65 2 79 2 86 2-54
 Con ents of stomachs . 5-47 4 25 6 43 4 06 4-26 5 13 4-69 5 84
 Caul-fat ............ .................. 3.53 4-85 3-00 4 06 3-45 3.79 4-39 4.93
 Small intestines and contents .................. 1 39 1.77 1 64 1-72 1 67 195 2 09 2-01
 Large intestines and contents . 1 67 1.97 2 24 2-38 2-29 2 17 2 40 2 19
 Intestinal fat ............................... 1-07 1-57 1^08 119 0-86 0 92 1-30 1 17
 Heart and aorta ............................... 0 43 0-38 0-43 0-40 0-38 0 53 0 41 0-38
 H Heart-fat ............................... 0 19 0 16 0-19 0-15 0-22 0 17 0-11 020
 e Lungs and windpipe .............................. 1-11 0-92 1-29 1-06 1-35 1 00 1-17 1-22
 Blood ............................... 3-94 3-94 3-84 4-62 4010 4,34 4-72 4-34
 o- Liver ........... .................... 1-81 1-77 2-03 1-54 1 78 2-01 1-84 1-75
 | Gall-bladder and contents .................. | 0 11 0-07 0-13 0 08 0-11 0-09 0-05 0060
 X Pancreas ("sweetbread"). .......... 0-15 018 0-15 0-18 0.19 019 0-18 0-18
 Milt or spleen .................| 0-16 0-13 0-13 0-18 0-16 0-19 0-23 0-17
 Bladder .................. 0-05 003 0-06 0-03 0-04 0|04 0-04 0-05
 Head.3 --- - - --16 2-91 3-04 3-09 3-37 3-37 3-39 3-25
 Skin (with feet, &c.) . 8-16 6-26 9-06 8-46 9-07 892 7-91 8-33
 Wool previously shorn.. ..................... 6-49 5-01 5-26 4-76 5-02 4 79 6-12 5-23
 Miscellaneous trimmings ........................ 0-26 0-08 0-00 0-24 0 11 0-19 0-18 0-13
 Total " offal" parts .................................. 41-89 38 93 42-72 40 93 41-08 42-58 44-08 43 97
 Carcass ........... 57e77 61-07 57-28 59-07 58-69 57-42 53-67 56-03
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c .......... 0-34 000t 0-00t 0-001 0-23 0-00t 2-25 0-001f
 10000 100-00 100-00 100-00 110000 100-00 100-00 100-00
 * For particulars of the feeding experiment, see Article on the " Comparative Fattening Qualities of
 t In these cases the sum of the weights taken for the separated parts exceeded the Fasted Live-
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 645
 Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP.
 in moderate1y Fat condition. Fattening food-Oilcake, Clover Chaff, and Swedish Turnips*.
 April 23, 1853.
 Means of-
 The 8 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening. The The The The 16
 4 of 4 of 8 of Cross.
 Largest Smallest Medium bred
 No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. Increase. Increase. Increase. Wethers.
 2 64 2170 2 38 2-32 2 61 2 53 2-92 2162 2-72 271 2 59 2 67
 3 87 4 49 4 61 4 89 290 4 36 5 77 2181 5 05 4 98 4 21 4-75
 4 45 5 28 4 19 4 12 3 49 3 07 3 48 4 42 3 86 4 14 4 06 4 02
 1'32 2 20 1.50 1 66 1 93 1 37 1 93 1 73 1 63 1 93 1 71 1 76
 1 66 1 84 1 66 1 87 1-97 2 28 2 68 1 85 2 06 2-26 1 98 2s10
 1 74 1 98 1 45 1 89 1 27 0 81 1.10 1-68 1-23 1 06 1 49 126
 0-44 039 040 040 0'40 042 041 0-47 0-41 043 042 042
 022 025 0-26 014 036 016 0-32 022 017 017 024 0.19
 098 1.00 096 096 1-24 109 1 13 104 109 1.19 105 1 11
 4 38 4 10 3 67 3 89 3-61 4 00 4-41 420 4-08 4 38 4 03 4 16
 1 81 1-84 171 1'78 178 1 67 1-74 193 1 79 1 85 1 78 1-81
 009 006 0O11 009 004 004 0 10 006 0 10 0-07 007 008
 0 13 0 21 0 18 0.15 0 18 0 15 0 20 0 18 0 16 0 18 0 17 0 17
 018 013 016 014 017 014 014 015 0.15 0.19 015 016
 0 03 0 04 0 04 0 03 0 04 0 03 0 04 0)04 0 04 0 04 0 04 0 04
 3 13 3 09 3 00 2 90 3 13 3 37 3-08 3-26 305 3 35 3 12 3 17
 7-34 7-72 7-76 8-14 851 9 53 8-80 7 60 7 99 8-56 818 8 25
 3 72 3 77 5.59 4-91 418 6 74 5 13 5 13 5 39 5-29 4.90 5 19
 0 12 0 09 0 13 0 05 0-14 0-14 0 16 0 09 0.19 0.15 0 11 0 14
 38 25 41 18 39-76 40 33 37 95 41-90 43'54 39 48 41 16 42 93 40Q30 41 45
 61 75 57.79 59 63 58-96 61-46 55-37 54-68 60-52 58-80 56 45 58-77 58 01
 0)00t 1 03 0 61 0-71 0 59 2-73 1-78 0 00t 004 0 62 0 93 0 54
 100I 0 100?00 10000 10000 10000 10000 100'00 1 0 100o00 10000 100'00 10000
 different Breeds of Sheep,' Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, Vol. xvi. part 1.
 weight, and this sum has been taken as the standard, in calculating the Percentages.
 MDCCCLIX. 4 Q
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 646 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIX.-TABLE XLV. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual
 CLAss V.-16 Ewe Sheep of Cross-breed (Leicester and South Down), about 11 year old, in
 Killed at Rothamsted,
 The 4 giving the Largest amount of The 4 giving the Smallest amount of
 'Increase during Fattening. Increase during Fattening.
 Designation of Parts.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8.
 Stomachs ... I ........2 241 2-32 2-61 2-35 2-88 261 2-46 2-45
 Contents of stomachs ................. 4 36 2-61 4-08 4 89 3 66 2 67 4 59 4 06
 Caul-fat.4. , .. . 4,76 4-04 4493 3 -54 463 5-33 3-47 3.95
 Small intestines and contents. 1-52 176 171 1 85 155 150 1-75 1 93
 Large intestines and contents. 133 191 1-71 1-55 199 1-17 2-08 2-11
 Intestinal fat............................. 16 1 01 2-01 1 52 1.55 1.86 1-26 0,92
 Heart and aorta ............... 0 41 0 43 0 43 0 45 0 44 0(44 0-36 0 40
 l Heart-fat .. . 022 0|10 018 012 0 25 017 0 14 012
 Lungs and windpipe. 105 089 0 93 0 90 1 04 0 94 1-20 1-41
 l Blood . .... 4 38| 4 18 4 03 3 59 4|85 4 22 4|10 3 75
 - Liver ... . . . 1-93 1 81 194 172 158 1-67 172 167
 m Gall-bladder and contents. 009 0-06 0-02 010 008 0 10 0 04 0 05
 Pancreas (' sweetbread") ............ 017 0 16 017 0.15 0-14 0-17 0 17 0 17
 Milt or spleen . 0.15 0.15 0 21 0.15 0|17 0 14 0|14 0 15
 Bladder . 002 2 004 003 003 0|03 005 0|04 005
 Womb. 003 006 005 005 007 004 004 004
 Head . 293 3 09 303 297 3|02 3-08 3|01 2-94
 Skin (with feet, &c.) .................,.| 852 807 720 798 7|76 733 7|87 876
 Wool previously shorn .................. 6 00 5 70 5 21 5 79 5.99 4*89 5|57 5.94
 1 Miscellaneous trimmings . 0-14 ...... 0 12 0 22 0O11 ...... ...... 0,23
 Total " offal" parts ..... ....... 41 58 38-39 40 60 39-92 41-79 38-38 40-01 41-10
 Carcass ..... 5842 59?78 59 00 57-29 57 93 59 89 59 51 57581
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 000t 1?83 0 40 2-79 0 28 1 73 0 48 1.09
 100o00 100-00 100o00 100I00 100o00 100I00 100I00 100l00
 * For particulars of the feeding experiment, see Article on the " Comparative Fattening Qualities of
 t In this case the sum of the weights taken for the separated parts exceeded the Fasted Live-weight,
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 647
 Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP.
 moderately Fat condition. Fattening food-Oilcake, Clover Chaff, and Swedish Turnips*.
 April 23, 1853.
 Means of-
 The 8 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening. The The The The
 4of 4of 8of 16
 Largest Smallest Medium Cross.
 Increase. Increase. Increase. bred
 No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. Ewes.
 2-61 261 251 231 243 2-56 245 2-62 242 260 2-51 251
 5 49 4-83 4 98 3 64 3-12 3 85 4-19 2-05 3 99 3 75 4 02 3-92
 4-81 4-35 4 77 4.44 4 77 4 47 3 78 4-21 4-32 4-34 4.45 4-37
 1-80 169 1.90 1 69 131 1 72 1,69 1.79 1 71 1*68 1.70 1.70
 1-99 1-98 1-93 1-78 1-76 2-14 1-74 1 85 1-63 1-84 1.90 1-79
 1-12 1 1-3 1 11 1-74 0-96 1 87 1-81 1.35 1 42 1 40 1 39 1-40
 0-42 0 34 037 0 40 0-45 0-38 0-42 0-42 0 43 0-41 0-40 0-41
 011 0-14 0 21 0-21 0-29 0-22 0-22 0-16 0-16 0 17 0.19 0-17
 1-02 1 01 1.00 0 89 1-12 0.99 0-99 0-92 0 94 1.15 0-99 1-03
 4-18 3-48 4-14 3-40 4 43 4-10 3 98 4-08 4-05 4-23 3-97 4-09
 1-59 1-62 1-82 1-64 1-89 167 1.79 1-72 1-85 1 66 1-72 1.75
 0 08 0-06 0-11 0-06 0-10 0.05 0-06 0-08 0-07 0-07 0-07 0-07
 0-18 0 14 0-14 0.19 0-16 0-15 0-16 0 17 0*16 0 16 0-16 0.16
 0 21 0-14 0-16 0.17 0-18 0-14 0.15 0-18 0-16 0.15 0-17 0.16
 0-03 0-02 0-03 0 04 0 04 0 03 0-03 0-04 0,03 004 0 03 0-03
 0 08 0 05 0 04 0.05 0 06 0-07 0.05 0 05 0-05 0 05 0 06 0 05
 3-34 3 09 2 98 2 80 3-12 2 96 3-17 2-91 3 00 3 01 3 05 302
 846 8 11 8 12 743 8 75 8 75 7-71 8-21 7-94 7.93 8 19 8 02
 6 37 5-02 6-33 4-34 6 13 6-16 5-21 6-86 5 67 5 60 5 80 5 69
 0 23 0-08 016 0111 O1l 0 09 0-14 0 08 0 16 0 17 0-13 0-14
 44-12 39 89 42 81 37.33 41P18 4237 39 74 39-75 40 16 40-41 4090 40-48
 54-86 58-47 56-99 61-34 58-67 56-56 59'70 5951 58-62 58179 58 26 5856
 1-02 1 64 0-20 1.33 0O15 1-07 0 56 0 74 1-22 0580 0-84 0 96
 100'00 100-00 100-00 100.00 100-00 100,00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100.00 10(1.00
 different Breeds of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xvi. part 1.
 and this sum has been taken as the standard, in calculating the Percentages.
 4. Q 2
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 648 MR. J. B. LAWES A-ND DR. J. HI. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIX.-TABLE XLVI. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual
 CLASS VIL-16 Wether Sheep of Hampshire Down Breed, about l-1 year old, in
 Killed at Rothamsted,
 The 4 giving the Largest amount The 4 giving the Smallest amount
 of Increase during Fattening. of Increase during Fattening.
 Designation of Parts.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8.
 (Stomachs ... ... ..........2A44 2-28 2-13 229 2-28 2-58 2-21 2-23
 Contents of stomachs............ 4-41 5-07 5-18 5-43 5.5Q 4-53 4-79 4-46
 Caul-fAt........I............. 4-04 4-37 3-70 3-93 5.75 4-04 5-33 4-06
 Small intestines and contents ....... 197 1-92 1.68 1-57 1-82 1.86 1.60 1-49
 Large intestines and contents ..,......... 2-19 1-46 1-46 1.60 1.66 1-82 1-83 1-73
 I testinal fat.................. 2-48 2-49 2172 2-42 2-57 P.61 3-29 2-94
 Heart and aorta............... 0-40 0-35 0-35 034 0-38 0-38 0-37 035
 Heart-fat...................0 33 0-23 0-28 0-19 0-15 0-20 0-23 0-17
 Lungs and windpipe............ 0-93 0-88 0-71 0-83 1-04 1-29 0-97 0-89
 O Blood .... ....1......... 4.47 4-45 4-02 4-01 4-26 4-72 3-37 4-14
 P- Liver ...................... 1-72 1P75 1-35 1-76 1-57 1-82 1-43 1-35
 Gall-bladder and contnts......... 0-04 0-02 0-03 0-03 0-06 0-03 0-04 0-01
 r~Pancreas (IIsweetbread")0-12 0-12 0-10 0-14 0-19 0-18 0-16 0-12
 Milt or spleen ................ 0-14 0-16 0-14 0-14 0,14 0-19 0-14 0-13
 Bladder ....................... . 009t 0-0Sf 0-03 0-02. 0-02 0-04 0-03
 Head ...................... 3-09 2-93 2-93 2-65 2-98 3-46 3-05 2-84
 Skin (with feet, &c.) ............. 874 8-51 8-21 8-44 7-29 8-17 6-89 8-00
 Wool previously shorn..... ... 2-72 2-67 3-36 4-19 3-97 4-09 2-59 4-95
 kMiscellaneous trimmings......... 015 0.06 0-07 0-13 0-18 0-22' 0-16 0-14
 Total " offal" 7 parts ................40-38 39-81 38-50 40-12 41-81 41-21 38-49 40-03
 Carcas...... .................59-59 60-19 61-50 59-87 57-53 5-0 60-60 597
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 0-03 0.00$ 0.00$ 0-01 0 66 1-69 0-91 0-60
 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 1[00-00
 *For particulars of the, feedingq experiment, see Article on the "IComparative Fattening
 t In each of these cases the weight of one Testicle is included with that of the Bladder.
 + In these cases the sum of the weights taken for the separated parts exceeded the Fasted
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 649
 Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP.
 moderately Fat condition. Fattening food-Oilcake, Clover Chaff, and Swedish Turnips*.
 May 8, 1851.
 Means of-
 The 8 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening.
 The The The The 16
 4 of 4 of 8 of Hamp-
 Largest "Smallest Medium shire
 No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. Increase. Increase. Increase. Downs.
 2-30 1 97 2 17 2-02 2 19 2 24 2 12 2 21 2-28 2-33 2-15 2 23
 5B12 5177 4 69 4 90 3-65 4 49 4-87 4 50 5-02 4 82 4-75 4 83
 4-88 3 79 4-31 5 55 4 96 3 98 3 67 4 59 4 01 4 80 4-47 4-43
 1-71 1*73 2-74 1173 1*72 2 00 155 1P90 1P78 1P69 1-89 1 81
 1-71 2-24 1 83 1 87 2 39 1 60 2 12 1P90 1 68 1 76 1 96 1 84
 2 99 2-51 3-13 2-97 2-58 2 24 2 38 3 39 2 53 2660 2177 2 67
 0 47 0 42 0 36 0 35 0 46 0-36 0 43 0 39 0 36 0 37 0 41 0 38
 0412 0 26 0 21 0 17 0 35 0 24 0 20 0-16 0 26 0.19 0-21 0 22
 1-06 0*80 1*01 0 82 09l 1P02 0-89 0-96 0-84 1.05 0 93 0 94
 4-08 4 05 4-33 3-66 4.59 3.79 4-11 4-23 4-23 4-12 4-10 4-08
 1P65 1 07 1-52 1*49 1P45 1*58 1 71 1 68 1*64 1 54 1P52 1*62
 002 009 006 011 005 005 005 0*03 003 0 04 0-06 005
 0 16 0-12 0-13 0-12 0 12 0 18 0 14 0-12 0-12 0*17 0 14 0 14
 0*18 0 14 0.19 0-16 0-17 0 15 0-17 0-13 0 14 0.15 0-16 0.15
 0 04 0 03 0 04 0 02 0 03 0-02 0 03 0 04 0 07 0 03 0(03 0 04
 3 05 2-78 2 93 3 03 3 05 3-19 3 23 3-20 2 90 3 08 3-06 3-02
 7*23 8-55 7-77 6 77 7-56 8-25 9 03 7-32 8-47 7 59 7-81 7-92
 3-26 3.39 4-27 3-17 3-45 3-85 3-10 2-74 3-23 3 90 3 40 3.49
 0-07 013 0-11 010 0-15 016 011 0-27 0.10 015 014 0014
 40-10 39 84 41-80 39 01 39-83 39 39 39-91 39-76 39-69 40-38 39 96 40 00
 59*35 59 04 57*78 60 65 59-22 60 38 60 09 60-24 60)29 58-65 59 59 59.53
 0.55 1112 0 42 0.34 0.95 0 23 0O. ?0+ 000+ 0 02 0 97 0*45 0.47
 _1000 100 00 100l00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 10000 100 00 100/00 100 00 100.00
 Qualities of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. lii. part 2.
 Live-weight, and this sum has been taken as the standard, in calculating the Percentages.
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 650 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. HI. GILBERT ON TiHE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIx.-TABLE XL LYII. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the
 CLISS VIL-16 Wether Sheep of Sussex Down Breed, about 141 year old, in
 Killed at Rothamsted,
 The 4 giving the Largest amount of The 4 giving the Smallest amount of
 Designation of Parts. Increase during Fattening. Increase during Fattening.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8.
 Stomachs .......................... 2 43 2'02 2-27 2 25 2'24 2'47 2 36 2'20
 Contents of stomachs .................. 3 70 3 14 5 31 5 24 3 30 4 29 5 18 5 90
 Caul-fat .......................... 4 48 4x08 4-76 4 72 5'24 3-84 5 46 4 40
 Small intestines and contents ......... 2-31 182 2 09 2 11 J49 2'15 2-72 2-15
 Large intestines and contents ......... 1-47 161 1*72 1 68 1 60 2 09 1 99 1 88
 Intestinal fat .......................... 2 91 2-80 2 39 2 17 3 06 1 88 2 57 2 24
 Heart and aorta ................-.| 038 038 Q043 040 0|43 040 0 39 0'42
 ? Heart-fat ........ ................ 040 042 038 021 030 0Q43 024 020
 f Lungs and windpipe .................. 087 080 0 90 0.98 0|99 110 1010 101
 O Blood ............................ 5 64 4'02 4 34 4415 3 85 4 06 3 98 3 95
 04 Liver . . 143 15 1554 1 59 1|63 1379 1 68 1 79
 a Gall-bladder and contents . 002 0.03 0 03 0-04 0 05 0 04 0 02 0 04
 m Pancreas (" sweetbread ") ............ 0..11 0.17 0.18 0-17 0-13 0-13 016 0-21
 Milt or spleen . |0 18 | 0 24 0 27 0 22 0|29 0 29 0 26 0-32
 Bladder .....0..03 0............. .04 0 02 0Q02 0 03 0 03 0)05 0 04
 Head ... *.. .............. 268 297 329 311 311 3-26 3-27 3'19
 Skin (with feet, &c.).................... 7-80 6-77 7-53 6 83 8'1b 7-73 7'07 7*99
 W Wool previously shorn ............... 3'98 4'29 4'72 3 56 4-48 3-86 5'24 3 86
 Miscellaneous trimmings ............... 0 09 0'16 01)4 0O16 024 0*27 0'12 0.18
 Total " offal " parts ............... 40 91 37'32 42-21 39 61 40 56 40J11 43'86 41 97
 Carcass ..... . 59 09 62-29 57-79 60 39 58'32 58-72 56-14 57'83
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 000t 039 000tf 0 00t 112 1-17 000t 0 20
 100-00 100 00 100'00 100 00 100-00 100 00 100.00 10000
 * For particulars of the feeding experiment, see Article on the " Comparative Fattening
 t In these cases the sum of the weights taken for the separated parts exceeded the Fasted
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 651
 individual Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP.
 moderately Fat condition. Fattening Food-Olcake, Clover Chaff, and Swedish Turnips*.
 May 8, 1851.
 Means of-
 The 8 giving the Medium amount of Increase during Fattening. - -
 The The The The
 ,____ ,____ ._____ ..___ _ ,_ _ _____ 4 of 4 of 8 of 16
 Largest Smallest Medium Sussex
 No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. Increase. Increase. Increase. Downs.
 2-06 211 207 214 240 220 227 2-22 2'24 232 2118 223
 4 57 3 26 4414 4 93 4 03 5-87 4-46 3-88 4-35 4-67 4 39 4 45
 4-88 5 15 5 56 5416 3*75 4-29 5*36 4 69 4-51 4*74 4-85 4-74
 2-33 1-76 1 98 2-23 2-11 1-93 1P55 1-66 2-08 2.13 1P94 2-02
 1-70 1.50 1174 1.86 2-31 2-48 1 82 1P66 1P62 1-89 1-88 1P82
 2-24 3.81 3-13 2K16 2 16 2 06 2 77 2 46 2 57 2 44 2 60 2-55
 0-42 0 42 0 34 0-38 0 41 0-41 0 35 0 37 0 40 0 41 0'39 0-38
 0.15 0 08 0419 0-21 034 0 18 0-23 0 28 0 35 0-29 0 21 0o27
 1P23 1P14 093 0 86 1P08 1 02 0 89 1.09 0 89 1P05 1P03 1 00
 4 34 3 81 3-89 4415 4 27 4-36 4-02 3 59 4 53 3 96 4 05 4415
 181 169 167 1149 1-83 1P45 142 1 89 153 1P72 166 1 64
 0-05 0 02 0-08 0 06 0 09 0 12 0412 0-14 0.03 0-03 0 09 0-06
 0 16 0 12 0 16 0414 0 11 0.19 0-14 0415 0 16 0 16 0-15 0.15
 027 021 028 047 030 021 018 021 023 029 0/24 024
 0-02 0Q03 0-03 0-03 0 02 0 03 0*02 0^04 0 03 0 04 0 03 0 03
 2 89 2-66 2-92 2174 3 06 3 07 2-93 3-26 -3-01 3-21 2 94 3-03
 8178 7 39 7-53 7-53 8-17 7-06 7-27 7-67 7 23 7172 7 67 7-58
 3 94 3-52 4 33 4-83 4 99 3 85 4-00 3-88 4 14 4-36 4-17 4 21
 0 09 0-13 0419 0-16 0-14 0 13 0-21 0 19 0 11 0 20 015 0 16
 41*93 38-81 41 16 41-23 41-57 40 91 40 01 39 33 40-01 41 63 40-62 40 71
 57-44 60-50 58-62 58-34 58$43 58 56 59-52 6067 59 89 57-75 59 01 58 92
 0 63 0 69 0-22 0 43 0 001 0-53 0-47 0 00t 0 10 0 62 0 37 0 37
 100.00 100,00 100-00 10000 10000 100.00 10000 100*00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
 Qualities of Sheep," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xii. part 2.
 Live-weight, and this sum has been taken as the standard, in calculating the Percentages,
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 APPExNDIX.-T~ABLE XLVIII. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts,
 in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHREEP.
 C'LASS, VH1.-6 Wether Sheep of CGotswold Breed, about l-j year old, in excessivel~y Fattened condition. Fattening food- Oilcake, Clover Hay, and(
 Swedish Turnips, under cover, until " moderately" fattened; afterwards, Ojicake (or Lentils), with Grass or Green Clover, or with Meadow-hay and
 -R-oots, in the field. Killed at IRotbamsted, December 18, 185-2.
 6 Very Fat Cotswold Sheep. Means of the
 Designation of Parts. -6Ctwls
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6.
 rStomachs ....................... 2-16 1-91 1.88 .1-85 1-95 1-82 1-93
 Contents of stomachs.............. . 4.44 3-37 4-47 3-68 3-40 ....3-87Z
 Caul-fat....................... .3.22 3-98 2,81 5-55 3-90 3-49 3-83
 Small intestines and conten~ts.......... 1-38 1P30 1P14 0-97 P-28 1-42 1P25
 Large intestines and contents ........... 98 1 .79 1-47 1-4& 1-48 1.59 1-63
 Intestinal fat.................... 1-94 1.59 1-38 1-36 0~51-45 1-44
 Heart and aorta................. 0-32 0-38 0-34 0-31 0-36 0'37 0-35
 Heart-fat...................... 0-40 0-37 0-39 0-28 0.20 0-30 0-32
 Lungs and windpipe................ 0-82 0.89 0'77 0-71 0-94 0-81 0-82
 Blo d ................................. 4-04 4-21 3-56 3.35 3-60 3-88 3-77
 Lver..P....................... 156 1-40 1-29 PlO 1P16 1.17 1P28
 Gall-bladder and contents........... 0-045 0.097 0-035 0-024 0-045 0-036 0-045H
 Pancreas ("1 sweetbread'")........... 0.09 0-07 0-12 0-07 0-09 0-08 0.090
 Milt or spleen................... 0-16 0-14 0-13 0-17 0-11 0-16 0-14Z
 Bladder........................ 0-02 0.02 0-03 0-02 0.02 0-03 0-02
 Head......................... 2-17 2-13 2-17 2-24 2-54 2-25 2-25
 Skin and wool * (with feet, &c.)......... 11-76 9.90 11-47 11-16 11-72 11-31 11-220
 IDiaphragm ("skirts ").............. 0.08 0.11 0.11 0-08 0.10 0.07 0.09
 LMiscellaneous trimmings ............. ... ...... ... 0-15 0.08 0-11
 Total "1offal " parts ................... 36-58 33-66 33-57 34-37 34-00 30-32 34-45H
 Carcass ........................... 62-96 63-99 64-53 64-69 64-80 63-50 64-08
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 0-46 2-35 1.90 0-94 1P20 6-i8 1P47
 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00
 *In the case of these animals killed in December, the wool shorn in the previous Spring is not included in the calculations. For the actual Weight
 of the shorn wool, see Appendix-Table XXIII.
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 APENDnIX.-TIBLx XLIX. Showing the ?ereentage -Proportion of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts,
 in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP.
 CL&SS IX.-7 Wether Sheep of Leicester Breedt, about 13 year old, in excessively Fattened condition. Fattening food-Gilcake, Clover Hay, and( 0
 * Swedish Turnips, under cover, until "m noderately" fattened; afterwards, Oilcake, with Grass or Green Clover, or with Meadow-hay and Roots, inr
 the field. Killed at IRothamsted, December 20, 1853.
 7 Very Fat L~eicester Sheep. ______-Maso h
 Designation of Parts. 7 Leicesters.____ -______________
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3O. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7 7Lieses
 rStomachs .........................- 206 2-34 21.36 2,35 249 2.22 217 2.28
 Contents of stomachs.................... .49 3-73 4-84 3-68 4,48 3170 3-17 3.73
 Caul-fat........................... 378 3*22 3-95 3-13 682 3-90 5.55 4*3-4
 Small intestines and contents .. 1-42 1P46 1-50 0-88 1P63 1P17 1-27 1-33
 Large intestines and contents .11........... 8 1-.68 177 1P76 P91-61 1P44 17
 Intestinal fat ........................ 172 iP62 1-71 0-79 P710 1P61 1P37 1.50
 Heart and aorta .................... 0-35 0-42 0-38 0-33 0-44 0-33 0-31 0-37
 Heart-fat ......................... 0-37 0-27 0-56 0-29 0-32 0-39 0-47 0-38
 Lungs and windpipe ................... 0-79 0-78 0-91 0-86 010-79 0-82 0-84
 Blood . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. 3-66 4-14 3-50 3-94 3-87 3-56 3A49 3& 74
 I L iv e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1-4 0 1P 5 9 1 -4 3 1P 3 2 1-6 o 1-3 1 P -2 5 1-#4 1 Gall-bladder and contents............... 0-07 0-07 0-06 0.05 0-06 0-05 0-07 0-06 c Pancreas ("1sweetbread").0............. -09 0-09 0-06 0-08 0-06 0-06 0-08 0-07 r I Milt or spleen ...................... 0-19 0-13 0-12 0-13 0-12 0-13 0-14 0-14
 Bladder........................... 0-04 0-04 0-04 0-04 0-04 0-03 003 04
 Head......................!...... 2,56 2-45 2-36 2-50 2-43 2-43 2-29 2-43
 Skin and wool*4 (with feet, &c.) .......... 11-51 9-50 11-79 10-88 11-22 10-35 10o-56 10-83
 Diaphragm ("1 skirts") ................. ... ... ... ..... . . . .0-08 ....0-08
 LMiscellaneous trimmings................ 0-05 ...... ... I ... ... ... 0-05
 To tal "1offal " parts ...................... 34.33 333-5 3 37-34 33-01 40-18 33-72 34-48 35,34
 Carcass ............ ...II.............. 65-64 65-59 62-90 66-43 60-33 66-72 64-47 64-58 Loss by evaporation, error in weighingr, &c. 0-03 0-88 -0'24 0-56 -0-151 - 0-44 1-05 0-08 Z
 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 10 0-00 0
 *In the case of these animals killed in December, the wool shorn in the previous Spring is not included in the, calculations. For the actutal weiylits of
 the shorn wool, see Appendix-Table XXIV.
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 Arr ,NDix.-TAi3LF L~. Showina 'the Percent age -Proportion of the individual Organs, and other eparated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of N{EEP.
 CLASS XS.-8O Wether Sheep of Cross-breed (Leicester and South Down), about 13 year old, in excessively Fattened condition. Fattening food-Ojiceake,
 Clover Ray, and Swedish Turnips, under cover, until "i oderately " fattened; afterwards, Ojicake, with Grass or Green Clover, or with Meadow-hay
 and Roots, in the field. Killed at Rothainsted, Decemiber 20, 1853.
 8 Very Fat Cross-bredvWether Sheep (Leicester and South Down). f leans of the
 No.l1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. Wethers.
 fStomachs .................. 20 2 1 2-03 2-06 260 2-13 2-27 2-21 2 24
 Contents of stomachs .......... 415 4-34 5 22 &5,3 4-20 3-84 2-27 3-29 3-89 b
 Gaul-fat.................... 4-312. 5,54 4-64 6-17 4-45 4-31 532 3-72 4-80
 Small intestines and contei-ts .... Fi-G 1-07 1-10 0-.93 1-08, 1-07 1-21 1.09 1 -09
 Large intestines and contents ...... 1-73 1-32 1-99 F 54 1179 1-49 1-64 1-46 1-62
 Intestinalfat.. . 1170 2-111 2-04 245 1-34 1-10 2-19 1-39 1-79
 Heart and aorta .. 0-31 0-36 0-31 0-31 0-33 0-34 0-33 0-36 0-33
 Heart-fat ......................0-3.5 0-46 0-46 0-39 0450 0-29 0-53 0-44 Q
 0 Ugand widie, 019 0-86 0-82 0-75 0-87 0-81 0-88 0-76 0-82
 4- Bl-od 3-86 3-79 3-21 3-56 4-13 3-65 3-80 3-48 3-68
 Cd ie -17 12 -0 1~ 1-32 1-33 1-31 1-2~9 1-28
 0 Gall-bladder and contents - -0..... -06 0-05 0-05 005 0.09 0-07 0-07 0-04 0-06
 ,- Pancreas ("sweetbread") -010 f)09 0-10 I 0-09 01 -000 -500
 Milt or spleen - 0-13 0-13 0-14 0-13 0-15 0-14 0-17 0-15 0-14 Z
 Bladder-................... 0-04 0-04 0-03 0-04 0-04 0-04 00-02 0-06 dF'-04
 Head -- 2-37 243 251 2.18 2-70 2-50 2-56 2-31 2-45
 S kin and wool *(with feet, & c.) 8-80 10-29 9.89 7-85 11-09 10-37 10-82 9-51 9-83
 1..Miscellaneous trimmings - -0.....15. 0- 5 .... 0-07 0-04 ... .... 0-07 0-10
 Total "1offal " parts-........-....... 3312 3,630 35*94 33-75 36-74 33-79 5-23 31-77 34-69 0
 Carcass-......... ............ 66-5-5 63-31 61-95 66-08 6P-68 65-78 64-25 68-02 64-83
 Loss by evaporation, error in weiahing, &c -0-27 0-39 2-li 0-17 0-58 0-43 0-52 0-21 0-48
 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 Z
 In the case of these animals killed in Deccciber, the wool shorn in the previous Spring is not imci ded in the calculations. For the actual weights of
 thre shorn wool, see Appendix,.able XXV.
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 ArrrsDix.-TmBLE LI. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP,
 CLASS XI-8 Ewe Sheep of Cross-breed (Leicester and South Down), about 13 year old, in excessively Fattened condition. Fattening food-Gilcake ' 4 C;~~~~~'
 Clover Hay,- and Swedish Turnips, under cover, until " moderately" fattened; afterwards, Ojicake, with Grass or Green Clover, or with Meadow-hay
 and Roots, in the field. Killed at Rothamsted, December 20, 1853.
 8 Very Fat Cross-bred Ewe Sheep (Leicester and South Down). Means of the H
 Designation of Parts. - _____-_____ _____8 Cross-bred
 No.L1 No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. Ewes.
 rStomachs........ 2-33 92,62 !2-01 9203 2-54 2-13 2d19, 2-49 2- 9 9
 Contents of stomachs.3.925 3-922 3-920 3-22 4*50 2-38 3053 3-48 3.35
 Caul-fat................... 5-26 5-31 5-23 4-04 4-82 4-923 5-03 5-927 4-90
 Small intestines and contents 1-31 1-05 1 *3 1-34 1-33 1-70 1-42 0-92 1 29
 Large intestines and contents ..... 1-76 1-57 1-71 1173 1-90 1-6! 1-50 2.06 1173
 "~Intestinal fat ................ 2-28 2-99 2-18 1-55 92-03 92.29 1-87 1-49 92-08
 Heart and aorta ............. 0-32 0-41 0-33 0.36 0-34 0-37 0-38 0-37 0-36
 Heart-fat.................. 0-62 0-56 0-41 0-31 0-40 0-53 0-38 0-64 0-48 z
 Lungs and windpipe .0.....76.....0-92 0-72 1-00 0173 0-80 0-79 0-89 0-83
 ~ ~Blood.................... . 3.43 3-63 3-74 3-78 3-76 4-88 3&70 4-09 3-88
 '~Liver..................... 1-27 1-48 1-26 1-44 1-40 1-48 1-44 1-31 1-38
 ~-Gall-bladder and contents ....... 0-05 0-09 0-05, 0-10 0-12 0-04 0-06 0-09 0-07
 Pancreas ("1sweetbread ") -....... 0-07 0-07 0-05 0-08 0-10 0-09 0-07 0-08 0-08
 ;~ Milt or spleen-.............. 0-14 0-15 0-11 0-15 0-13 0-14 0-13 0-192 0-13
 12Bladder-. ................. 0-03 0-04 0-03 0-04 0-03 0-05 0-03 0-04 0-04
 Head-9.................... 2-36 2-83 2-44 2-68 2-55 2 58 92-592 252 2-56
 ISkin and .wool * (with feet, &c.) .... 10-10 10-93 10-927 192-04 192-18 11-292 10-71 10-80 11-03
 Womb-.........0-09 0-09 0-09 0-10 0-08 0-07 0-07 0.11 0-09
 LMiscellaneous trimmings ........ ... .... ... .... ... .... 0-14 ....0-14
 Total "offal " parts-.............. 3 554 3 37-96 35-06 35-99 38-94 36-60 35-96 36-77 36-71
 Carcass-...................... 64-83 692-80 65-927 65-11 60-56 66-11i 65-928 64-36 64-929
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &C. 02 -0-76 -0-33 - 1-10 0-50 -92-71 -1-924 -1-13 -1-00
 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00
 *In the case ~of these animals killed in December, the wool shorn in the previous Spriug is not included in the calculations. For the actual we ~ihts o
 the shorn wool, see Appendix-Table XXVI.
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 APPENDIX igeteporotoion of thniiulOgn, adoher separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of SH-EEP.
 CL~ASS XIL.-8 Wether Sh ee of lham shreDown Breed, about I"~ year old, in exce svely Fattened condition. Fattening food-Oilcake, Clover Hay, an
 Swedish Turnips, un-der cover, util " moderate y" fattened; afternwards, Oilcake, with Grass or Green Clover, or with Meadow-hay and Roots, in the
 field. Killed at iRothamsted, De~cember 17, 1851. .
 8 Very Fat Hampshire Down Sheep. Means of the
 Designiation of Parts. - - -Ha-mp-shire_____
 0o. 1. No. 2. No. 3. 0o. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. To. 8. Downs'.
 rStomachs ................. 2'6 2'07 2-46 2-05 2'14, 211 2-229 1-76 2'11
 Contents of stomiachs.4'13 3-36 3'18, 3'95 4'43'34 3.67 2'75 3.58
 Caul-fat.................... 861 5'05 5'30 5,82 .5'57 4'98 7'78 5.01 6'Ol
 Small intestines and contents ..... i-i6 0.85 1'00 0'88 1'A1 1'02 0-61 1*10 0'97
 Large intestines and contents ..... 1' 6 0'88 I'S] 1'63 1'84 1'54 1'55 1-42 1'45
 Intestinal fat................ 2'64 2'92 3'40 3'32 2'92 3'13 2'92 3'14 3'05
 0 Heart and aorta............. 0'34 0-36 0-36 0-44 0'33 0'31 0-36 0'37 0-35
 Heart-fat~................. 0'26 0'09 0'10 0.20 0'40 0'22 0'33 0-36 0'24
 ' Lungs and windpipe.........0'73 0-80 0'95 0'73 0'81 0-76 0'71 0'85 o'79
 Blood.3'....4...3..48......4....... 364 3'92 3'84 3*86 3'72 3'64
 CZLiver ....................1'9 1'25 1'17 1'24 1'03 1'29 1 '08 1,54 1'21
 ~,Gall-bla dder and contents ........ o6 0'05 0-06 0'07 0'03 0'08 0.09 0'05 0'06
 Pancreas ("sweetbread ")....... oi6 0'14 0'10 0*13 0'13 0'09 0'15 0'12 0.12 H
 Milt or spleen.............. 0'13 0'12 0-13 0.12 0.15 0'14 0'13 0'14 0'13
 com
 Bladder................... 0.02 0'03 0'01 0'03 0'02 0'02 003 0'02 0.02 Z
 Head.'-49 2'63 2'5l1 2'43 2.47 2-33 2'64 2'58 2'51
 Skini and wool * (with feet, &c.).... 9"0 ii-16 9'635 10'19 10-06 9'7o 10'55 9. 5 1 0'00
 LMiscellaneous trimming........ .... ... .... ... .... ... s.... 0'08 0'08
 Total "1offal " parts............... 37'90 35'24 35'29 36'87 37'37 34'90 38'68 34.26 36'32
 Carcass .......... ............ 61'68 63-51 64-12 63-11 62'63 64-56 61'04 65',34 63'25
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighung, &c. 0'42 1'25 0.59 0.02 0'00t 0'54 0'28 0'40 0'43
 100'00 100'00 100'00 100-00 100'00 100'00 100'00 100'00 100-00 I
 *In the case of these animals killed in December, the wool shorn in the previous Spring is not included in the calculations. For the aclcti weights o
 .the shorn wool, see Appenxdix-Table XXVII.
 1-In this case the! sum of the weights taken for the separated parts exceeded the Fasted Live-weight, and this sum has been taken as the standard, in.
 calculating the Percentages.
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 AFFrNunx.-T.ABEL LIII. Showi g the Percent ge Proportion of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP.
 CL~ss XIIL-8 ether Sheep o ,S~usse DownBreed, abo t 13 year old, in excessively Fattened condition. Fattening odOlae lvrHy n ~
 Swedish Turnips, uder cover, until " moderately" fattened; afterwards, Ojilake, with Grass or Green Clover, or with Meadow-hay, and Roots, i
 the field. Killed at Rothamsted, December 17, 1851.
 8 Very Fat Sussex Down Sheep. Means of the
 Designation of Parts. 8.~ o . N..- L.4 o . N.6 .. N.~ Sussex
 NO. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. Downs.
 fl~tomachs.1-69 1-94 2.2 2-31 224 1P95 1P99 2,07 2,03
 Contents ostmcs3657 3-92 241 3-79 3-151 2-98 !207 3-82 3-26
 Caui-fat ................... 6-48 6-64 6-65 6-32 5175 5.32 6381 4*35 6-04
 Small intestines and contents ...... 115 121 1-25 1-23 140 1-14 1-12 1.00 1.19
 Large intestines and contents ..... 1-33 1. 0 1P3 1-12 i1-61 1-39 1-30 1-86 14
 ~~ I ::2:~~~~~~~~~~.211 2-57 3~~~~~~~-16 214 2-84 3-05 3-7 4-02 3-01
 _C:Hert ndaorta ............. 0-35 0-40 .0-40 0-36 0-33 0-39 0-41 0-50-39
 ~~ I Heart-fat.0-1~~~~~~~o~6 0-2 17 017 0-24 0.21 0-4 028 0-23
 .<Lungs and windpipe............ 0-86 0-92 0-89 0-93 0-89 0-89 1-00 0-78 0-89
 Blood..................... 3177 3*52 3-36 3-76 3-61 3-87 3-69 3-75 3-66
 ~-Liver..................... 1-35 1-47 1-34 1-41 1-47 1-43 1-54 1-38 1-42
 -4 j Gall-bladder and contents ....... 0-074 0-037 0-0.8 0-076 0-058 0-038 0-078 0-076 0-.057
 Pancreas ("sweetbread ") ....... 0-13 0-13 0-13 0-14 012 0-13 0-16 0-14 0-13
 M Nilt or spleen ..............0o-i6 0-18 0-15 0-14 0-16 0- 0 0-17 0-19 0-17
 Bladder ................... 0-03 0-02 0-02 0-02 0-02 0-02 0-02 0-02 0-02
 Head-.................... 3-04 2-46 2-89 2--57 2-63 2'87 2-61 2.76 2-73
 LSkin and wool (with feet, &c.) .... 9-84 9-98 10-44 9-60 8-97 9-7i1 9-35 11-19 9-89
 Total "offal" parts-.............. 36-69 37-12 36-54 36-09 35-85 35-59 3,6-30 38-14 36-54
 Carcass-............63-31 62-88 63-37 62-94 64-15 64-41 63-70 61-74 63-31
 Loss by, evaporation, error in weighing, &e. 0-O0f 0-001 0-09 0-97 0-00f 0-O0t 0-001t 0-12 0-15
 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00
 *In the ease of these animals killed in December, the wool shorn in the previons Spring is not included in the calculations. F or the actual weights o
 the shorn wool, see Appendi -rTable XXVIII.
 t In these cases the sum of the weights takcn for the sepa rated parts exceeded the IFasted Live-weight, and this sun has been taken as the standard,ii
 l ciiatir g the Percentages,
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 658 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIX.-TADLEt LIV. Showing the Percentage Pro)portion of the individual
 Crass XIV.-19 Sheep of Hamspehire Down Breed, divided into 4 Lots, each with different
 Experiment 97 days.
 Lot 1.-Food:- Lot 2.-Food:-
 Oilcake-in fixed quantity. Oats-in fixed quantity.
 Designation of Parts. Swedish Turnips-ad libitumee. Swedish Turnips-ad libitunc.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10.
 F Stomachs . 2-28 269 2 61 2 82 2 82 2 85 2 84 2 72 2 84 2 91
 Contents of stomachs. 555 6.77 6 70 9 14 6 76 8 39 9 31 7 55 8 19 8 26
 GCaul, intestinal, and heart-fat ......... 8 69 9 51 9 26 7 80 6 20 8 39 8-0| 8-54 6 80 646
 Small intestines and contents ............ 124 145 P 1 13 171 239 113 1|06 151 1223 212
 I Large intestines and contesits . 93 1 95 1 55 2 09 1l77 1 69 2 15 2 41 2 47 2 28
 Heart and aorta ............072 0.. 072 089 0 76 0 67 0 70 0 88 0 90 0.79 0 89 0 74
 X 4 Lungs and windpipe. 124 1 22 1 10 117 1 45 133 138 124 131 0.95
 3 Blood. 426 3 47 4 27 3 54 3.93 3 89 3-73 4 09 3 81 4 00
 Liver ...................,............. 1l53 154 171 0099 154 139 136 1-93 142 1 59
 Gall-bladder and contents .--.---- 004 006 009 013 003 004 009 018 0l11 008
 1-lead. 3-29 3 2 6 3 19 351 378 310 3 43 3 42 3 91 3 81
 Skin and wool (with feet, &c.) . 11 55 11 81 10 63 10 59 13 41 10 19 11]90 10I97 11 61 14 41
 Total "offal " partst ............. ,..... 42'32 44-62 43 00 44-16 44 78 43 27 46 21 45-35 44 59 47 61
 Carcass ... 58.94 56 60 55 40 56 61 55 36 59 08 55 17 56'47 57-56 54 24
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. - 1 26 -122 1 60 -0 77 -0 14 -2 35 -1-38 -182 -2 15 -1 85
 1100-00 100-00 100 00 100-00 100-00 100'00 100 00 1000 1000 10000
 * For particulars of the feeding experiment, refer, under the head of "Experiments with Sheep-Series 1,"I
 t In the case of these animals the Pancreas, Spleen, and. Bladder were not weighed.
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 SOME OF THE ANINIALS FED AND SLAUGHTEKRED AS HUMAN FOOD. 659
 Organs, and other separated Parts, i the Fasted Liv-weight, of SHEEP.
 Food *. Moderately Fattened. Bred, fed, and killed at Rothamsted.-Period of Feeding
 Killed April 11, 1848.
 Lot 3.-Food:- Lot 4.-Food:- Means of
 Clover Chaff-in fxed quantity. Oat-straw Chaff, and Swedish Turnips
 Swedish Turnips-ad libieurm. -each ad libitlur. [ - The
 Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. Lot 4. 19
 No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. No. 17. No. 18. No. 19. Sheep.
 3-17 2-93 3-04 317 302 291 307 2-89 288 2-64 283 3-06 294 2-87
 1338 935 10-45 10-57 1063 |8-38 865 690 1|021 698 8 34 10-88 854 &869
 6 12 7 19 7 82 7 96 7 33 8-96 8-33 9 32 8-32 8-29 7 65 7-28 8.73 7.95
 2 88 1 51 1 41 1 53 13 189 194 1 27 209 1 58 1 41 1 74 1 79 1 62
 346 269 2-70 274 181 201 242 1186 219 186 220 268 212 2 22
 079 0 83 111 081 0.86 085 089 072 064 0.75 ' 0)84 0'88 078 01 81
 1-23 122 1-43 1.39 129 1121 140 1 34 128 124 124 131 1 31 1i27
 4-00 3-76 327 382 381 2-96 3-80 3.75 3-91 390 391 3-73 3 (0 3.79
 1.76 1.5l 182 1180 1168 1150 1 72 1-21 1.65 1146 154 1171 1i52 1 56
 0 02 011 .004 003 008 006 009 002 003 007 010 006 0?05 007
 2 97 3 15 3'46 3 35 3 45 3 39 3 29 3 72 3 35 3 41 3.53 3 28 3 44 3 41
 11 27 10 57 11 07 10-61 11-42 10 85 9 89 12 40 11t51 11 60 11 82 10 99 1 1-1; 11 41
 51-05 44-82 47-62 47'78 46-74 4497 45549 4540 4806 43778 45'41 47-60 45.98 45;67
 50-00 5699 5350 5306 5276 5581 55 60 55 78 5236 5658 56-50 53-26 5489 o5533
 -105 -181 -1.12 -0-84 0i50 -078 -109 -1-18 -0-42 J-036 -191 -086 -0-87 -1 00
 100.00 100o00 100o00 100o00 100?00 10000 100 00 100'00 100?00 110000 100.0? iw 1000 10000
 to Article-" Sheep Feeding and ManureJournalof the Royal Agricultral Society of England100o.00 , 0. pat _.
 to Artiel -"Sheep Feeding and lv nua,"X' Journal of thle Royal Agrictu1U ral Socictty of Engi ud,? vol. ;. part 1,
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 660 M1Rh J. B. LAWVES AND DR. S. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION ~OF
 A~rrxNDIX..--TA.rnLF LV. Showing the .Percentacge Proportion of the individual
 CiL&ss XV.-20 Sheep of Ham~pslhire Down Breed, divided into 4 Lots, each with different,
 Experiment 134 d. ys.
 Lot 1.--Food:- Lot 2.-Food:-
 Ojicake-in fixed quantity, Linseed-in fixed quantity.
 Designation. of Parts Clover Chaff--ad lihitum. Clover Chaff-ad hibiturn.
 No,.1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. .1. No. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10.
 Stomachs ......................263 3.03 288 2-56 2-74 255 2-47 260 233 {2-79
 Contents of stomachs.............. 9'32 8.88 975 855 9.88 5.96 658 7-79 757 7-29
 Caul1-fat........................2-94 4-75 434 5142 4'88 69V3 498 520 482 6-12
 Small intestines and contents ..........184 1.85 i'1 1-65 152 2-17 146 1-77 1-45 1.89
 Large intestines and contents.......... 3-45 275 3-34 260 2-78 2-13 1.55 326 238 2-30
 Jntestinal fat..................... 175 2-44 177 1-63 157 2-22. 178 2-39 220 1.53
 Heart and aorta..................0-40 032 033 0.40 0.39 043 0-32 0,37 041 0-40
 HeITart-fat ......................028 0.36 027 0'46 0'30 0.38 0.39 0-37 037 0-45
 '% Lung and windpipe.............. 0.89 0.80 0.81 0 86 1-65 0.90 0-87 0-82 0-79 0.99
 .3Blood ........................4*45 400 375 3-92 4-00 397 3.97 4-04 3-79 3.60
 as
 Liver........................1-28 139 131 1-32 1-57 128 1.10 140 1'37 1.30
 Gall-bladder and contents ........... 005 0.06 0'03 0.05 005 008 0 10 0-14 0.09 0.09
 Pancreas ("1sweetbread") ........... 010 0.12 013 0-12 0.05 0.13 0.10 0-15 0-12 0.15
 Milt or spleen .................. . 013 0.10 013 013 0.13 0.13 0-16 014 0.11
 Head .........................323 282 3.17 328 3.13 3.31 322 3'30 3-13 3-42
 ~Skin and wool (with feet, &c.).........9 30 10-10 11-54 9.60 8.97 8-04 9.50 8*83 137 9-45
 Total "1offal " parts tj................. 41-91 43,80 45-33 42-55 43-61 40-61 38-52 42-59 40-33 41-88
 Carcass ...................... 8-09 56-21 54-67 57-45 56-39 j59-39 61,48 57-41 59 67 5812
 Loss hy avaporation, error in weighing, &c..... 000 -0-01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0'00 0.00 0.00
 100-00 l00-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 1100.00 100-00 100 00 100-00 100-00
 *For particulars of the feeding experiment, refer, under the, head of "1Experiments with Sheep.-Snere 2,"
 t In the case of th se animals the Bladder was not weighed.
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGTHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 661
 Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP.
 Food *. loderately Fattened. Bred, fed, and killed at Rothamsted. Period of Feeding
 Killed October 17, 1848.
 Lot 3.-Food:- Lot 4.-Food:- Means of-
 Barley-in fixed quantity. Malt-in fixed quantity.
 Clover Chaff-ad libtium. Clover Cha P-ad libieum6. e_ _ The
 - ..___ _____ - _____ - _____ - _____ ____ . _ _ - Lot 1 . Lot 2. Lot 3 . Lot 4. 20
 No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. No. 17. No. 18. No. 19. No. 20. Sheep.
 2941 294 3006 301 342 234 256 245 257 290 277 255 307 256 274
 935 739 1091 1002 1043 890 823 562 765 8S90 928 704 962 786 845
 426 3 62 492 379 4 0 3-33 3*34 396 3 79 5 60 447 5 61 4 18 4(01 456
 1 49 1116 1]28 1.34 1-27 1 59 1.51 134 1 45 134 1]73 1 75 1 31 145 1 56
 2-59 2 71 3-06 1 96 2 74 2 34 2 47 2-21 2 51 2 68 2 98 2-33 2 61 2 44 2 59
 1 62 1169 1 66 1170 1 23 2 02 197 2 07 1 83 2 07 1 83 2 02 1 58 1 99 1 86
 031 043 038 038 042 035 041 038 037 039 037 039 0-38 0-38 038
 019 043 031 042 031 035 039 046 0'42 039 033 039 033 0140 1 036
 1]12 063 089 078 0888 084 096 084 094 091 100 087 086 0990 091
 421 4.73 394 3 75 4-16 403 412 423 445 428 402 387 416 422 407
 1P27 1 30 1.15 1 27 1 32 1 22 1 28 1P34 1 22 1 56 1]37 1 29 1 26 1 33 1131
 0 04 0 08 0 06 0 13 0 07 0 06 0 05 0 07 0 06 0 08 0 05 0 10 0 08 0 06 0 07
 012 012 0-13 012 010 008 0)12 013 013 015 010 013 012 012 012
 016 0115 0l5 011 014 015 013 016 013 014 012 013 014 014 013
 320 3416 328 335 3f68 3 14 352 346 332 329 3'12 328 333 335 3-27
 921. 922 9*49 1058 942 872 1112 1172 1091 808 990 904 959 10-11 966
 4208 3976 4467 4271 4389 3946 4218 4044 41775 4276 4344 4079 4262 41]32 4204
 57 92 60 24 56 03 57 29 56 11 60 54 57 82 59 56 58 25 56 54 56 $6 59 21 57 52 58 54 57 96 1
 0-00 0 00 -0 70 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 00 070 000 0 00 -0 14 0144 0V00
 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100000 0000 100 00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100 00 100 00 100-00 100a00 100 00
 Article-" Sheep Feeding and Manure," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. x. part 1.
 MDCCCLIX. 4 8
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 662 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. HI. GILBERT ON TIE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDJX.-TABLE LVTL Showing the Percentayc Proportion of the individual
 CLASS XVI.-25 Sheep of Hampshire Dozen Breed, divided into 6 Lots, each with different Food*.
 Killed
 Lot 1.-Food :- Lot 2.-Food :-- J Lot 3.-Food:-
 B arley (ground)-in fixed quantity. Malt (ground), and Malt-dust-in fixedBarley (ground and steeped)-in fixed
 IManigolds-ad libihozc. quantity. quantity.
 Designation of Parts. ~____ ___ o Mangolds-ad libitzon. Mangolds-ad liljiturn.
 No. 1. o . N.3 o . No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No.8S. No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. i~ol 2.
 (Stomachs.................. 2-49 280 2-89 264 83 277 2-34 261 265 2-55 2'5s 25
 Contents of stomachs .......... 331 3-32 438 3-84 4-21 5.10 478 340 566 4-45 44.47 321
 Caul-fat.. ....... .......... 5-24 395 4-43 490 4-36 530 4.84 5-47 312 3,89 552 5~53
 Suall intestines and contents...... 1-73 138 1-71 1.88 146 1.89 1.04 140 1.81 1.28 I8 1,81
 Large intestines and contents..... 164 2,43 2-54 212 1.99 2-4] 176 194 2-07 154 1.83 1 80
 Intestinal fat ................ 229 3-32 293 2-73 194 2-02 289 241 226 1-74 183 2-45
 Heart and aorta ............. 040 0-48 0.S 0.38 051 0-43 041 0.38 043 0-45 041 0-44
 Heart-fat . ............ 0-33 03M 045 039 061 0' 60 0-60 043 0-83 043 0-61
 ILungs and windpipe .......... 109 1.00 136 0298 0.98 i'll1 1-02 1-17 1.08 0.98 0,96 1.19
 P~ Blood ..................... 391 3-80 411 4-34 418 396 389 3-56 4 63 419 371 4-34
 Liver.................... . 146 iO 1.35 153 1 52 135 I1-38 1-24 1-62 134 1'30 1-44
 Gall-bladder and contents ......... 0,06 0-03 0-03 0-03 0-06 0OS5 0-02 0108 0.07 0107 0-04 0.05
 Pancreas ("sweetbread") .... 017 0-20 0.19 0.18 018 020 014 0.19 0-16 1014 021 0-12
 Milt or spleen............... 016 013 0-20 0-18 0.18 017 014 0.11 '0-24 0118 0-20 0-18
 Head ..................... 8 319 13'28 3.11 340 '43 2-90 2-97 314 3-14 316 3.17
 Skin (with feet, &c.) ........... 702 7-63 8.10 729 6'3,6 765 7100 6'84 7'28 7-40 690 7-44
 Woo'dl previously shorn......... 4-80 217 405 537 3'89 S0l 7'29 6,87 546 4-52 543 5-27
 Total "offal " parts t...............39-48 40,78 42-55 41-89 38'66 4' 21 42,44 ,41-24 42-11 38'69 40-33 41-60
 Carcass.......................59-68 59-43 S.6-73 j 57-24 60-51 54 69 5535 57-65 57-21 59-50 57-21 57-82
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 0,84 -0,21 0-72 0-87 0.83 2-10 2-21 1.11 0.68 1-81 2'46 0.58
 100.00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100,00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00
 For particulars of thefeedIng experiment, refer, under the head of "1Experiments_ with Sheep-k cries 41," to Atidle---" She p Feeding and sanore," Journal of the
 i-In the ease of these anim ale the Bladder was not weighed.
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD.
 Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP.
 fModerately Fattened. Bred, fed, and killed at Rothamsted. Period of Feeding Experiment 70 da'
 June 13, 1849.
 Lot 4.-Food:- Lot 5.-Food:- Lot 6.-Food:-
 Malt (ground and steeped), and Malt- alt (ground), and Malt-dust-in fixed quantity. Oilcako-in fixed quantity.
 dust-in fixed quantity. Mangolds-ad libitum. Mangolds-ad libitum.
 Mangolds-ad libitum.
 No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. No. 17. No. 18. No. 19. No. 20. No. 21. No. 22. No. 23. No. 24. No. 25.
 2-85 2-23 2-67 2140 2 57 2-51 3.35 2-53 2-93 2 41 2 92 2 52 2 82
 5-74 3-26 4-80 4-85 4.93 6*54 5148 8X18 7 40 4*31 4.43 4.75 4X88
 4417 4'81 6 05 4 43 3-88 368 4-68 5-26 3 18 5 05 5V02 4-25 4-82
 1*56 0 94 1P29 1 70 1 29 1*67 1'69 2 80 1*67 0.99 1l38 1O06 1*52
 1 94 1 42 1'66 2'05 2-04 239 1*44 2'19 2413 2 25 2'05 1P74 2 27
 0-38 039 0'42 044 045 0142 045 0142 0'39 041 044 045 0'50 1
 0 55 0 43 0 56 0-48 0149 0147 0145 0144 0 45 0 52 0147 0 33 0 32 I
 1'05 1P01 0 97 0.99 1-22 0 93 1P01 0-86 1P07 0.91 0*90 1P06 i102
 3'89 3'69 3 92 4 17 3'52 3.58 4'31 401 4 18 3179 3 59 3-95 4'31
 1P32 1P12 1P59 130 l 85 1419 1P42 1P24 1*47 1[44 1*71 1P48 1P74
 0 07 0-08 0 11 0 03 0 07 0 09 0410 0410 0 09 0 08 0410 0 07 ..... 4
 0418 0.15 0-}7 0 17 0416 0416 0417 0 11 0419 011 0 18 0415 0.15 4
 0415 0415 0o20 0413 0 14 0-12 0 20 0 18 0418 0416 0417 0417 016 4
 3'21 3815 3'02 3 10 3-12 3-25 3417 2-90 3143 3109 2-90 3417 3411
 7*71 6-65 6 47 7 20 7'21 6-35 8-26 7*51 7 88 7-44 7 02 7-63 8-56
 5161 5192 3184 4184 7 59 5-76 5187 4'82 3169 4 31 5 80 4-55 4X81
 42'5O 37'76 40189 40*29 43 59 42103 43 61 45*31 42138 39149 42*09 39107 43 22 4
 55 98 61 80 58410 58166 54'64 58-55 55168 54-77 55 78 58 73 56 78 59170 55 22 5:
 1-49 044 1P01 1 05 1-77 -0.58 0-71 -0108 1 84 1 78 1P13 1-23 1P56 _
 100*00 10000 10-00I 100100 100 00 10000 100001 10000 110-00 100100 100000 10000 100100 1(1
 Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. x. part 1. See also, the fuller note at the foot of the Table of the "Actual Weights " to
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 'ED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 663
 Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP.
 gd at Rothamsted. Period of Feeding Experiment 70 days.
 Food:- Lot 6.-Food:-
 t-dust-in fixed quantity. Oilcake-in flied quantity. Means of-
 Mangolds-ad libitum. . _ .;
 - i I | Lot 1. Lot2. Lot 3. Lot4. Lot5. Lot6. The 25
 19. No. 20. No. 21. No. 22. No. 23. No. 24. No. 25. _ | |_ __ _ _ | Sheep.1
 ' 35 2-53 2-93 2 41 2 92 2 52 2'82 2170 2'64 2-57 2-54 2'78 2 67 2166
 i'48 8'18 7'40 4'31 '443 '475 4'88 3711 4-37 4 45 466 6'51 459 4 79
 1L68 526 3'18 5'05 5.02 4'25 4'82 4'63 4-99 4 51 4.87 4*14 4.79 4 63 L'69 2 80 1167 0.99 1138 1G06 152 1168 1145 1*57 1137 1182 1124 1' 53
 1.44 2'19 2'13 2 25 2'05 1'74 2 27 2-18 2-03 1'81 1-77 2'04 2W08 11)8
 1[56 1'76 2'05 2 22 3'01 1*74 1.93 2-82 2'32 2'07 2'42 2'27 2 22 2 5
 )'45 042 0'39 0 41 044 0'45 0505 0*45 043 043 0411 043 0-45 1 0.43
 )*45 0-44 045 052 047 0 33 032 0-38 054 0118 0150 046 041 I 048
 101 0186 1-07 0.91 0190 106 1-02 1 1 107 01)5 1P00 P1 02 0'97 1P04
 P31 4'01 4 18 3179 3 59 3-95 4'31 4 04 3190 4 22 3-92 3'92 3-91 3 98
 1'42 1P24 1P47 1'44 1*71 1P48 1P74 1-46 1P37 1'42 1'33 1 43 1P59 1144 Dl0 010 009 008 010 007 0..... 004 0*05 006 007 0*09 0*08 006
 3017 0 11 0.19 0411 0 18 0.15 0.15 019 0-18 0 16 0-17 0-16 0.15 0 17
 3-20 0'18 0'18 016 0'17 017 0'16 017 0'15 0-20 016 0-16 0-17 017
 3'17 2'90 3'43 3'09 2-90 3'17 341 3 24 3 18 3-15 3 12 3-17 3-14 3 17
 8-26 7151 7 88 7 44 7'02 7-63 8-56 7-51 696| 7'26 701 7.44 7166 7'31
 5'87 4182 369 4-31 5-80 4_55 4'81 4'87 5-76 517 505 5"5! 4187 5 22
 3 61 45'31 42-38 39-49 42-09 39 07 43 22 41'18 41P39 40 68 40 37 43139 40199 41 41
 5168 54'77 55-78 58-73 5678 5970 55-22 5827 5705 5794 58-63 55'88 57-61 57*50
 0'71 -0'08 1184 178 1113 1P23 1156 0O55 1156 1'38 1100 013 1140 1P09
 0O00 100 00 10000 100'00 10000 10000 10000 100-00 10000 100 00 100'00 100.)0 100'00 1001)0
 the fuller note at the foot of the Table of the "Actual Weights" to which the Percentages in this Table refer (Appendix-Table XXMI>
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 664 MR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIX.-TABLE LVII. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual
 CLASS XVII.-14 Sheep of HUampshir'e Down Breed, divided into 3 Lots-Fed respectively, for 63 days,
 and Mangolds, and Lot 3 with Oilcake and Mangolds. Total period of Feeding Experiment 96 days;
 Lot l.-Food:-
 Clover Chaff-in fixed quantity.
 Designation of Parts. Swedish Turnips, highly manured, or Mangolds-ad libitum.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5.
 (Stomachs .............................................................. 3 07 2 26 2 22 2 64 2 88
 Contents of stomachs . 6.66 515 4 49 511 669
 Caul-fat . 470 392 478 453 4-20
 Small intestines and contents............. I .... . 2 35 147 1 98 1 81 1-86
 Large intestines and contents. 258 213 210 1l98 2-80
 Intestinal fat .......... | 1 92 194 247 200 219
 Heart and aorta ...........0... ....... 047 039 037 038 0i40
 , Heart-fat. 041 0-46 0 49 0 45 0-48
 Lungs and windpipe . 1 24 0 86 0 90 1]03 0.99
 | Blood . ..........................................239 48....4................. 2,63 3 90 4 10 3 87 4 24
 z Liver . 45 134 160 1-36 146
 Gall-bladder and contents . 03 0..... 0 04 0 03
 Pancreas ("4 sweetbread") . 015 016 016 018 017
 Milt or spleen .. . . . . . .. 019 016 016 0.15 016
 Head .32 ................6 3-37 3-36 3-01 329 3-26
 Skin (with feet, &c.) ................. 7 45 7 20 7 12 6 82 704
 i Wool previously shorn* ................5...... 5 04 3 45 5 15 5 63 5655
 Total "offal " parts t ............................... ............. 43 71 38X75 41 10 41 27 44 40
 Carcass .... 5431 5931 5665 5704 5317
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c . ........................... 1P98 194 2 -25 1 69 2'43
 100 00 100(00 100 00 100 00 100 00
 * Wool shorn May 29. t In the case of these animals the bladder was not weighed.
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 665
 Organs, and otber separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of SHEEP.
 with Clover Chaff, and Turnips, differently manured; then, for 33 days, Lots 1 and 2 with Clover Chaff
 namely, from March 7 to Juiie l1. Bred, fed, alnd killed at Rothamsted. Killed June 12, 1849.
 Lot 2.-Food:- Lot 3.--Food:--. M f
 Clover Chaff-in fixed quantity. Clover Chaff--in fixed quantity. eans of-
 Swedish Turnips, manured with Swedish Turnips, unmanured--ad libiiu'm, or
 Superphosphate of Lime alone, or Oilcake-in fixed quantity.
 Maangolds-ad libilrm. Mangolds-ad libilmn. hot e. Lot 2. Lot 3 1.4
 F ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Sheep.
 No.06. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10. No. I1. No. 12. No. 13. No. 1-4.-_ ___
 I --- 1- I- I I 1 I--I~~F
 2-85 F 252 321 2-76 235 226 2-62 253 2.71 261 283 249 263
 6f34 5.66 5 .53 560 529 559 495 405 749 574 5-78 5.47 5 66
 349 6.64 3-94 327 531 4-31 471 7.59 3S12 4.43 433 5,01 461
 170 1-78 195 2-08 1141 2-11 198 168 238 1189 188 1.91 1V89
 268 221 190 224 127 2d13 219 1 179 205 232 2226 1]88 214
 1-84 182 1194 2-93 304 1-97 1-81 370 1 2-37 210 213 258 228
 051 034 039 047 0 37 01.45 044 042 0 46 040 04-3 0.43 0 42
 0-3(o 038 F 027 087 048 0,43 0 49 025 030 0-46 034 039 040
 121 094 1102 116 081 120 1 04 1 1-11 1 13 1100 1-08 1106 1014
 371 3-95 467 420 3-47 4146 3 87 400 4 21 3 75 413 4400 F 3.95
 1 47 130 137 1 42 14-6 1158 157 1 157 156 1 44 139 I 155 146
 009 I 006 0u9 ... 0.04 010 009. 004 0 03 008 0 07 0 06
 013 019 0-15 0(15 017 015 014 011 023 0116 0 16 0 16 016
 018 019 018 0-17 0 17 013 01 1 018 017 016 018 016 017
 335 313 2 96 3 46 2 60 3 12 1 3-38 338 3 68 3 26 3 22 3-23 3 24
 725 6 99 741 7'57 746 965 I 804 653 7 03 713 7 31 774 7-40
 5 86 4 69 489 j5 3-78 - 3 86 Gy92 4 83 496 4*96 5*27 4 87 5-02
 43 02 42 79 41 87 43i50 39P48 4350 F 4439 1 4372 43 89 41 84 42 80 43 00 42 53
 54 94 5625 5827 5423 5955 !537 5437 55-22 5441 56-10 5592 5618 5608
 2-04 F 0-96 -014 2-27 0-97 -0V87 1 24 1-06 1 70 2-06 128 0-82 1 39
 10(0000 100-00 100-00 100)00 100-00 1 100 00 100-00 10(.)000 100 00 10000 100)00 100-00 100 00
 MDCCCLIX. 4 rj'
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 666 M1R. J., B. LAWES AND DIR. J. HI. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIX.-TABLE LVIII. Showing, the Percentatge Proportion of the individual
 CLA-SSXVTIII..-21 Sheep of -various Breeds and Modes of
 IHanipshire Down Breed. Sse onBed
 Killed December 18, 1851. Sse onBed
 Designation of Parts.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. No. 7. No.8S. No. 9. No. 10.
 Stomachs....................... 1-93 2-19 1.08 1-97 2-15 2-32 2-26 1-98 1-76 2-18
 Contents of stomachs .........I... 133 1 4,22 2.62 330 3-03 275 2-58 321 3.15
 Caul-fat....................... 705 15 52 5.85 6-56 529 4-92 7-9 7-49 5 -2.5 56
 Small intestines and contents.......... 086O 1.02 1,24 107 1.40 161 1-13 124 0-97 11
 Large intestines and contents.......... 118 1-69 130 1-25 1-59 1.50 1 52 1-38 89 1-45
 Litestinal fat..................... 3-11 1-99 2-95 3,16 2,68 3,66 3 00 3-84 2-42 2 -93)
 Heart and aorta ........ ..... 036 036) 039 (4136 037 55 0-35 042 05.3 0-39
 3 Heart-fat ...................... 0-121 10 23 0 .i 0.60 0-25 0-35 0-37 0-32 0-18 0-41
 ~5 Lungs and windpipe............... 0-98 093 0-84 070 I 0 78 104 074 084 114 0.70I
 4 Blomod.... .............. 3-42 3.74 3-68 3-4 1 3-67 4-12 3 96 3-84 4-13 440
 Liver .....I... ... 1 ...... 1-47 1-21 1-39 1.01 140 1448 123 1.38 1 08 1-36
 C'4all-bladder and contents......... 0-07 0-08 0.01 0-0 0-04 0-03 0 08 0-04 W0'0 0 06
 Pancreas ("1sweetbread ") ..... ...... 0-13 0.10 0.12 0-12 0-11 0.17 0-12 0.08 0O2 0-14
 Atilt or spleen .................. 0-13 0-16 0.17 0.1 0 21 0-20 0-18 0.16 0 29 0.21
 Bladder ....................... 0-03 0-02 004 003 002 0 02" 003 0.03 002 0-03
 Head ......................... 2-59 2-75 2-71 2-65 2-89 2-70 2-43 2-76 3-38 2-83
 Skin and wool* (with feet, &c.)......... 9-48 11 22 8-87 7-51 10OO 11 66 8-75 9-92 12-66 10-45
 Miscellaneous trimmings............. ........ ......
 Total "offal " parts....... .. 34-33 38-32 35-22 33-24 37-05 39-36 -599 38-30 39-15 37-52
 Carcass............65-16 6088I 64-78 66-76 62-95 60-64 64-01 61-70 60~85 62-48
 ~Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &k..... 0-51 0580 000j 0-00t 00(t 000t 0 O0t C009j -00t 0-001'
 100-00 100-00 100100 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-09 100-00 100-00 100-00
 *In the case of these animals killed in December, the wool shorn in the previous Spring is not included
 jt In these cases the som of the weights taken for the separated parts exceeded the Fasted Live-weight,
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 SOME OF THE ANIMJALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS 1TU111AN FOOD. 667O
 Organs, and other separated Parts, in the, Fasted Live-weighit, of SHEEP,
 Feeding, about 11~ year old; of more than Average Fatness.
 Leicesters and Cross-breds. 1illd December 21, 181153. Mkeans of-
 Killed Deceembcr 18, 1851. Cross- Cross- The
 bred bred Loicester Wethers. The The 7 Th
 Ewe. Wether. 4 10 Leicesters 21e
 - ________ - _______ ________ ________ _______ - _______ - ______ __ _____ lia ts S ni ,ee x an d2 1
 Downs. Dowis. Cross- ep
 No. I11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 10. No. 17. No. 18. No. 19. No. 20. N! . 21. heeds.
 1.99 2-15 2-04 2-12 2-38 2-44 2-45 2-58 2-61 2-84 2-88 1-79 2-09 2-60 2-19
 3-23 ..... 4-01 2-67 5-17 4-79 4-93 4-59 :376 6.63 5.85 3-3- 3-10 5-10 3-85
 6-92 6-13 5-48 6.16 3-69 3-91 3-63 2-78 3.18 2,74 2-79 624 6.10 325 5118
 1.01 1-23 1.05 1.15 1-42 1-49 1-83 1.66 1-61 2-37 1-93 105Oa 1 20 1-76 1.36
 1-72 2-15 1-73 1.69 1-92 2-46 1.92 2-19 1-99 2-65 2-2 1:35 1 66 2-14 1.80
 3-43 2-39 2-82 3-03 2-23 1-14 1163 1-58 1-73 1-22 1-53 2-80 3-02 ItS8 2-50
 0-36 0-40 0-44 0-47 0-36 1 0 42 0.36 0-48 0-44 0-42 0-40 0-37 0 43 0-41 0 41
 0-41 0-38 0.61 0-32 0.50 0-50 0-61 0- 9 0-48 0-64 0-49 03'5 0.36 0?5 0 42
 0-74 0-80 0 80 0.79 0-82 0-79 1-43 1-07 1-04 1-21 1,28 0-86 0,84 1 09 0-93
 3-55 4-18 3-82 4-12 3-45 4-12 3-74 4-04 366 4-17 4o-'2 3-56 3-92 3 93 3-86
 1.30 1-39 1-32 1.31 1 t313 1-26 1-51 1-49 1.51 1-85 1-57 1-27 1.32 I-SO 1 -30'7
 0.03 0-04 0108 0.06 0-02 0~02 0-02 0.06 0.07 0-06 0.0 0.01 0-05 0-04 0-05
 0,12 0-14 0.12 0-15 0-10' 0-09 0 09 0.10 0-10 0-13 0-09 0-12 0-14 0-10 0.12
 0-17 0-20 0-20 0-23 0-12 0-14 0-14 0-15 0-14 0-14 0-16 0-15 0-20 0-14 0-17
 0-02 0-03 0-02 0-02 0-04 0-03 0-05 -0-03 0-04 0-05 0-05 00(3 0-02 0 04 0-03
 2-51 2-83 2-62 2-81 2-77 2-85 2-36 -2-95 2-74 3-15 3-06 2-68 2-78 2~84 2~78
 10-03 10-51 9-45 10-52 11-83 12-11 11-58 14-16 12-58 13-07 13-85 9-27 10-49 12-74 11-01
 .... ... .... .... 0-04 .... ... .... . 0-14 .... ... .... . 009 0.09
 37__54 3-95 36-611 37-62 -38 -1 5 38~60 38-28 40-50 37-68 43-48 42-83 35-27 3772 39-99 38-12
 62-38 61-42 63-13 62-38 62-29 62-21 61-28 59-77 60-85 56-34 57-96 64-40 62-19 60-10 61-91
 0-08 3-63 0-26 0-00t -0-44 -0-81 0-44 -0-27 1-47 0-18 -0-79 0 -3Il3 0-09 -0-09 -0-03
 ____-100-00 100-00 -1,00-00 100-00 -100-00 100-00 -100-00 -100-00 -100-00 100.00 100-00 1100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00
 in, the calculations. For the adctal ceights of the shorn wool, see Appendix-Table XXXIIH.
 and this sum has beon taken as the standard, in calculating the. Percentages.
 4 T2
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 668 MIR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 AppiENDIX.-Table LIX. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individtxal
 CLAss L-9 Pigs, divided into 3 Lots, each with rather different Food*.
 Lot 1.-Food:-
 Bean and Lentil meal--in fixcd quantity.
 Designation of Parts Bran-ad libilu.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
 (Stomach and contents. 2-19 1 48 130
 Caul-fat ........................................| 0 34 0 43 0 39
 Small intestines and contents ........................... 4-56 1.91 336
 Large intestines and contents ................7.......... 7-53 3 60 5 00
 Intestinal fat, " mudgeon," &c. ........................ 0o92 076 0 66
 Heart and aorta ........................................ 035 030
 l Lungs and windpipe ............... . . | 0 78 1 04 0 98
 dBlood ........ ..................................... 4 41 4 64 3 18
 O I Liver . . .................................... 1.75 1.39 1 72
 l Gall-bladder and contents ...........005........ o05 0 12 0 06
 i Pancreas ("sweetbread ") ......................... 0 14 .024 0-16
 T Milt or spleen. 016 0 20 0 25
 Bladder. 014 0 05 0 05
 Penis (or uterus). 025 0 29 0)18
 Tongue. 058 0)69 0 48
 Toes. 012 011 011
 Miscellaneous trimmings. 041 022 011
 Total " offal " parts .2466 17-52 18 29
 Carcass (including head and feet) .7394 81 86 79-59
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. .4............ 140 0 62 2 12
 10000 100 00 100 00
 F For particulars of the fieding experiment, refer to Pens 9, 10, and 11, under the head of "' Experiments with
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 SOME OF THE ANBIMWLS FED AND SLATGHTEhRED AS HUTMAN FOOD. t9
 Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of PIGS.
 Somewhat uinder Fattened-the FIood containing a considerable portion of Brani,
 Lot 2.----Food:- B Lot 3.----Fiood:--
 Tndian meal--in fixed quan- Bean .and Lentil meal, and
 tit lndian x meal--in fixed lea.-s of- tiy.quniy
 Bran-ad libitum. Brantity. .Bran--ed libitue.. n,
 Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. The
 No.4. INTO. 5. No. 6. No. 7. i No. 8. No. 9. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 9 Pigs.
 1-37 1-90 1-86 191 1-55 1,34 166 171 1-60 1-66
 074 0-62 0-48 (067 ' 0554 0-45 0-39 e0a61 0-55 0-52
 211 3-72 3-00 2-77 3-16 2-86 3-27 2-95 2-93 3-05
 3-01 562 472 4- 9 5-08 5-U1 538 446 4-90 491
 1-39 0-96 080 1103 098 0-69 0-78 1-05 0-90 091
 0-32 0-18 1032 0-29 0 27 0-28 0-33 027 0-28 0 2 !
 0-84 0-72 086 0- 9 0-83 0-90 0-93 0 81 0 91 0-88
 4-32 4-00 3 -43 3-83 3-69 4-20 4-08 3-92 3 91 3-97
 0.30 1-61 1-50 1-53 1-39 1-74 1-62 1-47 1 55 1-55
 0(7 0-05 0-06 0-09 0-04 0-06 0-08 0-06 0-06 0-07
 0-23 0-18 0-16 0-21 0-14 0-14 0-18 0-19 0 16 0-18
 0-16 0-12 0-141 0-16 0-13 0-16 0-20 0-14 b015 1 0-16
 0-10 0-07 0105 0-10 0006 0-06 0-08 007 0 07 h 007
 ...... ] ...... 0-22 ...... 0-25 0-24 0-22 0-25 0-24
 0-63 0-49 0-48 048 0-60 0-43 058 0-53 0-51 0-54
 0-10 0- 05 0-08 0-03 009 0-1l 0-11 0-08 0-09 0-09
 0-06 032 0.11 0.05 0.10 0- 19 0-25 0-16 0-12 0-18
 16-78 20-61 18-27 18-78 18i65 18-87 20-16 18-70 18-94 19-27
 8358 78-04 81-41 80-26 82-01 81-27 78-46 81-01 81-18 80-22
 -_0-3 1-35 0-32 0-96 -0-66; -0-14 1-38 0-29 -0-12 ()-,1
 -1 j iO00 1000" 0 100 00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100,00
 Pigs--Series I ," Article- "Pig Feeding," Journal of the Royal Agricultu-ral 8,ociety of Eugland, vol. ivy. ptrt 2.
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 670 MR. J. B. LAAWES AND DR. J. H.. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPENDIx.-TABLE LX. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual
 CLASS II.-12 Pigs, divided into 4 tots, each with rather different Food . 3fiodercttely
 Lot 2.-Food:-
 Lot L.-Food:- Indian meal-in fixed
 Bean and Lentil meal- quantity.
 Designation of Parta. ad libilum. Bean and Lentil mneal
 -ad libilion.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6.
 (Stomach and contents . ....................1...... 149 1-01 1-43 0 75 1 11 0.70
 Caul-fat ....0,.,. i. 0-46 070 037 0.59 0-40 0 49
 Small intestines and contents .................. 1 77 2-09 2-17 1-73 2-11 2a01
 Large intestines and contents .................. 3-61 3 75 5-16 3-47 4 01 2-76
 Intestinal fatt, " mudgeon," &c . ............... 1174 1 69 1 40 2 16 1-27 1.39
 Heart and aorta ... ........ 0|25 025 |030 0-24 0|26 0 32
 | Lungs and windpipe .' . .. 0 69 0 67 0 72 0 67 0 61 0|65
 ~~~ Blood.371 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3-84 47 3.66 4-02 4-46 ,c Blood .................................. .. 3 71  O 2 6 2s
 o Liver ............... .................... 185 195 1 71 1?61 142 179
 P:4 Gall-bladder and contents ..............0...... 008 0 06 0 05 005 0 05 008
 | Pancreas ("s weetbread ") ..................0... 010 0 21 0-25 0 31 0-22 0 26
 .I Milt or spleen ...........................I......0.15 014 016 0 12 017 014
 Bladder ...... 006 0Q08 0O11 009 0 07 0-05
 Penis (or uterus) ............................... 030 ...... . ...... 018 .16
 Tongue ............... 0 45 0-45 0 53 0 40 0-44 0 41
 Toes .. .............. 0 08 0 10 0 08 0016 0 09 0 08
 l Miscellaneous trimmings ........................ 0 31 0 32 0 31 0.19 0 30 0.19
 Total "oIffal" pats ....... ..... 17-10 17-31 19 02 16-28 16i55 15 194
 ( Carcass (including head and feet) .................. 83 83 82-48 79 40 82 52 82-50 84 01
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. ...... -0 93 0 21 1 58 1-20 0 95 0 02
 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00 100 00
 * For particulars of the feeding experiment, refer to Pens 1, 2, 3, and 4, under the head of " Experiments with
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 -SO E OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMIAN FOOD. 671
 Orgalns, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of PIGS.
 Fattened-the Food containing a considerable proportion of Bean and Lentil mneal.
 Lot 3.-Food:-Lot 4.-Food:- Lot 3.-Food:- |Indian meal and Bran- Means of-
 Bran-in fied quantity. in fixed quantity.- __ -___
 Bean and Lentil meal-
 ad lihilian Bean and Lentil meal-
 ad libitum. Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. Lot 4. The
 ._____ - ______ - ______- ______ - 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 12
 No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10. No. 11. No. 122.
 1 21 1 75 1.45 116 1 50 1,69 131 086 147 1 45 127
 060 0.55 035 046 062 033 051 0-49 0.50 0-47 0-49
 2-84 257 230 2-33 209 221 201 1-95 257 2-21 2-19
 4 31 4 62 4 62 4-35 4 50 4 60 4 17 3-41 4'55 4 49 4 16
 103 058 126 1-16 1J54 0(91 1661 1 j61 095 120 135
 0'16 0 33 0,25 0-32 0 27 0 34 0V27 0 27 0-24 0 31 0 27
 0-12 0 87 0 63 0C71 1 00 0,84 0-69 0 64 0 74 0(85 0 73
 3 >70 4 19 4 03 2 99 4 83 5 30 3-94 4105 3 97 4 38 4 08
 179 152 1153 1]82 1 96 1153 1-84 1161 161 1-77 1171
 008 0 05 003 004 008 004 006 006 0.05 005 005"
 0 24 0 22 0 22 0'20 0 24 0 21 0.19 0 26 0Q23 0-22 022
 0-13 0 16 0 13 0 14 0.17 0-18 0.15 0(14 0 14 AG16 0.15
 0i)7 011 0.10 0-08 0.10 012 0'08 007 009 010 -.0'09
 ......*................. 0-13 ...... 0 30 0-17 0-13 0 19
 0'52 054 041 036 0 46 0-47 0-48 0-42 0.49 043 0.46
 009 011 010 0'09 011 011 0.09 008 010 010 009 1
 0?63. 0-47 037 020 ...... 032 0-31 023 049 0 26 033
 18-12 1804 17'78 16-54 19 47 19 20 18 01 16 32 18-19 18 58 17 83
 80 84 8161 81-12 :83 64 82 71 8020 8190 8302 8119 82 18 8207
 1P04 -0 25 1 10 -018 -2 18 0 60 0.09 0 66 0 62 -0 76 (010
 100.00 100-00 100 00 100 00 100 00 10000 j100 00 .100'00 100-00 100-00 100 00
 Pigs-Series 1," Artile-"4 Pig Feeding," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xiv. part 2
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 67'2 MIR. J. B. LAWES AND DIR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 ApirN.nix.-TIBLE LXI. Showing the Per-centagqe Proportion of the individual
 CLASS 1L15.i Pigs, divided into 5 Lots, each with rather different IFood*.
 Lot 1-Food:- Lot 2--Food:- Lot 3.---Food
 Indian meal-ad libitum. Bean a-nd Lentil maeal-in Bran-in fixed quantity.
 fixed quantity. Indian meal-ad libilur.
 Designation of Parts Indian meai----d 11iihimn.
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. N o., 5. N o. 6. No. 7. No. 8. No. 9.
 (Stomachis and content ........... 1-16 1.67 102 0-76 0.98 0.86 106 1-02 1-00
 Cani-fat ................... 064 0-49 0,52 0.55 041 073 0053 0 l4 0-45
 S-mall intestines a~nd conteus...... 1-82 1-67 1-97 1 -134 1 -Il1 I 1506 1-28 1-64 1-75
 Lai-ge intestines and contents... 2-77 315 2-58 346 2~91 2-95 451 3 95 2-75
 Intestinal -fat-, "m iudgeon,"' &co..... 184 1-39 0-83 1.78 1F14 2-24 1-08 16C8 1-43
 Heart and aorta .............. 027 0-32 0-32 026 02 2.5 02 03 09
 Lmuns and windpipe .(1........ 72 0 -7 2 0-81 0-62 0-65 0176 0 5 4 0-69 0-81
 aIBlood... .............5 8 3.61 3176 3-68 2-91 3-8 3104 3-62 2{.3
 Ln'er.134 ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~1-45 1-42 18 16 1-31 17 1-58 14
 'ill-bladder and contents ....... 0 04 0-02 0-07 0-06 005 1 .016 0~04 0(13 00(5
 Pancrea~s ("Isweetbread") ..... - . 022 0.18 0-27 0118 0-13 0-25 0-16 0-17 0 26
 r/f 171l~t or spleen.... ......... 0-10 0-15 0-13 0-11. 0-15 0-14 0(1(1 0-16 0.12
 Bhldder-................... 0-04 0-07 0-05 0.08 0-09 0-06 0-06 0-09 0.1(1
 Penis (or uterus) - 0-21 0-25 0-45 - -0-24 ...
 Tongue...... ............ 0-43 0.45 0-47 0-3 0-41 0-46 0-46 0-58 0-43
 Toes-.................... 0-08 0.11 0-08 0-07 0-08 0-09 0-06 0 08 0-08
 ~Miscellaneous trimmns-........ 0-28 0-31 0-03 0-20 0-60 0-130 0-56 0-13 0-24
 'Total "Ioffal" parts-........... ..15-54 15-76 14-58 15-47 13-87 15-60 15-76 16-37 14-10
 Carcass (including bead and feet)-.....85,75 86-04 84-48 83-77 85 61 83-91 83-89 820-91 84-26
 Loss by evaporation, error in weigbing, &c. - 1-29 -1-80 0-94 0-i6 0-52 0-49 0-35 0-72 1-64
 100100 100.00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00
 aFor iPariialhtrs of tbe feedivg experiment, refer to Pens 5, 6, 7, 8, and 12, under tbe bead of "Expcriments with
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 SON[E OF THE ANTMTALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMIAN FOOD. 673
 Organ.s, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weighlt, of PIGS.
 Well Fatte-ned-the Food containing a considerable proportion of Indian-corn Meal.
 Lot 4.-Food:- Lot 5.-Food:-
 Bean and Lentil meal, and Bean and Lentil meal, In- Means of-
 Bran-in fixed quantity. dian meal, and Bran-
 Indian meal--ad libilum. each ad libdtie2w. j .e .
 Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. Lot 4. Lot 5. The _ _ ._ _ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. Pigs.
 No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. P
 0.95 1 29 1 20 1 68 1-82 1 16 1V29 0-87 1-02 115 1V55 1.18
 0 60 0 53 0-64 0(49 0 97 0 38 0.55 0 56 0-54 0.59 0(61 0(57
 1-80 1P71 2-22 1-45 2 04 1]32 1-82 1 54 1 56 1.91 1P60 1169
 3-39 434 319 300 3-41 278 284 3-11i 3-73 364 306 328
 1*80 1-05 0 74 0 96 1 76 0 87 136 1*72 1 40 1*20 1-20 1-37
 0329 0 27 0 25 0-28 0-28 0-24 0(30 0-26 0 29 0 27 0 27 0-27
 0n57 0 72 o06s 0o68 0-78 0 50 0 7`5 0 67 0 68 0 66 0.65 0.68
 312 382 3'63 323 356 3 42 365 339 320 352 340 3-43
 1*45 1.34 1.39 1P26 152 138 140 1P38 1 59 1.39 139 1-43
 004 004 010 0-04 002 004 0004 006 004 0 06 0 03 0 05
 0-28 0.19 0 18 0-12 0.19 019 0 22 0.19 020 0 22 0 17 0 20
 011 014 0-13 012 011 0-12 013 013 013 013 012 0-13
 0-08 0 07 0 05 0 06 0 05 0 11 0 05 0 08 0-08 0 07 0 07 0 07
 0-22 0-23 0-14 021 ...... 023 045 024 022 017 0-24
 0 39 041 0 44 0 56 0 47 040 0 45 0-42 0(49 0 41 0-48 0 45
 007 0)08 007 008 0 11 0-08 009 008 007 007 0-09 008
 0 42 0-14 0-25 0-28 0 34 0 25 0-21 0 37 0 31 0 27 0-29 0-29
 15-36 16-36 15.39 1-143 17 64 13-24 15-38 15-28 15-57 15-78 15-15 15-41
 83-87 82-80 83-84 84 94 80-78 85-89 85-42 84-43 83-69 83-50 83-87 84 18
 0 77 0-84 0 77 0-63 1 58 0-87 -0-80 0-29 0 74 0-72 0-98 0 41
 100 00 100 00 100-00 100-00 100-00 100 00 100 00 1000() 100-00 100-00 100-00 100-00
 Pigs-Series 1," Article-" Pig Feeding," Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xiv. part 2.
 M)C'CCLIX. 4 U
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 674 MIR. J. B. LAWES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 APPrminx.-TABLE LXII. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual
 CLIss I -.-12 Pigs, divided into 4 Lots, according to the Food*. Moderately Fattened.
 Lot 1.-Food:- Lot 2.-Food:-
 Lentils, and Bran-in fixed quantity. Lentils, and Bran-in fixed quantity.
 Designation of Parts. Sngad libitum. Starch-ad libitum.
 No. 1 :! No.2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6.
 (Stomach and contents ..... ..... . 0'57 1.08 1-27 1 44 0 93 092
 Caul-fat .....................0 | 061 071 0.5l 0-64 054 0149
 Small intestines and contents ......... 181 2-19 1182 227 1 96 204
 Largeg intestines and contents ............... 4-70 4-79 4-14 5-86 508 6|78
 Intestinal fat, "mudgeon," &c. ..... 0 57 0-65 0 57 0 62 0 44 0 59
 Heart and aorta ............,.. 032 0-35 1031 028 030 037
 Lu gs and windpipe 069 0S 4 0191 078 0-87 1'06
 v; ] Blood.1 3*12 | 353 ! 3*6131 3583 3 72 4 52
 Li er. 146 201 1l61 174 1751 178
 T Gall-bladder and contents . 006 0109 003 012 0.11 0(12
 Pancreas ("sweetbread") .*- . 014 0223 0-14 0-19 018 019
 Miltor0spleen ........ *13 0'l5 0156 0-12 013 0)16
 Bladder ...01 006 005 0 005 008
 I Penis (oi uteras) . . 017 1 . | 019 0 16 018
 Tongue ...7 |01 0 66 0162 046 0Z53
 Toes ............. ,........ ., 0109 0 08 0,08 0.0
 Miscellaneous trimmings 010 00.. 00...............8... ... _
 Tota 1"offl" parts . 1527 17-48 15588 1900 16;60 19-97
 Carcass (including head and feet ) .83 78 81 17 84'24 78S35 8250 79!55
 loss by evap6ration, error in weighing, &c.... 0Q95 | 135 -0(12 65 5 00 0|48
 100 00 10000 100 00 100 00 1
 * For particulars of the feeding experiment, see Articlc II On the Equivralency of Starch and
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 675
 Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of PIGS.
 The Food consisted, in considerable proportion, of either Starch or Sugar.
 Lot 3.-Food:- Lot 4.-Food: Means of-
 Lentils, and Bran-in fixed quantity. Lentils, Bran, Sugar, and Starch
 ugar, and Starch-ad libitum. -each ad libitur. _
 _ ___ ____ _ - _______- _ __-- - - Lot 1. Lot 2. Lot 3. Lot 4. The
 3 Pig. 3 igs.3 Fig. 3 igs. 12 No. 7. No. 8. No. 9. No. 10. I No. 11. No. 12. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. 3 Pigs. Pigs.
 1P27 1.19 1 17 0-82 1-39 1.56 1 07 110 1P21 1P26 1-16
 0.60 0 65 0 53 0 66 0 54 0 67 0 61 0-56 0.59 0-62 0.59
 1 82 2 07 2 46 2 04 2 66 2*64 1 94 2 09 2 12 2-45 215
 450 5-44 4-37 463 440 591 4-54 591 477 498 505
 0-82 0-54 073 0-69 0-75 051 0-60 0-55 0-70 0-65 0-63
 0 32 0-33 032 0-29 0-29 0-31 033 0-31 032 0-29 0-31
 0 74 0 72 0 73 0 69 0 78 0 69 0-81 0 90 0173 0-72 0 79
 3.35 3-72 306 361 317 3.74 342 4-02 338 3-51 3.59
 1-62 1P49 1-52 1-65 2 09 1-89 1P69 1-68 1-55 1 88 1 70
 007 0-09 0-06 0-09 0 10 0-07 0-06 0-12 0-07 0-09 008
 0-19 0-16 0-14 0-18 0-16 021 0-17 019 0-16 0-19 0-18
 0-15 ! 013 011 0-12 0-11 0-12 0-15 0-14 013 0 12 0-14
 0-07 0o10 0 07 0 08 0 08 0o09 0 08 0-08 0-08 0-08 0-08
 ...... ...... ...... 0-18 0-28 ...... 0-17 0-18 ...... 0-23 0o19
 0-54 0-54 0-48 0 46 0-44 0-44 0-65 0 53 0-52 0 44 0-53
 0-07 008 0-10 ...... 0-08 0-09 009 0-08 0-08 0-08 0-08
 014 013 0-16 0-15 0-19 0-04 0.... 0?09 0-14 0-12 0-12
 16-27 17-38 16-01 16-34 17-51 18-98 16-38 18-53 16-55 1711 17-37
 81-77 81-35 1 8208 8224 80-78 79-51 8306 80-13 8174 1 80-84 81-44
 1-96 1-27 1.91 1-42 1-71 1-51 0-56 1-34 1 71 1-45 1119
 100-00 10000 10000 10000 10000 100-00 10000 100-00 100-00 100-00 10000
 Sugar in Food "-Report of the British Association for the Advancement of Science for 1854.
 4 U2
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 APrrL?D1X.-T.&BLrB LXIII. Showing the Perceeta~qe Proportion of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of PIGS
 CLASS V.-6 Pigs, divided into 2 Lots, each with rather different F ood ~ Well Fattened. Food comprised a portion of dried Cod-fish.
 Lot 1.-Food: Lo I-od
 Dried Cod-fish-in fixed quantity. Lre ot 2is.-nfooed: quanMenstof
 Bran and Indian meal, equal parts- IdriamedaCo-fs-in fix quantiy._____ ____ Designation of Parts. o ie.ndnmalad libitm.j ________
 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L oti1. L ot 2. The No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6. 3Pis 3Pg. 6Pg.
 FStomach and contents .......... 0-99 1-7 0-97 1-03 i-16 1-1 ]23 1-10 1-17
 Caul-fat................... 0.55 0-44 0-37 0-60 0-63 0-47 0-45 0-57 0-51
 Small intestines and contents ..... 1-61 02-38 1-87 1-43 1-44 1-19 1-96 1-35 1-66
 Large intestines and contents ..... 3-99 3-15 2-60 2-37 2-2 2-22 3-25 2-27 2-76
 Intestinal fat, "mudgeon," &c . ... 1-19 0-83 1-06 1-04 P-13 0-95 1-02 1-04 1-03
 Heart and aorta............ 0-24 0-41 0-26 0-19 0-17 0-26 0-30 0-21 0 -25
 Lungs and windpipe............ 0-44 0-55 0-46 0-.50 0-98 0-51 0-48 0-66 05
 Blood-................... 3.53 347 3- 12 2 93 1 2-95 2-65 3-38 2-84 3-11
 ~ ~Liver-.1-34 1-47 1-50 0-99 1-2 0f 1-2-410716
 IGall-bladdr and contents-....... 0-08 0-06 0-04 0-06 0-06 0-09 0-06 0-07 0-06
 Pancreas ("sweetbread ")-........ 0-18 0-2/2 01 0-19 0-17 0-19 0-809
 _ Milt or spleen ................ 01 01 1P.101201 -1 -3012 0H1
 Bladder-................... 007 0-06 0-06 0.0-05 0-07 0.06 0-06 0-06 0-06 Z
 Penis (or uterus)-............. 0-22 0-21 0-.. (19 .......0-21 0-19 0-20
 Tongue-................... 0-47 0-51 0-46 0-48 0-37 0-32 0-48 0-39 0-43
 Toes-0-06 0-07 0-07 0-08 ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~0-07 0-6 0-07 0-07 0 -0 7
 LMiscellaneous trimmings-........ 0-24 0-14 0-9 0-05 0-23 0-19 0-26 0-16 0-21
 Total "offal" parts-.............. 15-32 15-86 13-51 1.2-30 J9797 12-35 13u6
 Carcass (including head and feet) - 8455.3-0.8-6.877687-52 84-63 87-32 85-98 0
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c1. 0-13 0-44 ~ 086 -0-06 0-36 i 1-08 0-40 0-33 0-36
 100-00 100-00 100-00 110 000 100-00 100100I 100-00 100-00 100-00
 ' For particulars of the feeding experi ment, refer to Pens 1 and 2, under the head of "Experiments with Pigs-Series 3," Article-" Pi,, Feedino"
 Journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of England, vol. xiv. part 2.
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 APPE.YDIX.-TABLE LXIV. Showing the Percentage Proportion of the individual Organs, and other separated Parts, in the Fasted Live-weight, of PIGS.
 5 Pigs, divided into 2 Lots, according to condition of AMaturity when put to Fatten.
 CLASS VI.-Put to Fatten when inr Store condition, and fed till only Half-fattened.
 CxIss VIL-Put to Fatten when Half-fat, and fed till Mfoderately Fattened.
 Class 6. Class 7. Put to Fatten when in Store Cas7
 condition, Fattnd fhed till Put to Fatten when Half-fat, Means of- p
 Designation of Parts. conl Hdalfa t ted . and fed till Moderatel fattened. | _ _
 No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. Class 6. Class 7. The 5 Pigs.
 rStoniach and contents ................. 270 0.92 085 1104 107 1181 0?99 1P 32
 Caul-fat ...................................| 052 043 0.51 053 0-52 0 47 0.52 050
 Small intestines and contents. 500 296 2-17 2 97 1 1P96 3-98 2-36 3-01
 Large intestines and contents . 4-44 424 270 4 21 3-17 4-34 3&38 3-|| 75
 = Intestinal fat, "mudgeon," &c . ............ 63 12 129 065 068 o067 087 0179
 - Heart and aorta .... 0-30 0.25 0-26 0-30 0,32 0-28 0-29 0-29
 Lungs and windpipe ... | 1-04 0-65 0085 1-44 0-91 0-85 1- 06 0-98
 o Blood ..... 286 321 3-21 3-56 3-34 3-04 3-37 3-24
 Z ? Liver .................... ....................P.... 222 i 152 1-50 1-84 1-35 1-87 i-56 1-69
 i=. Gall-bladder and contents ..........| 0-04 0'07 | 006 0-11 0-09 0-05 0-09 0-07
 - | Pancreas ("sweetbread") ...........| 0-14 019 0420 0-18 0-18 0-17 0-18 1 0-18
 ; j Milt or spleen ........... ..021.1 014 011 0-12 0-22 017 015 0-16
 IG Bladder ......................................0.... 007 0-06 0-07 0-12 0-10 0-06 0-10 0-08
 Penis (or uterus) . 017 0-20 019 0-29 0-26 018 0-24 1 0-22
 Tongue . 0'54 043 0-51 0'59 0-42 0-49 0.51 050
 LMiscellaneous trimmings -........ 036 033 0-60 0-45 015 0-35 0-40 0-38
 Total "offal" parts ................................. 21-24 16-32 15-08 18-40 14-74 18-78 16-07! 17-16
 Carcass (including head and feet) ........ .......... 76-25 82-26 84-00 81-66 84-51 79-26 83-39 ! 8]-74
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c. 2-51 1-42 0-92 -0-06 0-75 1-96 0-54 1-10
 _ ,________ _ ,_ _ . .. . ,. - _ _- _ _0 _ _-- 0
 I100-00 I100-00 1100-00 1100-00 100 00 1100 00 ,100-00 !1000 0? ?
 , , l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-i
 . . , _~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . _. ,_ .. _ _ . , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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 678 MR. J. B. LAWVES AND DR. J. H. GILBERT ON THE COMPOSITION OF
 MEMORANDA, ERRATA, ETC.
 [NOTE.-The numerical errors in the Tables, which are noticed in the following list, are the most import-
 a1nt that have been detected; but, though it seemed desirable to correct them for purposes of reference,
 none of them affect the conclusions given in the text. It will be seen, that the larger number of the required
 corrections are due to but a few original errors in the statement of actual quantities; the results of which,
 however, ramify into the lines of Totals, into the columns of lfeans, into the corresponding Percentages, and
 generally also into more than one Table. A few others, of still less importance, have been observed, to which
 it is thought unnecessary to call special attention. They occur chiefly in one or two of the Tables of Per-
 centage Proportion of Organs or Parts, and in amount are within the range of the second decimal place.]
 Page 538, line 4: for-" than that of the more moderately fattened animal." read-than that of the
 mnore moderately fattened animal, or than that of either Oxen or Sheep.
 Page 556, last sentence of second paragraph: for-" Of these, Tables XVII., XVIII., XIX., XX.,
 XXI., and XXII.," &c., readc-Of these, Tables XVII., XVIII., XIX., XX, XXI., XXII., and XXIII., &C.
 Table XVII. p. 558:
 Column 1. iFor-"6 05 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-4 12-1; and accordingly,fior-" 85 4 9"
 in line of Total Offal parts, read -84 05. For-" 156 10O8 " in line of Carcass, read-158 3-5. And in
 accordance with these alterations, for-" 8 12-3 " in line of Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c.,
 read-8 8-0. [Note-The same amended numbers as here given, should be carried in (in the correspond-
 ing lines of course), in the last Column but three, of Appendix-Table XV. p. 595.]
 Column 3. For-" 97 4-7 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-95 15-2; for-" 17 13" in line of
 Suall Intestines and contents, read-iS 187; andfor-" 13 4-6 " in line of Large Intestines and contents,
 Xead-13 10 0. [Note-The same amended numbers as here given, should be carried in, in the last Column
 b-ult one, of Appendix-Table XV. p. 595.]
 Column 4. For-" 93 15 8 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-92 12-8; for-" 16 13 6 " in line
 of Small Intestines and contents, read-17 12 0; andfor-" 13 2i3 " in line of Large Intestines and con-
 tents, read-13 7 0. [Note-The same amended numbers as here given, should be carried in, in Column 1,
 of Table XXIII. p. 564; and in the last Column of Appendix-Table XV. p. 595.]
 Column 6. For-" 1 7 0 " in line of Miscellaneous trimmings (=Heart trimmings only, see also Ap-
 pendix-Table II. p. 581), read-3 6 2, as in Appendix-Table XV. p. 595, Column of Bullock No. 13. And
 aecordingly, for-" 423 10-3" in line of Total Offal parts, read-425 9-5; andfor-" 10 10-7" in line of
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c., read-8 115.
 Column 7. For-" 33 12-5 " in line of Caul Fat, read-29 13 0. The difference, 3 15-5 (Ileart trim-
 Jm-ings, see Appendix-Table III. p. 582) + 5 10 (trimmings from the neck) = 9 0-5; which amount, insert
 in line of Miscellaneous trimmings, as in Appendix-Table XV. p. 595, Column of Bullock No. 12. And
 accordingly, for-" 460 13*3 " in line of Total Offal parts, read-465 14-3; and, for-" 18 12-7" in linet
 of Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c., read-13 117.
 Table XVIII. p. 559:-
 Column 2. For-" 152 5 8" in line of Final weight unfasted, read-156 0-8. For-" 0 2-1" in line
 of MKiscellaneous trimmings, read-0 3-1; and in accordance with this, for-" 58 13-2 " in line of Total
 Offal parts, react-58 14-2; and for-" 0 13 0 " in line of Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c.,
 Pead-0 12-0.
 Column 3. For-" 124 11-4 " in line of Original weight, read-99 18.
 Column 4. For-" 115 1 " in line of Original weight, read-124 7 2. For-" 144 13-1 " in line of
 Finial weight unfasted, read-148 91.
 Column -5. Omnit figures-" 96 11-4" in line of Original weight. For-" 6 2 7 " in line of Con-
 tents of stomachs, read-6 77; for " 4 122 " i line of Head, rea4 11 4; and inl accordance with these
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 SOME OF THE ANIMALS FED AND SLAUGIHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD. 679
 alterations, for-" 64 6 4 " in line of Total Offal parts, read-64 10 6; andfor-" 0 0-1 " in line of Loss
 by evaporation, error in weighing, &c., read, -0 4-1. [Note-The same corrections as here given, should
 be carried in, in the last column, of Appendix-Table XXXIII. p. 625.]
 Column 6. For-" 109 13*5 " in line of Original weight, read-107 7-2. For-" 160 4-9 " in line
 of Final weight unfasted, read-162 15i4.
 Column 9. For-" 0 8*5 " in line of Gall-bladder and contents, read- 0-8; and in accordance with
 this,for-" 47 3-6 " in line of Total Offal parts, read-46 11P9; andfor-" 1 9*3 " in line of Loss by evapo-
 ration, error in weighing, &c., read-2 1P0.
 Table XIX. p. 560:
 Column 3. For-" 245 107" in line of Final weight nnfasted, read-235 10-7.
 Column 8. For--" 222 9 8 " in line of Final weight unfasted, read-220 1P1.
 Table XX. p. 561:-
 Column 1. For-" 2 39 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-1 89; and accordingly,for-" 34-04"
 in. line of Total Offal parts, read-3354. For-" 6253" in line of Carcass, read-63-13." And il}
 accordance with these alterations, for-" 3A43 " in line of Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c., reas
 --33:3. [Note-The same amended numbers as here given, should be carried in, in the last Column bUt
 three, of Appendix-Table XL. p. 637.]
 Column 3. For-" 8A44 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-8*33; for--"1-49 " in line of Small
 Intestines and contents, read-1-57; and, for-" 1 18 " in line of Large Intestines and contents, read-1 21.
 [Note-The same amended numbers as here given, should be carried in, in the last Column but one, of
 Appendix-Table XL. p. 637.]
 Column 4. For-" 8-44 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-8-34; for-" 1-52 " in line of Small
 Intestines and contents read-1-60; and for-" 1P22 " in line of Large Intestines and contents, read-124.
 [Note-The same amended numbers as here given, should be carried in, in Column 4, of Table XXI1T.
 p. 564; and also in the last Column of Appendix-Table XL. p. 637.]
 Last Column. For-" 2-38 " in line of Caul Fat, read-210; and in line of Miscellaneous trimmings,
 insert-0 64. And in accordance with these alterations, for-" 32-48 " in line of Total Offal parts, read-
 32-84; and for-" 1P32 " in line of Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c., read-0 96.
 Table XXI. p. 562:-
 Column 5. For-" 3-62 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-3-85; for--" 5-31 " in line of C~aul
 Fat, read-5-18; for-" 10-84 " in line of Skin and Wool, read-1101; and in accordance with these
 alterations, for-" 37-71" in line of Total Offl1 parts, read-37-98. For-" 62-28" in line of Carcass,
 read-61091; and for-" 0 01" in line of Loss by evaporation, &c., read-0 11.
 Column 9 (Half-fat Sheep). For-" 0-506" in line of Gall-bladder and contents, read-0-051; a&Itl
 in accordance with this, for-" 44 948 " in line of Total Offal parts, read-44 493; and for-" 1P506 " i-
 line of Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c., read-1-961.
 Page 571, last line of first paragraph: before the word-" Carcass " insert the words-here recko.ned.
 Appendix-Table XV. pp. 594-595
 Mem.n: in line of " Bladder, with penis or womb," the amounts set down to Bullocks Nos. 9, 12, 13 and
 14, include both Bladder and Penis; those set down to the other Bullocks refer to Bladder only.,- I-n thle
 same line, in the last column but one,for-" 0 16 7," readL 1 0-7; which amount is the sum of the mean of
 the Bladder, and of that of the Penis, each taken separately. In the same line, in the last column, the
 amount represents Bladder only; the Penis, or Womb, being included with the " Loss by evaporation, error
 in weighing, &c.'
 Column 2. For-" 8 3-0 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-S 10-2; and in accordance with
 this,-frr-"'87 12-7 " in line of Total Offal parts, read-85 39. For-" 1.57 7-5" in line of Carcass, read
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 6(80 ON SOME OF TilE ANIMVYALS FED AND SLAUGHTERED AS HUMAN FOOD.
 -160 9'0. And in accordance with these alterations,.for-" 13 7-8 " in line of Loss by evaporation, error
 in weighing, &c., read-12 15-1.
 Column of Bullock No. 12. For-" 84 4'0 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-77 3 8; for-
 "5 11 7 " in line of Small Intestin .s and contents, read-14 105; and jor-" 5 2 5 " in line of Large
 ITtestines and contents, read-6 4 0.
 Column of Bullock No. 13. For-" 100 i0' in line of Contents of stomachs, read-88 0'0; for-
 "8 5-0" in line of Small Intestines and contents, read-16 13'0; and for-" 6 00 " in line of Large
 fintestines and contents, read-9 9 0.
 Appendix-Table XVIII. pp. 600-601:-
 Column 6. For-" 1 7 " in line of Loss by evaporation, &c., rad--0 1 7.
 Column 10. For-" 132 4 " in line of Live-weight after fasting read-132 14.
 Column 14: in line of Bladder, the amount represents both Bladder and Womb, that one Sheep being
 an Ewe.
 Appendix-Table XXI. p. 606. Mlein.: in Columns 2 and 3, respectively, the amount- set down for
 Bladder includes one Testicle.
 Appendix-Table XXVI. p. 613. Column 8. Fomi--" 0 1-2" in line )f Heart-fiat, read-1 2'0.
 Apepndix-Table XXX. p. 618. Column 1. For " 142 26" in lines of Final weight, after fasting, and
 of Live-weight after fasting, read-141 2 6. For-" 83 0 " in line of Careass, read-82 0.
 Appendix-Table XXXIII. pp. 624-625:
 Column 15. For-" 57 5-6 H in line of Total Offal parts, read-57 36 ; and in accordance with this,,
 for-" -0 126 " in line of Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, &c., read, -0 10'6.
 Last column but two. For-" 4 10 6 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-5 2'9; and in accord-
 anice with this, for -" 61 14 7 " in line of Total Offal parts, read-62 7 0; andfor-"x 0 07 " in line of
 Loss by evaporation, error in weighing, & ' ead, -0 7 6.
 Appeudix-Table XXXVI. pp. 630-631. CoJlun 17. For-" 144 5 3" in line of Original weight, read
 -148 5 3.
 Appeudix-Table XL. pp. 636-637:
 Columni of Designation of Parts. Omit the words-"' Live-weight after fasting" in the bottom line.
 Column 2. For-" 3 17 " in line of Contents of stomachs read-2 18; and in accordance with this,
 /for-I' 33 93 " in line of Total Offal parts, read-32'97. For-" 60 86 " in line of Carcass , read-62'05.
 And in accordance with these alterations, for--" 5'21" in line of Loss by evaporation, error in weighing,
 &c., ra a198.
 Column of Bullock No. 4. For-" 0 11 " in line of Bladder, &c., read--004; and in accordance with
 this, ,for}-" 41 11 " in line of Total Offal parts, read-41-04; andfoe-" 208 X" in line of Loss by evaporation,
 error in weighing, &c., read-2-15.
 Coluninn of Bullock No. 9. Memn. : the amount " 0'07" in line of Bladder, &c., includes both Bladder
 and Penis.
 Column of Bullock No. 12. For-" 5 92 " in line of Contents of stomachs read-5*44; fjor-" 062"
 in line of Small Intestines and contents, read-103 ; for-" 0-36 " in line of Large Intestines and contents,
 read-044; for-" 0-72" in line of Heart-fat, read-0'44; and for-" 0'36" in line of Miscellaneous
 trimmings, read-0-64.
 Colunin of Bullock No. 13. For-" 8 12 " in line of Contents of stomachs, read-7y14; for-" 0 67 "'
 in line of Small Intestines and contents, read-136; andfor--" 0 49 " in line of Large Intestines and con-
 tents, read--078. For-" 0 31 " in line of Heart-fat, read-0 20; and in accordance with this, fur-
 "34-54 " in line of Total Offal parts, read,34'43; andfor-" 0'71 " in line of Loss by evaporation, error in
 weighing,, &c. read-0 82.
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